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Joint Panel
In Snarl On
Dairy Pegs

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON, Aug. It fl

Senate-Hous-e conferees on the ad-

ministration farm bill failed to
break a deadlock tonightbut finally
agreed after a threatenedbreak-of- f

by the Houseto another try
at .compromise .Monday morning.

Efforts to agreeon a dairy price
support program erupted in a
breakup of negotiations at one
point, with chairman Hope

of the House Agricultrue
Committee declaring the Issue
could no longer be threshedout by
the group.

Hope aald the House members
probably Would ask instructions
from the full House Monday on
the disputed points.

Chairman Aiken l(It-V- t) of the
SenateAgriculture Committeecon
firmed the deadlockandsaid, "this
lessensthe chancesfor any farm
bill this session." The group has
held six sessions over the last
three days.

But later, after a private huddle
between the two lawmakers and
others In the conference group.
Hods announced the conferees

County's Budget

Near Completion
Sate for the public hearing on

the county's 1954-5- 5 budget prob-

ably will be setby the commission-
ers court Monday.

Lee Porter,,county audltof, was
compiling the proposed budgetSat-

urdayandexpectedto haveIt com-

pleted Monday morning.
'

Porter said the budgetprobably
trill involve resources amounting
to about $700,000, a gain of ap-

proximately $100,000 over 1953-5- 4.

The tax levy Is estimatedat about
$380,000.

Taxable valuations for the 1954--
85 budget are estimated at about
$38,800,000. yaluatlons for the cur-Te-nt

year are 836,378,786.
Commissioners also may set the

date for receiving bids on the In-

stallation of a sprinkler systemfor
the courthouse grounds. Bids
already are being asked on land-

scapingof the grounds and adver-
tising for bids on the construction
of walks and other structures will
be started as soon as engineering
plans are prepared"by Puckett &

French. localarchitect-enginee- r.

Bids will be accepteduntil 10
a.m Aug. 25 on the landscaping
work., . lowering of gradeson thesquare,
under way for the past two weeks.
Is due completion in the next few
days. The widening of Third, .Scur-
ry and Fourth Streets to permit
head-i-n parking adjacent to the
courthouseblock will be started as
soon as the excavation work Is'
completed.

'Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

i. ,

With JmPickle

Ttvr the first three dan, the TB
massX-ra-y surveyhas bit right at
the 1,000 per day neededto reach
the goalof 7,000. Make it a point to
go by the Masonic building annex
la the 100 block of E. Third this
week. It won't cost you a cent; on
the contrary, if you did have un-
suspectedTB, it would be a tre-
mendously wise Investmentof time.

Most farmers, debating whether
to let thedroughtor bugshavetheir
cotton, decided In favor of the
former. They took to the fields last
week and apparentlydid an effec-
tive Job of poisoning. The crop
like cotton generally does is
holding on amazingly well. Now if
we canonly geta generalsoaker., ,

Sack In the spring, after the first
smroe following rains, livestock
prices moderatedand kept easing
ett. new, wea us seen a nanus
and a halt since rain, the price
structure has srewa stronger.Suck
Is economics ta the far west.

.

The CKy Wg Boris added a
.couple of BtMtbs te the contract
date fer completion of the new
filtration plant The sew date Is
Aug, 25 . . . which likely won't be
met either. At that, bo the city
and the CeWfado River' Municipal
WaterDistrict may get their water
prediction tmi treatmentfacilities
readyaboutthe seme time,

H yen missedgcttwg yew ffll of
rodeo a week age, you'll have an-

other shot come Set.14-- i. That s
thedate fer the annualJunior So
cles wfcka sometimes Is actually
mere exciting. While Iacklag 1a
seme, of fee finesse of the elder
performers. Junior cowboys have
more darlag.

Looks as if the National Guard
L JWTHlWK,l-.i,Col.B- - I

would take anothercrack Monday
morning at ironing out remaining
differences between Senate and
House-passe-d versions.

Before the flare-u-p over dairy
supportsthe Joint committee today
reached tentative agreements
which Aiken said were at least
temporarily washed out by the
dairy deadlock on these points In
dispute:

1. A two - price wheat system
voted by the House was rejected.
The provision would have set up
high governmentsupportprices for
wheat used inside the country
while exportedwheatwould be left
to seekits level at the world mar-
ket rate. The plan was opposed by
President Elsenhowerat this time
and not carried in the Senatebill.

2. A Senateprovision for a new
systemof management.of the pub-
lic lands controlled by the U. S.
Forest Service was thrown out.
Elsenhowerhad askedthat It be
retained, .but It Was not 'In the
House bill.

3. A program .for pepping up
the flagging domestic wool Indus
try was worked out. Both Senate
and House had okayed,somewhat
differing wool provisions, and
A)ken said the compromise gen-
erally followed the lines of the
House bill.

The dairy price row Is a, sequel
to Secretary of Agriculture r Ben
son's action April 1 in lowering
dairy supports from 90 to 75 per
cent of parity.

The House voted to hike this
price prop level to 80 per cent
from next Sept. 1 to the following
April. The Senatebacked Benson
but addednew provisions to allow
supportsfor whole milk andbutter--
fat alongwith other dairy products.

Mot at issue are proposed flex
ible support rates for five basic
crops cotton, corn, wheat, rice
and peanuts which administration
forces succeededafter a. vigorous
fight in both houses in fixing at
a 82ft to 90 per cent of parity
scale.Parity is a farm price said
by. law to be fair to farmers In
relation to their costs.

The Compromise reached today,
AUcea said, wouia set up a spe
cial systemof Incentiveor produc-
tion payments on domestic shorn
or clipped wool.

Instead of turning their wool
over to the governmentfor stor-
ageunder price supportswhile for-
eign wool was consumed, .domestic
producers would be expected to
sell on the market

The secretaryof agriculture then
could give them an incentive or
production payment large enough
to expanddomestic production up
to aw mimoa pounds a year.

These payments would come
from an estimated35 to 40 million
dollars worth of customs duties
on Wool imports each year.

The House put a celling of 110
per cent of parity on price plus
paymentsandalso a two-ye-ar limit
on the program.

Eisennowernaaaszea mat ootn
these restrictions be removed but
the compromiseretained the cell
lng and extendedthe program to
four years, or from 1955 through
1959.

By BOB WHIPKEY
AKRON Sunday1 the big day

for Charles Edward (Lefty) Mor-
ris.

JIC Ml Zwsv JKI OUxvsv D9yaf vOvUsvvO
who have survived local soap box
competlton. Sunday afternoon
they run down the super Derby
Downs track here for national
fame and thousandsof dollars in
college scholarships.

Temperaturesia the mkkelihtles
and cloudy skies were forecast, A
crowd of 60,009 was expected to
see this greatest amateur racing
event in the world which starts
promptly at noon Big Soring time.

Twenty-fiv- e minutes later, xt- -
ty is due to ma his first heat By
2 o'clock the competition will he
pared to six ehamptoM, and a
seml-tw- al heat will decide fourth.

The final heat for the tee prise
of a W scholaraUn gelt off at
2:15 p.m.Big Spring time, and this
will be broadcastover a Columbia
radio network. '

The Soap Box Derby vylll be
broadcastover radio sta-
tion KRLD, Dalles, bctmnlno
today4 at 3 p.m. Local radio sta-
tions will not carry the broed-cat-t,

hut K may be hoard over
any CBS network steWon.

Precedmg the boys event, the
crowd wsn bo treated so a mam-mout-h

parade that includes over
1,906 people and no less than 17
bands.There also Is the "Oil Cap"
trophy race in which celebrities

seep hoc akfij. The
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Long Lost Well
Dirt moving equipmentuncovered the mouth of whit apparentlywas
a forgotten well or cisternat the southeastcornerof the courthouse '
grounds Friday afternoon. Old timers say there were at least three
water wells o,n the squareat one time. This one had been capped
with concrete, with the top under about three feet of soil. It Is
brick-line- d and contains water.County Commissioner Arthur Stall-
ing! and BernardFisher, long-tim- e resident,use a mirror to reflect
light down the hole, which appearsto be about40 feet deep. Fisher
remembersan attemptto drill a water well on the northwestcorner
of the square In 1886. Thewell was abandonedafterbeing put down
1,440 feet to salt water. The test went through approximately 1,000
feet of salt which was so denseIt constantly froze the bit In the hole.
The well found Friday probably will be filled with dirt from the
courthouse grounds.

MeetOn SoutheastAsiatic
DefensePlansSetSept 6

By WARREN HOGERS JRf
WASHINGTON, Aug., 14 (fl-- The

United States and seven other
countrieswith a stake ia Southeast
Asia announced agreement today
on a foreign ministers conference
"to strengthenthe fabric of peace"
by weavinga united defense in the
area.

The announcementcame simul
taneouslyin the capitalsof all eight
nations the United States, Great
Britain, France, Australia, New
Zealand, Thailand, Pakistan and
the Philippines.

The meeting of foreign minis
ters wee scheduled forSept 6 at
Baguio, the Philippines' summer
capital. Its aim: "To consider
measuresto further their common
objectives In the area."

This is the sort of thing Secre-
tary of State Dulles, who will rep-
resent the United States, has been
suggesting since early this year.
In March, monthsbefore the Com-
munists tightened; their hold in In-

dochina, Dulles was urging "united
defense" and, it need be, "united
action" in SoutheastAsia to block
the.Bed advance.

IN NATIONAL DERBY
T

'Lefty Morris
To RaceToday

tltors this yearwill be Lou Costel
lo, of the Abbott andCostello com'
edy team. Jack Carson and Rob-
ert Cummlngs. The three stars of
the entertainment world reached
hero today to get a wlecome from
the big crowd that swarms around
downtown Akron.

While this festivity was going on
downtown, Lefty and othersoap
box champs .remained at their
camp.At noon Saturdaythey were
treated to a fine meal served by
huemesemen of Akron, and after-
ward, each received a gift wrist
watch from w. E. rteh, general
sales manager of the Chevrolet
Motor division. The boyshavesse--
cM entertainment at the camp
Saturdaynight, go to the church of
their choice Sundaymorning, then
gather at the downs fer the prime
run.

Sunday night Is scheduled for
the banquetof championswhen pre
sentationsto the winner are made,

They are saying that she Derby
will he faster than ever this year
since the track has been

Last year, a coaster shad-
ing 2B seconds was consideredbet--

in trial runs Fri
day, times around2T seconds were
normal rather than an exception
Lefty's run was about 27 although
me docking was not official.

Hk racer, Uko the otters is in
top shape.He's ready, too, although
there are some butterflies la Ms
stomach. He says.he can handle,
theseJust Uke be can handle any

yOB9MMs mm tmmwm 9m. bbbjfbbsbsx

'While the accent at the Baguio
conference will bo en defense.
American officials said, the ques
tion of economic cooperationwill
also come up. The economlo ques-
tion in Southeast Asia and the
Southwest Pacific wherethe rice-hung-ry

are often easy prey for
Communist propaganda Is a ba-
sic one.

There was no word from the
State Department on what sort of
defense arrangementwas contem-
plated.However, negotiationsat a
working level, have been going on
among the eight nations for sev-
eral weeks.The agreementexpect-
ed at the conference, therefore,
may be cut and dried before the
foreign ministers appear for their

session.
If so, the meeting would none-

theless serve as a demonstration
of the solidarity of the

nations concernedwith the re
gion.

Pakistan It the only one of the
five Colombo powers to acceptan
Invitation to participate, and even
this strongly rn "country
attached some reservations.

Spokesmen for Pakistan, which
adjoins neutralist India, said their
attendancedid not commit them
in advanceto Joining any defense
arrangementset up by the con-
ference. No other country among
the eight participants attached
such reservations, American offi
cials aald, but neither did any
make any advancecommitments.

The expected defensepact will
be patterned somewhat after the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion and may even be called
SEATO for SoutheastAsia Treaty
organization.

It was not expected to create
anythinglike the detailed military
organization boasted by NATO,
however. It would he "oponended,"
that is, nations eeukl later Join
or 'associate themselvesproviding
this was unanimously acceptable
to original members.

While there appearedlittle
chance of India's coming m, re-
sponsible authorities said there
was hopethat India might at leeet
be sympathetic.India, like strong
ly neutral Indonesia,1 a member
of the Colombo group along with
Pakistan, Surma and Ceylon.

This loose grouping was created
at Colombo, Ceylon; and recently
Its membersagreedto keep hands
off as a group of any defenseset-
up like SEATO.

Americanofficiate hkf out some
hone, however, that the Colombo
powers might associatethemselves
later with whatever economic ac-

tivities the BaguJepact produces.
There also was hope that Laos.

Cambodia and South Viet Nam
ceuM be "comprehended" by
orgaaJsaUoa, as DuSes tow n re
centnews conference;

Slikid. IS Vtrmkf
NEW BOSTON, Tex.,,Aug. 14 W
A, verdict of auleidswasreturned

today ta the death ofa woit-know- n

New Boston attorney, Marvin H,
Miller. 8. who was shot to death
ta the backyard of his home

SenateVotes Further
Slash In Foreign Aid
Portuguese Goa

Ready To Repel

Invasion March
By HAROLD K. MILKS

NOVA GOA, Portuguese India,
Aug. 14 Portu-
guese troops received bleoswgs
from RomanCatholic priests today
before the tomb of St Francis
Xavier and then marched off to
guard this colonial territory
against a threatened "liberation"
march from India.

Members of the Portuguese1st
Battalion's Cacadores(light infan-
try) filed into church carrying
rifles and bayonets to receive
blessings before the tomb of the
saint a 16th century Catholic mis-
sionary.

Devoutbelieverscredit St Fran-
cis with n miracle 200 years after
his death when, as Goant prayed,
Mogul Invaders suddenly turned
back at the frontier of this 1,348,
square-mil-e area onthe west In
dian coast

Portugal's defense forces here
Include 1,000 policemen In addition
to 4,000 Portuguesetroops, mostly
Negro soldiers fr&n Portuguese
East Africa.

Nationalists favoring merger
with India of Portugal's three west
Indian colonial holdings Goa, Dlu
and Damao have announced they
will stage their "liberation" lnva
slon on India's Independence day
tomorrow In nonviolent Gandhlan
fashion.The Invaderssaythey will
enter Goa unarmed, carrying only
Indian flags.

But officials, fearing
somemarchersmay seekto smug--)
ola in arms, tightened border da.

1 tenses and kect closewatch
1

pro-Indi- elements in
laws Portugueseterritory.

Police toiiowea tne movements
of at least IS distoitt?
of Aae Indian underground
A governmentspokesmansaid po
lice would arrest them at tne fine
hint of open activity.

A leader ofthe pro-India-n forces
estimated In Bombayrecently that
organized Indian underground
sympathizersnumber 4,000 out of
Goa's nearly 600,000 people.

A Portugueseofficial said today
"we know a number of agitators
have Infiltrated Into our territory
In the past week."

Preparations appearedcomplete
todayto halt the Invaders without
resort to arms if they ceme 'un-

armed, but with military force if
they attempt to bring weapons.

One Portugueseofficials said In
reports indicate tne

marchers msy "bring In shotguns
and other hunting arms and use
them against unarmed people
near our frontiers.;'

"If that he said,
there is certain to bo a lot of

bloodshed." -

If unarmed, the invaders Win
nrobablv first encountervillagers
carrying laree lathis, or wooden

tff. the official said. The vll
lagers will try to anve xaem oacx
acrossthe frontier, but If thatfans,
or if the marchers come armed,
then police will take over the de-

fense operations,backed, by ttra--
teglcally placeevtroops.

Webb Airman
Hurt In Mishap

Wllber R. Stewart, Webb Ak
Force Base airman, was Injured
last night when a motorcycle on
which he was riding collided with
an automobile.

at the base hespHal
said that Stewart la in seriousbut
not critical condition. Feueo.said
they that the airman
sustainedvertebrae Injuries.

The eeut--
slon took place eu-tb- e Air Base
cut-of-f road near Elite Hemes.
Driver of the wss A-S-C

Major T. Ward, also of Webb.
The car was operated by Mary

FaenL who' residesat Elite Homes.
The collision occurred about948
pan.

ri

Portuguee

suspected

telligence

haDDens."

Attendants

understood

motorcycle-automobi- le

motorcycle

Billy GrahamIs III
ASnSVILLC.'N. C, Aug. 14 S

Xvangelist Billy Graham te SI at
hte homo in Montreal. N. C, with
a virus htfoetten and has cMeolled
plans to apeak to the World
Council of Churchesassembly ta
Bvaaston,HI., next week.

THE WEATHER
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MITCHELL GINS
FIRST '54 BALE

COLORADO CITT-Mltc- hen
County's first bale of cotton
was glased Thursdayby the
Swift and Company Gin In
Colorado City.

The 42s-pou- balewas grown JeyT. w. Mlse enland two miles
north of Coierado city, from 75
acresplanted to cotton.

CASH IS FOUND

In
MelviaDeanBarton,38, Lubbock,

broke away from officers, Jumped
through a post office window at
San Angelo, but he didn't get to
come back to his room in a Big
Spring motel Saturday after all.

He was recaptured quickly by
officerswhen he sprainedhte ankle
and was promptly held In con-

nectionwith passingforged postal
money orders.

Friday a man fitting Barton's
description had passed at least
eight missing money orders here,
a developmentwhich led to his
apprehensionin' San Angelo Sat-
urday. PostmasterElmer Boatler

2,924Get

Free ebeet X-ra- had been
given 2,8t4 personswhen the mo
bile unit closed Saturday.

Thursday'stotal was885, Friday
943, and Saturday, 1,046. Sponsors
hope 7,000 will report for examina
tion before the survey ends.

The unit win operate in Big
Spring Monday, Tuesday,Wednes-
day and Thursday, from 9 a.m.
until 6 p.m. X-ra-y center Is in the
Masonic Building at 186 E, 3rd.
The Men's Store Is donatingspace
for the X-ra-y survey.

The surveyis being sponsored by
the Howard County Tuberculosis
Association and Big' Spring-Howar- d

County HealthUat i
Howard County residents 15

years of sge or older are urged to
havean X-ra-y made.

Survey cfiairman is Bnrce Wig--
inton. He Is assistedby Coin Grigs--
by. J. B. Apple. Chuck Tibbies and
local health authorities.Women's
clubs andP-T-A organizationspnv
vide personnelto handle

Midland Man Namtd
WICHITA, Kan.. Aug. It CM

W. A. Waldtchmldt, Midland, Tex.,
consulting geologist,has beennom
inated for secretary-treasur- er of
the American Assn. of Petroleum
Geologists, officials announced to-

day. His opponent te Frank Gouln,
Duncan, Okla. Balloting will be
by mall.

Transport Arrives
SEATTLE. Aug. 14 Ul The

Navy transport Marine Adder ar
rived today from tne Far Eastwith
2,713 servicemen.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 i- -en.

Knowlsnd f) teM the Sen
ate tonight ho intends te toil Pres-
ident Eisenhower Mendsv that
Congress wants enacteda law out
lawing the Communistparty.

Knowlsnd'sstatementwas'made
after Sen. Humphrey n)

tokt the Senate that thorn were
rumors abroad that theHousemay
attempt to "water down" or eves
kill a bin passed8W by the Sen
ate to outlaw the party.

Earlier House Roouhtkan Led
or Haiteck of mthaaa saidhe wU
brinn fcalnra the House atennsTa
new measure to aceotsmtteh me
samepurpose,riattignid to slim
mate some admtaietratton

Hints pastas te consideredvir- -
turaHy. certain.

The Senate
Thursday a
strict poaaMtos for
party memberscMnmntmgany not
te tarry out narty mmoeos.

Pietldent' Eisenhower was pic-

tured today 'as oppostajt this,hut
Jt would mstmi"ncss).

IgnoresWarnings
Of Administration

WASinNGTON, Aug. 14 tfc-- The

Senate passed by voice vein to-

night a foreign akf bill carrying
$2,790,824,816 or nearly 869 million
dollars less than President Eisen-
hower asked.

A cut was
made In military aid funds before

Postal Suspect
Fails Break

F.rMJC-Rq-yt

andsheriffsofficers herehad noti-

fied postal authoritieswho renewed
the alert in this area. ,

Saturday, 88 of the 73g blank
money orders taken from a. postal
sub-stati- at Lubbock en Aug. 4
Were recoveredin a motel room
here. Postal InspectorVernon Sea,
Lubbock, also impounded, a Urge
sum of money found fat a suHcsse
la the room.

Boatler saidthat burglaries bed
beenreported at the Lubbock sub
station, at O'Denaeu, Weics and
Meadorrecently.

Money-order- s here bore a vali-
dating stamp which was missed
from the This Jredueo the military.
counted two of them
passedsuccessfullyat pestof-- Sen. Long Jumped

I each. elork had
bean alerted money beak, tettrng
Il.m .i .ituUmIt tut thtna
numbers checked, later. "STL haltalarm was spread.

(

Each of tbe"bakshero eathed
1809 of the forgedorder.

BeH and Sootier, ta ententes'be--
longings found ta she room mat bod

reservedat Mayo Ranch
Motel, found other Items whtcn "
indicated more of the orders had
been nsssed. There were items
from The Men's Store,Walt's Jew
elry, Sears Roebucav as won as
some new khaki clothing, a foun
tain pen and miscellaneousthings.

Boatler said mat the money or-

dershereshowed Thomas L. Terral
to be recipient en the order from
ThelmaTerral.The aMashappened
to be tne name or a worner wtm
the Moore Construction Company
in the sherrlf's department
learned. He lost his bulfoid.
By coincidence, the Thomas
L. Terral'a motherIs postmasterat
Malta in Wise County.

The man nasslnx the
here hadall sorts of Identification
he producedfrom n bUlfotd. How
ever, he hadhte Index and middle
finger In metal spouts.To the clerk
ho explained that signing wss n

snd painful experience,but
that the signaturewas said to be a
reasonableapproach

Capt W. O. White and other po
lice officers made the arrestat
San Angelo acting on Information
given by Money Order Clerk Jeff
Bulger.Two gioo moneyorders had
Justbeenpassedto Barton
deniedany wlw ease,
but while talking with officers, he
dived of the window, which is
half a floor up, got up and started
to run, but sprainedhis ankle and
fell. He men made an
statementto officers.On V person
was a key to the motel room.

At Big Spring, Boatler me
motel managementho thought K
would be safe to cancel the reeer--
vaUen for Saturdaynight

laada martyrs" of Reds. He
said to be pUantag te the
House to kill it

In llaht of HaUeck'a an
nouncement,apparentlyOOPlead-
ers da not want te bo put ta the
posKten of House oonetd-oratto-n

of suchapolitically appeal-
ing measure,partteuterly after the
Senate voted utumimosisly for
it The Senatemeasurewan ssmv
arod bv Democrats.
Haiteck said la n statement that

the bill actually would sue-oo-ed

easyta tettteg the party "oui
from unoer mo

He saw no woum
senate
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the bfa wss patted despite warn-
ings by admlaietrauen leaders of
a continuing dansereusworld stt
uetien.

Tms siasft, proposed by Ben.
Msybaak (D-SC-), was approvedby
a roil caH veto of 41-- but the
Senoto Inter rejected s
ment by Sen.Long (D-L- a) to sites
another3M mitiiea dottersestmsn
tary funds.

The bill paseedby the Senate
carries 15,U,14 less than the

- tu ftfma ssTsssf teaesiiiUUSrv TOW II BSJT J JtfJfJsPW Jsts MW
lands to carry on the progrant of
economic andmtttary oM.

The differencesbetweenthe btUt
ka SsshsS jVsaasat eDaJ ssCsknnanons7 BsJfV flsrsnViBV csnMav HfOT

will ham te be ironed cut hr a
conferencecommittee before1 the
appropriationmeasureeon be seat
to the President

Sen. Maybeuk (D-SC-), who of-
fered, the amendment, saidJt was
designedto turn Into a saving far
the American taxpayers a vast
amountof mtHtary snutpmsutthat
M Mm III fMk pl0slMwl fcC 1JB

dochina but not delivered because
of the armWioe mere.

The cut was vlaoroualv oooosad
by Sen. Dkksen (R-IH- ), who told
the Senate that Adm. Arthur W,
Radford, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, had earnestly en
treated me Appropriations Com--

O'DonneH office. ,ac-l- Kt

for helnclald money.
the (D-L- a) Into

Hce for $18 The J lte watch for I the Senate mat
win kl "you've not loaded

out 1? 2H
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the Senate by J Aajamosfetteu
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This was an increaseof1 9M.S8t
id over' the amount voted by the

House.
But the total was ftT.TH.iot

less than the President requested
and l,540,88t,lM lees man Con--
frees appropriated jaet year sor
ntUHary and economic aid te
strongmen.ether free,

Besides the newmoney,the Sen
ate bill also makes avallabto .--
16118,728 ia unobligatedfundssoft
over from previousappropnaw .

Thus the measure woum gas

the administration an ovoo-a-R to-

tal of W,W,s8.l44 Jertstesiagm
the current itecal year mac Be-

gan July 1. This te 8MS,tl6,MI
more than the House allowed.

SouthwesternBell

Strike Voting Set
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 14 tm Strike

ballots have been mailed te SS.808
employes of Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co. who betong te the
CIO CommunicationsWorkers Un-

ion, me union announced today.
FrankP. Lenergan,aaatttanc

of the union's Southwestern
division, said reeutte will not bo
known until the end of August or
later. He said mattteg of strike
ballets te the usualprocedurewhen-m- e

contract exptrattea date an--
pTMeJsM

The ooutreetenvemAug: t but:
a J-- J JUtsimmmUAjmMllv atnttttl MMJfjBvl6B020Ja, z

side or the other ghm notteo of
I ejVirsnnHHeW8JIo

KnowlandToTellEisenhower
CongressWantsRedsBanned

that "would
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ta met outlaw the
hi the Unsted

The'Bout --vertteevbesaid, asm

bitte retted by 6m Jmnsco llepart-mon-i

and mo m.
HnUock did not go sste sWatta

about his inseal But It won
learned that tsouno onparts

isnuld iteinlsa fan Cessmftal
ty of any eUm--
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OppositionTo French
EDC ChangesGrows

HARVIY HUOtOM
PARIS. Aug. 14 kUU

to WMkj asaoae;Wwhw At-li- e

MaM the French p(M
changethe EuropeanDefease Com--
muaity Treaty.

Kvaa before Premier Pierre
McialCS hlRM ntOdaflOettoB pro
peseta-- set to the sfeshs of other
fereigambriator, mm t Fraace'a
live mmHn lartasrs is the
EDC army were reported, ready
to reject meetof them.

The plea for changes ta the
treaty framework provoked the
ivHlMHI " aaaTVW IRVAVW Pj

MMHrMtTMMM 8 CWat Iftt Mxl1
Bight TMc toft Urn wjth a eteni
warning thet Me sectorsof heme
opinion think the changes set
to fr eaeaah. WkBa MM
France the ieetfng to that they
too far.

BV

ay
to

da

go

The Premierhas the taskef ree--
BttcHiftK DvClt VtCiBvSV

Meades-Fraac-e dtepatcfaed We
proposal today throughdiplomatic
channels. But the representatives
of Belgium, Luxembourg, West
Germany and Italy had already
heard enough to prompt them to
display little eathaslaem.Among
tfceee. only Italy has act already
ratattod the treaty a H stand.
The French National Assembly to

to take up the ratification question

I
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A aaatomatJc source who hai

bee hi conferencewith the other
Aet"JW pHtMTS aTvpMtva MM OTi

men ef, memwee thinning of send-ha- g

baek a aharply worded note
saying there seems no point In
going to Brussels, where the alx
foreign mlniaten meet next Thurs-da-y

and Friday to dlacuee EDC.
The tone of the aetos probably

will be seftoaed.But, tads,source
said, by Tuesdaymoram moat of
the ether countries wttl have re
plied to France that many of the
proposed change would require
Important changes in the treaty
Meelf and they are net prPred
to undertakeany sue negotiation
at Brussels,

Aa more details of Mendes-Fraace-'a

proposed change leaked
out, Western dtofemats asserted
mat the whole purpose of the
treaty would be knocked out and
mat the remaining ahell would not
be able to operateeffectively.

The modification askedby
were depicted by one

diplomatic Informant aa a com-
plete victory, for the antl-ED- C

forces la Meades-Fraace-'s Cabinet.
And be Weat on, these same

antl-ED- C force resignedfrom the
government after sticking around
long enough to do their utmost to
wreck the treaty.

The ministerswho resignedwere
all followers of Gen. Charles De
Gaulle, a last-ditc- h opponent of the
European army. DefeaseMinister
Gea. Pierre Xoenlg, Reconstruc-
tion Minister Maurice Lemalrc
and Public Works Minister Jacques
Chabad-Delma-a quit during the fi
nal Cabinet meeting to approve
the modJfleetiea.
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Film Star In Court Yith Son
Actor Edward G. Robinson (right) standsby his son, Edward G.
Jr, at the youth's preliminary hearing In Beverly Hills, Calif, on
two robbery count after two taxless drivers Identified him as the
man who hold them up. Ball for Robinson, 21, was continued at
J10,000 and he must appear for arraignment Aug. 39. (AP

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

ReaderFinds Difference
BetweenCattle,Humans

Dear Editor:
la regard to Mr. FraakMaReyn-

olds article la the Aug. 10 edito-

rial page, I would like to mention
for the benefit of Mr. Reynolds
that one of the differencesbetween
humanbeingsand cows to that hu-

mans have to pay bills, go shop-
ping, to the laundry, cleaners,
grocers, service station, beauty
parlor, drug store,church auxiliar-
ies, to the polls to vote,various re-
pair shops, hardware stores, etc.,
etc.

Now In the caseof a human be--
ling with children there are two
I choices either leave thetn Home
a cruelty no Intelligent Mother
wuold inflict upon her helpless
little ones) or pay uwarda of
tUty centsper hourlor their care,
In which case there would be very
little left over to pay 1he ohm. tie.,
etc. at leastnot for mostof us.

Now perhaps, Mr. Reynolds is
a bacheloror hasno children; If so,
I wonderhow he has the nerve to
write on something ho couldn'tpos
sibly know anything about.

Also, perhaps then Mr. R. to a
wealthy man with servants at his
beck and call, and doesnot have
to be so mean as to leave his chil-
dren in a hot carwhile running er-
rands?Ftae and good, but I laugh
to think of how few of your read-
ers fit into that category.There is
one 111 admit that is
to keep the women and children
home all the time, like hot-hou-se

plants,or shall we put the children
out to pasture use caivesi

Which brings to mind another
j
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of the many differences between
people and cows the humanmind
aad, souL I seriously doubt if my
two' youngstersor any child I ever
knew, would be quite satisfied to
wandertarougn a cool, snaaypas-
ture munching grass.

Still andall, I'm sure Mr. R. was
referring to people who go to ex-

tremes, and If so, he should have
had the tact to say so, becauseI
can't, for one, think of a place or
public businessthat would appre
ciate having hundredsof children
of all shapes and ages running
throughtheir storesand offices ev-

eryday. It stands to reason that
thesechildren in their natural'exu
beranceand high spirits are bound
to disrupt business,break' expen
sive articles andcause a loud din
of high screeches and childish
laughter blesstheir little hearts.

May I offer several suggestions?
I) change the climate; 2) Put a
nursemaidin everyhojme; 3) pass
a law prohibiting mothers from
leaving the house or driving cars
while their children are small; 4)
approach every store owner on
the idea of installing a free, public
supervised playroom and infant
nursery in his place of business
(for city offices and public build-
ings this could be financedby sim-
ply raising the taxes, including
Mr. Reynolds').

Jn closing I should warn you of
the danger Involved in printing my
name oraddresssince" I'm afraid
the Indignantmothers ofBig Spring
and the surrounding communities
who bring their business andtheir
children to town would think of
nominating me as head of a com
mittee to do away,with people like
Mr. R. Who prefers cows to peo
ple,

From an outraged mother, cit
izen aad Heraldreader.

Mrs. Marjorle Holley
1803--A Lexington

(Mr. R. aays he Is a) not a
bachelor,b) has a child, c). really
loves her, q) only wishes he were
rkhv-E- d).

Shivers Attacked
OnYouth Paroles
nar Sir

So you think Gov. Shivers has
a good wb. You have to do

considerable searching to avoid
tolling the people the dirty, ugly
part of hto administration. Noth-
ing to more importantto our state
or Batten than our youth. What has
Shivers doae forour youth of Tex-
as? The state of Texashas bo paid
parole officers or supervisors. It
the state provided parole officers
ate number of offenders returned
to Institutions could be cut by aa
estimatedM jper cent.It eosta SI,-B-

per yearto keep a child la an
hsstHaMea.The eeetof supervising
aeMM aaparole to SM.M peryear.

la. the faee of these develop-
mentsGov.. Salverscut the budget
ef ear Yea Development coua
eat araottoaUy, almost ia half, eat
Uag fanda necessary to preVent
Texas' children from being seat to
laetUattoas. aad providing only the
toad to raa the hutHtttteaswhere
theyare alreadyeommUted.

Do to thiak this toad to make
far a bettor Texas? This atone has
ataaght saoaghshameaa Texas to
aaaae toaaa to deaaaad the de
feat at Batmis aad the atoettoa of

Yews truly
ABred a.

WatfrtUMlUMf
QVwPtMtWtMk
water waa aoed ht Bag Bptaag bei
tweea Bansiy aad Friday ef last
weak, retards at the City
aaaaasst.

Last ahmlsy sjsftfomjatt fat--

aasBsfssaa flsjaxs gi
slay. MiJajVtM

LegislationStatus4
In CongressShown
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 W-- The

status of major legislation at the
ftf tsataai WMaat

APPBOffRIATiowtAa rogvler
departmental appropriationbttto
have been passed. Theyprovide
for new appropriations of !tt
blllloa dollars, a reductionof about
ltt billion from presidential re-
quests,The House has passedaad
seat tothe Senatea bill appropriat-
ing three billion ia new funds for
the foreign-ai-d program, a redac-
tion of about 542 million.

TAXES Congress has passed
bills cutting some excise taxes,
continuing others, and making
general revisions la the tax laws.

LABOR The .Senate has killed
a bill amending the Taft-Hartle- y

labor law, The House Labor Com-
mittee has shelved a compaatoa
measure,

RECIPROCAL TRADE The
Presidenthas signed a bill extend-
ing for one year his authority to
make trade agreementswith other
nations; the bill does not contain
the authority, requested by the
Presideat, for additional cuts la
tariffs.

FOREIGN AID AND DEFENSE
A bill authorizing three blllton

dollars to continue the foreign aid
program aas been sent to the
President. A bill establishing a
CadetAcademyfor the Air Force
hasbecome law.

SOCIAL .SECURITY The Senate
and House have passed bills In-
creasingsocial security taxesand
benefits. The House also passeda
bill broadening unemployment
compensation coverage.The House
defeateda bill providing for gov
ernment underwriting of expanded
health Insuranceprogramsof com-
mercial companies.Both branches
have passedbills broadening the
federal-stat-e program to rehabili
tate physically handicapped

CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND
MENTS The Senate has defeated
proposed amendmentsto limit the
President'streaty powersand low-
er the voting age to 18. It has
sent to the House amendment
limiting membership on the Su-
preme Court and making retire
ment mandatory at age 75, aad
permitting governors to appoint
House members underemergency
conditions. The House has actedon
none of the proposalsbut refused
to write Into the defenseappropria-
tion a curb on the President'spow
ers to send troops abroad.

POSTAL RATES The House
Post Office Committeehas recom-
mendedgeneralIncreasesIn postal
rates but the RulesCommitteehut
refused to clear, the bill for a
House vote. The House has de
feated a bill coupling rate In
creaseswith pay raises for postal
cmslovei.

PAY RAISES Bills to raise the
pay of membersof Congress, fed-
eral Judges, and federal employes
generallyarepending la the House
Judiciary and PostOffice Commit-
tees. A bill .boosting congressional
pensions has become law. A bill
raising the pay of postal employes
has beenpassed bythe House and
sent to the Senate.

ST. LAWRENCE SEAWAY The
President has signed a law pro-
viding for U.S. participation1 with
Canadain developmentof the St.
Lawrence Seaway. .

TREATIES The Senatehas rati-
fied a mutual defensepact with
South Korea; no House action is
reaulred.

STATEHOOD The House has
nasseda bill to admit Hawaii to
the union; a bill to give statehood
to Aiasxa is uea up in we nouae
Rules Committee;. the Senate has
passed a bill lumping statehood

GroupTo Go
To Lubbock
CTC Honors

A numberof Big Springresidents
will watch officials of the Lubbock
Citizens Traffic Commission receive
national honors Tuesday. '

Four City of Big Spring officials
and 12 membersof the local CTC
are planning to be in Lubbock for
the occasion, saia Dr. ia o. sog-
ers, CTC chairman.

The Lubbock CTC win be pre-
sentedwith a NationalSafety

awardciting H as theoutstanding
safety organization In the United
States for cities in the 100,000 to
200,000 population group. Doa Hill,
NSC representative, wUl present
the award.

Delegation from cities all aver
West Texas will be la Lubbock
for the presentation,aad a regular
safety conference Is slated.Activi-
ties will begla at a a.m. aad last
until 4 p.m.

The Big Spring groups wht leave
St 7 a.m. by autosaobie.

Program,in Lubbock witt. Include
speechesoutUaiag the history ef
tbe Lubbock CTC, visits to that
city's traffic engineering depart
ment, bus tours.of the traWe sys
tem la the elty, aad aasiaeestee--

City officiate from here who will

Braee, eammtofleaer; CUftoa Bel-
lamy, eaaiaeer: Xtr Regan, etee--
vteiaa; aaas. w. xenc, eater, at

These from the CTCwhaataato
hobatsMtaaeRegaea.,It, w

Res Raeaer, Lawas l:ftoe, J W,
Parser. K. M. MeOtbaoa. Larson
UtfU) Mf MM Jlifaf 0lH9 aWMtarW,

Mafle IwVMMI JlVMs Mftft lMyM
MriaUag, J C. Daagtose Jr, aad
George Oldham.

Gratf Fift Rpoifd
A grass fire Saturday aftoracea

resultedla aaaamaft to stnteahrss
ta tbe O

I!

for both territories la a singlebill,
HOUSING A compromise gen

eral housing bill has bee seat'to
the PreeMeat.It authoriseslimited
eoaUauaace of the public housle
program but falls far short of what
the PreeMeatrequested.

NATIONAL DEBT-T- he House
has paaseda bill increasing tbe
national debt limit from 275 billion
to 2W billion. The Senatehas ap-
proved a temporary Increase to
281 billion.

AGRICULTURE a compromise
bill providing for a sliding scale
of price supportsfor farm nroducts
has passedboth housesand is in
conference. It complies substan-
tially, although not entirely, with
the President'srecommendations..

SECURITY The House has
paased aad sent to the Senate a
hill to legalise wiretapping in na
tional security esses and under
court order: the Senate Judiciary
Committee has shelvedthe bill. A
bill granting immunity from prote--
cuuoa to witnesses invoking the
Fifth Amendment In national se-
curity cases has passed both
branches aadawaits action by a
Senate-Hous-e Conference Commit
tee. Two other bills, stiffening es

BftamatMalbBl BBsnaf aWlHalliiRBBaJfi KlMMaB aVftslidMIarwaisHva) sjesnaj waCwTassona eaneavBi aiawuavw erewsnas

cltleenehta--. tor advocatingforcible ATOMIC ENMGYA eompro-ovorihra- w

of the government,havelmtoo bat to pat private buetaeas
paseedfttho .Mouse and are pead-llat- o the atomic energy ztoM aad

I tog la Benato comntHtees. A Senate to sharemteiear secretswhat other
dwi eutHwaBg me uommuniKpanyinautra nas passes we newee.

WAFDS i t : sounds
pretty bad. Caabe, too,
becauseit signifies;
"Wifhout AFamily Drug
Store."-If7- u areIn that
predicament,maywe ex-
tend to you acordial In-

vitation to make this
pharmacyyour house-
hold headquarters?

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner
SettlesWotsl Dlsl

4jgfl$S

ST.

Ptobtklij

WAFDS!

Turn toasfor everything
you'd naturally expectto
find in agtaddrettw.
And be aurato bring ru
your Doctor's prescrip-
tions for prompt,precise
compoundingby one ef
our experienced phar-
macists. Yoa will find
our prices always fair:
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Polio CampaignSet
To OpenOverArea
th Xatkl ro&kUea far In-

fantile Paralysis opes Ha emer-
gency campaign for fundi today
wish a nationwide broadcast by
Batil O'Conner, the Foundation
president.

Paralleling fihte development.
Machinery on a local level
will be put Into motion seeking con-
tributions to tide the Foundation
ever during a period whenpolio la
high and funds art low.

O'Conner will explain howthe
emergencyMarch of Dlmea cam-apl- ga

was made necessaryby the
dual role of the FoundationIn ef-
fort to prevent polio and aid Its
victims. '

After spending minions of dol-
lars on gamma globulin and the
vaccine whlfcbsnow being
ated aa a laBtln3breventatlva the
March of Dimes funds are danger--

IrrigatorsHike

Use Of Power
If there were no other ways in

which to ascertain the fact,you
could tell dry weather is back In
the area by reading the Cap Rock
Electrlo Cooperative operatingsta
tlatlcs.

For Instance, In July Cap Rock
bought 2,611.920 KWH of power and
sold 2,104,771. Compare this with
976,640 .purchasedand 869,520 sold
In June.The dlffernce,of course.Is
that Irrigators north and'west of
Stantonhave been pouring on the
water to make a cotton .crop. Prior
to that showers had kept the cotton
going without necessityof, pump-
ing. Practically all the wells In the
area useelectric power.

At the end of July there were
1,712 miles of line energised In
the system, a gain of two for the
month.'Membership rose to 2300,
an Increase of 32 for the month.
Density of members was 1.63, a
gain of one point Average bill for
the month of July was $14.51 as
against $938 In June, and KWH
consumption was 752 as compared
With 314..

Two Are Charged
In County Court

Chargeswere filed against two
personsIn County Court Saturday.

Santos Zapata was chargedwith
transporting liquor In a dry area.
Records In the sheriff's office
how he was releasedon $500 bond.
Charges of driving while Intox-

icated were on file against Milton
Keen.He wastransferredto County
Court by city, police.

Sheriff's records listed another
man for driving while under the
Influence of liquor, but no charges
had been filed Saturday morning.

yiMbCMiN

Whirlpool not only bringsyou
two-wa- y savings of Suds-Mis- er

aadSelects-Lev- . . .Whirlpool
also offers exclusive new GuMe

Lite Control It's the easiest,
mostaccurate"controlcenter"
ever seen.

ON IIAMimiHOM

aasly lew daring tfeis periodOf

H&6C vplCHraUsS IX HSS DvSH Mil
mated that $20 .million la needed
nationally to meat the demand

iea the Feuadatteafee aM. types
of help.

Acts. asJMss. XaJbet eaa mps.

Harrol Jones an fer
the drive la Boward-Glasseec- k

counties.
Mrs. Talbot aadcommittee wM

canvasstea county's businesses
tablishmentsla aa effort to place
March of Dimes cola collectors la
prominent places. Helping oa her
committee are Mrs. JoesBerfcey,
Mrs. C. B. Marcuna, Mrs. E. V.
Swift, Mrs. Fred Lurting, Mrs. Ben-
nett Brook,. Mrs. Don Newsem,
Mrs. Ike Robb, Mrs. W. C. Foster,
Mrs. Don Burke, Mrs. Roselle

Mrs. Jack WoodaH.
Mrs. Jones and her committee

will man letters ofappealto more
than 6,000 individual families In
the Howard and Glasscock area.
Serving with her are Mrs, Kimball
Guthrie, Mrs. James Wilson, Mrs.
R. H. Weaver, Mrs. Ell McComb.

The appeal here Is accentuated
by the factthat within the past fort
night the Foundation hasmade it
possible for more than $1,000 of
gamma globulin to be rushed here
In the wake of a polio flurry,

"I fool sure that the people of this
district will cooperateto the limit
of their abilities." saidMrs. Jones.
"The effectivenessof the March of
Dimes organizationhas beendem
onstrated here time and again.
When we seem on the brink of find
ing a preventative for the dread
crlppler and killer polio I know
our greatful people will carry on
to victory.

Big Spring Man's
Kin Dies In El Paso

Funeral serviceswill be conduct
ed In El Paso Monday for Ray
Huddleston, brother-in-la-w of Knox
Chadd of Big Spring.

Mr. Huddleston diedFriday
after suuennga Heart attack.Serv
Ices are scheduled for10 a.m. at
the Hardln-Or- r Funeral Home. Sur-
vivors Include his wife and a sister-i-

n-law, Mrs. Phil Berry of
Stanton.

l '

Forgery Is Alleged
In CheckComplaint

Chargesof forgery and passing
a forged instrument were filed In
Justice Court Saturday against B.
W. Lee.

Complaint againstLee was made
by F. C. Eppner In connection with
a check for $16,94, given at the J.
C. Penney Store'. The check was
made payableto the company and
bore the name of L. B. Smith. It
was negotiatedAug. 5.
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Set It, and tub nils
automatically to knl
selected...
end you saveeven
more (Water, Soap,
Fuel) wMi exclusive
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Suds-Mis- store hot;
sudsywater for thrifty
re-us-e.

(OMpooe
fully automatic vw ASHE It

$32995
LeeK at nteaa Mf enefnst

Justaiahtweayagfor H wash
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with water-thrift- y Seven

Comehi andsee Clothes-freshenin- g Sun--a
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STANLEY HARDWARE
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GIRLS' COTTON DRESSES

WaMhabU 398 "Im$7-1-4

Coma see Words newly-arrive- d school DressesIn

fabrics by. Galey and Lord, Stevens, River. FuB

skirts, boy-too- k bodice, new "shirt-tall- " styles.Chotca

ef plaids, stripes, polished print, solldsj
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REGULAR 79o GABARDINE

JfaacrmuAaWe 64 44--4 an.' sriaa .

Buy now and save15c on everyyard, sfs blended

of rayonand acetatefor crease-resttran- lonfl

wear. Easy to tailor Into suits or casual dressesfor

feL Choose from all the newest fal shade
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WASHABLE
COTTONS

1.98
You would expest la
paymuch mora far thasa
beautiful, carefully
made Dresies; Print
broadctemswevenSan
forlzedplaids, sparkMnf

solids In fan's loveKest

colors.Shewnk aaatnty
princessstyle wHh sepa
rota can-ca-n ruffled pet
tleeet.ComaIn,saaman

a.Girls staes Xi

REGULAR 4.9t
SADDLE
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Li.ff 00 wNsa leather
SadsMa Oxford new ,
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REGULAR 7
CAROL BRENT1
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fashion-rig- ht shaerst
Dramattedarkse amsfor
ankle flattery. An Ideal
weight fer avary eloy
wear ot WeN as dress
eccastons, 814 to 1 If

REGULAR 00a
BRIEFS

44
Women's pretty lace-trlmm-ed

styles.Runproof
acetatetricot Is absorb
ent.lona-weortefl.WH-te

end pastels. .
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VELVETY-SMOOT- H CORDUROY

. WasiaWe C.r Srsrlae

You'H love H for children's sturdy back-to-scho-ol

domes, for tailored suits and dresses, ot-ho-

lounge robes',porty separates,even for Noma decor-erln-a.

Choose from over 20. elewViS fa" shadesj
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REG. 3f9B SCHOOL SHpES

Wide assorteeaf 5nTF ttthe
Savaen Aa styles beysaadatris ask fer-ii- eat

soft lewder, trim Oxfords.Sturdy learners

la take plentyef wear at school and play. AH bv

ever proportionedlasts for proper,heehhfclfit.
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They CelebrateWith The First Bale

ErtnethTaSetf& ef St Peter and, St Anna Streets, Just before the
Kaktt'toTtoht e&arawVefWont ef the Chamber of tommerce; R. M. De.ysnport, the
atn?VC. VeeHateV ealtfenehw the Trades Relations Comnjitteti Mrs. Hlla Weathers,
? L who erewthe bale on dryland In theTarsanCom.S & iLTTcy. rsneher who served . suctloneer. (Staff photo by

KtWi McMlllea).

First Martin fiale Brings

$651.90For Troy Pierce
STANTON. (SC)-M- arti. C-t-

first bale of 1984 cot-ten-, grown

by Troy Pierceoa adryland farm

about 10 mile northwest erf here,
eld la a Chmase auctionhere Fri-

day afteraeeafor $U
The SM-pew-d halebrought Fierce

a total erf & and went to the

Stater. Mm FannersOm aadCotton

Co., represeatedby R. M..Daven- -

Met.
The sale was held oa the First

Xattonal Bank eeraac wlsere the

ele has beeaaa display emee it
was abwed An. . The aaetfoa
was eoaaasts hy nurd Keattoa,

with Mrs. Wla Weathers,manager
erf the Martin County Chamberof
Commerce serving as cleric Dn Sawders, Reld Barber

who produced aetk the 1

Mcand and third hales erf Martini
County lastyear, said this Is
the first time ae us ever oeea
fkst He said a pkked over be-

tween 30 aad W acre to. get this
bale. Were said e woua aaye
had the first hale a-l- but that
be fsftod to go out tata the Held
aad look at Ms aaMea ta Wim.

Friday altssMa'sauesteawas

JobsIn Offices

Still Plentiful
WASHUfGTOK, Attg. 14 (ff-L- eag

Uva the elerkl
The Labor DeparUasatreported

tdar the gardenvariety of oHke
warker I in no danger of

ta yob to the cashregister, adding
Machine or mechanical brain.

la Aprl, 1984, the dopartamt
aid. Brlv elflfct natWea mea aad

.women were engaged la clerical
work. That's aa Increaseof 64 per
aeatover 1W0.

And the end Is mot la sight, The
Labor Departmentsaid the rate of
,tacreasemight slow down tempo-'raril- y

from time to time as new,
Jester, mora eomaMcatod office
machinesare laatatted,but H pre

that eUrkal employment
aapaaatoawnl continue.

' "Despite the maehtaos, every
sUag from aatemattaftUs ta aata--
Matte thinkers," the department

leesd. "the swnaa office workers
:ts stm la demand."
r That romaaoe is ssat,sjeiag aa

la those

"The daaartnwal a atgti
FsMst tx 'tenMMPM M VM flMfM

tflM. with aaaaywoman aartfaalar--
IV laavtac after marriage. Tats

. provide many sesatags tor new

Xarames vair widely ay .ladsw--
Jry aaday Miaa.JUagae la aver-im- m

weakly aaratagaamoag warn-,a-a

clerical waetesrsla late Stttaad
aariyltSinM saaier
ascmtartM. $SS to .:
ataaocraphars,S4S to MOM; alaee
,a typists, S44M to W, a
MaMaaaateg nachtae
KLU to H7JO;, switchboardspar
ton, SJ7.5e to SST! eemntomater

aperators, S44.S0 ta Sal.se. aad ef-ft- oa

Ma, 'tJ9,a JNgJaV :
Kamlngs ef mam darks are gam-ara-

htghar thaa woman's.Weak-
ly aaralngs ef mea erdcr
ware WMO to t750, woman ardar

Wlsmto Job totpttcvi wetv siM w
JEJBf EsssmaV esaWsT ssvPSjmjajampsBBSSBimmm sja, essy

m afplkaats: uKmployrs
wna

'iMiBmf Hilax jm HjiiiIiI kaaar
'iwMedja simsthiag ttm, ffltag.
' eswsi(HssPsBasf BJ

'
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aaasi wW ds)aass1a

1

say that If tha
each sdeatato
ewenatnag

llsaaat ttaar tea aasaa
aav W sdaai that asa

sponsored by the Chamberof Com

merce'sTradeRelationsCommittee
erf which R. C Vest Is chairman.

The Ust of bidders running the
price w to $1.21 Included Edwards
Laundry, ChesserWashateria,Gulf

Service Station, D. B. Cross, The
Stanton Reporter. JessN. Woody,
LouderElectric, Jim Eiland, Clark
Hamilton. Farmers Gin Co.. Doris
Stephenson. First National name,
Murr Auto supply, Deaveaponury
Goods, Sweetwater CottonoU Co.,
W. D. Lawson and Co, Walgreen

Farmers Gla andCotton Co.,
Booths Variety Store, Texas Elec-

tric SendeeCo., StantonCompress,
Alswp Chevrolet Co., Stanton Im-
plement Co., Sheila's Dress Shop,
Stanton Electric. Stanton Hotel,
Martin Gibson,' Buffalo Drive-I- n,

Shop,
Pierce,

aottea

losing

dicted

great

fswd

etorks

Drug,

Bentley's of Stanton, Stanton Sup-

ply Co.
Friendly Food Stores, Thornton

Implement Co.. White Motor Co..
Bob Latimer Service Station, Bel--
vue Motel. Stanton Machine Shop,
lllggonbotham Bartlett Lumber,
Vogue Cleaners,JamesJones Hard
ware. H. P. Morrison,JamesWebb
Grocery, Horace Blocker; Tansan
Gin, Blllington Motor Co.. Stanton
Motel, Woodford Sale, Reed Pro
duce, Etherlde-Rhod-es Motor Co.,
Wheeler Motor Co., Berry Lumber
Co., The Family Store, Hall's Phar
macy, M. D. Coggln and Son,
Pioneer Natural Gas Co., J. A.
Wilson Dry Goods, John Plnkston,
Cecil 'Brown, John Davis, Rogers
Electric, Rcnfro Jewelry, W. A.
Kaderll, R. M. .DeavenportD. O.
Lawson, The Lenorah Gin and
Smokey Greenhaw,

LV vj
m a.
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ShiversSetsSupport
Of Ike As Vote Issue

ly SO IYERS
AUSTIN, Aug. 14 tn-G- ev. Allan

Shivers, who said at the outset of
hit campaign fr reelects that
his support erf Dwlght Eisenhower
la 162 might he the big Issue, con-
tinued to wake k an issue this
week.

Ralph Yarborough,hi opponent
in the run-of- f ts be decided twe
yreeks town today, has mademuch
of Shivers' support el the ftepubll-ca-n

presidential nominee.
He made "party loyalty" an Is

sue la the first primary and said
It would continue to he a big one
la the rua-o-

Shivers,In a speechto more than
1,000 womea yesterday, tied his
support erf Elsenhower to Texas'
Victory la the tidelandslight.

He also said he is "eternally
thankful" for Elsenhower'svictory
because the Presidentbrought the
Koreanwar to aaend aad because
now "we hear bo more aboutCom
munlsts In the State Department,
no mora about Influence peddlers
In the White House, no more about

extravaganceJ turnouts ral- -
no more about higher and higher
taxes."

Yarborough" claimed the support
of former Sen. Tom Connauythis
week.

Ha read letter In which Con
nelly made Indirect referenceto
the party loyalty Idea. Connally
wrote: "la my opinion, the Demo-
cratic party for over 100 years
beeaand Is now the party that best

the Interestof the neODle. As
lifelong Democrat do not

want to see the party destroyed.'
Yarborough continued to pound

on the third term issue, saying
long tenure la office leads to cor-
ruption.

Ha showed a television audience
a chart depleting third-ter- m gov-
ernor as aa octopus -- whose tenta
cles clutch all governmentmachin-
ery.

Referring to recent Texas insur
ance company failures, he. called
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the "insurance mess one erf

the worst examples of abuse erf

power la the history erf this state."
has accuse salvers erf ap

pointing Men to the three-memb- er

insurance eemmiesleft who were
sot familiar with the insurance

Shivers,who was sharply al odds
with the leadership of the Texas
State Teachers Association
the teachers' pay raise battle 15
months ago, continued trying to
rebuild of people la (tie

field.
In television panel discussion

with school experts', the governor
accused, Yarborough of
all over Texas telling the teachsrs
that I vetoed this bill (the WOO

raise proposedin 1953.) He ought
to know better It never did get
to my desk (becausethere were
no funds to foot the cost, aad

of the pay raise could
not force through tax bill.)"

Strong interest In the
fought, heavy spending campaign

shamefulwaste and was reflected In for

has

ervea
Texas

r.

...

lies of both candidates.
More than l.ooo womea came

from all parts of the state for the
meeting yester

day afternoon.
An estimated 6,000 to 7,000 per-

sons gathered in the small town
of Sudan In the South Plains last

JOHN A.

AT LAW

30 Scurry.

Dial

PLYMOUTH
DODGE TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic
Genuine Mopar PartsAnd Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial 51
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Women-for-Shlve- rs

ATTORNIY
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COFFEE

DODGE
"Job-Rat-d"

r b:V.

R.

algat ta barbecue and beasts
and drink coffee before lWteaaag
ta Yarborough.roast opponent.

Beth candidate appear likely to
spend more thaa 9309,000 by the
time the go to the polls.

Through Thursday, Shivers re
ported he has spent total erf

$182,323.44 aad received"gifts
amounting to $130,801.52. Yarbor--
otigh's sworn financial statement
to the Secretary erf State reflected
spending of $103,640.37, receipt erf

$128,018.34 In gifts, and borrowing
of $10,000.

requires the csndldatesand
their campaign managers to re
port all spending. Individuals
spendingmoney on their ini-
tiative, in behalf of a candidate
also are required to report
amount to Secretary of State
If it $25.

A sew chemical is being placed
on the marketwhich will kill, weed
seedswhen raked Into moist soil
and then, through further reac
tion, turn Into fertilizer which
will help plant when useful
seeds are planted.
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Monday Morning Headline?
P. LORILLARD

A

it

9:00 A. M. MomUy-FrlsU- y

MY TRUE STORY
STERLING

7:30 P.

VOICE OF FIRESTONE
FIRESTONE

Tunatf T

KBST
1490

ON DIAL

Special! Split Cowhide

ZIPPER NOTEBOOK

Embossed
$Q69

Big Spring Drug Company
the Rexall Store

217 Main Dial 4-47- 51

"Shop Air Conditioned Comfort"

At EJaclrlc Appllainct DUr NOWl

YOU CAN "SHOP FOR DINNER" IN YOUR KITCHEN

- WfYen You- - Havi an Eltctrte Feeierl
jtoWrtrr

BsmBLsml

food

rTake4herush and frenzy out fof grocerybuying. Select your menu from your;;

'convenient home food freezer,.and relax. It's all there waiting for you; friiiUj;
MS.,'

kandvegetahle bought'in season...meats that you selected In quantity at the- -

most favorable price. All this, tucked.away for delicious future eating !

modern, money-savin- g, electricfood freezer.
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Sm yoair mkctric appliance dealer chestor upright iilsKtrit?, food fesJt
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DO IT YOURSELF feSSCSS

By BILL BAKER
Hey, what do you say we have a

yarty?
And let'a Invite Lazy Susan to

join us the will adda lot to make
tii evening a pleasantone,
"No, I'm not talking about a felrl

you know me. I'm a furniture
designerandtheLazy SusanI want
you to invite tq your next party U
a sensational coffee table. But
whether you plan a party or not,
the Lazy SusanCoffee Table will
add a great deal to makeyour life
easier.

The mafn section Is station-
ary. It is extremely large,yet not
too large for the average room,
Smartlycenteredon thecircular top
is a revolving center section, fea-
turing a two-leve- l' construction.
The Lazy Susanunit is easily de-

tachable, making the piece a
plain circular coffee table.

Owning the Lazy Susantable la
almostlike havinga servant In the
bouse. Guests will Just automatical-
ly congregatearound this conver-
sation plete, and when you place
refreshmentson the unique turn-
table, serving is no problem.

Best feature of all about thla
unusualcoffee table Is that you can
build it yourself, even if you are
a novice woodworker. With an as-

sist from BILL BAKER'S EXTRA-SIMPL- E

PATTERN NUMBER 101
you wlU be able to turn raw wood
Into a sparkling finished product
with almost a snapof your finger.

And when you are finished, the
few hours of workshop effort and
the few dollars for materials will.
add up to an item mat wouia nave
a custom-sho-p price of severalhun-
dred dollars.

You'll finish the table to either
match or contrastwith other piec-
es in your room, Use clear shel
lac, varnish, lacqueror paint any-
thing you like.

Like aU of the designsin this se-

ries, the Lazy Susan pattern in
cludes full size paper pattern plec--

' es which make constructioneasy,
You need only tapeor tack the pat--

SEEK COMMON CAUSE

By GEOROE W. CORNELL
EVANSTON, 111., Aug. 14 HI

Ranking authoritiesof most of the
world's churchesgatheredhare to
day to seek a stronger alliance
among the long-separat- legions
f Christianity.
In a day of warring ideologies,

the churchmencame to try to mar-

shal their divided forces behind

a common cause.
By auto, train and plane,a pro-

cession of high bishops, priestsand
preachers,ot theologians, patria-
rchs and Sunday school superin
tendents moved Into university
town.

Their two-we- ek meeting, the
first assemblyof the World Coun
cil of Churches since its founding
six years ago, opena tomorrow
with this goal soundedIn Its pro
gram of worship:

"We pray for the health and the
power of thy church on earth."

Delegates, consultants'and offi-
cial observers 1,500 ot them cho-
sen by 161 Protestant, Orthodox,
Anglican and Old Catholic denom
inations in 48 countries are to
take part.

They make up the most widely
representativebody of the world's
church leadershipever assembled
In America. Ahead of them la one
of the most decisive gatherings,In
Its varied implications,of Christian
times.

It Is packed with potentialities
that could do much to make or
break the effort of the churches

after centuries of dispersion
to build a more unified front

"It Is a crucial meeting." said
Dr. W. A. Vlsser 't Hooft, the
council's general secretary. "It
will show whether the churches
are now ready to do more to go
forward together."

For the first time, the assembly

'Back To School'
.Drive

Walker Bailey, county school
superintendent.Saturday added
his voice to the national back-to--

school campaign.--

"Both children and community
should take that campaignserious-
ly." be said, "for both certainly
tand to benefit directly from it"
Bailey pointed out that educa-

tion (1) Increasesthe earningpow
er of an individual, and (2) raises
hie atandardot living. This com
Wflatlon, he said, results in more
local businessfor the community
aad more personalsatisfaction for
the individual.

As proof ot his position, he point-

ed to a recentnationalstudy by the
U. 5. Chamberof Commerce which
shows that'the more schooling pco-Bl-a

havethe morethey buy. As the
educationallevel comes down, re-ta- ll

sales decrease in proportion.
Texas' Investlmentof more than

Otto ner minll in' school property
Is. higher than that of any otter
southern state, he ?ald, and her
expendituresper pupil far public
elementaryand secondaryschools
u above the national average,

"la view of suchtacts," he said,
wt certainly ought to have

toUreat ami concern to urge all
beys aadgirls who havenot gradu-
ated to Teturn to school th4 faU.
EducationIs something which adds
K values and benefits both to the
Individual and to the whokj ceta-tall-y

ta Which belives."
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Ready For A Party

Here's your L"axy Susancoffee table readyfor a party. The essy-to-ma-

BUI Baker design is being admired by Ralph Story and Fran
Bennett, starsof CBS-TV- 's "What Do You Have In Common" show.

tern to your wood, trace and cut.
Asesmbllng the finished product is
easy because eachsection is in
exact size. '

No special tools are needed. A
coping saw, hammer, screw driv-
er, regular saw and sand paper
will see you through.

K you want, however, you can
askyour lumber dealerto cut your
wood to alze. You'll only have to
assembleand finish them.

To get your Lazy Susan Coffee

ChurchmenFlockTo Evanston
ForWorld Council Gatherings

Encouraged

will dig into basic theological prob
lems which long have stood as
hazy roadblocksto more forthright
cooperation.

Time-ingrain- differences in
tradition and backgrounds politi-
cal andreligious also presenthur
dles. On the program are a host
of questions with ticklish ramifi-
cations for the churches andso-

ciety.
Besides the delegates, other

Christians from across the United
Stateswere pouring into suburban
Evanston and adjacent Chicago.

ZeppelinFlight PioneerDies
In RelativeObscurityAt
FfUEDRICHSHAFEN, Germany,!

Aug. lt"CB Dr. Hugo Eckener,
whose dream of popularizing llght- -

craft for glbbal travel
vanishedIn the flaming explosion
ot the zeppelln Hlndenburg at
Lakehurst, N.. J, In 1937, died at
his lakeside villa here today. He
was 86.

The famed German scientist,
who in 1929 circled the globe in
the Graf Zeppelln in three weeks,
succumbedto a heart ailmentaft
er a lingering illness.His, wife was
at his bedside.

Dr. Eckener,whose greatestsue
cesseswere achievedin the 1920s
and early 30s, had lived In com-
parative obscurity since the end
ot World War II in a modestvilla
on the north shore ot Lake Con
stance.

At a receptionon his 85th
last August, the famed aero

nautical engineertold reporters"it
would be foolish to build new dir-
igiblesbecauseit would be very
much like a coveredwagon trying
to compete with a truck."

He said the only future he saw
.1 In llgbter-than-a-lr craft as a nov

elty for millionaires "wno want tne
wonderful experience of zeppelln
flight."

In 1947 he made a trip to the
United States,where he spentsev-
en months as a consultantfor the
Goodyear Corp. In llghter-than-a-lr

research.At that time he was still
hopeful that dirigibles might be
used for carrying heavy freight
loads. But the advent of the Jet
age and the prospect of atomic
powered engineconvinced him the
craft had no big commercial role,

Eckener was bora at Flensburg
la Schlesweg-IIolstef- the son of
a tobacco dealer. He went into
aviation after obtaining a doctor-
ate of philosophy at Leipzig Uni-
versity for studies In psychology.
Afterward he worked as a reporter
for the Frankfurter Zeltung.

Count Zeppelln, founder ot Ger-
many's first major aircraft works,
hired Eckener in 1900. Two years
later ho became .director of the
company and the careerwhich was
to bring him world fame was well
launched.

Zealously he pursuedhis goal of
promoting transatlantic travel by
llghter-than-a-lr craft. His great
skill as a navigator, his knowl
edge otair conditions and his ami
able personality all contributed to
Ms success.

He wade history by flying the
old Graf Zeppelln aroundthe world
hi 1908. He started at Lakehurst,
N. J.t oa Aug. 8. While it took
three weeks to complete the voy-
age,the actualflying time was 208
hours aad li satautea.Stops were

Table pattern sendyour name and
address (clearly printed), togeth
er with one dollar ($1) In check.
cash, or money order, to Bill Ba-

ker, BK3 SPRING HERALD, P. O.

Box 1111, Los Angeles 53. Calif.
BE SURE TO ASK FOR PATTERN
NO. 10L

Other BD1 Baker designs still
available: No. 116, Chaise Lounge,
$1; No. 123, Lawn Chair, $1; No.
122, Swivel-To-p TV Table, $1.

Some 4,000 have reservedseatsat
the assembly'snubile sessions,

And close to 100,000 are expected
to mass tomorrow night at Chica
go's Soldier Field tor a dramatic
"festival ot faith." described as
one of the most spectacularpublic
worship services ever arranged.

It will Include 2,600 participants
with music, pageantry and drama

2,000-yoic- choir, 400 actors,'a
200-ple- orchestra. It opens with
a procession of about 1,000 council
representatives in ecclesiastical
garb.

86
made la Frledrichshafen, Japan
and Los AngeJeS.

He establishedthe Graf Zeppelin
on a regularly acneduieaservice
to South America. In 1936, the new
Hlndenburg made 10 passenger
trips acrossthe Atlantic

Rare Antique Cars
To Be Featured
During StateFair

Rare old cars, which can evoke
the glory of olden days in a way
that nothing else can, will be the
stars of an unusual show' at the
1951 StateFair ot Texas, Oct.

The oldtime steam and gasoline
bugglojr will be displayed in the
fair's sixth Antique Automobile
Show, one ot the fair's most popu-

lar features.The collection of care
fully restored veterans will be
moved to a more spacioussite in
the, Science Bufidlng this year so
that the crowd can be accommo-
dated better.

A rare 1906 Model Pope Toledo
Touring Car which was exhibited
last year in its neglected state
has been completely restored and
wux be oa display at the fair this
year.

Anothe unusual old car la tte
I show, a 1903 curved-das-h Olds, has
been describedasone of the rarest
and best restored In the nation.

The North Texas HorselessCar-
riage Club is sponsoring the shew.
Trophies will be awarded for the
best restored car, for the car with
the best mechanical eperatle,
those from the longest distance
away, and the mostpopular.There
will alsd bo a driving contest '

Gilmer Election Suit
Hearing Is Postponed

GILMER, Tex., Aug. 14 W A
hearing on an election contestsuit
filed by tax assesser-eollect- No
ble Ray today was postponed uatll
Monday, Aug. 23.

The apparent wtaaer was Tully
Reynolds by 12 votes out of 6,(74.

The suit, erktiaauy set fer Mon-
day, will be heard before Diet.
Judge T. C. Chadkk.

CARD OF THANKS
The family ot Mrs. Johnnie Jeaea
wishes to thank her friendsfer the
many kind expreesfeaatl sympathy
and help during her Htoees aw
death.

T. V. .Tnnc . .
'The CecU Leaf Faaliy,

TentativeSchoolBudgetShows
I ncreaseOf About17 PerCent

The proposed budgetfor the Big
Spring IndependentSchoolDis-
trict carries with it a 17 per cent
increase over the budget for tbo
past year.

Salaries,hinging principally upon
the $402 basic raise the Texas
Legislaturevotedin Its specialses-
sion last spring, have Jumped by
20 per-- cent to hit three-quarte- rs of
a million dollars per annum. The
bond obligations, due to the $500,-00-0

Issue for additions and new
plants, has grown by 27 per cent.
Those two things pretty well tell
the story. ' Jjff

FirstSchoolOpensMonday
At C-Cit- y; OthersAug. 30

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City children will begin moving
back to school Monday, as the Wal-
lace Negro School opens classes.
The school board approved the
early openingin order to, allow for
a two weeks vacationduring cotton
picking season.

.Superintendentof schools Ed
Williams says that about140 Negro
children are expectedto enroll next
week. Williams said that seven
teachersplus one half-tim-e instruc-
tor will teach at this school. He
has one teachingvacancy.

Otherschools will begin enrolling
Aug. 30, with ninth graders and
high school seniorsslated for 1:30
p.m. on that day. Others will regis-
ter on Aug. 31.

Williams expects to enroll from
1,900 to 1,650 white children. Sev

ExamAnnounced
"The TJ. S. Civil Service Commis

sion has announced an examina
tion for medical officer at $5,940
to $8,360 per year for employment
in Texas,Oklahoma, Louisianaand
Arkansas. Information and appli
cation forms may be obtained at
the local post office or the branch
office, Eighth U. S. ClvU Service
Region, 333 St Charles Avenue,
New Orleans, La, or the Regional
ouice, Eighth u. s. civil Service
Region .Room 800. 1114 Commerce
St, Dallas, Texas.

In a recently invented battery
used to harnessthe sun by use of
silicon coated strips, a square
yard ot silicon-coate-d material is
sufficient to power a desk lamp.

As far anticipatedrereave, state
sources are expected to provide
about 20 per cent more and local
sourcesJustUnder 19 per cent ad-

ditional. The cushion la an esti-
mated$135,060 carry-ove- r whichthe
budget contemplateswill be re-
duced to $87,000 during the year.

By major divisions, this is the
way the budget is pegged, pend--J
ing we invitation tor taxpayersto
have their say at the public hear
Ing at 5 pjn. oa Aug. 24 at toe
school tax office:

REVENUES Federalfunds$3.
500 (up about $6,060) State funds

enty-on- e teacherswill beemployed,
with five still needed.

The school calendar indicates
closing on Nov. 11 for Thanksgiv-
ing, two weeks for Christmasand
an Easter holiday.

The budget for the forthcoming
school year haa beenset at $463,--
446, with an estimated Income of
$464,621. This estimate isbasedon
95 per cent pt collections. All
teachersreceivedthe full raise of
$402, according to Jim Watson,
secretary of the school board: in-
cluding ,those who were receiving
salariesanove mat setby the state;

Bank Officers

Win Promotions
COLORADO CITY JCenn

Eastln, bank cashier,
was promoted this week to vice
president of the City National
uanic in Colorado City.

Eastln, formerly of Fort Worth,
cameto Colorado City in 1939 and
began working for the bank'in 1944.
Ills promotion followed the resig-
nation ot C T. Hubbard aa vice
president

Wayne Shawn! 28, was upped
from assistant cashier'to cashier.
Shawn was a graduateof Tahoka
High School and attended Texas
Tech. He came to Colorado City
and was employed by the bank in
195L

Eastln Is a past presidentot the
National Association of bank audi
tors and Comptrollers of the. West
Texas Conference.

Figure it on Siztl
No other car so big is priced so law. Check Pontiao
inch for inch and pound for pound with cars costing
much more and you'l) discover that despitePontiac's
low cost you make no compromise with genuine big
car comfort, stability and relaxing roominess.

Figure it on PtrformaMCt!
Get behind the wheel and the most powerful
Pontiaceverbuilt throughits pacesandseehow itsbig

ra engine packs reserve power for any
emergency. Be sure to testits nimble responseia traffie

then cruiseIt along the opearoad andseehow many
nore easy-goin- g miles yoa get est-s-o much lees gas!

f

Frgwrt it m Dftptftdobflify!
Now. recall all the good thkgs yoa've Jieard about
Pontiac'slong, carefree life its ability to deliver years
and years of trouble-fre- e motoring with aa absolute
minimum of operatingand maintenanceexpense.Aad
because Poatiae'a reputation for dependability haa
sever,been greater, yoa are, assuredof a asaxiatam
resalevaluewheat it comes time to trade

(tap abet MM,), teeal
fHSMh Mttt imp abet i,SW);
total $115,JW fay about $17,M).

$,3W (up about SS.ftM),
wWto $74,W (up about

$12MM), teetructioB, eotored$M,-42- 7

(up about $7,000); other school
services $22,008 (up about $23W);
operationet plant $84,M (up about
iu,nrej, BMicenRca oc fmm war

hw iup aooutS2,ow): Mxed charges
$9,360 (down about $15,000) com-
munity services $4,250 (same),
capital outlay $22,600 about
$2,060). debt service $112,800 (up
about$24,006); total $1,164,632 (up
about $160,098).

Total salary outlay contemplated
underthe budgetIs $770,682. as la--

(crease.of $142,001 over the present
uuugwi.

Some of the Ingredients of the
salary schedule are:Admlnstratkm
$38,860 (up $3,800), supervisory
31,837 (up $3,031), classroomteach-
ers $678,868 (up $110,141), special
services $16,849 (up $1,679), other
servicessu.est (up J1.37S),main
tenance and operation of plant
167,830 (up $6,450),

An idea ot the immensity of the
system may be gained from such
a simple thing as anticipated
chargesfor utilities. Next year the
budget provides for nearly $27,-00- 0

for gas, water, power, and
telephones.

Generalrun of school and opera-
tional supplies are in line with the
percentagetrends of the budget,
if not actually under.

Copies of the budgetmay behad
at the school tax office by anywho
are interested, andit there are
questions, the staff will be happy
to try to answer

' them or make
any and all records accessible,
said W. C. Blankenshlp, superin
tendent.
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Rgvrt it m Pried v
After you've seenhow thoroughly good Poatiac is

check how.little it costsyoa to owaaaddrive eae.Aad
while you're figuring costs, figure them aM three wayi

Pontiac's first cost,right dowanextto the
lowest Poatiac'a wonderfully low operating cost
aad Poatiao's remarkably high' trede-i-a rawe. JUgfe

nets', yoa know, we're elferiag better deals thaa setr
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4i Fecf Bjnic Robbery Scene
This wh (hi kim ef the $13,SM bank hefehm at Andrews API nrWsshlnetenwhere, three irmid mm
kicked elthtpersons in reer reem st.eenfc fining time end with elsraeshipmentof cith Just
received In the rnll. Thi FBI wh heleHno defence Mc3ann, New Negro, on thi robbery
char In lieu of $W,Wfl Kail. (AP Wlreoheto).

Agriculture Chiefs Credit
BensonWith Major Win

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 (

farm leaders are crediting Ezra
Taft Benson, the KIsenhewer

herd-swtogt- sec-
retary ef agriculture, wR a ma-
jor victory in House d Senate
passage, ef bUht, authorizing flex-
ible farm price supports.

They are looking alieadbow aad
peculating ea bow Beacon will

fare la Ma next big teat tfce
election ia farming

areai ta Neveaber. A Ketesged
ceatroversy ever flexible price
fioon vs. Mab, rigid aupporta U
expected to be a vital lame la
aaayeoBgreMtoaal costeeta.

Bomob, because of hii deter-
mined fisbt for flexible supports.
Is closely associatedm the minds
of the public, aad especially farm-
ers, with tfcf principle of flexlbll-tty- .

Last year, wbea the secretary
came otu.Mr .tneveaue Mpperts,

aaWtctdiwal aad poJKkal
JeaderssMek tbek beadsaadsaid
be bad tofcea a stoBd tbat wiwld
be' unpopular wMb farmers and
lead to Ma awter from the Cab--

, Some et theseleaders even pre-
dicted be wouW set fait until this
fall's elccWms. Baea'sstock de'
dined abarply after ae RepuHt-caa-eeatretl-

Heuae' Agriculture
Committee made a aattea-wM-e

towr of famlag area aadreported
that most farmer wanted the
war-bor-a high, rigid supports con- -

SemeOOP farm leaders la Cea-tre-es

demaaded that Eisenhower
fire his farm chief. Instead, the
President gaveBenson his uaqual
Sled support.

after Elsenhower, labis
messageto Congress early In the
current tesaieaof Congress, asked
that the flexible price support sys-
tem be set up. critics of Benson
d(d net nuiet down. They blamed
the secretary' for. 'the presidential
stand, contending he bad "oia- -

the Chief Executive a farm plan
that would be a political liability

All this criticism did not sway

KNOWLAND
(Centimwd From Pafe 1)

party" aad still leave legislation
stripping the Communist party ef
alt Ms legal rights.

Sea, Knewland of CaHleraia,the
majority leader, sett ia his jud

togWattea" saaet-ed.-br

Centres before tt'adtouras.
Ha added tbat seme "technical

eaaagas" may be needed lathe
MO s that t will net eaatUet wtkh

Smith AH aad the Internal
Act, existing aatt-Be-d

tt was reported that COP toad--
me jwii wui asr

bin ready ier eeaeid
11 ws

the

At Thamaat. aid., where she
reaiaeat ia withaailsag, aa asV

aUsdetratieaofficial facaOter with
ass views said Bhiahswir hi
ewapiete agreement wstV Atty.
Ckm. Browaetl aad FBI Chief X.
Edgar Hoover la Us oaeositloa to
eatlawiag the Cemawatot party at
taw time.

Browne!! objectsto the mere he-aaa-

he H win eeatrevaae
xJatJag aatt-Be-d ligMattoa. Hoov-

es- bettoves it will to drive
Ska Cecnmuaista deeper under-araua-a

aad said to have exprsas
isl taw vtow that if the party is baa--
ssssl to the United StatesCommit
isas abroad weald be sjuiek to
apeaadpewpasandapictwrtag Amor- -

OntUwry srsa vetod. Cby the
fJmete ' Thaxaaay hi a surprise

j wigiaoeron ay nee. ttum--
The mil also

(sasa action aimed at stripping

fT Ion declared to bs Red-l-n-

of its righto under the
TaftHartley labor law. The

favers this.
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Benson. He went about the country
making speeches, especiallybe-

fore farm groups, arguing that
high supportsput into effect dur-
ing World War n as anemergency
measure to encourage food pro-
duction were now operating to the
detriment of farmers by promot-
ing

.Ke agreed that there was need
for government support of farm
prices, but he saw the price floors
should be usedto help promotead-

justments In production. That Is,
they should be high la times of
shortage to spur production and
low la times of surpluses to

greater consumptionand
to discourage n.

Defenders of the high supports
argued that lower props would re
duce farm Income and start a
farm depressionthat would spread
to the city. 1

Provided with much behind-the--

scenes help from the White House,
the flexible ?apstadvocateswon
legislative' victories that, earlier
in the session; were not considered
likely.

The administration, advocated
flexible supports ranging from 75

to 90 per cent of parity, but finally
settled for a range of B2V4 to 90

per cent for 1955 and 75 to 90 per
cent thereafter, for the
basic erop of wheat, cotton, corn,
rice aad.peanuts,present supports
for .these crops are at 90 per cent
of parity, which is a standard
for measuring farm prices, de-

clared by law to. be fair to farmers"

Police Training

SchoolTo Open
A training school for policemen

will be held' here during the next
two weeks.

The school, sponsored -- by the
Department of Public Safety, will
provide instruction in traffic law
and public relations.All Big Spring
poucemeawill be in nuenaance,
said Chief of. Police E. W. York.

Two session will be held each
dav from 2. to 4 P.m. aad from
4 to S p.m. This will allow patrol
men ea theVarious shuts to atteaa
one or the ether class.

A aiimbsr .ef aoUetmea from
nearby communities are expected
in ittMrf Hut Me Soring school. De
partment ef PubUe Safety effielals
have issued tnvltottees' to patret-me-n

la' the entire area. '
Ciassssare statoet ia the Corpora--

tie Court Xeesn at the City Hall.
Instructors wt be Harry Leach

aadJames C. Shaw. traWOag spec
ialists from,theDPSbureauof,edu
eattea; lT, C. Laws, chief ef toe
bureauof education;aad Lewie E.
Berry, DPS supervisor of pVblk
safety.

Btohtheunof JamntettoaArtllbe
la the field ef traffic law, and twe
hoars wtt be in the enforcement
ef traffic law. Eight hours wUl be
saealea petice public relations.

yssVwatg the last etoas, oertstl-eetn- f
wsa be pveeeatod to the 'Btea

waa have ismauws ate

Union PoFtnHtls
In ParochialBade .

. Uatom OH Oasaaaayof CajtforaJa

tta No. 4--B W. L. FostorJr. la the
rsrnraiil Bads flokt of eoriiag
Cvmtr,far Vil hour pwmpsag pe--

was M.U

at sr aaac
2,000 gallons of acid. Top of pr
U 1JIT feet, asm (he sovoa tat
easing geoe to m sV Total
depth is MO.

The new wall n about M mUos
southwest ja Sterling Ctttf Loca-
tion is la) from air amj JJa
from wast lines, la4sVrC oar-ve-y,

EUvatioa is ijm feet

in relation to prices they must pay,
The support Issue has cut across

party lines. Congressional voting
found Democratsand Republicans
on both aides, However, a major
ltyof the Democratsvoted for con
tinuation of the rigid supportsand
a majority of the Republicansfor
flexible floors.

Democratic party leadership
plans to make theflexible supports
and Benson major Issues In the
fall campaign. The Democratic
National Committee has.arranged
to sold a Midwestern farm con
ference at Sioux Falls, S.D., Aug.
28 to kick, off its campaignfor the
farm vote. Adlal Stevenson, the
party's 1952 presidential nominee.
will be thenrlnclnal sneaker.Manv
Democratic memoers 01 congress

land governors are expectedto at-- 1

nd.

be held in the Upper Great Plains
wheat area represented In Con
gress by-- Republicanswho oppose
flexible supports. The price floor
for wheat will decline more than
for any other basic crop under the
flexible system.

Sen. Young of North Dakota was
one of the GOP Senatefarm lead-
ers who fought in vala to defeat
flexible supports. He also, was
among those woo called for Ben-
son's resignation.

The Democratic powwow also
will be held in a region where the
National Farmers Union is strong.
This organizationwants high, rigid
supports.

Most Democraticcandidatesplan
in ff.ll frmra .Hint if nmiufili
win control of Congress, the next
session will passlegislation restor
ing the high, rigid floors. But that
control would have to be by a wide
margin to override a presidential
veto,

The outcome of the congression--k

al elections could well affect the
future of SecretaryBenson. A big
Democratic victory In (arm states
could be expectedto bring on new
demandsfor a changeIn the agri-
cultural Cabinet post.

Benson is fully awareof the Im-
plicationsof the situation. He Is ar-
rangingto make a numberof cam-
paign speechesin farming areas.

GaneralZwicker
Relieyed;.To Be
ShippedTo Japan

CAMP KILMER. N. J.. Aug. 14
(sV-Bri- Gea. Ralnh W. Zwicker.
one-tim- e target of 3n, McCarthy's
remark, "You shouldn't hold any
command," taiy disclosed he is
being' relieved of his command
here andreassignedto Japan.

The berlbbonedcombat veteran.
whose famous closed-doo- r clash
wnn sen. McCarthy (R-wi- s)

helped trigger the Army-McCarth-

row, ssw Ms new orders read,
"U. S. Army Forces, Far East,:
Zams, Jaaaa."

Zwkker, . a career Army man
who took ever command of this
East.Coast staging area ' ea July
ll, isas, said through the camps
public Information office he ex
pects to be ea his way to the Far
JCMh eaVsWrt IHsMKlla

Spry (aWciMntHitr,
Grncls4iBotk Wtml

LONDON, Aas. 14 I4V-- A spry
tMsMemMatlHhf M mfT 99Mtsaflll

afearmftmV sBBmf sBBmB tmsBarvsl tatmsmt MoamMm ammo)

aad Joha Storey, Tt, wore wed.
With .then at tt alter won &m,

aa . BaahasLgaaa, aaaAgasjhsBataVjH
sassmaapma1 mi lacT "nL tomn.

V, aad Audrey Sato, S9.
After a Jetat reception, the

vevag couple flaw to, Jersey mr
weir lameymooa. Urn idiotsri

"A

ShiversClaims

YarboroughIs

Using Slander
AUSTIN, Aug. HVmJoV. Allan

Shivers relaxed from active per-
sonal campaigning today but is
sued a statement saying he be-

lieves more and more people are
Joining his side in the run-of- f con-

test for governor.
He accused hisopponent, Ralph

Yarborough-- , of slandering both
him and Texav

"la this campaign, he has not
only slandered me, as 1 expected
him to but he has even turned
his poison-coate-d tongue loose on
Texas," Shivers said in a state-
ment. .

"In every specehhe has made,
my opponent has taken a lot of
time rating Texas as one of the
worst states in. the nation In which
to live," said Shivers. "He has
adopted the line of the Eastern
and Northern radicals who like to
portray the South as a backward
land. Inferior to all other regions."

The governor said no other can--
dldate In Texas history"has been
so brazenabouttelling Texansthey
anouia oe asnamea of tnelr own
state."

"Instead of being ashamed of
Texas, my opponent should be
ashamedof his: own friends who
have refused to standup and fight
for Texas when the support of all
Texanswas needed," Shivers con-
tinued.

He said .that union men who ask
tbat their names not be used be
cause they fear reprisals have
written him to say they "resent
the tactics being used by

labor bosseswho are trying
to gala' control of the governor's
office."

"These fine men do not like be-
ing told to vote for Yarborough
or e,lse, and they don't like being
told they have to help finance my
opponent's campaign," said Shiv-
ers.

"More 'and more Texans are
realizing .that 'my opponent has
nothing to offer but a platform of
gossip, rumors, twisted facts and
untruths," the governor stated.
"He promised early in the cam-
paign to discover a new 'scandal'
every 48 hours. Instead, he has
been able to come up with noth-
ing more than a new slanderevery
48 hours. . ."

C-Ci-
ty Set For

I

V f a. m
aVsV mtmm AtlJJ, rHJjJ I Ivvl
MIDLAND, Tex.. Aug. 14 tfl

E. B. Harris Jr. of Graham was
named president of the West Tex-
as Press Assn. and Colorado City
was named siteof the association's
1955 cdnvcntloh at closing .cere-
monies today of the meeting.

Harris, whose father, E. B. Sr.,
served as associationpresident at
its last convention In Midland in
1936, Is editor of the Graham Lea-
der. He succeedsQUI Collyns.of
the Midland Reporter-Telegra-

New first vice president is Ed
Wlshcaroper of Abilene. Roy V.
Fox of Colorado City was chosen
second vice president. Mrs. Ben
Oglesby of Bronte will serve as
secretary-treasure- r.

New directors are J. L. Wcrst
Jr., Big Lake; Eldon C. Wacle.
Jayton: andNev Williams, Kermit.
These three men, with Dick Rea--

vis. Coleman, and Jetty V. Claire,
Haskell form' the board of
directors for the next year. Reavla
and Claire were elected last year
for two-ye- terms.

William C. Barnard, chief of the
Dallas Bureau of The Associated
Press,spoke to the Association to
day on his experiencesas corres
pondent in Korea,

Among predictions Barnard
made were that the Japaneseare
'pretty well sold" on America and

will not desert to communism,and
that Red China would not dare
attack Formosa.

U. S. Asks Probtf
Of Berlin Shooting

BERLIN, Aug. --14 WVU. S au--

thorlties asked the Russians to-

day to investigate the shooting of
a West Berlin attorney on the
city's outskirts four dsys ago,

the Incident as "aa act
ef pure wantonness."

MaJ. Gen. George Honne, com--1

maader of U. S, forces in Berlin,
wrote to Soviet MaJ. Gen. P. A.
Dfbreva feat he wee shocked, to
hearof the case.

The lawyer, Conrad Docbbeke,
65, was fired upon while he drove
en the highway between the Amer-
ican cheekpoint aad., the U. S. sec-
tor border. There k a stretch of
abouta mile aad a half ef Russian
zone that luU 'out!- - between these
two potato but traffic entering or
eutttlae: the autobahn to West

IGormaoy is permitted to use H
Deobbehe is ia a rotsdom hos-

pital la a serious condition. He
was apparently shotby East Ger-

man Ceoimualetborder police, The
East erroneously reported .his

death this moratog. men reversed
it, sayiae-- there had been a mis
take ia Meattty.

Lublwk Man Dies
. LUBBOCK, Aug. 14 tV-- A widely- -

kaowa funeral director. W. H.
LhVdeey, 7d, died today of a heart
oiaBat4Bmt Jmfct amftd eamMet fttamaaJdaatfll lamT

IT yesm by the RhcPaaeral Home
of Lubbock. Prior to that, he ewaed
a funeral home t PUlavtow,

Report Of

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON. Ah. 14 WUThe

Senate Investigations subcommit
tee may produce next week a bi-
partisan report holding that Sen.
McCarthy s) condoned the
use of alleged improper pressure
by Roy M. Cohn to get. favored
Army treatment for Pvt, G. David
Schlno.
.Members said the report, bow

being rounded into final form for
a possible showdown vote Tuesday,
is expected also to criticize Sec
retary of the Army Stevens for
lack of firmness In dealing with
McCarthy and Cohn, resignedchief
counsel for thesubcommittee.

Unless there Is an abrupt change
in thinking, members predicted
that McCarthy will be depicted in
the report as somethingof a by
stander who could have but
didn't shut oft efforts to get
favors for Schlne, a former unpaid
subcommittee consultant.

McCarthy's own actions In call
ing the Army's attention to Schlne
as a candidate, for commissioned
officer, and the Wlscbnsln sena-
tor's suggestions for special
assignmentsfor S, c h 1 n e after he
was drafted may be regarded in
the report as within the bounds of
what other members of Congress
have done at times for personsIn
whom they were Interested.

If this premise is acceptedby a
majority as some members said

Attend

Meet In Austin
Several members of the Big

Spring High School student coun-
cil havereturnedfrom Austin where
they participated In a week-lon- g

workshop at the University of Tex-
as.

Glenn Rogers, vice president of
the Texas Association of Student
Councils, and Mrs. Betty Ratllff,
local council sponsor, took part in
the executive committee meeting
of the TASC which met during the
week. The committeemade plans
tor the annual state parley set for
March In Denton.

The workshop on the university
campuswas the third and final of
a series In the state this summer.
Like those at Texas Tech andat
the University of Houston it drew
capacity attendance.Mrs. Ratllff
explained that Texas croups are
moreor lesspioneeringIn the work- -

Ishop idea and that this Is the
fourth season It has been triea.
Next year four workshops will be
held. . ,

At Austin the delegates had
general and group meetings, to-

gether with ."buzz sessions"on the
almsof studentscouncils (the needs
and how to determine them); how
to include the entire school In the
organization; hew to get' and de-

velop good leadership; the authori
ty responsibilities, finances and
activities of a council; evaluationof
council activities and how to make
use of such evaluation.

Attending from here were Mrs.
Ratllff. Rogers, Settle Anderson,
Nlta Hedleston, and PeggyHogan.

Auto Fire Reported
A car fire In the 400 block of

West 3rd Street about 7:32 p.m.
Saturdaywas minor, firemen said.
Only the floor boards caught fire.
The car belonged to B. W. Gllllland,
accordingto the report

(Continued From Page1)

battery here may get a home of
Its own after all. Last week the
State Board of Control found the
low bid of Suggs Construction
Company (962,868) acceptable.As
soon as the National Guard Bu
reau in Washington, D. C. gives
its .Diessmg, woric can ne started.

Our little left-hand- whir-ki-

Charles Edward Morris, takes off
down the Soap Box Derby Down
tracks in Akron, Ohio, at 12:25
p.m. today. You might keep your
fingers crossed at that time for
27 seconds that's .he tlmo Lefty
posted Friday. In trial run,

Agencies hsve submitted bud-
get proposalsto the United Fund.
As soon as' all are in and an an-
alysis! made, an asking figure for
(he annual campaignwill be peg-
ged. Meanwhile, organization is
being est tip fer this
drive.

Speaking of appeals,the March
of Dimes has a special request
out this week for emergencyhelp.
Several million dollars which
would normally have gone to re
gular help has been put Into the
gamma globulin and vaccine pro
grams . . ; wise diversions k tney
develop preventatives. M e a n--
while,- your extra help Is heeded.

011 developments of signifi-
cance included possible mdlca-tlonr- fa

new1 reef structure la the
Sara Mag pool of aertaoMt How-
ard; passible shsWew production
p eeupte, of mUes from town:
north extonetoa of the Lather
Southeast (Devonian) ftoid by a
mile; completion of a southeast
Dawson reef extender.'f

. School wlU open as usual here
in September. . , teachers con-
vening ea Labor Day,, me children
the next (Sept. 7), Judto( from
number of calls beard members
nct-tve- . van miakt uv mu ui
tt by popular'reeuest. .

Seriate Investigators
May RapMcCarthy Only Mildly

Several

StudentCouncil

THfWEEK

seemslikely the criticism ef Mc
Carthy would be relatively mild
for his participation ia a contro-
versy the subcommitteewas' said
to feel should never have taken
place at all.

Senatorssaid the report if likely
to hold that Stevens vaccllated In

SevenMinor

Auto Mishaps

On Saturday
Seven minor automobile acci-

dents, apparently without injury,
werereportedto police here Satur-
day. Three others occurredFriday.

ErnestJohn Huckfield, Webb Air
Force Base, and Crui Ba'rrera. 500
NW 7th, were operators of cars
involved In a collision at 6:55 p.m.
SaturdayIn the 200 block of North
Gregg.
'At 3:15 p.m. vehicles driven by

G. O. Gomez, T&P Barracks, and
Johnny McNeil, Odessa, were In
collision at Second and Gregg. Mc-
Neil was operatorof a truck.

Sixth and Lamesa was the scene
of an accidentInvolving automobiles
driven by Roy Clifford Moore, 700
Gregg, and SalomeJuarez RanseL
507 N. Bell. This mishap occurred
aDout z:zo p.m..Saturday, about the
same time as a collision In the 1000
block of East Second.

Cars driven by Billy J. Barker,
107 Algreta, and L. Z. Nichols,
Abilene, were Involved in the letter
accident

Amy Bates Percy, 1605 Stadium,
and William Oscar Martin, 1226
West 3rd, drovecarswhich collided
at Eighteenthand Main about, 12:15
p.m. Saturday.An ambulancerush-
ed to the scene, but officers said no
one was Injured.

About 10:45 a.m. Saturday In the
100 block of West Fourth, cars op-
erated by Daphlne Meador Smith
of SterlingCity, andHoraceDwayne
Carroll, 406 Donley, were in an
accidents

A minor collision was reported
in the 1500 block of South Gregg
about 4:50 p-- but officers said
neitherparty wished a report made.

A hit and run collision was re-
ported about 8:25 p.m. Friday by
Mrs. L. B. Griffith, Who said a car
containing three men did not stop
auersiruung a iwi studebaker in
the city park.

Friday's collisions included one
In the 200 block of EastThird about
4:30 pjn. .between cars operatedby
Eugene Phillips Hess. Odessa, and
(jurus 1 Gibson, Dallas. Another
occurred In the 600 block of La--
mesa Drive and Involved drivers
Con Wallas Birt, Box 1616, andAlva
rorcn, 4usBenton.

Aliens Close
RoadAfter
Depredations

Damage to and loss of private
properyled to the decision to close
a private road acrosstheir proper-
ty n,car Lake J. B. Thomas,Mrs.
T, P. Allen told the Herald Satur-
day.

The road had been used as a
short-cu-t by many people- going to
and from the lake from the south
side.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen had-pu- t up
with a lot of depredationsas well
as Inconveniences for a long time
before" they finally decided that.
they would have to close the mue
stretch,acrosstheir prceerty.

She said that someone,bad run
over one of their calveSi They had
had some things stolen and the
property had beenotherwisedam-
aged, not the least of wjilchl- - ws
by travel andraising of muchdust
When the cattle guard was. barri-
caded at the southapproachof the
road, signs were erected .at the
north cattle guard advising trav-
elers that road was closed, she

The Aliens offered free right-of-wa- y

for a road to connectwith the
Big' Spring-Snyd- er highwayprovid-
ed it would be fenced In and water
facilities made available on the
east side. Other landownersin the
area had Joined in offering free
right-of-wa- Interested counties,
however, have sever followed
through.

Those going to the lake from the
south side, should now go by the
Way ef Ira, unlessthey are going
to the westend of the hke, In that
case, the road directly north
through Vincent provides the clos-
est route.

Stolm Cor Alarr
Aired Ovr Arta

An area-wid-e alert was broadcast
over the Bl Soring pollee radio
station lost night following she
weft of a ear in Fakview.

The automobile, a 1963 Chevrolet,
belongs to Dub Keats of Fakview.
who reported the theft within 90
minutes after the ear was stolen,
Officers believe the ear was driven
aorta ay me taw.

HrM T tatt PHCM
SOUTH BEND. lad.. Aug1. 14 -

Studeboker Corp. hopes to tower
poet on ns isee mead paoseafer
cere as ajweuK ef workers'

ef a 14 per cent pay eut
but He future price pettcy has not
boon dotormmeddefmHcly, Board
Chairman Paul G Hoffman aaW
today.

his dealings with McCarthy and
conn; inviting some of the treat-
ment against which he later com
plained by taking too much per
sonal interest In the case of a
subcommittee Investigator who
later becamea private.

Members said that an apparent
subcommittee majority seems to
feel that Stevens, as the policy
maker, bears much of the respon-
sibility for actions of Army coun-
selor John G, Adams that might
be subject to criticism.

Stevens and Adams chargedMc
Carthy and conn with bringing im-
proper pressureto bear to get fa-

vored treatment for Schlne. Mc-
Carthy and Cohn in turn accused
the Army officials of holding
Schlne as a "hostage" in efforts to
sidetrack hn investigation of al-
leged Communists in the Army.

McCarthy stepped off the sub-
committee temporarily for the in-

vestigation and It was headed by
Sen. Mundt ). Mundt has
predicted a report may be ready
for the Senate by Aug. 20.

Lie Admitted
In Warehouse
ViolenceCase

AUSTIN, Aug. 14 Ul-- The driv-
er of an Austin Warehouse Co.
truck has confessed that his story
about an unknown thug throwing
a can of flaming gasoline at the
cab of bis truck last month was
"a deliberate lie," Texas Ranger
Capt. Clinton- - Peoples said today.

Peoples said the 24 -- year-old
Austin driver made a sworn state-
ment admitting the hoax and an
oral statement explaining that he
madeup the atory "to get in solid
with the company." The comnanv
is being picketed.

He repudiatedan affidavit limed
July 30 In which he told of an
"attack" two days earlier "on the
Seguln highway, six miles south
of San Marcos." At that time he
swore a motorist hurled "a flam
ing can of gasolineat my truck."

Peoplessaid thedriver could be
charged with perjury and. if con
victed, sentto prison for a
term. .

Still to be solved is an explosion
at the warehouse last Sunday
night which rocked North Austin
about 10 p.m. but did little damage
to the building.

Joining lawmen In pushing for
a quick solution of that mystery
was the Teamsters Local 657
(AFL) in Austin.

R. C. Shafer, union business
manager,said yesterday the AFL
group Is offering a $500 reward for
the arrest and conviction of the
persons responsiblefor the bomb
ing of the warehouse,which has
been picketed since July 8 by
members of a teamsters union
local out of San Antonio.

Five Retaken
After Break

BOSTON. Aug. 14 W-- Flve crest
fallen convicts whose "perfect
break" lasted only 21 hours found
today they had swapped their state
sentencesamounting at most to
17 years for possible federal life
terms for kidnaping.

Capturedlast night In. Rhode Is
land and Connecticut less than a
full day after IheyVbroke out of
Norfolk Prison Colony takingr a
guard with them as a hostage
they were held In total- - ball ex-
ceeding half a million dollars.

Four of the quintet were ar-
raigned here befofe U.S. Commis-
sioner Francis II. Farrell.. The
fifth was arraigned last night at
Providence,R.I.

The guard, Walter
DeAdder of Lawrence, who had
held hisJob only since Easter Sun-
day; said: "All night-lon- g all they
talked about'was: 'What a smooth
getaway'and 'It was thebest break
everpulled." DeAdder, father of a

daughter, was unhurt.
Each man arraigned today was

charged with two counts of kid
naping, punishableby life Imprison
ment under the federal Lindbergh
Jaw, and .one charge of "attempt
ing to avoid confinement the es
cape.

City Represented
At DedicationOf
S'water Underpass

Msyor O. W. Dabney, Chamber
of Commerce president Champ
Rainwater, and Chamber manag-e-r

J IL Greene representedBig
Spring at the dedication6t Sweet-
water's new Lamar Street under-
passSaturday.

People from a number of West
Texas cities attended theceremo
ny andbarbecuewhich followed.

Ely 1L Thornton, chairmanof the
State Highway Commission, was
principal speaker. He told the
crowd that theunderpassat Sweet-
water was the first project to hit
hi deskafter becominga highway
commissioner .years ago.

The underpass goes under 10
railroad lines aad was constructed
with funds from Texas and Pacific
Raaroad. Same Fe Railroad, the
City of Sweetwater, aad Melaa
County,
tTberetoasaid that the highway
departmentneed more money than
it is now receiving If a good Job
Is continued la the next few years.

Beth Greene and Rainwater ap-
pearedon a radio program jeUow-la- g

the dedication, offering con-
gratulationsto theclUsen of Sweet
water est the underpin 'construe

Yarborough Hit!

Award Of State

Print Contracts
BONHAM, Tex.,, Aug. 14 IrV-Ra-jpb

Yarboroughsaid today tip
for the first time since "carpel
bagger days" a Texas gevernoi
has awarded state printing; con-

tracts to a company la. which h
is interested.

Ho referred to hi . frequent
charge that Gov. Allan Shivers
has tossedslate contracts the way
of the Mission Times, in which he
was an original stockholder. .

While. Shivers took a day off
from the Democratic run-of- f cam-
paign, Yarborough swung into
North and East Texss. He sooka
at Gainesville and Bonham, then
headed for Paris, Mount Vernon,

anaiienaerson.
Speaking here, he called U.S.

Rep. Sam Rayburn. House minor-
ity leader and former speaker.
"The greatest statesman of the
20th Century." Bonham. Is Rsy.
burn's home town.

Yarborough said again that ha
opposes .a state sales tax or stqta
Income tax. Shiversfrequently has
said Yarborough' program would
require sucn taxes.

The former Austin luda--e nM
this was a false accusationby tho
governorand chargedShiverswith
"conducting one big campaign of
misrepresentation."

Yarborough said the "bis: Reeub.
llcan press" of Texas was against
him.

Yarborough said that Renubli--
can National CommitteemanJack
Porter came to Shivers' aid July
24 by setting Republicansto vote
for him In the Democratic pri-
mary. Otherwise, he said, he'd
have beatenShivers that time. He
predictedvictory in the run-of- f.

Yarboroughatated again the se-
gregation stand he took In the
first primary campaign: That ho
opposes forced mingling of the'
white and Negro races la schools
but believes Negroes "should be
given facilities as good as .those
provided for the whites."

He accusedShivers of refusin
to meet "him la a face-to-fa- de
bate of the issues.

After praising Rayburn here.
Yarborough read a letter of en-
dorsementhe said be had received
from former U.S. Sen. Tom Con-
nelly.

At Paris. Yarborough spoke to
a crowd estimatedat six to seven
hundred.

He again hit at the "Republican
press," and saidthe Dallas Morn
ing News, Houston Post and Fort
Worth m "had poured
mua" on mm.

He repeatedhis charge that Shi-
vers was afraid to meet him ia
public; debate. "

"I can't see-wh- ne'e afraid of
a hard-workin- g old country 'boy
like me," Yarboroughsaid.

From' Paris, Yarboroughwent to
Pittsburg and then to Henderson.
After 'a speechat Henderson,be
was scheduledto go to Tyler to
visit his father, who Is 111.

CottonBoll worm
SituationAppears
As UnderControl
'The cotton boUworm situationap-

peared tobe pretty well raidercon
trol at the end of the week, but
not the extended dry weather.

County Agent Durward Lewtor
said he had run checks in every
community of the county during
the past two days. He found lots
of bollworms In spottedareas, but
In the vast majority of caseswhere
the Infestation was seriousfarmers
had poisoned. There were tome
sectors where the Infestation had
not proven too serious.

The agent said that cotton waa
holding up remarkably well In Ae
sandy land, but that in tight land
sections it' was suffering sharp
damage.Feed In the tighter soils
hasdone a nose dive and on sandy
ana loose loam u is mining.

Rain soon would, still produce a
tremendousamountof good to the
current crop, saidLewter.

Bank Robbery Cast.
Filed In Knoxville

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 14
(Jl-- The FBI said federal bank rob-
bery charges were filed- - today
against a Salt Lake City couple ia
the gunpoint robberyof l,097 from
a Knoxville- - bank a few hours
earlier.

Floyd Madison and his wUa
were arrestedatDandrldge, Team,
awHK 99 miies east of hers,. Ieea
than two hours after,a lone gun-
man walked into a branch of the
Home Federal Saving and Loan
Assn., emptied a cash box, then
dropped 967 as he fled. The gun
man fired Ms .48 caliber automat-
ic once at ManagerW. T..Hutchwfl,
but missed.
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All For Her
It wit all for H e I o n Brown
bovt, Lubbock, 1x, that Gem

Thompson alto of Lubbock flew
a light plane under two bridges
In London'' recently. The pilot
and Mitt Brown met while on a
trip abroad with a college group
from Texat Tech. (AP Wire-photo- ).

Girl Agrees
To Wed Pilot

LONDON, Aug. 14 exan

Gene Thompson', whose flight un-

der two River Thames bridges
yearly cracked up his romance
with pretty Helen' Brown, told the
Dally Expresstoday bis love life Is
back on course.

In a radio messagefrom the
liner Atlantic, be said:

"She was extremelyangry at the
commotion, but hasfinally relented
and you may announce our engage
ment. Date to be decidedlater."

Thompson. 30. rented a light
plane Wednesday and flew under
the Tower Bridge and London

' Bridge to Impress Helen,
old blue-eye-d blonde from his nome
town. Lubbock, Tex:, before the
couple boarded the .Atlantic with

group Of Texas studentson their
way back home.

In his messageto the Express,
Thompson, also gave a brief his-to-n

of his courtship:
"I first' saw her In person In

Quebec. Canada.First held her
band aboard,the Atlantic en route
to EuroDe. Got my first kiss In

Lucerne, Switzerland. Squeezed
her beautiful self In Santa Margh
erlta. Italy. Proposed In the ro
mantic setting of Rothenburg,Ger-

many, and fought the battleof the
Thames bridges to support my
tutL"

Walter Morris

Rites Set Today
STANTON (SC)-W- alter H. Mor-

ris, 75, Martin County farmer and
for many years a residentof How-

ard County, died Friday at 7:55
p.m. In the hospitalhere.
. Mr. Morris, in falling health for
a number of years, bad suffereda
heart attack.

Funeral was to be held at 3 p.m.
SundayIn the First Baptist Church
here with the Rev. A. B. Teague,
nastor of the Lenorah Baptist

.Church, officiating. Burial was to

be In the Big SpringCity Cemetery

with Arrington Funeral Home In
charge of arrangements.

Born In .Florence,.Tex., on July
il, 1879,' Mr. Morris cameto Stan-

ton first in 1905. He had Interests
In this area and about 10 years
ago moved to Martin County. For
nearly two score yeafSr he had
farming Interests In central How

ard County, .
Surviving him are his wife. Mrs.

Ha Morris; a daughter,Mrs. Janle
Marie Tobbs, Snyder; a step-so-n,

B. L. Moore, Stanton;four sisters,
Mrs. G. R. Hill, Abilene, Miss Lucy
Morris, Abilene, Mrs. W, W. Hen- -
derson, Lawn, Mrs. J. Di Shef-
field, Loralne; a brother, W. L.
Morris, Abljene; three grandchil
dren.

Pallbearerswere to be Edmund
Morrow, JamesBiggs, Albert Lou-

der, Dan Saunders;Sam Wllker-so- n,

George Davis, Hoot Leonard.
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RanchersBlast

U.S. Hay
AUSTIN, Aug. 14 Un--A majority

of nearly 50 cattlemen Interviewed
In the Central and West Texas
drought disaster area say the 2
week-ol-d federal aidhay program
is ineffective and may be foreleg
hay prices Higher.

opinions were oy
Editor Shanks of the

Austin American-Statesma-n la a
story written for publication in
tomorrow morning's edition.

said indicate
the. hay "has never got
ten off the .

Many of the cattle producers
think requirement set
up by the Home Admin-
istration borderon a oath.
The same was raided

RATE
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Their reported
State Dave

interviews
program

ground."..

eligibility
Farmers

pauper's
objection

during the, inception of a similar
bay program last year.

.
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State Agriculture commissioner
John White his department
has been receiving similar com--

DAY

10 Hour
a.m.

Belt)

$5 per slay
MUf'i

Shanks

said

nlalnts and Is checking them.
"We have no direct authority to

changeeligibility requirementsset
un by the FHA, but we will try
to help the farmers clear up any
misunderstanding"," said White.

His department reported today
that 452 livestock producershave
Men allotted 8,906. tons of hay
since the orogram began. One
county, Erath, has accountedlor
40 tier cent of the approval. Its
FHA committee having certuiea
196 producersto receive3.906 tons,

The federal government pays
one-ha-lf the cost of transporting
hay from surplusproductionareas
Into the drought zone, with a max-

imum federal contribution of $10

per ton.
Several llvestockmensaid price

Increaseson hay since announce-
ment of the program have wiped
out any benefit them.

"Hv nroducers are taking ad
vantage of the prices, and hay is

vral dollars a ton more'now,
said J. K. Moseley of. Hickory
Creekcommunity,Llano county.

Week'sCity
Court Fines
Total $1,105

Fines In Big Spring Corporation
Cnurt lastweek totaled$1,105. Rec
ords show that 57 Individuals wertfl
fined.

--Four large fine were assessed
durincf the week by Acting Judge
RaymondL. ToUett. One man re
peatedlychargedwinx arunenne

finrd saooon the offense, and
two othersreceived$100 fines each
on th m- -i charce.

One man who receivedthree traf
fic tickets in the space or tnree
hours was find $75.

Fines assessedagainst the 20

neople tried on drunkenness
totaled $773. Two men

chargedwith disturbancereceived
fines totallneS1W.

Other fines were as follows: one
for Indecentexposure,S8; seven.for
moving traffic violations, $31;

five for having no drivers license,
$85; two for parking in alley, $8;
three for running a stop sign, $11;

one for vagrancy,$3; one for over-

time parking, $1; one for racing,
$5; two for improper .parking, $4;
and one for permitting an unli
censedoperator to drive, $5.

FormerBig Spring
PolicemanWounded

.Tn n. Hill. Dollce chief of Pecos
w -- i

and former patrolman in nig
Spring, was hospitalized Friday
night after havingbeenaccidental-
ly shot In the stomach.
, The attending, pnysioan as, me
Pecos Hospital said the officer Is
nnt In serious condition. The bullet.
which lodged In the lower part of
his stomach,was to have been re-

moved last evening or today.
Hill reported th,at his gun, a

notice sDeclal. accidentally
dischargedwhile he was taking It
from his belt to hand to his wife.
It was loaded with a "wad-cutte-r"

type bullet
The police chief was taken to the

hospital by his wife,
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AlltOf Viet NamAppearsTo Be
SlippingTo CommunistHands

PARIS, Aug. 1 SB Despite the
ladecalaesearmUtke agreements,
all et Viet Nam seems to be
slipping late control of the Com
munis ts.

The Vletaamesearmy, organized
by the French during the past two
or three years, ts slowly melting
away into the rice Daddies. Com
munist-le-d Vletmlnh civic commit
tees are active .in the South as
well as la the North, propagandiz
ing the Red cause.

This type of Information has
come to Farts through diplomatic
channels and throuch letters from
correspondentson the spot which
seem to, escapecensorship.News
cables, both from Hanoi In the
North andSaigon In the South, are
either stopped or so badly cen
sored that correspondentsfind It
almost uselessto file stories,

Within 24 hours of the cease
fire in the Delta, Communist-controlle- d

committees took over the
government in the major part of
the 7,000 villages and towns.

Dispatches to the Paris news
papers France-So- lr and Le Monde,
received by mail; told the same
story In many respects.

"We are the new government,"
said the committeesas they moved
Into control in the section North of
the 17th Parallel which was ceded
at Geneva to the Communist-traine-

Vletmlnh.
They,came speaking of them

selvesas officials of the Viet Nam
People's Republic, the pattern
name for Communist regimes.

The correspondentsof Le Monde
and France-Sol-r told in grim dls
patchesof the rapid .breakdown of
a government in Norm inaocnina
which the,Frenchhad tried to build
securely for three-quarte- rs oi a
century.

Local officials In large numncr
simply fled their posts on the-da- y
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of the cease-fir-e and caught the
first planes sou to the relative,
security et Saigon, or simply dls-- !
appeared.

The incoming Vietmlab tried te
persuadethe local officials to stay
oa the job.

"Don't leave, we win settle, our
accounts agreeably. We will be
indulgent," saidone placard quoted
by the France-Sol-r correspondent.

The desertions complicated the
evacuationproblem tremendously.
Only the Frenchwere left to try to
organize the scoresof thousandsof
refugeeswho want to escape.

The Vletmlnh, In placards and
broadcasts,are trying to persuade
French-traine-d Viet Nam soldiers
to come over to the Communist
armies.They are offering to absorb
them with the rank andtitle the
Frenchgavethem.

Neither correspondent reported
much actual desertion In North
Indochina. Instead, the soldiers
simply put aside their arms and
equipment, obtained native dress
and evidently headed for home.
Some battalions were reduced to
half or quarter strength. In one

Rites Pending
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales

and Mr. and Mrs. N. It; Holcomb left
Friday evening for Itasca on learn-
ing of the death of the father of
Mrs. Holcomb and Mr. Cllnkscales.
Funeral arrangementsare incom
plete.

C-- C To HaveGutsts
Store managers who have re-

cently .arrived in Big Spring will
(be guestsof the Chamberof Com
merce board of directors Monday,
The board will meet at noon in
the Chamber conference room of I of
the Permian Building.
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Instance, wive simply moved ta
ts jeta .tbew hutMnew ta camp,
making the uselessas a mill
tary orgaalzaUfen. , -

Frenchmen were surprised to
find themselves cheered by the
Vletmlnh soldiers. "Vive Ho Chi
Mlnh," they shouted, and tnuae--
dlately after cheering the Comma
nlst leader, cried: "Vive la
France."

It was slick propaganda. The
Vletmlnh are trytag to convince all
Indochlnese that they will work
amiably with the French. That
would serve to undercut thegov
ernment the French themselves
are trying to popularise la South
Viet Nam. The main ' strength of
this southerngovernmentis its as-

suranceof Western aid.
But already the French-supporte- d

South Viet Nam govern-
ment Is angry with the French.
They feel they were sold down the
river at Geneva.

In the southernsections of Viet
Nam, which under the armistice
terms remain under FrenchViet
Nam control, the Vletmlnh are al-

most'as activeas in the North.
Correspondents told stories of

Vletmlnh governmentsmoving Into
southern towns and villages right
alongside the old establishedone.
They issue decrees,try offenders
and carry out thflr sentenceswith-
out reference to the addled exist-
ing governments.

These"loyalist" governmentsin
turn are madenervousby repeated
warnings from Vletmlnh leaders
that, "we will be in Saigon la six
months."

Elections are to be held la 1956,
but the Vletmlnh In South Viet
Nam are already conducting refer--

endums, offering the people the
I choice pf. signing under the picture

ho uu Minn or unoer toe
'French-supporte-d Bad Dal.
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Troops11, 4 Win

toutSwmrnhg
Jatapisrsr Tree) 11, sasassfsdby

m xereoa Service Chtb, and Boy
Scout Troop 4, which has the Seat
ottv Bee-Be-t Church a the apt
sor, wen first placet In the Lee
Star District swlmmtag meef heM
at the municipal swlmmfani peel
here Saturday merataf.

Troop il scored60 petals la wta
alag Its division. Troop 4 counted
68 point la sweeping to victory.

Explorer Scouts and Boy Scouts
of Martin, Howard, Sterling and
Glasscockcounties were eligible to
competeand try for places in the
Buffalo Trail Council swimming
meet,which will be heldst Hogsn's
Park In Midland next Saturday
morning.

Troop 4, sponsored by the East
Fourth Baptist Church, finished
second to Troop 11 in the Explorers'
division with 24 points

In the Boy Scout division, Troop
9, troop sponsoredby the Wesley
Methodist was second with
20 points, followed by Troop 17,
sponsored by the Elks Club, with
12 points.

First and second plsce team In
each division ore eligible to 'go to
Midland. Third place teams serve

Thornton Insurance
Agency .

Liability Insurant
We Writ Aft

Military Personnel
Standard Rata "

Terms If Desired
PETROLEUM BUILDING
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H
i; Refinery That Never

H. L. Lockhart .tneneek mim of the brickwork whichwit to become a Mrt of a refinery thai neverget
Ma operation. Ha ami hk brothershadnut In the flnt nlneline of tha Permian Batln back in 1922 and

' startedan a refinery whan StandardOil Indicated plan far en In Calerado City. Tadayonly tha bricks,
metnulk andbeertrae mark tha spat near Waatbreek. (Tern Go Photo).

BASIN'S FIRST

Little Left Of PipelineBut
OperatorStill Going Strong

ByTOMJAYOOSSII
COLORADO CITY la Mitchell

Cenaty, there's still a few feet of
the Jfrat pipeline ever built In the
Permian. Baata and a few bricks
Jrnaa a refinery la be that sever
Waal

The first ptoeofce tha daddy at
aU of the mUUew of feet af Per-
sian Baetn lines that bow lace the
Weet Texasplain was constructed
la 1922, by H. L. Lockhert, deaa
af active West Texas eabaeri.

The line waa a two-toch- er that
ran from tha newly discovered
Weethrook field to the Texas aad
Pacific tracks at Westbrook, three
fettles away. There, Lockhart load-
ed theoil Into tank, cars consigned
to the Rio Grande Oil Company
Refinery, owned by the Lockhart
brothers at El Paso.

Lockhart'a oil bualneas began to
auae a fraffle Jam on the T&P.

and the Me OraadeOil Company
bought as aeree ef Weet Texas
nanine,lmS aaaeethan a arteweet
BC WWw9a( eSBfV JSWaftt BfW JPWfJWaw

PresidentialGroup
To StudyOil Trade

WASTHNQTOtr, Aa. 14
Plans far a aendy ef oondhions la
the domestic H a

eeatmHtee were dis-

closed today.
Assured that men familiar with

tta Industry's nroMsaas w be
asked to serve an A special task
JwFCQ OC UM 6tfttaWRW6t A JIWP
ell-sta- te congressmenhas called,
off plansto seekan early congres-
sional study of conditions fas the
Sadostry.

Rep. Steed a) said the
group had beenassured by Dr.
Arthur S. Fkmmlng, defensemo-
bilisation director, that a full
vesUgaUon of the Industry' prob--

lema mchtdlag Imports wilt be
made by the study
committee.Flemmln k chairman
of the committee appointed by
PresidentElsenhowerto study all
phasesof the coal, oU aadnatural
gaa Industries.
"The group has

bean urging relief for what Stood
daaertbsd aa ''distress now con--
fronting moat domestic oil pro-
ducers, kevgaar hassma af av
ereased all aataeet aad :

cat produeaton ini'i.iiblii.
. After tesMac wtsk Haniawg m
tb office at . Itornatl .(R-ff- l),

unofficial chairman of fan greey,

. tag te
tan

etttdedt" Hand aald
view, W Wmm
rrnnkMn assjaiiii, Oada.,
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"First Was"

THE,

Indnetry'by
presidential

presidential

congressional

"Ainoagaua

f to tswHwracd-Olaaaeoe-k field.
Ssrann Robertson No. 2 W N.

aad U R. Rend U the aew well
laUM barrak oil. Ituro--
o water, aad gravity of oila danrese.Total dnntn

Is 2JM feet aad the can
to UN.

ta

of

k SW fsona north and
wast ttaew, UM8-W&N-

Mo. 48-- Dora Roberta
ajM flaaled far Stfcnmr pumping

Mai of us Mrrafa,af ml
St to SJSS, iiMnell tens to

total nepdi at urn,a M dsignna.

era terminus of tha line to their
sew propetry. A double tracked
spur, with a k .car capacity,
a pump station, and loading rack,
were constructedon the new site.

Why move that oil? the Leck--
hart Brothers reasoned.Aa offiee,
warehouse, and restdenee ware
constructedat the loadingrack aad
work waa begunoa foundationsfor
boilers for a refinery. Oae boiler
was set 1b, when work was halted
by a new development One of
the .major companies The Stand
ard Oil Company bought produc
tion from the.new field, and In a
conference with Lockhart, signi-
fied their Intention of building
their owfl refinery.

In 1924, work began.on a refin
ery at Colorado City, known first
as the "West Texas Refining and
DevelODment Company and now as
the Cal-Te- x Refinery. Until It be
gan operating.Lockhart continued
to buy thecrudefrom Standardand
snip it to hk refinery la El Paso,
bat a eeea aathe HHle plant west

oil aad their full knowledge of
the whole problem.

"It menof thk type are Included
en the task force, substantial re-nt-

will be achieved."
Rep. Beard ), another

member of the group, suggested
appointmentof J. P. Coleman of
WkaKa Falk, Tex., a director ef
the IndependentPetroleum Asaa.
of America.

"I feel that Mr. Coleman would
be an outstandingman on the task
force," Ikard said."He Is a former
president ef the Norm Texas Oil
aad Gaa Asaa. and a past presi-
dent of the National Stripper Wdl
Assn."

Oceanic Adds

Two Producers
Two new weBa have been added

to the. Oceanic (Pennsylvanlan)
fktd ef North HowardCounty. Beth
were eemplaiadby Oceealeat al
cYvvaBl fjwjHhssnpv a viaTaBswshi j"jP"ff4piaw't

The aew predators an Oeaanic
No. J. F. Wlnene, walen ttaafed
far potential ftow af 8U.ni barrek,
and Oeaaaic Me. f J. F. Wmana,

which made 24 hour prednetkn
tost of l.SSt.84 bamesof' atL

The We. Winnaa k 1,888 f r a m
famammaW asnaml bbbbbI aVacaaml aaaBBssst aaftaaBfatst Umatmt

TaVP aarvny.It baa'aieva-tto-a

of 2,T8, total depth ef aff,
and pay ton ef 1,114. Tha M4-4ne-h

caemgk set at 8,217 feet
The 8UJ2 barrek of oil flowed

Ltarengh a. 3444th haeh choke, and
thanwaa an water. Gravity at oil

k 41 dssjrwM, and the gas-o- il ratio
menanrea 8teL Tubtng preeanre
was era pounds, wn juui
was nam, and en

Th No. 7 Wtnana waa easnpktod
tbrougk n 4844th men choke. Md
thk project flowed no water. Grav-
ity of oil k 4M dMsyaeav fa-ot- t

ratio k 881--1. aad tubing areaaure
km.penaak.

Pay waa toppad at SJ8S lent at
the Mo. 7 Wmaaa. and total depth
meaaureeam feet. Ekvntton k
2478. The fH-bn- h caatog sjaaa to
8v8B7, The lie, 7 k to the aaas aee-tt-on

aa Mn. . being LB88 from
south aad888 from, west linen,

CoadeaMo. 4 Jacsuam,ssrsdacton
the eaataide of thn Oceanic field,
k drilling ahead at 4JBf tmi la
limn. Location k 889 from aouth
aad L8SB tram wenSHinee. nnrthv
weet ejaartor, TfcP survey.

n iU...gL...U.XXJU'aL iiu..w..llii WWll MiM u'.j lJ!i 1,1 jjiuin.-Ji.'g.- a

oa stream, ha was left without oil
for his .pipeline.

So, la 1924. ended thefkrt chap
ter on pipelining In the Permian
Basin. Luckily, the majority of the
line was above ground aad waa
easy to salvage.A section under
U. S. 80aadthe T&P railway end-

ing la a four-Inc-h riser south of
the tracks was undisturbed too
hard to get out The office and re-

sidence,were moved, the ware-
house eventually torndown.

The four Lockhart brothers,how
ever, are still going strong. All
four are atlll In .the oil business,
L. E. Lockhart, San Antonio, Is
a royalty owner; L. M. Lockhart
of Los Angeles la a producer,and
A. Lockhart op--"i

crates a H. L. S&SSS . ?M?7t
a

trend," heaoclatedwith two of the brothers
In operationsin the SharonRidge
field la Scurry County.

1 worked for the first independ
ent oil company lnl Texas the
Richardson Gay Oil Company."
says Lockhart, "that waa in 1902,
andexcept for an interval of about
7 rye been In the oil bual-
neas ever since."

In 1818. the Lockhart Brothers
organized the Rio GrandeOil Com-
pany on $3,000 of borrowedmoney,
"We took that 3.000 dollars and ran
It Into ten million dollars. Lock
hart says. "That was the year that
Pershing'went Into Mexico agalnat
Villa, and the big demandfor oil
gave us our start"

In 1919 the Lockhart built their
refinery at El Paso; in 1925 a re-
finery' at Phoenix. Ariz, .and' in
1888 bought outa company! at Sig
nal Hill. Calif., built a at
vlnvale and a gasoline plant at
Long Beach.

"About 1929, we were associated
with anothercompany and brought
la the EUwood Field In SantaBar-
bara,"Lockhart added:

In 1932 tne Locks arts merged
with the Sinclair OU Company la
a stock transfer deal.

"We were left out of the func
tions of managemententirely," says
Lockhart "and we" went Into the
producing businessIndividually."

In addition to hk oil properties.
Lockhart owns apartments and
bathhousesat the Hot Spring in
Truth or Consequences,N. M., and
spendspart of the year in over-
seeing their operation.

He owns hk home In Colorado
CKy and baa lived here for the
past 18 years whkh does not In-

clude hk earlier during
the 20s. lie k married and has
three ehUdren.

tUagan Completes
ReevesCo.Test

Ken Reaganet al Xe. 1 C. X.
Betinfer waa computed aa a wild-e- at

dkeevery to Reeve County far
a potential ftow t 18.88
barrek of oil.

Flow on stt wa throughn, half

tween pay ton of 3JM and total
of SJ888 feet Recovery in

einded traces af water. Gravity
measured38.8 deajaroa, gas-ni-t ra-

tio wa 888-- tubing pressurewas
88 pound,aad eaeing nraesurawaa
888 pound. Operator need 88
eMttts Osf utfVat

Location k 888 from south and
2,818 from neat linea, 148-1-, TAP
aurvey.

LutherSoutheast
VentureNearPay

, Ten Pnettte Coal aad OH He
l.Bdward mmmm k

to

IM rater was Matad at M test
la lane and ataeiiT

Tlsk nroket k MK 8K. a.

TP auryey. It k eons lTasik
aorth ef Bif eriaaMile) aere
lanahaaan,

OneWell Finals' In SaraMa,
Another Hearing Completion

A, completion, a seareempkilea
and a new location have been ed

In the Sara afe field of
NortheastHoward County.

The new producer Is Skellv No.
2 R. T. Shafer,which madea four-ho-

potential flow of 165.90 bar
rels of oil. Productionis from open
hole In the Canyon reef.

Gravity of the new oil la 48.8 de-
grees, and the gas-o- il ratio on po-
tential testwas 10-1- . Tubing pres
sure was 175 pounds, and casing
pressuremeasured10 pounds. Op-
erator used500 gallons of add.

Test was taken through a three--
quarter inch choke. Pay top Is 7,-5-

feet the SH-ln- goes to 7,571,
and plugged back total depth Is
7,582 feet Elevation la 2,391.

Skelly No. 2 Shafer Is oa the
north sideof the field, drillslto hav.
lng been C SB SW,
aurvey.

PotentialTaken

On Moore Well
SouthlandRoyalty Company fln--

aiea ita No. 1 Ethel Bronaugh In
the Moore field of SouthwestHow-
ard County for a pumping
potential of 167 barrels of oil.

There was no water produced
with the oil, which had gravity of
29 degrees.
, Pay on this southeastedger to
the field, was topped at 3,108 feet
Total depth Is 3,260 feet, and the
seven-Inc- h casing goes to 3,095.
Operator fractured open hole with
4,000 gallons of add gel.

Location la 330 from north and
west lease lines, T&P sur-
vey. The new producer Is ap-
proximately six miles southwestof
Bis Spring.

Tests,were due this weekendat
Duncan Drilling Company No. 2
Homan. which has a total depth
of 3408 feet Casing has already
peen set at 3,100. This venture la
1,909 from south and 847 from east
lines, T&P survey.

Casing la being run at Guthrie
No. 3--A Thorp, another Moore try,
this weekend.Total depth Is 3487
feet Location Is 330 from south
and 1,661 from east lines, south-ca-st

quarter, T&P survey.
Guthrie No. 2--B Hewett 3,634

from south and 1,654 from east
lines, T&P survey, Is drill-
ing at .730 feet

uuncan no. z-- a Wilkinson, 330
from, south and990 from .west lines,

T&P survey, has- - total
depth of 3490 feet Duncan and
Moore Brothers No. 1 Field, .330

and IiS H?!

GarzaStrike
Is Completed

Cecil Oil Corporation finaled Its
No. 1 J. S. Reed aS a wildcat dis
covery In Garza County. The ur

pumping potential was 171
barrels of oil plus 20 per cent
water.

Completion was from perfora-
tions between3,515 and 3,525 feet
gravity was 40 degrees, and the
gas-oi-l ratio measured330--1. Ele-
vation k 2.296, the 5W-lnc- h casing
goes to 2J29, pay top 2&8, and
total depth 230. Operator acl
dued with 3,000 gallons.

The new well Is one location
east of an abandonedwell In the
depleted Justlccbunr field. It Is
330 from eastand southlines,

survey.
Cecil OU spottedIk No. 1--A Reed

as anotherwildcat some five miles
eastof Justlceburg.It will be drill
ed by cable took to 2,700 feet,
starting Immediately.

Location tof the new project-- k
330 from and west lines.
southeastquarter, sur
vey, ,Ij on a 160 acre lease, and
elevaUon has beea set at 2,299.1
ieet.

Drilling Rate Is
Kept During Week

AUSTIN. Aug. 14
maintainedtheir drilling rate
mis in Texas, brlnelnc in

i eel wells aad 15 casters and
plugged 178 dry holes.

The Railroad Commission
an oU well completion total

7,451 for fee year, compared
with 8,379 a year ago.

Operators have brought In 774
gaa comparedwith 568 for
me atmuar period ef 1988.

GteTbgriutfKe.
with BlSsell bweepergifts
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Rutherford No. 1 S. D. SulHraa
k the nearcompletion. This pro-
ject reportedly washedta natural-
ly Friday for aa eethnated88 bar-
rels of oil perdayoa a ene-elght-h

Inch choke. Tubing pressurewaa
890 pounds. Potential teat was ta
have beea taken today or
this week:

The .No. 1 Sullivan will make a
strong well, observersbelieve. It
la one location north of Ruther-
ford No. 1 Carpenter, lone pro-
ducer In the southeastend of the
Sara Mag field. The Sullivan lo-

cation Is 467 from south and west
lines, survey. Top of

Howard In Fifth PlaceIn
Basin Drilling Activity

The number of rotary rig unit
operating In the Permian Basin
.dropped from 480 to 454 during the
two week period ending Aug. 10.

Units operatingIn the immediate
eight county area droppedfrom 61
to 57 during the aame time, accord-
ing to the latest Reed Roller Bit
Company survey.

One year ago there were 488
rotary unit being drilled la West
Texas and SoutheastNew Mexico.

Andrews County atlll leads the
Basin, having 68 rotary project.
Lea County, New Mexico, is la sec-

ond place with G6 units. Ector ha
27, Gaines has 25, and Howard and
Midland have 22 each.

Only Glasscock. Midland and
Mitchell countiesshowed Increases
In the immediate area, tllasscock
units rose from three to four. Mid-
land's count Increasedfrom 20 to
22, and Mitchell went from one to
two.

Borden County dronnedfromtv.
en to six andDawson slipped from
six to one. Howard County dropped

CulbersonScores
Monopoly Trends

Aug. against any
plain-talkin- g Olln Culberson, who
led the fight to wasteful flar
ing of millions of cubic ieet of nat-
ural gas per day, thinks monopoly
k an increasing.threat In the oil
and gas

Culberson said this week h fa
beginning to weary a little la his
continuing battle to heln nreserva
free enterprise' In the search for
and production-- of crude oil, gasM. of Long Beach g"l? S22T

refinery. Lockhart ?M?
MltcheU County plpellner. k Xfc 'ure

llstlc

years,

refmcry

residence

C

is
is

south

it

high
weeic

re-
ported
of

walk,

early

thk monoDo.
said, reminiscing

about hk 14 years pn the Railroad
Commission.

And becausea heart ailment has
forced him to slow down the past
xour years, no plans to retire la
1958. He k 67.

Hk frequent opposlUoa to orders
promulgated by majority vote of
me omer two commissionershave
made him the "great
In the field of oU andgasconserva-
tion in Texas.

Those dksenk have been based
oa Culberson's belief that many
laws and rules "favor the bl
boys" and harm free enterprise.

M
8irkl ReaeM

M

tnat pnuosopny lies his
swer to the quesUon of whether
he has any unfulfUled ambitions

a commissioner.

J&C&. Wonderful, wawk-sav- kt

t&S A MJajjf Sweepergek rut

in an

as
"I consider thepreservation of

free enterprisemore to be desired
the recovery of' all the oU

yet unproduced," Culberson aald,
"In the commission'sefforts to

establishthe highestdegreeof con-
servationUiat would yield the last
possible barrel of oU, I'd like to
see the problem approached la
such, a way the free enter-
prise phUosohy would not be atro-phtze-d

further or eventuallybe kUl-ed- ."

The commission regulates oil
and gas and alsostate transporta
tion matters. Culberson seesa mo
nopolistic trend In aU thesefields.

"One of the greatest threats to
the preservationof free enterprise
and theright of Individual lnltla
tive In the oil and transportation
businessIs not only the tendency
but the demonstratedactuality of
monopoly in both of theseactivi-
ties over which the Railroad Com-
mission, by legislative authority,
exercisesregulatory authority," he
aald.

"Monopoly k contrary to the
geaesk of a free people,"

Culberson added 'he recog-
nise unrestrained free enterprise
frequentlyleadato monopoly.

"Don't ret me wrong," he can--
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pay k T.ftl. aad total death
7,649. Charles Long and Ofale Brk--
tow are part ownersef thk well.

"Rig being ueedon the No. 1 Sul-
livan k to be skidded two loca
tions south forRutherford No. 1--A

B. O. Brown, the new field loca
tion. Thk aew try wil be on lo
cation southof the No. 1 Carpen
ter,aad k slated to spud early In
the week.

Rutherford No. 1 Brown et ux is
1,780 rem north and 467 from west
lines, survey, about a
half mile southwestof Vincent It
k en a 245 acre tease and will be
drilled by rotary to 8,000 feet

one rig from the previous tally of
a. ana sterling county went
one to none. Martin had no rigs
oa either count the aurvey shows.

Counties Included In the survey,
with the previous count la paren-
thesis, follow:

Andrews. 88 (73); Borden, 6 (7);
Cochran, 9 (2); Coke, 20 (21);
Concho,0 (1); Crane,16 (19); Crock-
ett 10 (15); Culberson. 1 (0); Daw-
son, 1 (6); Ector. 27 (28);. Eddy, 6
(6); Gaines, 25 (23); Garza, 8 (8);
Glasscock, 4 (3); Hockley, 7 (3).

Howard.22 (23); Irion, 1 (1); Jeff
Davis, 1 (1); Kent 6 (5); Lamb. 0
(2); Lea, 68 (68); Lubbock. 1 (6);
Loving. 3 (5); Lynn. 0 (2);
22 (20); Mitchell, 2 (1); Nolan, 5
(6); Otero, 1 (0).

Pecos, 11" (13); Raegan4
Reeves, 2 (2); San Miguel, 1 (0);
Scurry,42 (14); Schleicher,8 (4);
Sterling. 0 (1); Sutton,4 (4); Tom
Green, ZL (21); Terry. 7 (6); Upton,
14 (13); Ward, 6 (6); 11
(12); Yoakum, 15 (18); Spraberry,
10(14).

AUSTIN, 14 W Blunt- - 'tlened. Tta not

halt

Industry.

dissenter"

than

that

that

from

Midland.

(6);

Winkler,

man "becoming ha big as he can
or going broke. But when a man

gek so big that ha cornea In con
flict with the public Interest, then
you've got to slap him down."

Texas law aaya the commission
shall not consider economics In
reaching Ik decisions,but Culber-
son saysthat Is Inherently impossi-
ble when It comesto determlnlns

I how much oU should be aUowed
I to How each month.

The law on oil proration aava
the commission ahall consider
market demand. "Whatk 'market
demand but economics?" asked
Culberson. "Why do' you suppose
we've cut 400,000 barrek a day off
tne Texasallowable in the last few
months?"

-

Crane Discovery

Rates 196 Bbls.
A aew ftoM opaasr waa record-

ed thk weekend fa Crane'County
by Texaa Pacific Coal and OU Com-
pany. The firm's No. 1--A

was finaled for a potenUal
pf 195.98 barrek ef oU.

Production k from perforation
between7380 and 7,888 feet end
flow on test was through a 2844th-Inc-h

choke. Some five per cent
water was recovereden potential
test .

Gravity of oil k 38.8 degrees,and
the gasll ratio has beenrecorded
at 496--1. Tubing pressureon test
was 60 degrees, and there was
a picker oa casing. Operator act--

la
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avOTK vpsjj'am M wre8 1119
9UktaBm.annaaBm1 aMJaamSadr ajfjSMjf 4W' 8) tfcM -- ,

ma aaBrvajs, v'Tsrw'fj fsrv JJi V fPanb cn
and ton ef pay k . ggft

The aew dkeevery k Iaea4ed-88-

feet me southand3,738.9 feel
19-- eAe-- JeftM IMMflf sVBeH yis

survey. Btoyatton ana been plug--

at a,(j sect. v

Is Below
2,400 In Scurry

No. 1 Biehopa
north outpost to the SharonRidged
1700 area of Scurry County, ; was
thk weekend Z454
feet y 1

Location of the No. 1 Bkhop.k
In the northeastcornerof the south-
eastquarter of the northwestquar-
ter, 185-8- H&TC survey.' It k
about 2H Ue east of Knapp.j

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Sprlnn

Oil Ftolal anal Industrial Manufacture ana Repair
Drill Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

TUCKER EQUIPMENT ;

Dlkhea Pen Sewer, Electric, Water, Telephone, Oas, ":

Footing, foundationsand Daad Man
OIL FIELD SERVICE

343 W. 8th Big Spring Dial 44201

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Seeeallzlnf In HarwMnn;HeavyMachinery
Big Snrlnj, Texae Dial 4-5-

W. D. CALDWELUDirt Contracfor
Bulideeers Mslnklners Shevsls Scrapers

- Air Compressors Drag Line
DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Stmlaliiinfl In Oil Field Centtructlen
710 E. 15th Dial er

GARNER McADAMS
Oil Field Contractor

ConcreteConttructlen General LeaseMaintenance
Big Sarins,Texas

Dial Dial 44138 Dial

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Coring

834 W. 3rd
Abilene Texas

Bob Denney Big Spring, Texas
Representative Ph. er Mobile Ph. WJ5-763- 2

Meet The 'Seniors'
Of The

C0SDEN FAMILY
'mU

This Is the second In a new series ef special Cosdenpresentations,recognizing th'e
long and valued servicesof these employes whe have been. associatedwith the
company 15 years and longer. Cosden .Is proud .of the scoresof its workers whe
have contributed their efforts through so many years toward the successef the
company.

H. L. WEEKS
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from

DeClcva

Paul DeCleva

drilUng

WEST TEXAS

Cellar

DITCHING

44751

Fhene

Cosdan'sPenwellproduction might be
regarded as the personalaffair of H. L.
Weeks, 25-ye- ar veteran Cosden
whoseemploymentdatesback to August
20, 1928. For he has been en the leases
at Penwell, In ene capacity er another,
since 1931.
. A native ef Arkansas; Weeks had
worked the' Montgomery Drilling
Company In Eldorado, for Imperial Oil
Company at the same place, and for
rieates-Aiit- n in Amamie, seiere oining
Cosden.

He startedasa roustabout In the pro
department later was made

pumper and then production foreman of
the Penwell leases.In 1948, Weeks was
made production superintendent for the
TifiTfTn vnvnffVTie

Weeks was married to Miss Bstty
Calder ef Odeese January21, 1930, and

they heve a sen, Donald Ray, 14. They own their heme it 1204 Weet 19th Street, In

Odessa.
Weeks k active In the Masonic Ledge end, is a Past Master end Seereti

Ledge He. 955 In Odessa.He le memberof the Baptist Chureh. '
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Flattens New York
BROOKLYN, Aug. 14 IB-- Carl FHrllte'i fifta mior league grand slam beste run la tbe sixth Inning

and two gilt runs that scoredofl.Roy Casapanella's seventh-Innin- g stogie boosted Brooklyn Into a 6--5 victory
over the New York Giants today and pulled the Brooks to wKhln 1 gamesof the leagueleaders.

The big blast by who slugged a two-ru- n bomer to win the first game of the three-gam-e set last
night, put Brooklyn back lit the game after the Giants had rolled to a 5--0 lead.

campaneua'ssingle, off Hoyt Wilhelm, the fourth Giant pitcher, brought home the tleteg and winning
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All Th$ Waving Didn't Help

Ed "Porky" Ollvsr of suburbanSt Andrews Club raliss his putter
ovsr his hesd as he tries to wave the ball Into the cup of the 8th
flreen ThursdayIn the opening round of the $150,090"world" tourna-
ment at Tarn O'ShsnterIn Chicago. Thewaving dldnt work; the ball
stoppedJuit three Inches shorton the ot putt Howtvsr, he shot
a 32 on the tint nine. (AP Wlrephoto).

.FOURWEBB AB DUSTERS
NAMED TO ALL-STAR- S

Four members ef the Webb Air
Base club have beennamedto the
.Dally Herald's 1984 All-St-ar YMCA
City Softball Leagueteam.

Webb recently wea the cham-
pionship by defeating.Coahoma la
a three-gam-e playoff. '

who was ea the
hill for the Dusters In the final
game, heads theclub.
- Other Dusterschosen were P. S.
Bernardo, outfielder; Bruce Rob--

BusinessGood

Af The Muny
If business at the Muny course

can be usedas a gauge, there's
more lnteest la golf locally than
aver before.
' Play has slumped a bit at the
city-owne- d layout the past cou
ple of weeks but the recessioncan
be blamed almost wholly on the
hot weather.

Due to the scorching tempera-tare-s

that accompanieslate July
and early August, here, business Is
always down a bit this time of
year.
SFrom April well Into July, ,the

course accepteda lot of business.
"The best 18 holes of golf ever

shot at the course was registered
la July bx Bobby Maxwell, oae of
Ble Snrlna's.best kaow amateurs.

Wright blazed around the 6,375.
yard courseIn 67 strokes,which is
six strokesbetter than par. Bobby
had a on the front
side, then fired a 32 on the back

- aide.
sXuke Thompson recently had a

36 on the first nine holes to equal
the lowest scoreever turned la for
that side. He turned the trick de-

spite the fact that he bogled the
Urst hole.
IJunior Maxwell, the Maay's are.
asd Wright have' also registered
3C'a rm that side.' '
IThe first round ever. tuned J

ea the hack side was a 31 aad sev
ral players have saareamat sob

nr. amen, them Bobby Maxwell,
Befeby Wright, James Lee Uader--

weed and Thompson.
Thompsoarecently woa the City

efcamprMishlp at the Mttay, beatlag
youthful Bihey Bluam w ie n
aale to do it,

I :

BannisterAware
Of LandyMishap '

FjtCANSOW, Eaglaad, Aug. 1 W

--Dr. Roger Bannister said today
bun all ihmt Joha Laady's

elearated eut foot before their
"mU te sesTtary" rasa test

jDr.BaWer. seaUaff aotii a

I ptwsklaa and m a nmner; said

sareskemerathe cut oa the.Au- -

i settswat aosCTaw iwo.

bias, secondbase; and Bill Pas
chal first sicker.

Players from four different-club- s

werechosen for the mythical team.
The all-sta-r squadi
PITCHERS Mel Haveman,

Webb; Cottoa Mlze, Cook Appli
ance Company, Jim Ward, Coa-

homa.
OUTFIELDERS JamesWatts,

Cook Appliance Company; P. S.
Bernardo, Webb; Mike , Smolko,
Coahoma.

FIRST BASE William Paschal,
Webb.

SECOND BASE Bruce Bob
bins, Webb.

Third Base Jay Hill, Field
Maintenance.

SHORT STOP Ted Gross, Cook
AppUsace Company.

CATCHER Billy Paul Thom
as,'Coahoma.

McCamey Rated

Best In A's
DALLAS, Aug. 14 (A Hale Cen

ter, McCamey, Albany, Paducah,
Hawkins, Hondo and Rio. Hondo
were cited today as threats for
the state championship ef Class
A schoolboy football.

Coaches of the divi-
sion met with sportswriters at the
Texas Coaching School and gave
their optaloas oa the top teams
of the coming campaign.

McCamey was named as wob--
ably the No. 1 contender forthe
championship boasted by Ranger
la 1983. Ranger has advanced to
Class AA.

TearM iMaaiaf efeJl:
Eftst. liMcLeaa ami Canadian:

2 Springlake; 3 Hale Center and
Creseytea;,4 Stanton; 5 McCamey
aad Fen teektea: 8 seaera
Junction aad Menard; 7 Dublin
aad Clyde; 8 Albany aad Haskell.

. Fadaeak aadCbllHeethe; M
Grapevineaad Lewlsvllle; 11 Cllf-te- a;

12 Plane aad Rockwall, 13
Whitewrlght," Hoaey Grove and
Coeaer:14 Jefferse:.15Hawkins:

Oak.
Leveretra (.aspei aaa wane

17 JeasMla and Saa Augustine:
18 Crapelaadand Madlsoaville: 19
Grovetsn. TriaKy and Weodvllle:
24 Aaaaaaaaad Crsaayi 21 Grees-bee- k

aad Praaklla; 22 Jtearaeaad
ReaadReck: 2f Mason aad Saata
Aaaa; 24 Smttkvllle and HalletU-vlH- e.

2 AfcM CoaseUdated; 2 Deer
Park, Dteklaaoa aad Sweeny; 27
.aiaetrial (VanderbiK) Letae;
M Saas'JUaeton (Sm Anisette),
Baessw aad Kerthsida (Saa Aatat--
M; M Meada aad Carriso SfKlngs;
M Three Rivers aad GeorgeWest;
Wflk aaaW8aT7S7SjS9Bl SJSSl 898SV eSBBavV

,Kifi'W a aiiiiini iiwiii i.aaa.aaimii a '

IV-

Furillo,

runs in ine personsof uu uodges
and SandyAmoros. who badmoved
Into scoring position on a fielding
error.

Hodges opened the seventhwith
a single and then raced all the
way to third when JohnnyMcCall,
the third and loilng Giant hurler.
threw the ball Into right field after
fielding Amoros' sacrifice. Amoros
advancedto second on the rnlscue,
which broughtWilhelm in from the
bullpen.

The Giant righthander retired
Jackie Robinson and Furillo oa in
field outs beforeCampanellapoked
ms nit into left Held.

The GlanU, with three first--
Inning runs that chasedBrooklyn
starter Rum Meyer, had been
moving smoothly behind Ruben
Gomez until. Furillo connected for
his 11th homer In the sixth. Gomez
had allowed Just one hit la the
first five innings a Hodges' sin
gle In the first but couldn't retain
bis control.

kkw jork BxeenYKMiei AB H O A
xkmui.rb sentomun.ni t j s
Dirk, u 4 1 I huh, ii j e 1 3
afueUer: rt 4 1 8 8 Snider, ef 4 0 1 0
IrTta. If 3 110nodiei. Jb 4 S 0
Maya, cf 4 3 19 Amoroi, U S 0 S 0
Th'paon.Jb 4 13 4 Rob'.on.Jb 4 e 0 3
WlU'mi.Sb 4 0 11 rnrlUo. rf 4 1 4 0
Weitrara.o 3 14 0 Cam'nla.8 3 3 3 0
dTaylor loooMerer, p o o o 0
Katt, e 0 0 3 0 Lablne, p b 0 0 1
dome, p 3 0 1 3 aNewe'e.p 10 0 0
Llddl. p 0 0 0 0 b&f orrn 0 0 0 0
McCmU. p 0 0 0 0 eHoafc 10 0 0
Wllhllm.p 0 0 0 0 Bushel, p 1 0 0 0
eRhodel 10 0 0

TiUli 34 It 1 T.UIl It sn II
out ror Leoine la Ita.

for Niwcombt la lUu
cut (or Morrn ta Mb.

out (or Wcitrura la Sth.
"Struck out (or Wilhelm la th. ..

New Terk Mt 01 888
Braealra ON 0O4.30Z--4

R Dirk 3, MaiDer, Irrtn. Hodm J,
Araora 1. ReVliuon, rurtllo. K Thompson,
Medll. BBI Muiilir. Irtta. Thompisa.
Mtji J, rurtllo 4, Cmpinn 3. 3D
Wuillir, Ur. IB Dtrk.HR rurtllo. 8
Oonin, Amoroi. httUHsw Tark 6. Brook.
Ira 10. BB Oomct 0. Llddl 1. WUbtlm 1,
I.B01OB A. Dfl 3. AICVR1I 1. WU- -
hlm 3, Lablnt X Hnthi 1. HO Gomel
3 la s J. Meyer 4 la 1-- Uddlt l la

Leblne 4 la 4 McCaU 1 la
Neweorab 1 la 1. WUhelm 1 la 3.

nuihee 1 ta 3. R-i-ni Oomti 3, Uerer
3. Llddl 04, Labia . MeCaU

Newcomb 0-- Wilhelm Iluchei (M).
WP Libia. PB lUtt. W Huihee
L UeCaU TJ Oore, Oormaa, Dona-UU- I.

Conlan. T 3:U. A 3S.IM.

HardawayTops

In Homer Race
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Someone will have' to turn on

the beat In a huarry If the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico League Is to
keep Its. reputation as the fence--
bustlngest circuit of tnem .all.

Latest figures show Curtis Hard-
away, Fampa,leadingIn home runs
with 50. In pastyears,someone like
Joe Bauman, Bob Crues or Jim
Matthews has been past the 40
mark at this stage.

The league isn't lacking in for
midable hitters, though, with six
men above .375. Don Stokes,
Plalnview, leadswith .410.

Stokes also leads lnhlts with
171.

aad

Pampa's I. B. Pajmer holds two
leadsand' sharesa third. He's tops
In doubles with' 46 and runs batted
'la with 115, and matches Bob
Fernandez,Lubbock, la total bases
with 287.

- Gil Valentin, Albuquerque,Is the
triples leader with 15.

Hardaway sets the pace In runs
scoredwith' 133.

Two hurlers have passed the
mark, Ed Locke, Amarille,

stands20-1- 3 and Red Dial, Clovls,
20-1-

Mullins Appointed
rT17TTMWV Alio 7A R11 7J- -

MuUlns been

football

By JOHN BUSER
Mess Creek Lake may not offer

the biggest fish but it's close
fish do bite. Of those

fishermen looking for bass don't
flock there.

Bill Loving a 3 cat-
fish there the past week with rod
andreel. brother,Coy, who was

aad who passedthe report
ea, ftnds the lake always good for
a Bumesraf erarpie,

Walter Grice sot a pound and
a smartercat there"onawith a
few araapte Mendiy night A

beat did better thoueh,
he ssys, with a haul of seme
3t te 4 cradle.

off the Gulf Coaat. Pert
Aransasand Isabel, have J4iat
gotten through with their bag fish
lng festivals. For thesewho prefer

.1 in ii'i

Vf.

GreerLeading

Longhorn Loop

In Mace Work
Haydea (Stubby) Greer, BewH,

agala oa the teactlra list atta to
an Injury, ceatlaueato lead Leaf--

bora League batters through
games of last Tuesday wKh aa
average of ,403.

Joe Bauman, RosweH, ceathwes
to dominate most phases of hat
ting, however. He Is .tops la ran
scored with 154, total oaseswtta
350, .home runs with 53, runs .bat
ted In with IN and bases oa
balls with 120.

Ike Jackson, Carlsbad, has Die
most bits, 176, and the greatest
number of two-bas- e hits, 40.

rwnrvronAL hatttn
Name, Oik AB a K 3 3r Hr feU Tei.
Roasielot. 8A II 3 i 1 1 ,4M
oreer.Jtos. ltT 107 1M 30 4 13 H .403
Bauman. Koe 410 1M 161 M 1 II !M ,3M
Selbo. Hid . lot 3 40 S T M JM
Jaekeon.Car 4M 113 111 H 11 in JM
3. Ooodell. Art 430 II 1W M 11 10 It M
tarn. BA , HI tunil T W J7
Watt. SA-A-rt 3M tot 137 M IU 17 Jlciuier. at 4M m in 31 s it hjn
Ifnaei. Bwt-Ro-e IM 11 I I MW
rtnfiaaa. SA 4 II ISO 13 4 1 MJU
T, OaU'rdo. Ar 1M 41 M 0 1 M .391
Oholion. Car , 3 M to 14 13 13 M .340
RlBCT. Mid 301 41 TO II 10 I 30 .344
Renderaon,Car 340 M Its 37 14 4 TO .347
E. Oaorlo, Car 330 101 111 33 II 17 73 .341
Eeon'mdj. Ar 344 14 III 34 3 3 JlSaliran, 340 M It 31 T M Ml
Jlmtnea. Car . 71 II 34 3 1 10 JJ
Sulllran, Art . 3M M M 17 3 1 74 M
Fablaa, Od , 3M 7 13 1 4 7 7 .34
MarUnea,B8 . 3M HIU1T S 1 44 M 1

Doe. BB ... ..309 47 1M 34 3 OS .331
Robbe. Car-I- 409 M 133 I 30 103 .7
H.rmn Art 14 7 114 t 10 II M JM
Dobowikl. Art 434 107 IU 17 4 17 NJM
P. Oiorlo. Car JM 7 11 1 13 71 .34
Oram, 8A ,. 313 OS 7 3 I 34 .34
nardr. Car
Barton. Mid.
nation. Od .
Caldwell, Od .
srmanK, ha
Bmartt. Art .

Alrarei, Roe

.43 N 1)1 n 11 I 17 JB
407 67 131 33 S 8 M .319
434 II 131 3 3 S 17 .31
331 67 193 39 S 11 M .311
H 30 H 4 3 4 13 .311

44 101 HI 34 3 S M Jll
.414 111 141 17 8 S II Jll

P. Martin. BS 433 133 133 M 4 17 JM Jll
RnlL Art-Mi-d 414 H 13 II 3 3 M Jll
DIPrlralO. Od 403 M 1M S3 S IS 17 J13
Dieppe. r M3 IIS 1S7 31 SUM Jll

Tto ,, 43 1M 137 34 10 10 70 3I3
R. Oon'rlei. S--O 3 17 3 3 3 1 II .313
Whit. Roe , 114 IU lm 33 10 S 70 Jll
Stater, RM . 33 M 101 39 3 4 H .310
Moriaa. SA . 714 41 88 17' S 3 33 J1S
Raner. Od .. 313 II 111 34 10 II 77 J98
Weeka, Od-fl- 33S73100 8I1HJM
Redo, 8wt ... 414 t 137 14 10 3 4 J07
race, oa .... i iia,, i n
RalrlnUe. Rs 41 II H t 1 1 II JM
R. Martin. BS 411 (4 13S-9- 3 31 101 .303
ROTlL Art .... S3 II 31 1 1 11 J01.
Pale. 8wt-O- 1H0 31 41 I a poo
Tsttt. 8wt . 341 4. 74 II 3 II 81 JM
Cabatlrro, BS 330 M IS 30. 3 1 I .37
Mccarty, 8wt 103 33 31 4 3 49 JM

Ttetl. Roe ,. 334 U M 13 4 3 84 .33
Water, MIS . 1M H n i ill n .

Jonei. WM , 30 M 113 13 S M J7
miner. Mid 3S3 13 101 31 11 77 .37
liooney, swt , w n i T .Jaibb. Swt .13 1 8 1 3 .311

Carp'ter. 173 33 4 7 1 1J 3S .37
Boenoer, Swt 11 33 S3 10 1 I 18 .371
RImnn. 309 SO 84 It S 4 31 .37
Il0tae. Mid , 43 13 117 II 8 8 80 .373

US ... 3S 41 70 11 1 1 84 .370

Terra!. Mid 371 88 M 31 S 3 J..387
Howard. Art , IS I 4 1 1 1 .37
Wlntato. 333 41 89 17 S 98 J44
Die. Mid-A- rt 11 83 883 3 4 .387

o 33 45 SO 15 3 3 31 Jll
Km. Rst-n-a 17 3 41 4 8 39 ,344
fttuk. Car . Ill II 37 1 SO J3
Peaeock. SA 1M 3 47 13 1 4 33 .338

I Oonialret. 8A 33 8 7 II 4 IS 41 .31

Jennlnte. Od.l 41 a JJ
Mink. Od .... 83 7 It S .388
TTAllle. Tie. 8 1 !.- - .380
Anumeuy, aa aa - .
nfl.nitl. KJL .. ID 1 m m .ill
Valdea. Car .. 80 8 8 8.18
SUTa. BS ... 103 13 II 3 3 .1H
Turner, Swt .... 3 I T S --08
irjtx, car ..

rrrcHTNo hecobds
Nan. Clab Wl R H SEB BB SO
Herron. Art ,. 3 0.48 38 41 17 38 37
J, Oal'rdo. R--A 3 0 71 71 t II 48 Jl
Fault, Ro 2 0 34 8 39 8 13 8
Borne. Car ... 8 1 79 M 84 38 3 3
R. OOOdetl. Art 18 I 170 M 187 70 71 M
Breua, Od .. 3 I 4 3 87 3 13 M
Selbo, Mid .. 3 1 43 38 44 19 11 37
Ban, Ro-n- J4 8 IU 103 in N 43 H
loiter. Art.... 7 3 8 40 34 3 49
Wearer. Cc.. 17 8 308 13 318 84 71 US
Pickena,um .,18 nunsat aa i
W. OrUl. Od 10 I 130 188 184 78 H M
Hatrld , Car . 3 1 41 M 39 38 37
D. For-11-

, Car 13 7 17 113 314 111 M 181

namoi. is zu in ih n n in
Mid 10 8 170 M 188 71 M 189

DIMacila. Art 10 8 138 79 130 61 17 130
Q. Rern'dx. Ro 8 3 70 44 88 37 34 41
Wllllame. Car 13 8 189 103 17 7 84 34
SOtO. Mid ., 8 8 138 83 188 71 11 78

Strrtka, Art 8 4 89 34 M 38 18 3
Sawyer. SA ., 11 3 171 118 1M 103 77 114
Matone, SA ... II 10 1M 170 344 131 88 111

limine. Car . 11 8 118 137 388 184 88 84
BotelO, Od ., 8 8 118 W 114 71 89 M
Nnnei. o 11 9 177 147 380 130 IU 113

Hln. na 17 14 20 IS 170 111 88 187

Areaclbla, BB 13 10 111 lit 14 M 3 111
Hill. BS .... 3 3 13 13 71 40 II 34
Vruek. BA .... 1 1 41 47 40 34 'M II
Chatter. Art . 1 1 33 13 31 11 ' S II
wmr rravifl. i l ia la as ii a a
CaillO. RO .. 1 1 18 14 30 13 13 18

Hacker. Mid 10 11 in ill an re n
Kwea. SA ...--. 13 II 307 141 38 139 79 88
Moreno, w i im win
Asne. BA .... 8 10 110 103 141 M 71 88
H. 3 8 M 81 M 43 38 34
O.0rlli.no-3w- t 7 13' 18 134 310 103 II M
Rooiielot. BA 1 I x .iFeller. Od
McKenna, BS .
McMallon. Swt
FalJ, Bwt-O- d

Abablre, Swt
SUreni. Bwt ..
Laxa. Roe ....
McMillan. Mid

S3

land has namedcoach I oi"ia. noa ..".'. o e
ol the Courtney High, School six- - Jf"0"0 0

S
man team. Isneed. us ..." a s

and
the course,

a
Caught lb.

His
along

nearby

Down
Part

Day.

Areo,

Atkln-e-

B II ll ih na iit aa v
.3 S 111 133 113 163 43 M
18 4IS1M4838I3
3 13-- i 111 130 M 74 48
1 8 M 118 IX 81 7 TV

0 3

4 40 88 38 38 38
31 3 47 38 14 38
13 34 1 18 13 8
I 11 II 1! 3
8 11 I 13 4
S U II It S 3
3 14333 7 4 8 7 1

Grice,Loving ReportGood
CatchAt MossCreekLake

to fish off the Jetties, a bow area
has been made much more acces
sible with the completion ef the
causewayfrom Port Isabel ta the
southernend of Padre Wand. Be-
fore it had been accessibleealy by
water. Cameron County has also
spent considerable, money paving
parking areas oa the Wand aad
building a latter day Palm Beaea
or Miami Beach.The beachat least
has the advantage (ta data) af
being comparatively eWaa af beer
cane and ether trteaw aeaveiurs
Thanks te all the bulkliags. wKb
the exeeaUoa of the Coast Guard
station, being la the same aator
scheme.the area Reereallyaaaear--
ed very neat. Part Isabel as, af
course,nearly WO miles from Big
Spring aad almost aa the Meaieaa
border. However few Wee Texaas
ever ga there, we new eaaeew
aadbeachareashould proveahype
for the tourist trade tv

Sflvt $$$! Stop That, RtcharfinfI
Us N.-Cha- rg latttry Chiwkl
Asiel Ixka MsmHw Ta Ymh-- Eatery's LH.

( a smfer,ami Hreael ittrtrf Clwm-k- al

tfiat Km bti by w ami rhawtiHsk tfrt
vsm-- a sKri at yaart.

Hw-Char-fa ic 8m4h. ta be mhi MbvJMM Ut any
wltefcvrk aW tyfi batary, md h Mffwwi by

raHlCIS IWiHlffy HIWlHTeHIBe

p. f. cobb m unfen i mm

wrwE cuARtHa all summer mirchandisiour and
MOVING TO A NEW AND LARGER LOCATION-- T 09-11-1 g. M
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By KufMUt4mr, Dam
IhsjeJ,MtcKltni...
la tropical wonted, weal
n4 dWo Wwrf, dacrast

tail raya MaM, rtyaa an
nym, aU waal wartta!,.
gtburdlM a4 atkar.
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SLACKS
Thereare manyfine fabrics
representedhare for evary
seasonand sUas from 28
46, regularsand longs.
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Sport and Ltisurt

JACKETS

Now 8.25
SHOES
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McKeeha

stttbared ftve--f

fcfetsr la pttchre Om B Bprtng

fareace to a n vk!T y.;
nrtroMMi Sweelwewr Spudders

:Iwn Saturday ' .
In gaining hl fourth rln ef the

campaign. McKmm shaded the
WeranOUto Ortt In Mwl
.duelm thevisitors crashedto their
IMIi nanaaialm defeat
f Ortlt surrenderedonly the. eafe--
ties but was vktim a tome un

UM play mi the,partatWi mates,
f gwtthrMtr aeered its only two
jntM in tha first inning whin Jim
Bayd doubted Just inside the first--

Imm line to ptaie Joan wimww
and Chlce Reel. Wlngate had aln-gf- ed

while Beeto wu struck by a
itched be)!.
The Steed not mm back la the

third when Floyd Martin singled
home McKeena aad tied tt la the
fourth when Bertie Baex came
acrosson a bobble by CatcherXen
Turner.

Manager Pepper Martin's 2tad
home run ef the season with the)

necks desertedIn the sixth Inning
nut the home club ahead to stay.

The Broncs added three Insur-
ance runs in the seventhwith the
aid of two Sweetwatermlsplayi, a
walk and safetiesby JamesHotlls
and Bob Martin.

ROUNDING THE SACKS Bob
Martin's home run left him one shy
f his 1953 total, when he played

with Odessa., . lie Is alreadyover
Ms RBI aggregatefor lastyear . . .
McKeena neverallowed a hit after
the fourth Inning and theonly walk
he surrenderedwas to Wayne Mc-
Millan In thefourth . . . All threeof
Big Spring's runs In the seventh
were unearned . . . James HollU

t his first a" of the year in the
BS park when he hit ahigh bouncer
back of the mound that Shortstop
Chlce Recle couldn't handle . .
Ortiz retired the side on strikes
In the second . . The win returned
the Broncs to the .500 mark In
games won aad lost , . . One of the
smallestcrowds of the season,num-
bered at M6 paid, saw the contest
to perfect baseball weather . . .

! Broncs are playing better than
w ball at home, having won 36
wrisions. comparedto 19 losses,
MCLIHATBK

wwtat. 9k
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asecarty

pinetr
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AB K R ro A
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4 0 0 10......... 3 1 1 S 4.................4 0 0 0 0
4 0 1114, 0 S S 1

4 ,.. 7 0 0 0 0
4 0 3 0
3 0 0 0 1

1 I w
waajja ab h ro a

--0 4 L 1, 1 0wroo l , 3 1 0 tfH? ' 3 114 0
Hartla ...., 4 13 11zagp n ., ,, 4 0 0 3 0But .,.,..,...t 4 1113unoet ii T t 0 1 4

on

uu.e--u 3 0 13 0
McKkm p . ,..i, 3 10 13T.t.l 07aWBBTWATBm ;r.Vl,..l 3B0.0M J

PHUrOI ............ OM 11 9- -4yy i
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Branca Hurls .

To Win
'WBW YORK, Aug. 14 1 Ralph

Branca registered hk first New
York victory today, pHehteg six
aeoreleasinnings the Yankees
defeated the Boston Red Sox. 3--1.

to continue applying the pressure
en the league-leadin-g Cleveland
Indiana.

The former Brooklyn aadDetroit
righthander, in hk eeeeadstart for
we Yankees, yielded four WU.
walked three batters and struck
ant five before bowing out for a
atach hitter la the sixth Inning.
Johnny Sain hurled the last three
Malaga to laauw Branea'a fourth
victory sevendaelsiona thissea
sen. BrancaAad a 3--3 record with
Detroit before theTigers released
Man last month.

This was in the nature of a last
chance for Branca who fatted to
last through the fifth inning. his

say other start. He waa Masted
for nine hita and nine runs by the
Csaenaatt Reds in the Hall of
Fameexhibition game teatMonday.
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Oolf Tournamentstako lots of planning, which Is the reason committees are namedto work out every-

thing in advance. The men picturedabove are part of a group named ,to plan the 1954 Big Spring In-

vitational Golf Tournament,which will be staged next month. At lower right Is JamesEdwards, chair-
man of ths tournamentcommittee. Kneeling with him Is Bernie Caughlin while standing, left to right,
are Club Pro C..A. DeWsss, Jack Cook and Marvin Miller

IN FINE SHAPE

Invitational'sTitle Flight
Will Have Competitors

The championshipslight of the
19M Big Spring Invitational Golf
Tournament, which will be held
Sept. will consist of32 rath
er than IS players, club oiuciais
have decided.

In announcingthe change,Tour-
nament Director -- James Edwards
aald most llnksters would seek a
chance to play in the title flight
and it reasonedthat the entry
Met would be bigger if the chances
for getting in the flight were Im-
proved.

The tournamenthashada y-

er championship flight for several
years.

C. A. DeWees, club pro, said he
felt there were at least 12 or 14
players In this immediate area
alone capableand anxious to play
the title flight.

Club officials hopeful the
entry list will exceed last year's
total, when 117 competeddespite
competition from a tournament in
Midland, andethers,in more remote
areas.

For eae thing, the. Midland meet
1 not being held this year. For an
other, the course k la far better
shapethan it was thk time a year

The catnmhtoek going all out to
attract entries. DeWees will prob
ably make at least one trip to the
Fart Worth area to talk to amateur
Unkators there aad Invitations and
cards advertising the meet were
to be mailed this week,

'Edwards announced Buster Tut--
tw of Lamesa would captain the
visiting team ia the.Hall and Ben
nett cuarmatches, which precede
we uivtUHonai annually.

BtU White, alaa of Lamesa,guW- -
ta last years visHing team.

Champ Rainwater has already
been daslgnatodaa the kcal cap-
tain and qualifying far the atght-me- n

team k already under way
and will continue throughout thk
month. Piayera tryingfat the laeal

al play. The tow elaM playaM
pens twa attentates wat be ssdsrt-a-d

to play with Rainwater.
V. X. (Rat) Ramsay, a farmer
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golf pro at Orona, has agreed to
serve as starter of the tourna-
ment Appointmentof Ramseywill
give DeWees more time to takecare
of his other chores,

Last year, Shirley Robblns re-

turned here from Mldlnd to start
the meet Like Robblns, Ramseyis

B"I".' 8aa, 1 f 1 tmMm
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CABBY WILL PLAY ALL
POSITIONS IN CONTEST

Luis Csbsllero,the Big Spring Broncs' popular
will play every position on the in today's between Big
Spring and Sweetwater this afternoon.

That shouldn't be too difficult for Cabby, who hss csught on
numerousoccasions here hat performed practically
else but en the mound.

The young rookie Is hitting to .300 for
the Steeds and hss served as
tho team's leadoff man In
recent games.

Luis wss obtslned from Koi-we- ll

esrly In the season for
$150 and hssproved to be worth
many times his sale price In

appeal.
Manager Pepper Martin has

not indlcsted where he will
Cabby but it could be ha

plans to open Luis behind
the plate and rotate him the
customaryway.

Cabby speakspractically no
Englkh but he's popular
In the Bronc and his
comedy antics relieved the
other players of a let of pros--'
sure. He flsshessignals to the
pitcher In a unlauemannerthat
will boar expianetian at the
conclusion of the sossen.

Today's contest bagina at 3
p.m. The Spuddacs un

course
every

while
have

field game
here

from Cuba close

local

gate

stsrt
with

very
camp

wind
their three-gam-e stand here with 8:15

This k their final trip ef the year hare.

JamesSuspends

Angefo Player
ROiWBLL, Aug. 14 W Bob
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an experiencedstarter.
The recentrain provedvery

eflclal to the course. The
is being watered day, how
ever. greensare showing much
improvement the fairways
approachingthe greens nev-
er beenin better shape.

j

and everywhere

Negro

bBBBw ' sssBsasWiiSLOH
(HsIlsIbsYIimSI

MkJrEmt:

CABALLERO

Monday night an o'clock con-
test.

ia-d- ay

Jaanea
Habba

Biaisha

which ha cbargasl with the hsndl--
tog at said contract. Thia office
has bean unable to establishguilt
with reeaectto thia-

-

violation In the
caseaf Hobbs or .theball club."

Pro Football
HEBMOCY, Va., Aug 14 Ut--The

BsHsmuie Carta, seared twice to--

night aftor tolsrespMag Jhlladel
pWa Xaajtoa aasiss to boat the

sapaaasfcgW atfaiBaia, pvsRrBHsV$BaBBs)fBBaajf BfaTI

as a MMOMai raotH Losaue ex

WTTBBUBOsi, Aug. 14 l -t-
aaartsrbstkCtooitawaAda,aassetl
and Uahad the CbteaateBears to a
11-1-4 vtotory swar the MMaburah

hi Mm fleet ea

Mastonal raetbaU League

'World' Race
CHICAGO. Aug, 14 lA-- With nis

son clutching his hand
through most-- of the 18 holes, be
spectacled Earl Stewart Jr.,
scored an amazing 65 today on
Tam O'Shsntcr's rain soaked
course to snatch tho lo lead
from Bob Toski in the rush for the
World" title and its first prize

worth $100,000.
The red-hair- Stewart. r-

old former national intercollegiate
champion from Louisiana State,
matched his leading first-roun- d

score with a 32-3- 5 to total 20115
under par after 54 holes and set
up a terrific, pressurizedduel to
morrow with the Toski
and veteran Lloyd Mangrum.

The threesomejumped ahead in
the field of BO pros as a swarming
gallery of 25.000 fans ignored the
wet 6,900-yar-d course.

Never In golf tournamenthistory
has so much been at stake a
first awardof 350,000 in cash and
a $50,000 exhibition 'contract in a
prize list totalling 3150.000 in all.

Toski, the third lead-
ing money winner on the pro cir-
cuit, entered the third-roun-d after
shooting a 67-6-5 for a tournament
record halfway score of 132.

But the little walloper from Liv
ingston. N. J., had his lead dls
solved by Stewart's unerring put
ting although be fired a creditable

His putt on the
last hole rimmed the cup, costing
him a time.

This gaveToski a three-roun-d

of 202.
Meanwhile, the dapper,mustach-

ioed Mangrum, who won both the
and "World" title at

Tam in a 1948 grand slam, moved
into contention with a lor
201.

Poised in fourth place for to-

morrow's showdown which, If it
endsin a tie, will be settled in an

lo playoff Monday was Jack
Burke, anotherTexan. Burke
slammed a for 200.

Should the leaders stumble,there
were other hotshots ready to step
into the gap in this wildest of all
golf wlndups.

British Open champion Peter
Thomson of Melbourne faded
somewhat to a 71 after opening
with a pair of 68's for 207. A stroke
behind him were veterans Al
Besselinkwith 71 and Dutch Har-
rison, who skidded to 73, for 208's.

Then came Georgo Fazio, Wal-

ter Burkemo and Doug Ford at
209. and anothertrio of big names
at 210 Roberto5de Vlcenzo of
Ruenos Aires. Porky Oliver and
Jnhnnv Palmer.

Meanwhile, defending champion
WnW Rtranahanfired a 71 for a
212 total to take the 54-ho-le lead
in the men'samateursection. Aim
ing for his flttn consecutive
"World" title, Frankle gained a
four-strok- e margin over halfway
leader, Arnold Palmer of Cleve-

land, who Included a triple bogey
8 in faltering with a 78.

Sharingsecond with Palmer with
218 was Eddie Merrins of Merid-
ian, Miss.

Patty Berg, defending titllst in
the women's pro division, slipped
to a 78 but still was ahead in the

, far n winning nrize of $5,000
mitt, 2. lx under Dar. Louise
Suggs was second with 76 for 224.
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Big Herald,

ClevelandRetains Lead
By Trimming Baltimore

CLEVELAND, Aug. WP--Hal Naragonbroke lith-lnnln- g lie today with a single that gave the Cleve.
Isnd Indians a 4--3 victory over Baltimore's Orioles. The triumph the Tribe maintaina 2V4 game

lead over tho New York Yankees,who whipped the Boston Red Sox, 3--1.

Naragon'ssingle came with two out and Davo Pope second base. Pope had walked and advanced
SamDente'ssacrifice. ,
Cleveland'sEarly Wynn and Baltimore's Don Larsen were engaged a scoreless pitching duel unta
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$60 CASH, OTHER AWARDS WILL

BE GIVEN AWAY AT GAME MONDAY
The Big Spring Broncs Cigsr-Chewt- Gum Night will be

stagedat Sttor Park Monday night
At that time, Sweetwater will be winding up a three-gam-e stand

here.
. Clgsrs sre to be given to each msle fan the park. The

women will be given chewing gum.
It shspet up as a big night for the fan In every respect Cssh

snd merchandiseprizes are both be gtvsn awsy. Local
are cooperating in supplying some mtrchsndlso awards for lucky
ticket holdsrs.
' At least 39 people attending(he game will get cash returns.One
of the clgsrs or a package of gum will bo wrappedWith a $10 bill.
Three others will have $5 bonutes wrapped around them. Thirty-fiv- e

others will esch be enveloped by $t.
The cigars and gum will be wrappedsepsratsly In plain paper

and will be handedout to the fans as they psssthrough the gate.
Sweetwsterwill be playing Its final game pf the 1954 campaign

In the local park.

AFTER 7 YEARS

North All-Sta- rs

BeatSouth,7--6
DALLAS, Aug. 14 (XI Harry

Taylor of Fort Worth Poly and
ponderous Bobby Jack Oliver of
Abilene combined their talents to
carry the North a 7--6 victory
over the South tonight In the 20th
all-st- ar game of the Texas Coach-
ing school.

Taylor, the handsome young man
more noted for his baseball than
his football, personally led the
drive and scoredthe touchdown
while Oliver planted the ball be-

tween the goal posts for the vital
extra point that pulled the North
even' with the South in the all-ti-

series standings. Each now
has won nine games and there
have been two ties.

It was the North's first victory
since 1946.

The South rolled deep into North
territory three times, once reach--
Ine the four, and in the final
minute got down the North 35
where four passes netted a
loss.

DragonsIn Need
Of Grid Coach

FLOWER GROVE. Aug. 14 (SO
Flower Grove schoolsareseeking

a head football coach, an assist-
ant or grade'school mentor snd
a Home Economics teacher, Sput.
G. W. Kennemerhas announced.

Classes are due to begin here
Aug. 30 Kennemer only recently
acceptedthe job as superintendent
He succeedsVic Bearden,resigned

The headcoachingJob pays $432
above Gilmer Aiken mlnlmums',
Kennemerstated.The Junior High
coaching pott pays $225 over Gil-

mer Aiken.
In addition, both coaches will be

given rent-fre- e houses the

Kennemer, a lormer uounney
i..ircBHJrcl1001 official,

Rankin.
here from

Schlinkman Hired
inLWAUKEE. Aug. 14 W Walt

Schlinkman, former Texas Tech
ana urccu ijay "- - "n
star, today was named as an as
sistant coach at Marquette.
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A crowd of 15,000 In
the Cotton Bowl.

The South scored first on a pass
from Joe Clements of Huntsville
to BUI of Refugio in a
play that ate up 17 yards. Walter
Fondrcn ofLamar (Houston) tried
for the extra point. Hk boot was
low and deflectedby Ray Masters
of Brownwood.

The North took the klckoff on
its 29 and smashed to the tying
touchdown with Taylor's passing
and running setting it up. From the
South Seven, Taylor circled left
end to the one. Bobby Peters of
Van got two feet, thenTaylor Ham
meredTight guard for the touch
down. Oliver's kick was high and
true for the point that won the
game.

Larry George of Crozler Tech
(Dallas), who smashed the touted
South line on every run,
was picked as outstanding back of
the game. Anderson, "who scored
the South touchdown, was named
top lineman.

The North's ground attack rolled
up 160 yards while Its passing net
ted 46. The South got 156 in the
air and 57 on the ground. The 213
yards total offense for the South
and the 206 for the North showed
Just how close the game was

Taylor was the game's leading
ground gainer with 52 .yards.
George had 45 for second place.
Mickey Smith of Lamar (Houston)
led the South with 38.

Clements passed for 85 yards,
completing seven of 13 throws.

Announcing Opening

PHIL'S BARBER SHOP

ANNOrNCIG
The compktion.andopeningof
Big Spring's Newest

end

Soring

IN

entering

sweltered

Anderson

virtually

..V-- JW

eacn team mauo iarco runs la inu
eighth inning.

The OVloles scored theirs on
three homers off Wynn. With one
out, Cat Abrams hit his first 1954

homer over the right field fence,
snd Bobby Young followed with
his third Into the right field stands.
Chuck Dlcring file dout then Vera
Stephens hammered his seventh
circuit clqut into the left field
stands. ,

Wynn threw out Dick Kryhoski
to end the rally.

In the Cleveland half of the la-nl-

Bob Avlla hit a three-ru-n

homer, into the left field stands.
his 11th of the season, scoring
Bill Glynn, who had walked and
Al Smith, who had singled.

BALTIMORE CLEVELAND
AB H O A MIOtAbrtmi.rl 13 0 0 Smith, ll U 1 I

Toons, lb I 3 S 3b S 3 S 3
Dltrlm.cf 1110Dobr. cf S 1 S O

SVphlu.lb I 1 3 JWttii. lb 1 S T O

Btr'n'tkMb t 0 S 3 Roieo. 3b 4 S 1 3
Courtnir.e 4 0 3 1 Fop. U 3 0 3 O
Kron'di.lf ' 0 0 S Dtntt, I 1 3
lftintftr. 4 A 4 O HtBlD. C 3 S 0 O

Utim, p 1
ChiktWt,!P i

U I DHHCMU I V v
0 0 0 Mom!, p 3 1 0 1

Wnsa. D 10 0 1
btilrnn 0 0 o

-- Nirton.e 3 13 0
TUli St 1x31 U T.UU ST S SS a

Porntd out for lUtan la Sta.
b Walktd for Wynn la Ith.
k Two wit when wlnntos run tcertd.
B.nim.M' i..oo H00--a
CUralaaS 000 004 tM 014

R Abrama. Youns, Stiphtnt. Smith. Ar-
il Top. Olinn. E Wtiti, Chakalia.
RBI Abrama. Youns. SUphtru, AtUa 3.
Naraoon, IB Daby. HR Abrama. Youns.
Btcphtm. AtUa. 8 Danta. DP Dnt.
Avlla and Warta; Youns and Huntir. Ltft
BalUmora I. Ctereland S. BB Wynn 1,
Larun 4. Cbakalta 1. SO Wynn S. Motil
3, Larun 1, cnaxaiti i. nv wynn 7 m
3. Larien In 1 Moul 0 In 3. Cba-

kalta 1 in 3 R Wynn Laritn
Cbakalta Motil W Mont (Ml.(). U Btrry, Flabtrty,

McKinlty. T 3:30. A 8,417.

Rtds Bfat Cards
CINCINNATI. Aug. 14 W-H- obla

Landrlth, third-strin-g . Cincinnati
catcher, drove in the' winning run,
with a plnch-hl- t single tonight ia
the 10th inning, giving' the Cincin-

nati Redlegs a 6--5 victory over the)

St. Louis Cardinals.

Free playing....
Hava You Haard About

CLANTON BROTHERS
SERVICE STATION

215 E. 3rd
DIAL

PLAYING
PREMIUM PLAN

Stop In Ask Us About HI

the of

At 400 E. 14th

Dial 4.6570 for

SHELL SERVICE STATION

15th and Gregg

CHARLIE BOYD, Operator

Mr. loyd is veteranBig ServiceStationOperator

who is well known to hereand needsno intro

duction.

Cards

Appointment

Spring

residents

J , '... ...I1'He Invitee all his to visit him here for good

service

CARD

fritnds
&

FINE SHELL PRODUCTS

S
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Colorado City is Rated
One Of AA's Top Teams

DALLAS tfUphlMpi, Colorado city, Comanche, Mineral Weill, Bollng. Nederlandand Weslaco were
picked among the mighty todayla the Class AA division ot schoolboy football.

Coachesrepresentingthe 36 districts met with sports writers at the Texas Coaching School and gave
their opinions on what the season opening in Septemberhasla storefor the gridiron (ass.

The conference came up with this list of favorites by districts:
1. Phillips and Perryton; 2. Olton. Muleenee andrloydada; 3. Seymour andBurkburnett: 4. Colorado City

Stamford;5.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It's possible Julio Delatorre will win the Longhorn
League batting crown for 1954 without again lifting a bat
within the circuit . . . The mark he posted for Big

fpring before moving to Amarillo looms very large, andhe's
bat more,than 400 times, the minimum required of a

maco champion . . . However In sevenyears of competition,
the league battingchampshave averaged.393 . . . The high-
est was 4429, postedby Jim Prince, then of Midland, in 1047

. ... the lowest was Pat Sta'seys.376, achievedin 1949 . . .
Stasey went to bat only 404 official- - times in winning the
crown in '48 with an average of .389 . . . Last year's king,
Ike Jacksonof Carlsbad,won the title with a .388 mark . . .
Earl Caldwell Jr the Odessacatcher-outfielde- r, may coach
at Kcrmit this fall . . . Baltimore of the American League
has announcedit will hold sorine training at DavtonaBeach.
Fla. ... SanAntonio had hoped to lure the Orioles and sev
eral other major league outfits to that area of Texas . , .
The SanFrancisco49ers of the National Pro Football Leacue
may swing a deal for one of the New York Giants' quarter
backs,andu could be eitherDon Heinrich (of Washington)or
the ban Angeio boy, Bobby uatterbuck, who attended the
University of Houston . . . Y. A. TitUe la the only signal barker of
establishedreputation In the 49er camp . . . The last time I looked
Jodie Phipps,who openedthe seasonwith Artesla, Had won 13 games
againstthree losses for Tyler of the Big StateLeague. . . Professional
boxing Is returning to Corpus Chrlsti . . Though there are 70
bachelorsId the big leagues, every memberof the Chicago Cubs Is
married . . . Joe Adcock, the Milwaukee first ssckerwho recenUy hit
four home runs in one enrolled at Louisiana state university
on a basketballscnoiarshlp.

Ray SimsOfferedTo PepperMartin .

SnyderHigh School can field a
football line averaging IBS
pounds anda baekfletd weighing
171 per man this fall...Rtvala-tlo- n

that Charley DressanIs be-I-ng

mentioned In connection with
so many big league managerial
Jobs points up the fact that the
IS jobs are passed aroundamong
too few men ... Otherwise, why
would fellows like Jimmy Dykes
keep returning from the baseball
boneyard so often?... At least
half the schools making up 'Dis-

trict Six (six-ma- n footbalf) art
getting ntw coaches this fall,..
Paul Moteley of Gall has moved
to Muniter...Bill Bakerof Flow-
er Grove has gone Into the Arm-
ed Forces and his predecessor,
Vic Bearden, who becamesuper-
intendent of schools there last
year, (s looking for a Job near
Lubbock .. Klondike . gets a
rtw coach, as will Courtney ...
Roswell Rockets dug deepto buy
Ray Faust,an NDS pitcher, from
Amarillo and Is having to pay
him a pretty penny to stick

Dodd Now At Millarsview

l Dick Dodd, who used to help
Targe LIndsey coach the Garden
City six-ma- n football team and who

later tried out with a pitcher with
Big Spring, Is now head mentor at
Mlllersvtew, which Is eastof San
Angeio...Tommy Rich, vvho bad
to quit a ycry promising football
careerat GardenCity dueto Injur-
ies, is now In the Armed Forces...
He made the six-m-

team last year despite the fact
that he played only half a year...
And JohnL. Daniels. GardenCity's
fine tailback, lives In Midland
County (Just over the line), .which
means he's one prospect Tugboat
Jonesot Midland overlooked. ..Gus
Unco, the former Bronc first sack--

er, may have returned o Sweet
water by the time this reacnes
Print...He was with a team that
folded recently... Isn't it signlflcent
that other American Association
cities issued no kind of protests
when Kansas City announced it
was going after a major league
club, In sharp contrast to some of

AT CHICAGO

DetroitersGive
All-Sta- rs Lumps

By JERRY LISKA
CinCAGO Aug 14

or n, the College All-Sta- rs

are helpless prey of the
roaring Detroit Lions, two-tlm- o

championsof the National Football
League.

It was Indeed an unlucky Friday
the 13th for the collegians before
aaiTA ef m.mmnfh SaMUu VUU
last night as they took' a 314 claw-te-g

from the romecc Liens.
efficient pros from the

tor City been forced to play
the limited substitution rule and
jjink their two-plat- systemJust
far this satkmallv-tekvlat- d contest.

T .. u... u,MI. aa ttAmiUu.

Mr prevailing, tne Urn wMnped
the s. 24-1-

With their stellar passing ajuar-terbac-

Bobby Lavne. riding the
bench all theway, theLions pounc-
ed on the Inept collegians for IT
points In the first quarter and then
won aa they pleased.

No. 2 LtoA quarterbackTom
Wlntki, directing only M other km
Used by Detroit Coaen Buddy Park-
er, called his shots with deft sfcW

Massed Alt-Star- s.

When: tbe r, scored .thdr
lOnly touchdown In period

a five-yar- d end run by Notre

fr"?

Texai

tand Tahoka, Spur and

.390

game,

around...Corpus Chrlsti called
Pepper Martin, the Big Spring
baseball foreman, when tha
Brencs were on their recent trip
In New Mexico, offering him Ray
Slmi, an NDS hurler, but wanted
too much money...Sims Is a for-

mer Odessapitcher who quit this
league several years agodue to
a sore arm...He had scored 13

wins for the Corpus Big State
Lesgue Club . . . Oslnesvllle,
Which made none too favorable an
Impression on local football' fans
last fall becauseof me manner
In which It accepteddefeat at
the hands of the Big Spring
Steers, Is due to be a power In
District football againthis
year ... Coach Let Cranfll of
Denlson, a man who should
know, saysthe Owls will contest
Shermanand Paris for first place
In the circuit ... At the age of
seven years, tha famous Big
Spring mare, Equlchall, Is rea-
soned to have at least one good
season of campaigning left In
those powerful legs.

Dick Is

The Mc
had

the Texas League operatives who
brayedto high Heaven they were
being injured when Dick Burnett
announced was going alter a
big league club for Dallas? ,..
Clyde Harris, remembertne name
... He's the gazelle Breckenridge
is supposed to haveImportedto re
place Bill Dendy in the Buckaroo
backfield this year.. Don't forget
to forward your QuarterbackClub
fee to Secretary Perry Johnson...
The livewlre organization, which
did so much to whip up interest In
football here last fall, can't very
well tackle its ambiUous program
without money,,.It ex Jordan, an

basketbaU 'player for
Plalnvlew last season, has won
Uie Plalnvlew Junior .Golf cham-
pionship three years running..,
District teams now know
what opponents of Brecken
ridgehad to put up with last year, . .
Kenny Ford, the

Odessa's Carl Schlemeyer In
the passingdepartment'In the re-
cent Green Belt football game at
Childress.

Dames Johnny Lattner was only
becausea Lion fumble on Detroit's
five-yar- d line offered the opportu-
nity, n

In contrastwith long, quick aeri-
al Kertng strikes which typify pro
play, the Lions crunched the All- -

Stan with a smashingground at-

tack, three tewehdawwaearningen
short psususi. The liens' 14 first
downs by rushingbroke the Kama's
pro record of 12 ky the Chicago

Die.

After a fumble by Lattner set
up a rd field goal by another

re uame atar, Jim Martin
to n we uoascorn, peakWal-
ker crashedfive yards to a touch-
down andLew Carpenterbolted two
yards for another to give Detroit
Um IT- - first period lead.

Lattner's touehdewn shaving the
Uoa lead to 17--1 only prompted
hnott-e-r alasnlng pro drive, eover-In-C

oY yards and eadlM with Car.
peaier's second touchdown, a ww
yam was. aiM m the third period.

The Haul Lten score m the fourth
and had the haeklM of a brictHut ajwrtor WhsW farther aMtnaUa
defence. Hit M metrung the out-ltto- n to AaVitar Coach Jim. latum

tmrrHrd
on

he

of Maryland as end Jim Dai-a-

stole' the oU front Not Dame's
Nell Warden and romped 33 yards
o score,

Abernathv:A. Kermlt and AnHmwe.
C r ". - " VT
7. Monabans and Pecos: 8. Co
mancheand Balllnecr,

J3 Mineral Well and Weathcr--
lora; 10. .Diamond Hill and North
west JusUce;11. Olney and Jaclu--
boro; 12. Terrell and Lancaster
13. Athens and Van; 14. Pittsburg
ana mi. vernon; . Dalngerfield
and ClarksvlUe: lQ.Gladewaterind
Carthage: 17. Jasper and Living-
ston; 18. Spring Branch and Hum--

18. Mexla and Ennis: 20. Waco
Tech and West; 21. Lampasasand
Hamilton; 22. Rockdale, Belton and
Cameron; 23. Gonzales, Lockhart
and San Marcos: 24. Caldwell and
Brenham; 25. Bollng, Campo and
L.amar Rosenberg); 26. Yoakum
andPort Lavaca.

27, Lamarque, Alvln and La- -
Porte; 28. Ncderal and Vldor; 28.
Eagle Pass, Del IMo and Uvalde;
30. Devlne and Floresvllle; 31.
Freer and Taft; 32. Weslaco.

ABftAJWork

For Milwaukee
By BEN OLAN

8f Tht AeieclatedFtiH
Milwaukee's Charley Grimm, a

manager In the busi
ness oi getung
the most from
nis material, is
using nia"ABC's" to good
advantage In
bringing his
Braveswithin
striking distance
ot the NaUonal
League lead.

In this case,

..I

the "ABC's" are GRIMM
Hank Aaron, Billy Bruton and
Del Crandall, the trio largely re
sponsible for the club'a surgesince
July 22.

On that date, ih rtrav.. v.. .
48-4-5 record, good for only fourth
piace, 15 lengths off the New
i um uianu pace.

But Grimm
duplication

cle of 1951. 17 .S?J"
19 games, Aaron,

Bruton and Crandall carrying
much of the load.- -

Aaron's showing has been a
most pleasantsurorlse for Grimm.
The youngster,up from the Sally
league, actually-wa- s used in

after Bobby Thomson
fractured his leg jn spring train-ing- ..

But he's adequatelyfilled the
left field bill, hitting well over .300
during the Braves' rush.

"I heard some good reports
about Hank last winter," Grimm
recalled, "but I didn't think he
was lhls good. He's a lot like Willie
Mays, always willing to learn."

Bruton's also was
somewhat unexpected.As a rookie
In 1953, his chief claim to fame
wa a league-leadin-g total of 26
stolen bates. However, startlnc
with July 22, he hit safely In 17
of the Braves' next 18 gamesand
Is now crowding the .300 mark.

"Every time you look up, he's on
base," Grimm observed."He can
do everything well. You can play
good . baseball with a guy like
that."

Charley also had lots of crake
for Crandall. the team caotaln.
who has caught every
game since the Braves started to
move

"He doesn't hit for much aver-
age, but he comes up with the
timely clouts and I give him much
of the credit for our
pitching. He really knows how to
handle the staff."

wncincr or not urandau re
sponsible, the fact remains that
the club's pitching has
immeasuramy wita emphasis on
relief hurlers Dave Jolly, Ernie
Johnson and Chet Nichols,

Eddie has come on
strong with a home run barrage
that baa carried him within range
ot the Giants'Wiyie the cltt

with, bis four homersgame against
Brooklyn and many other vital
blew, also has helped.

Baseball

Night Planned
Arrangementsare being worked

out for the Kids Baseball Night
program, which will be ataged
at the Little League Park starting

6.3d Thursday evenine.
There'll be two games, one start-

ing at 6:30 and the other at 8;15.
In betweengames,the field and

the new stands will be dedicated.
Judge R. H. Weaverwill make an
address and theflag will be raised,

Five contestsamong the players
wilt also be ataged. They Include I
running ;ne oases, running from
the outfield to a marked off. area
on the Infield, throwing for accu-
racy from the outfield to the plate,
a catcher'sthrow for accuracya4
distance throwing ,

Dawson Award
CHICAGO. Aug. 14 exM

Gib Dawson, who new ptava foot-
ball for the Grene, Bay Packers,
Friday ntgbtv.ac awardedthe lMf
most valuable all-st- trophy be-
tween halve of the annual all- -
star game,

...WJM.

Mays,

Artesia Romps. ;

On Local Nine

By 16--6 Tab
Whether K waa rriday the Uth

or enemypowerthat put the wham-m- y

on them, the Bl Spring Breacs
were licking their wounds after a
16--6 drubbing handedthem by the
enragedArtesla NuMexers ta the
local park Friday, Bight.

Surprisingly enough, the Cayuces
were in the ball game and even
led most ot the way until the
eighth.

Al (Kosse) Hill, Big SpringTook-l- e
righthander, atayed the Arteela

power unUl he weakenedla the
eighth. He left with the sacksJam-
med and Big Spring leading, 5--4.

Tito Arenclbla, Mike Ralney and
Lee Snead followed hire to the
hill and none fared very well. The
NuMexers pushed 12 runs across
the dish In the last, two rounds'.

Jim Zapp'a big bat boomed the
Cayuses Into a 5--1 lead at one
point. He clubbed his 22nd and
23rd home runs of the season,each
time with ManagerPepper Martin
up front.

It was Zapp'f fourth home run
in three nights againstArteaia and
three ot them came off Vic Strya-k- a,

Artesia'a winning hurler Fri-
day.

Stryska was spelled tor a pinch
runner In the eighth and Paul
Chesterfinished up for the NuMex
ers.

The visitors clubbed the four Big
Spring hurlera for a total of 23
base hits, five of them by Paul
Dobkowskl and tour by Mickey

Dobkowskl and Floyd Economi--
de had home runs for the guests.

GLEANINGS The Steeds had
won 38 tp 20
losses,in home games,at the con-
clusion of the contest...Dan How
ard clubbed three doublesfor the
visitors... The crowd was off al
most a thousandfrom the preced'
tng plght . . . Huck Doe, Big
Spring receiver, was injured In the
eighth inning when struck by a
thrown ball and had to leave the
game . Doe earlier bad bit the
fence with a smashand almostget
an lnside-the-par- k homer on it...
Zapp became the team's leading
home run producer with his two,
now that Julio Delatorre has de
parted the club.
artfsia An k r ro A

flmtrtt 111
Dobkowtkl 3b .. .......S 4 S S 4
J. nnedtll lb S S S 14 0
EcooomW! o S 1 S 4 P
RuUlTan 11 . ...,. S 3 4 e e
Plti el .. . i a i. n.ll.rilo 2b S t 4 1

Howard ri .. 1 J J 0

In what hopes was ?uuardB".7".'J'""!,a i 5 o
a of the Giants' mira-- "

Milwaukee won of
next with srniNo ABfeB.ro.

des-
peration

contribution

Milwaukee

Improved

is

improved

Mathews, too

Kid's

at i

Gets

decisions, compared

tV 4m Mh
Its mo

up,

ctbtutro 3b .. ............
Mtrttnu lb
F. MirttQ c
Do O .. ....................
llOlllt 6 .................

- a v w w

is ai n 14

B. Martin W .. ............ 4
ZlPD Tf 1. .................. -
X3tCI 3b .. ................ 4
fillnOllA M .,........,,..4
luu p . ...,............ a
Arenclbla p 1
Rilntr D .. 0
8necd p .. ,..,............ 0

1
1U1AUI J

cut for finetd In tttv

1 lt t
o s is i
i i.i'e0 V .4(1
0 9 0 0
.. 1, tsafe0 1 s,s

0 0 S1 4
D 0 0 1
o o e e
o e e e
e a o
e s o eunit

ARTESIA 100 tt J57 II
BIO gPRINO) 104 St 010 S

E ooodeu. cntiur. Ban, kuibh.RBI Dobkowikl 1. Economldti S. BulUrtn
3. F, OalUrdo 3. Howard. Do. B MarUo,
Zapp 4, SB OoodtD. BnlUras. Howard 3.
3D Do HR Eeonomldii, Dobkowill,
Zapp 4 3D J Ooodtll, BulUTtn. Howard 3.
7. Oallardo to Smartt to J. OoodtU. Ltft

Aruia u. du sprint j. BB on hui
1. Arenclbla 1, Ritner 1, Snead 1. BP
Br Btryika 4. Hill i. Arenclbla 1. HO

e for S In T. Chetter 3 lor 1 In 3:
Hill 11 for S to S 3 1 Arenclbla 3 tor 3
la Ralner 4 for In 1 Mi Sneed-- S
for 3 In Winner Btrrika. Iyer
Arenclbla. U Cook and Sampl. T 3.11.
A 300.

South Upsets

North, 62-6-1

DALLAS, Aug. 14 Ml An under-
dog South, supposedlyworried by
dfssesslon, slammedto the biggest
upset in the history ot the Texas
coaching school all-st- ar basketball
game last night, riding with the
flaming spirit ot Russell Boose.
Ned Duncan and Milton Redd Wil
liams, to n 62-6-1 last-seco-

They weren't is. the class of the
North, with Its great TempleTuck-
er and Jimmy Bond said the ex-
perts. But the young men Eddie
Hlckey, St. Louis University's
tamed basketballcoach,sent forth
to battle showed what Just plain
old fight could do against finesse.

If there was dissension in the
ranks, it was the kind that brought
love In the heat of battle.

Boone, the Sweeny hotshot who
holds the Texas achoolboy record
for points in n single game 50
was picked as the most valuable
player. He flipped in IB points and
was the boy who pulled the South
ahead for thefirst Ume in the last
Derlod.

But it was the bespectacledIn-

dian bey from Big San'dy, Wil
liams, who stole the bait and the
here's role ia thai loot titritl-pae-

ed second. Tucker, the Bewie
giant who was a great player, had
pushed two free throws through

v
with only 17 second to' go to put
the North ahead 61-6- Then-cam-e

the whirling, driving Wllakaw td
grab Ac ball from between two
Norm players, serkct for the goal
and sink a layup M the find bua
zer sounded.

DancerWill Run
In SpecialRace

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y,
Aug. 1 (ft--Tkc greet Motive Dane-ce-r,

idled tor throe month wtsh n
bod fpot, return to ractng Monday
in a seven- furicng specialrace;M

The big grey ehampean, winner
ot 26 of 21 start andincorincT a
million doHars In onrnhsas, wHl'ae'
to the post m the ,. Onsopt
Handicap wKh his
First Dlance, and two others'.

e "
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Big Spring Herald, Son.
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OPEN UNTIL
CJ MERCURY Mod.

terey sedan. Lees
than 500 actual mile.
Merc-O-Mat- lc drive.
Matching Interior and ex-

terior (OQDC
Save 1600. OP

CO LINCOLN Jlard-J-3
top. Locally own-

ed. Powersteering,power
brakes, power (eat
The performance lUr ot
the fine COXQC
car field. f 4OD
'51 BU1CK Scdanette.

Iff one of those
good
kind. $985
CI MERCURY Custom

Sport Sedan. A
one owner local car that
reflects Immaculate care.
Actual 30,-- l"0C000 miles. 3 Od

Cfl O.M.C. tt-to- n plck--
W up. Deluxe cab. A

solid pickup worth the
monwr $585

LIhl:ffl..T,rl

Tht Safety Tested

Means A Better

In a

.Aug.' 18, 1954 . II

We Invite Your Comparison
ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. One owner.
Low mileage.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' er sedan. Standard
transmission.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-d- sedan. Fully equip-
ped. Premium white wall tires.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Hydramatlc.
Radio and heater.

'50 OtDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Standard
shift. A clean car.

'50 CHEVROLET or sedan. Power Glide. Ra-di-o

and heater. CleanestIn town.
Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblte GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

,"35" "50" zone.

CQ,
terey sedan.A la

eel one owner, car. For
tee drive ot your We,
drive

CMC tt-te- a pick- -
--fa up. Deluxe cab.

Not a blemish inside or
out Used for a passes--

S
"CO DODGK sedan.A

- locally owned car.
It's like new inside and
out Check
this one....

Club
Coupe. A spotless

original one owner car.
You'll like Its looks and
better yet the , way it

CI FORD Sedan. Our
best entry for an

car. Locally
owned ,20,000actual miles.

tops.-- ,.

many of those

. FAST
I..--- -- aail-- a, asJCtw rnrwni Bsr eB j VTTp

Ft
Dial UW

A HOLD-U- P MAN?
Then you are Just as on as a speed
maniac You cause people to lose patience and take un-
necessary chances to aet outof the lona Ilne-U- D that your

Is causing
Denina you nave a just cause to nurry. timers are tirea
and want to get home. Some are very anxious to spend
time with loved ones they have not seen In quite a few
moons. Many are from out of state and have limited va-

cations and must make time. Yes, the road Is free to all,
and you have the right to drive at the speedthat pleases
you best. . . but it Is'not always the

that causes the accidents. But, In most cases It Is
the that dies. So, If you are Just out for. a
Jaunt why not take the back roads. There is nicer scenery
and you usually have the road to After all, if
you have nowhere In trf go, and all day to go
there, you do not, want to be the cause of some
person taking a long, long ride long before his or her
time, now do you?

All It Takes Is A Phone Call

Dial For A Ride

In The Famous For 1954

Learn The Reason Behind Bulck's All Time record Sale.
Get Behind The Wheel Of The Century200'

DO IT TODAY

McEWEN MOTOR
BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Sales

403 plat 44354 501

DID YOU ,

FORGET

YOUR
"CLASSIFIED AD

7:30 P.M.
MXRCUKY Men-&-&

COIRi;
MERCURY.

'CO.

$885

C1AQRHlvOa

'50 DODOS

$785

Immaculate

$985

nnzraz

Seal

Peal

Remember,

SHOC REPAIR
SERVICE

PieiwpS. beHvery

NIW.M

ARE YOU
dangerous highway

remember, speed-
ster

speedster

yourself.
particular

certainly,

Thrilling Demonstration

"CENTURY"

'Dynamic

CO.
Authorized

Williamson, Manafer

Scurry Grefj

AUTOMOIILES A
AUTOS FOR SALR A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Set Us Before You Buy

1853 PONT1AC se
dan. Hydramatlc. Radio
ana beater.Two tone un-is-h

with white wall tires.
A carthat is priced Co sell.

1950 PONTIAC se-

dan.Radioandheater.Ful-

ly equipped.Solid through-
out.

1950 STUDEBAKER pick
up. Priced to sell. Nice and
clean.

1952 OLDSMOBILE or

sedan.Equipped with hyd
ramatlc, radio,and neater.
Just like new. Come on
down and take a look,

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with Standard Shut and
high speed transmission.
Radio, heaterand defrost-
ers. A car that you should
drive.

1949 CHEVROLET
sedan. Heater. Nice and
clean.Priced to sell.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

FOR SALE or trd 1HS ChrjlUr
Wlndior. Cliin. .Lot mUi. Dial

or eee t 407 W. 7th.

roa IAUD or trtdl IMS Pwrtte
Very dun. JUdlo. heater,

ttrej almost ntw. Hitter.
us! poirnxo chie-ta-in uiu

Radio, heeter. hrdromatle.
All Ktrat. S1S4S or trad.
147 PLYMOUTH. Cltan to--

a ana eat. oooa um. setRunnel.a(tr 4:00 p ra.

STANDS FOR
' OUTSTANDING

USED CARS
' AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

AQ LINCOLN
t-- F sedan. Radio, heat-

er, and overdrive. Stand-

ard shift (Little Lincoln)

MO CHEVROLET 4--

door sedan. Radio
and heater. Tiptoe matle
overdrive.

CI NASH Rambler9 I station wagon. Ra-
dio and heater,and over-
drive. The latest version
of economy,

IC GMC Pickup. This
-- - pickup la like new.

'51 CHEVROLET"
door sedan.Radio

andheater.Two tonegrey.

'M CHEVROLET
door sedan.Radio

and heater.

'53 CHEVROLET Bel
Air sedan. Two

tone, Ivory ever Green.

CO CHEVROLET 210
2oor sedan. Ra-

dio asdheater.

WE NEED

GOOD

CLEAN USED

CARS

FOR THE IEST
DEAL

IN TOWN
IT'S.
1954

CHEVROLET
America's
Ne. 1 Car

TIDWELL
Ckeyrelet Ce.

2W E. 3rd M

TRArLRM Al

PRICES SLASHED
From 25 To 50 Per Cent

Ot TODArs VALtrC CMC ALL USBD SPARTAN MOMLX
HOMES. ONLY tt DOWN, BALANCS FINANCED FOR X 3,
4, er S years. FAX LXM THAN YOUX OWN MOMXTOWN
BANK CXAROSS.

ITS YOU1 OPPORTUNITY TO OWN TH WORLD'S
BIST FOR LESS THAN HAMtlft AND NAIL CON.
STRUCTION.
WE'VE GOTTO MAKE ROOM FORMORE NEW ONES

BURNETT TRAILER SALES .
YatHT MfttMrlaftttl epvlWSsl

Eet Highway M . TAti
HemeDial 444M

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

A BARGAIN
FOR YOU

'4T Chevrolet New tires.
New motor.
'StFord Club Coupe. Radioand
heater,
'50 Dodge sedan.Radio
and heater.
'52 Plymouth sedan.
'51 ford Sedan. Two- -
tone finish.
'50 StHdebaker Champion 2--
aoor.
'53 Dodge V4 Leaded.
52 Chrysler Wtedeer

Loaded.
'51 Chevrolet Radioand
heater.

Our Salesman
JOHNNIE taERWORTIU
H. O. FOWLER

USED CARS
1907 W. 3rd Dial

SALES SERVICE

'52 Champion Hardtop .. $1195
'52 Champion .... W5
'51 Champion Club Coupe SflM
'51 Landcrulser or . $875
'5l Dodge sedan $883
'51 Plymouth sedan1805
'50 Dodge tdoor sedaa . SW5
'50 Pontiac $695
'49 Dodge Club Coupe .. WW
'49 Champion .... $575
49 Ford .. $575
'46 Oldsmoblle .. $135

Mcdonald
motor CO.

.206 Johnson Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pip

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
1567 West 3rd Dial 7!

TRArLBRC

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1953 PLYMOUTH Cambridge

sedan.Radio, heaterand
tinted glass. Grey eeler $1465.

1990 DODGE Coronet se-

dan. Gyromatlc. Radio and
haeter.Black color. ...... $711
1951 MASH Rambler Station
wagon. Overdrive, radio and
heater. , $665.

1948 DODGE sedan. Ra-
dio andheater. $285.

1952 RUICK SpecialMoor se-

dan.Standardshift, radio,heat-
er, light grey eeler ..... $1035

1953 DODGE Meadowbrook.
Club coupe. Radio and heater.
Fluid Drive. Clean throush--
out $1435.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial 44352

TRAILERS A3

FOR BALI!) IM Model SS foot Brent,
wood trailer boot, Modem, need 30
monuM. aus ineraaea iaj msaei. 11
Inch T. V. lit and an alrcosdHtontr
tu.d oat week, ils SSSO. AU for
S!te. Bis sprtot TrtUir Tut la.
qutit tt efnc.
por bale: ins ti toot mrtut
bout trU. Two btdroomt. Br-l- n.

Behind ettntoa Motel. SUnlon.
EQtnrr ihs ss root coinmsi
bou trailer. Modern, excellent

UdTla TtodoL Woson Tud.
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Sve On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1987 to 19S6 Chevrolet
Only $11.00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only $1300 per month.
Installation included In above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

MrrofrbtttJs

SCHOOL ITAITI '

MPTWtttR Tin.

saImsIOur

acnooLcmLDnw

BRAKES UP TO PAR?

Be SafetySwa

Ce4MadltkM
CHECK THOSE UtAKES

.$ & S .WHEEL

ALIGNMENt
401 E. 3rd. Dial 44641

KNOCK, KNOCK
When therek aknock
Bring yourcarto us.

Dependable,Low Cost
RepairServicefor AH

Makes ofCars.'

FRANKLIN
GARAGE '

1068 West 3rd. NQlal 44231

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AUTOS WANTED A6

WANTED TO but: 160 or 191
Ford. Cbtrrolet or Internttlonel 1ft
too track. mllei nortHeut ot Bit
flprlnf on Bsxdtr Hlhwr. IrfUnd
Wallac.

MACHINERY AB

NEW OLIVER

Cotton Stripper
Special Price

$795.
POSEY TRACTOR

COMPANY
Your Oliver-Ferguso- n Dealer

LamesaHwy., North
Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODGES

STATED CONVOCA-
TION. BIK Sprint Ches-
ter No. 17S R A.M. tterr
Ird Thunder Sllbt. 1;M
D.tn.

A. J. Pbkl. HP.
Brett Denleie. 841

1

THEY'RE
GAINING ON US

That Ntw Car Department keep sneInsj these trade-In-s et us.-- Ceme. en
elewn fer a fees! buy while we're trytnfl te stay' aheacj of 'em. .

CHECK THESE BARGAINS BELOW

JEy FORD 8 cylinder custom deluxe sedan.Original Sandpiper
&Jm tan finish, radio, heater, Fordomatlc drive 11AP

and white wall tires. .,...., pl 179
C1 "'FORD Custom sedan. fcTOKI Radio, heaterand overdrive .', . j3

IPJ FORD Custom sedan.Radio, heater 1 ML CAi?e and Fordomatlc drive. Low mileage. I OJv
PA FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan.Radio, heater, CtTTC A?U overdrive and white wall tires. Original and clean. fJvAQ FORD 8 cylinder sedan.Radio,.heater,over-- eAQf"T7 drive, new paint and custom seatcovers.Nice 3f7 9

(

IFA NASH custom or sedan.Radio, heater J C"TCWv and overdrive. Original and 3 D

OTHER OUTSTANDING BARGAINS
feffQ NASH 41oor sedaR. , tiAAI0 SUtesman. , 4luU
MO MERCURY conYsrtiUe club coupe.Radio', beater, ' ;

t7 power equipment sAALooks and runs like mew. ....,...,, , . 4f03v'

CA FORD --ton pickup. - OlAC3X9 Fully equipped with everything. ..j; ,... Hr79
1FA CHEVROLET BueineesCoupe. , ffOAC7U Radio and heater.Nice f7J'49SSE3T!! .' : ,,..:,;.... 1299
'CA MERCURY 8 cylinder custom coupesedan. ' etrEADU Radio, heaterand overdrive. . . '. ...... '. fOZU

MERCURY custom coupe sedaa. .,. . CTCAI Radio, beatersadoverdrive ........ Jr DM
C1 PLYMOUTH' 4toorsedea.Radie sad heater. CTOCI Locally owned and extra clean. .. ,,...,,., 41 jrD

n
'Kf roD dooc Mdln- - 8 y11'" cccA9w Renewed,radio and heater. ......, .k,. 9U

FORD

WORK

dean.

500 W. 4rii Dial 47424
USED CAR LOT

4th tir Johnson Dial 4-73- 51

ANNOUNCIMlWrj
vSSSSi

a i&m
rSrSra--

BfTrw.

tn'mii.- -

Syr ? -

SPECIAL NOTICES

ANNOUNCING -

OtircMHpktsRstJItaael

Tekvlston Repair

DprtiMBt.
Mr.,JV D. Mayes 1 Artejer-W- .

Wew Kexles, wMst mar
years ot serviceto sew atfiUet-e-d

WMst ne. Xaewmg TV adRadio he wOl be able to give
you the kind ef Servlee yw
re loefclng for.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture '

Co.
we weetasd. Dial

SSrS2Sfjsst".".-8-"' vww 49ITW.
OPEN; llRTrunn .u ''"V8tort,r4oa atu mrtVt! oSL SSw

-- mrwj(

Chevrolet
1949 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio, heater and
sunvlsor.

S3M.

PETE HARMONSON
USED CARS

806 E. 3rd Dial

Chevrolet
New 1H4 CHEVROLET
Bel Air sedan.Two ton
flnlsh. m.

RAYFORD 9ILL1HAH
41 Main Dial !t

Chevroltt
I9C3 CHEVROLET 30

sedan. Radio end
heater. Tinted late. Lew
mlfeaee;Ilk new, . SI4M,

H. W. HAMBRICK
SMOrete Dial

Chevrolet
1961 CHEVROLET Belslr
Couve. ,Fawertllde, Radio

and Heater. Extra nlee.
RAYFORD OILLIHAH

4M Main Dial 47tX

Chevrolettd
IMS CHEVROLET Vi Ton

Pickup.Wery Clean SMI

HAMBY AND PARRISH

4(7 Malnv Dial

Chevrolet
194 CHEVROLET Utility

I1JM,

PETE HARMONSON
USED CARS

SM K. 3rd DM

DtSOTO

mi DeJOtOChni.Oowoe.

Extra nko ..
BUCKNER USED CARS

7ME.Jrd DM 44m

DtSOTO
m? DoSOTO 4nkor. Ra--
0flMMs fcMtfe tU fff(

PETE HARMONSON'
, UMOCARS

SM E. 3rd DM 44m

DODGI
IMS DOOOC Tryok.
sen.Dokma oah, Wo stW

"aa""
".- -

WHY WAIT!
Y Hd A Nw PotttfM

Wt H--d Your UMd Car

REMEMBER!
4

W Will Beat Any

Legitimate Deal!

DONT WAITI

Come By Right Away

MARVIN WOOD

PONTIAC

irS YOUR MOVE

BARGAINS GALORE

At Your UsedCar Dealers

N4I.3rs!

Ford

1MS FORD CuelemHne er.

Radio and Heater.
One ewner . . .

RAYFORD OILLIHAH

4M Main Dial

Ford

1t) FORD Cuelem 2h
rssho tne Heater, Very
Clean ...

RAYFORD BILLIHAN

4et.M44tn --M!feJtatMM

Ford
IMC FORD Custom
M,m Mllei. One Owner

SMS

HAMBY AND FARRISH

417 Main DM

Ford

194 FORD Curiam

Hi eftft Astlst

HAMBY AND FARRISH

417 Main Dial,

Ford
- IMS FORD Pkktto

"rlWWI enMI rM&wTo iWS

soaree , , SMS

HAMBY AND PARRISH

417 Main Dial

Ford

wwwtw entv nesjapro

EMMETT HULL
HIE. 3rd DM

JEIP
HM JBEP Pfilioo. ejteon.

f
BUCKNBft lrts CARS

71Xd DM44S71

Dlel 4JMI

Jfttptttr
ISteJEEMTER

Radfe snd heetsf. Over--
ve t stet

HAMBY AND RARRISH
417 Main DM

NASH
1N1 NASH Awaassader
Cuetom. FuHy eeseed.
1 eaiel eellA

BUCKNER USflO CARS
Tser.Jrd awtem

Nasfi

1MJNASH

Stfoer 404

HAMBY AND FARRWH

Oldimobili
1M1 OLBSMOBH.E 9

ngwws e ifisrw efww nveiF
er.

SrMS. '

FETE HARMONSON
USED CARS

SM E.'Jrd Die! 4--m

PLYMOUTH

IMS PLYMOUTH-2-door-
. A

"i ootsot'eotee

BUCKNER USES) CARS

7M E. Jrd B4J 44171

Plymouth

MM PLYMOUTH

RAYPOM M.LWAN

PontieK

W PONTIAC

HeUOBV AatsastASsstsealTve' eerar fjrnrpisssnvig

47

- JilP 1 Pontile
P" 4r snsp Weofspllt fjBMkfl BAMMJeBslBsoVeWV

Mlea J - VrTAMfJI BBBBHnf BBslst MBBSODa

Stet. YoiirGstsiMSA
B4OKNBl tNWS) CAMS PtTSHAftsjOSJM
74E.M . DM 44171 " QAjtB,

m

l SrttiJdfeckir
r.t.t I ii i'1

lAWnr lew tfUBt(iK(i
is cMtvaourr

ADS- - teispoa

'.. ' GET " . MmpwI- -
1

RJKULTS .''""Wf Imm v.." : smej--ae menu m
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SPECIAL NOTICES BZ

v ART
New open at 209 214, 218 Xlmo
WessonBuilding. U you are

In an Art or
career, In learning lettcr-fat-g.

figure drawing,
layout and

ceaeby our studio, 7:00
y.m. dally, except Sunday.

, CaM or mite Big Spring
Seaeolof Art 298
Xtoe Waseea Building.

Ma SPRING
AGENCY
able to backup any

sremlse. Let Us Handle Your
Old Or

New Accoubu.
Frank E. Hartley, Mgr.

Dial Night
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FIRESTONE TABLE MODEL

FIRESTONE MODEL
'

FIRESTONE MODEL

WAS
-

.

'
-,

FIRESTONE TABLE MODEL

2LINCHJTRESTONE.MAHOGANY MODEL

FIRESTONE. TABLE '

'
-

INCH 1IAHOGANY
.

$28.95J.

ONLY FIRESTONE REPOSSESSED MODELS',;

Day Free

507 East

ANNOUNCEMENTS

COMMERCIAL
SCHOOL

In-

terested Advertis-
ing

painting,
advertising proced-
ures,

Commercial

COLLECTINa

rteaaclally

CeUectka Problems.

NOTICE

Parrish

HA4MBYyS

CM LOT

ICeMe'ea'areuBd
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HOUMHOL0

SPECIAL
V4t:"'V

L N

CONSOLE

!NlMittlwMsl8

V. SALE

$249.93

$189.93

.$329.93

BLOND $359.95

$349.95

CHERRY S24b93!

CONSOLE

Jack

pltaa

Mid,

MODEL

. Home Demonstration

FIRESTONr
STORES

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D1Q

WI UAKS ow and Rntlr eld
hinl. n. J. SUcUhMT, BOX X17S, S
Coabom. T.xu. tar rtlmkW.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights--

FOR SAUL Rt etUW nil W fiU
u out. uui
LOCAL KAULINO, RtaaasaWt ratta.
s. c rtyn.. stu , -

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

RADIO-T- V SERVrCR D18

' STOP
That Radio andTelevWes

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohane
Will Be There la A Hurry

DUl '' 608 Gregg

SERVICE .
Quickly and Efflcleatly

ReaeeaaWe

WINSLETT'S
TVRADIO SIRVICi:

207 S. GoMad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
FOtUBKfrt-TJ.- JOSM. SOOTK AbntfU
KA., Alaaka. Sajaaa. Fan paU. Mara
V. lobt ta m.4.. Tradaa., eraca,
lactorlaa. ataaapad, aa--

tta. Waaaaa,UfeCV lliaa'
wAHTsaJi Baaawnawoasatv aaa
radte aarrttiiata bluat ba aabar aad
hara a Mod batttraaad. Appaf
North ail. WrMa Bac ata ar aaM
144-- Aadrawa. Tataa.,. Apara.

DTJSgL
MErtWANTSD

a Ska um af M
apk a aaab baaSabtv gfcbaahaBt aaaakA sSi
W taatttS tar &VJ?:
saaabAtjtaa ma4t)aa.baifMaaat aaal
aaan aa'saia work trat ftaaa sE5
to M.SS war baatr. JT tMakvaa t a.
tartae talt natd, aSaaaa at aaea--
tataa aSftaidljalaBaaajai sbbBw saatMataMl BbBmI

VAABhaak 4lBgajAfeAHkaa tjaaajr tabasBBawaBj aaaassjWFiWWBf asjtsay ajaal'sfsaa
tlHl ft ptWMAtp) .IMCnCw Ml IM
BrMata Rs HWttiapIS, VMM
Sac JHSI Cara ,M. Sba Saratd.
AOTOAL MSW a . . SjaSk

sataT' aasBBlaeBBi Mft BjfJBl' awW4VaL.

HtLP WAWTSO, Pewate S
WANTED

aflLLtt'i HO atTAHD

MHOUMrtOLD

FIRESTONE

K4

r .v

.."
Sale

$199.95

$159.95

$269.95

$289.95

. $279.95

$209.95

$219.95

, $149.9$

.r

Dial 4-55-
64

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
NEED LADY to kttp bout., cart tor

cwidr.n. Araly ooljr atUf 1:00 p.m,
801 Witt 1Mb

oswomrriiAToss: nmu sa&tapart Urn.. Our ttatulo-aa-d appartl
art anaaUoa of party plan a.htof.
Tn oatfH. BZEUNK TASH1QNS,

CMcaso IS. m.
HELP WANTED MISC. E3
XT. too Uka to draw, tkHeH orpatet at TaltM TMt ad la tortrao.
ues CotaBB.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
BAIJBS OPPORTONITTI BieUrt

aad ogportnnHy for adTaaca-ut-al

to aasanlaarTmuMIob. World'.
XarfMl Company atlUas bonHaliaa--
hob aaa auaMmr prouoHen

atrrtea of two addtthmal mm
la rapidly tipandtet aalealore.. Coro-pa-

ta raoocaiaadlaadtrto Ka fitld.MB.L Mcraddaa. Maaattr. see--e

Xf(itt BuUdtet. MiiUaod. Taxaa.

SalesmanWanted
With well-kBow- a established
eosapaay. Must be willing to
work. Good working eendltle&s
aad good opportunity far ad-
vancement. Salary plus com--
muslea.Car aad expensesfur
nished.Apply la personat

112 E. 3rd.

INSTRUCTION
IF YOU Uka to draw, aktteh or pamt.
Writ for Talant Taat, (No F.a).
Oira at. aad oceupaUon. Bos
cara of BaraM.

HIGH SCHOOL
UTABUSHXD 1887

W at ttataa ta aaara Una. atai
dtplaata. Btaadard taata. Owr sraaV
nataa bar. aattraderar See dtMaraat
ceuafaa aad aalraraHtaa. SBftaaar--
at. araawtatara. aaatraetiac aaa
bviLlBMjp . Alalal fAJLaaaT aVltaAJ aaeaacskakflarawawBawawf BaTSBSwy tjpwavaja: tSFSBsrstajrap

Far batanaattaa writ Amttlaaa
ahaai. O. C. Tadd. S4M JM S4raat,

Labbaac.Taaaa.

FINANCIAL
FIRSOHAL LOANS 4M

$10 to $300
Hgmfare,

FaVBJtara
A4s)

WBw1ABaBAajjV2Bfk taawBaat VtaVjaW T!awwWfaasfssraarwarsjT mW9Wf afsrtarsaBf ifti

Qtakk CeaaWwtrUaa

All

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.
WBtefcri.br

It! Btaasti Dia4 44888

.NllDMONlV
QUICKLYT

We taataaattyf lesaw

rTNANCl 8MXVJCE CO.

m Main Dial

WCVrUNS COLUMN H

fcWLDCAJll m

Irft:

WOMAN? COLUMN H
CHILD CAKK maeirMM. wnamup Jtamn. m

flsMHis&asBi tttiAM

LAUNDRY StRVlCt rW

museinm. i
MAMDY LAUWDfcf- -

WH 3P MM FnH Wf
VilMMI W9Wiftip )(

Tn rtk u lMhrtrr
h ihhh BBtawftr-O-M vim

WHJ. 80 ta nr Imm. Btet
JK

MAYTAQ LAUKDTr
Wet Wash Aa4 Rev4i-Dr- y.

BraCt t stcT
Tree Melraft aod DeVrery

aw West Ittk DM
BROOKSIHER LAUNDRY

MS Pr CMl SaA VftUr.
WM Wui-Rm- ck Dnr

H.lo a.u
2tt 44m eWEatt 2nd
IMOHBla. RKABONABIJB ptlH.
KIM. Of 44MS.

ROUE UlUKDRT. Uoatfur and
Tkandsr, VMhdtj. Tour 0r tor
tmiBs. ion wt t. wi ssss.
SEWIN9 r

TODAY'S SPECIAL

Bates Disciplined. Beautiful
colors v $L99

Summerprints, yd. 49c

Rayon and Acetate45" .. IAS

Felts. Green; Red and Teal
Blue. i

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOt

aer Mala

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
BnttroholM. eorirtd b.lU, trattoa.
utp button tn prl nd cotori.
Mrs, PERRY PETERSON
M W.lt h Dill S49

MISCELLANEOUS Hi
BEAUT1TUL AND nmuntl Hind- -
cnnod sit for AH oeculoo. DaV
mtr, Mb and Tonus. DUl

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
e4 and Srt good fir

All leflgtas $6.95
1x10 sfeeathlag dry e gc
cerragateavea n Dc-3-

gangs $0.73
Asbestee elding.
Jenas-MansTl- I I.VD

210 lb. eeaposltioa
shingles '..JO.D
24x24 window wilts ..$8.95

glass deers...?O.Uy

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

I.UBBOCK SNYDER
2602 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.
vman. a. button: commtreui
tprar p.tnUm. Indmlrlal and L

Root patoEBf aptelattr.
DUl 44S1.

WRECKING T&P
ROUNDHOUSE AND
OTHER BUILDINGS

Bargain In Building Materials

2x8 Centermatch.Can be used
as 2x6's $5.00 per 100

12xl2"s 86.00 per 100

3xl4's ...'. $6.00 per 100

METAL WINDOWS
Good as aew Bargain
Good OverheadRolling Doors

Lavatories And Commodes
Galvanized Pipe

South Dallas
Wrecking Co.

r
See .Agent, Albert Bishop on
premises or call after 5:00 pan.
at SettlesHotel

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
aPSCIAL; ROBACEUa. .TS. Flaraena,
.40. Ztbraa. M. Amaaon Sword
PlaaU. I1.O0. Tha Flo Shop, 101
Madlaon

RSaUTERED TOT Colli, puppl.t.
tss. Mrt. Rank MeOanlaL dial
TODNO PARAKEETS for aala. Alto.
fttd aad tuppllM. Bob Danr" ArUrr
wm urvaa knai ttit.
SCOTCH COLLIE pupa.A. Ki O.

Excellent chlld'a pat. Phona
as. Water Vallar. Ttrat. Mrt. NalU.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K'
SPECIALS

Tun else Innersprlngmattress--
a madefor $38.95

Tall ata eetteet mattreesea
saadefor only v...... 114.96

KeuM yettr cettoa mattress
JOT tittt$l$iitt HJ.lfD

PATTON TORNITUIUB
It MATTRESS CO. i

817 East 8r4
Day or mm Dial

Ovome diMtt wlte.
Vaal twAAAcf 4tJ AC
aWWTJBa) W"a aSjTaeFw

setid BMtkagaj'dMsg
reeea wHe 888.8C

m BtrVVV aVVVaKisfJsn fWIV jrtwWaeFtjj

lefa bed,retmflt. new
faacit 848.M

4 !.. ,

W UMpS WsWal, wNMal m

Qrilbmdwk

HXhtAHD ALLIANCES

HODttttOlE tJOOOte M HOUttH4H.P

,USED APPLIANCE
CLEARANCE

WwMBg MKhkwf. Yow chok . . 29.M m.
StTorsli TJtod leo sWrlfonrtonr. Your cewtc ... 1.00

arsyertl Uotd Gm RasgM

$12.95 up
d PMIco, Table Model Radio-Recor-d Playerf 19.&B

Ken Scudder Housthold Equipment
209 West 4th

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOOS M

USED

REFRIGERATORS

REFRIGERATORS
88.00 down, 82.00 per week.

REFRIGERATORS
For rent $5.00 per month.

NEW and USED bicycles
(or saleor trade.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial
New one -- half size roll away
beds, with innersprlngmattres-s-e

$24.95
9x12 linoleum rugs $4.95

WANTEp TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

FLASH
THIS WEEK SPECIAL

1951 Easy Splndrler washer.
Just like new. Priced for
quick sale.,

3 Detroit Jewel gasranges.
If you want a bargain in
good usedrangesseethese.

Good usedrefrigerators.

Only 1 left. 3,500 Wright air
conditioner. Priced for
quick sale.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
308 Gregg, Dial

PAYING
Above AveragePrice For

Good Used
Furniture And Appliances

"We will try to deal your wayt
Buy Sen OrTrade

J. B. HOLLIS .
503 LamesaHwy. Dial

USED APPLIANCES

G.E. Washer. Wringer type
35.00

Prigldalro,Automatic Washer
$89.95

G.E. Wringer"Washer .k $3955

Table Top Range ...... $2955

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
208 Runnels Dial

FOR BALE: Wahrat Duncan Fhyft
dining room tabltj S ehatra. On.
chair with arnu. Good eondlUoa.
Dial
S FOOT rillLCO rttrtstrator. Freea.
ar aerott top. Looka Ilka new and
runt Ilk. naw. Taka up p.rmenta of

11.00 par monm. sea.at uuouma
AppUanca. S04 Orctc or phona

HOT-HOT-HO-T YEAH!
Our summer prices are hot,

'tool
This refers to everything we
havein stock.
New low everydayprices pre
vail In both stores.
Our stock of furniture, is largo
and you have a large variety
to choose from. ' "

Just received wrought Iron
television, coffee, and lamp ta
bles. Also gossip benches.
Dearborn ana Florence gas
ranges.
New, modern chrome and
wrought Iron dinettes.
Our usual good line of living-roo- m

and bedroom suites.
The latest design in lampsand
cedar chests.
For the best In usedfurniture
of all kinds See BUI at 504
West 3rd.

LUlXiKLLS
115 East2nd w504 West Srd
DUl . Dial

DELIVERY
Any One of These Item

Pr'aetlcally sew Weetlnghouse
Lajmdryaaat .washer .. 811956
rPtaBtft axaaAjaJpV asJJI A Waf.fL.
A 81 V 4Wwa9TJspTsa W8 W IWI rf wwm

UaghotMe 'refrigerator. Yours
for only $19956

WesternHolly gasrange$12856
Good wringer type Blackstoae
W SalHOr tll$t$M4t VVaVti

New beys'Weyele.28" . . 848.86

Guaranteed Used Tire

GOODYEAR ;

MULVKT, STORK

, , , 114 W. 1W

Dl
NOTICI

fm abjAajaAaaf f&saaaT tklsUaatl BlJkBaJkAtawaO f 4asBnsrB4FB ar7 mnBTW WfW
avaSt-- 4fjya 'M KaaaJ AjaaagUaaRA
P"JaaTajj avasra. 6818) VBpaas 4wJSaFW8JBrfafaTajT

OJOODI K4

Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

We Are Closing

Out All Period

And. Provincial

Furnishings
Theseare one only Items and
are selling at ridiculously low
prices such as below.

Early American solid maple
sofa bed, chair and coffee
table. Regular $31430. Now
$139.00.

2 foam rubber wrought iron
chairs. Step and coffee table.
Regular $27930. Now $99.00.
Ideal for office or den.

Drop leaf table. 4 chairs and
desk. Bleached mahogany. Reg-

ular $44930. First $165.00 takes
it
Ranch, style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $26730. Only $132.00.

dining room suite. Chi-

na buffet, table, 6 chairs. Reg-

ular $53930. Now $285.00.

maple dinette. Plastic
covered chairs.Regular$16030.
Now $59.50.

dining, room suite with
wrought Iron trim. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
$29930. Now $99.00.

Round table with 4 captain
chairs. Early American styling.
Regular $2593J. Now $118.00.

dining room suite. Ear-
ly American styling. Hutch,
table,4 chairs.Regular$439.50.
Now $195.00.

limed oak dinette.
Table, 4 captain chairs. Reg-
ular $189.50. Now $69.00.

Limed oak bookcases.Regular
$3930. each $16.00.

Chintz covered bedroom slip
per chairs. Regular $2730:
Now $13.00.

Wool throw rugs. These are
discontinued carpet samples.
Values to $8.00. Now .99c.

Group of 3 French Provincial
tables.2.end. 1 coffee. Regular
$21830. Now $66.00.

Set of 6 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$68.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BASEMENT TODAY .

As we have'over300 Items such
as the above listed merchan
dise.,

205 Runnels Dial
Special

BUTTEIIFLY CHAIRS
All colors 89.95

ROUND ABOUT CHAIR
AU Colors 39.8

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial
FOR BALE: Nearly naw period typa
tola. 1100 Uth PLC '

DSED FURNITURE and appUaaeat.
Oood prlcaa paid. E. L Tata.. Plumb-
ing and Fumltura. 1 mUea wilt oa
Highway SO. '

NOW
New full size baby bed with
innersmins mattress ., $24-9- 5

New full size innersprlngmat
tress for baby bea Vixs

P. Y, TATE
1084 West 3rd Dial

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS

1 Cheat type deep
freeze Tvv

18 foot Kelvlnater
refrigerator $148.38

18 foot Montgomery Ward
refrigerator ., $8856

18 foot Serve! refrigerator.
Only 87856
AaSfttatJI awJ aaamatabAaweaavaajV
VlaAW nvS ttJffU aaBRVlsrw

ranges 88858up
Full alse ranges .,., 84858up
Used aHtwsaattewaaklag
machlnea 888.88 up
UtVVfl BefittsX atareVBeHaWS aHSvaTe
Portableer permaneart

'
BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11- 7 atata DM4-S88-8

ALM04TTN1W
One Kw$Hster Antoeaatk
yaiter--Ot- re gtigtiasrw

Awtomatte Waatvec
WAKTBD TO BUY

Gee farttHttre

MERCHAKDttt
HOUSEHOLD OOOO. K4

ANNOUNCING

TELsTVMIOH
IT" Mewr Teisvislea

Tww Mftafi 13799
? Bwirita Ttkvfetoa
JsVtvBvO wOHlfllf 4 BW JB

21" BeMrteaTelevMea
Mahogany Table Model $190.88
Emerson Portable

TelevlH. 8178.

WGtv
S

S&H Greta Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

594 Johnson Dial 47732
"Plenty of Parking"

1011 BAUD: Oood eaa rani. (tor.. 4
bnroar. Call at M Laneut.r er
phono 440TS.

INI KKNMOR1I AUTOIIATIO wain.
tog naehlna. ExcaU.nt eondltlon. lias.
Bit at rtar too Wait Douslaa.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg. Dial

SPORTINO OOODS K8

BOAT and trailer. PrUtd
for quick aala. St. at M Abraraa.
Dial -

FOR BALE: On. Browning "Swatt
IS" automatlo abet tun: on. Modal
n-r-n Wlncnuter with K S Waarer
Boopa. B.atonabla. ContactT, T.

dial 2
WEARING APPAREL K10
NEW AND natd elothlnf bourht and
old. Flnt door aouth ofBataway.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR. BALE: FraeUeaUf now drr ra
inter.ua coca-co-ia txa. ui.a so
dtji. Small down parmtnt. Balanca
M .00 per. wtak. Call A. J.
Lloyd, lit San Antonio.

USED RECORDS 1 canta at tha
Racord Shop. 311 Main.
FOR BALE: .Oood now and madradk
.tort for aU cara and trucka and oU
n.ld aqnlpmant. SaUifaetlon ruaran-tat-

p.nrUor Radiator Company, 01
Eait Third. r

FOR SALE OR TRADE K1S

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Equity la new home

In Abilene.

I. G. HUDSON
734. San Jose DUl

Abilene, Texas

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE ROOM wlUt 'prlrata batb.
In Edwarda HetihU. U! Rllblda
Drlra. Fbona or
LARGE ADVCONDITIONED bad.
room. Clot. in. Praftr working men
or tioaenu. an Bcurrr. uiai
LARGE, QARAOE bedroom. s mto.
407 W. 4tb or dial
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooma.Ada.
quaia parking tpaca. Near boa una
and eafa. 101 Bcurrr. Dial
BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED btdrooma.
L.aaiet only urai room aaa

U Ottilia. 1TBS

Btata. ifll
FRONT BEDROOU. Kitchen prtrll- -
aget, coupia or laay.
403 Eatt Park Strict. Phona

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOU. AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply 1301 Scurry. Dial
ROOM AND. board. Family atyla
tntali. 311 North. Scurry.
ROOU AND board: family atyla
mtalt; nlca cltan rooma. Ucn only.
Dial 810 Jphnton.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
UPSTAIRS. 70S Ualn. 3 laraa rooma,
BUlt paid. FurnUhed. 490 month. Ap-
ply llOS Johnton. DUl
NICE SMALL fumUhed apartment,
Coupla only. Apply Apartment 8,
SM Johnton. Phona'

3 ROOU APARTMENT. $40 par
month, BlUt paid. Dial
UPSTAIRS EFFICIENCY apart-
ment for man or working coupla. AU
bllla paid. A!rondltlonod. 304 W.
1th. DUl . .

FOR RENT
furnished apartment

with bath. $15 week. Air con-

ditioned.

Apply
"

J. W. ELROD
1101 East, 3rd

DIAti

or

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnlthad apartmtnta (JUlltlai paid.
Prlrata batht. Monthly or wttkly
ratta. King AptrtmcnU. 304 Johnton.
3 ROOU APARTMENTS. Nlca and
clean. Air bondKloatra. Alia, altrp-tn- g

rooraa. Ca(a on pramltaa. RaBck
ten Motel and ABartmaata. Wtat
Highway M.

3 . ROOU FCRN1SBSH) Apartmtnt.
Prlrata bath Bllla paid. E. L Tata
Plumbing tupplltt. a 1Idllta on Wttt
Highway SO. -

FURNWHKD apartmaata.
Prlrata batha. Bllla paid. $40. Dlxla
OourU. Dial
3 ROOM FURNBHIED .apartment,
Prlw.ta hath. Wrl.ld.tr.i. Alto bad--
room with Frlaldalr.. Cloit ba BU14

paio. aaaMam, matwan,
DSBIRABLE FURNISHED 3 room
ui.K.nt. I.rt. antraneahaU. Alto
oaa room arBotaae apartmaat for
woratas Btaa. taaaa ta. umu

FURNIaWSO AFARTMSarr. ATbllla
paid. tUM par wtak. Dial

J. ROOU FTIRNaHEO Apartment,
Adult. only. Apply

1)41 Ruaaalaor 3e oouaa.

3 ROOM AFAXTKSarr. 4S Ortff.
can
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

BCKJSnaaV Xa. matV
am aad alaaa. Near atboola. S
atoaata. CaatraHaad.htattag. Friaaa
reduced ta 4S. Dial lt

RMwrtSMIBMED AFARTU1BMT,
Acreaa aaraat,waat, r . w- -
trai want aoaaoia. aaavi .. on
acetad. Apply jset Mata :

y.m.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

RStCONDITKMfStD. MOceasL Air- -
aaatad. $34. vaar a viuas. wtat
tHekway.
asetswtssi
gg-Krg-

RENTALS
PURNISHEP HOUSES LI
MALI, noutt and batti. d.

Near Ward School and High
ecaooL 411 SSart Uth.
FURNBHTED bouia WlttJ
batb. Bula paid. u. Call at o

Weat Uu

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

HOUSE. MS per
moatn. ata at oj m' ""
wvm l.tr AJmAmnm ttftfurnlthtd
homo la bett loeaUon. Parkhul Ad
dition. OTtr loo tqnar. .. a.w
par month. IPS Watt 16th.

DNFURNIS1IED houtt. S31

wen ta. M monin. ais bi nw
grataDrug or dial

UNFURNISHED houtt.
S6S Eatt eth. Appir iom acamort.

ROOM UNFURNISHED houla. SOt

Norm Lancatttr. Dial MJW or
ooNVENTEim.r located,comfor--
tabla 4 room houtt. Beautiful thada
trttt. $40 month. Write Mrt. Ctrrlt
Adamt. SOI Ambler Arenua, Abllect,

TWO BEDROOU tisfurnlibtd redeeor
aud bouia. Coupla only, to monm,
DUl
NEW I ROOVC houit on Northeatt
iom. t:J0. cau or.4-nj-

MISC. FOR RENT L7

WAREROUSE FOR rent. Located 4th
and aalTttton. Contact D. R. TOitj.
Dial

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LOCATION FOR truck ttop or mo-
ld,UL On Hlrhw.T so. tor ml- -

otnet. uiai mmj.

HOUSES FOR SALB M2

160 acresIn Martin County. Al-

most all in farm. Just off Big
Spring - Andrews Highway,
LcveL Priced reasonably.Pos
session January1st

close In. East front,
corner. $1000 cash. Balance
small monthly payments.

bedroom. Brick. Close lri.
Close to school. On pavement
ssooo. Terms.
so,ooo acre ranch. $27.50 per
acre. Also 10.000 acres leased.
Touristcourtmaking good mon-
ey. Will, sell at reducedprice.
owner, must ceil on account of
health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial 44531.or

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Roma of Better LUtlngt."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Llrtbl. and dtn home.

Carpeted.Uutir bedroom11x11. Air.
condlUoned. cr garage. 419.000.

home, Entr.net baU and
llflng room carpeted. Kitchen in na
tural wood. garage.

Larga noma. Drapet
11.000.
Naw S room borne, doubla garage.

$14,400.
S larga roomi. Beautiful kitchen

and den combination. Ctramla bath.
Fencedyard.

Nlca home carpeted. Kit-
chen with Venta-hoo- Utility room.
$1,000 down. $41 month.

Brick Trim: homo with
doubla elotett all alldlng doort. Car.
pet, ' drapet. cabinet tpact.
TUe bath. Doubla garage.

OI Loan; 3 bedroomt. Llrlng room
carpeted. Cyclone fenced yard. BmaU
equity. 491 month.

Nicely fumlihed duplex. S roomt,
Ibatha. Rerenue $13.0. month.

H.4 H, SQUYRES
REAL ESTATE

tot Douglka . Dial-

home. 4 lott. $4900.
Block of High School.

BeauUful reildent lott on Edwarda
Boulerard.

home, attached gartgt.
Oarage, good' loeaUon,
Oarage. On Douglaa.

49,230.
Reildent lot In VtlUelAcrei.
Butlnett Iota on 4th and Oregg.

0VNER LEAVING

TOWN

Price reduced for quick sale.
2 Bedroom hpmo. '

1007 WOOD
For Better Deals In 2 and 3
Bedroom Homes

SEE or CALL

VERNON S. BAlRD
Office Res.

212 PetroleumBldg.

MUST SELL

G.L equity In 2 bedroom and
den home. Carpeted,

drapes.'

PHONE

1503 Vines

AUTO REPAIR

STOF
MOTOR TROUBLE

' Motors Completely
RebuUt

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
404 Johnson Dial

RITE-WA- Y

Motor Stryjet
We offer service

Cars anal Trucks
888 rM Dial

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND
WHEEL IALANC1NO

SIS
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

m Eaet 3rd Dial 44841.

ELECTRICIANS

K . T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of eleevrk

Politic!
Atmounctmnis

following aanaldaeltt lew pwbllt o
nca iudj.h to ata aaeoaei saato
ua primary Aagatt ail
ar VtT SaS'arfaSjan fii Iran lata,

J. B. ilaka) BtrrSrew
Tar rjaaata Fatatalt tteaer. Fat

FETB THOatAB
O. B. (Red) tHLLUU

Far Caaatr Caalnlmr, Fat, S
Arn-no- j. sTALLOwe
MURPH THORP

Far Caaatr Caatmltalaaar, Fat. 8
EARL HULI,,
fred roLAcasr,

Far CtBitabl., Fat. t
W. O. LEONARD
A. F. HILL

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MS

FQR SALE by owntrt host
and bath. 3 jean old. Air conditional
garaga, good water will, pump houta,
Concretattorra bouia. Salt. Reduced
for quick talt, at a ipeelal prlea.
1SU Eatt lTth. Dial or 441ML

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE .

1716 Scurry Dial
BtauUful and dta homey

Stparate dining room. Carpeted. IV
bath, doubla garaga 113,000.

Bpacloui home. Brietg
front. 1H baUu. WeU arranged. Idtal.j located. Carport. tllMO.

LortlT homo, or mar ba
uted at and dan. Llrlna;
room itx Dcparata ouimg om,
Ruga kitchen. Luxurioui earpcuc and
dranet. Double itrtrt. 16.000.

Oeorgout and den. BriatL
Wonderful opportunity tor tha dliertav.
lnatlng purchaatr.

Very nlca FIIA noma,
Juit off Wathlngton Boultrard. Oar.
peted. Automatlo .waiher connection.
Nlca yard. Unlqua fence la back.
t.150. . v

Larga home. On food
pared ttrett. Near School. Urine
room 19x11. Air conditioned. Il.tOO
down. Would conilder farm equipment
or pickup on down payment.
a BEDROOUS. ASBESTOS tiding.
Compotttlon roof, bardwood floors,
tlab doort. mlla eait of PottOtnca,Fpnan. To ba mored. Phona 4.8091,

FOR BALE by owner: la Olhoula. 1JU Lloyd. Salty
Ccav

ner lot. Bia by appointment. Dial

Several duplexesfor
saleor trade.
Some nice houses;
Small down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
1409 Gregg Dial 44533

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
44901

noma. Cloit la. With btauMT
ful front and back yard. Shown by
appointment, only,
3 bedroom boma near Junior CoUega.
Carpeted and draped. BeauUful backyard. Fenced.
3 bedroom brick. 3 bithi. Largt daa.CArpeted and draped. Larga Cloteta.Waihlngton Place.
3 bedroomt and den. Carpeted anddraped, Duct-I- n Cor.ntr lot. Fenced back yard. Park. sa.acre, wiia a roon
mlla from city llmlta.
100x40 toot eorntr builnna lot, Caotaa
location.
BtauUful 71 foot lot la ZdvardS
Hclihta.
On. block of. beautiful mttlt Tot.
NICE 4 ROOU bouia. Atbtitoa aid
tag. Attached garaga. paring, clota
to achoolt. Inqulra 1311 Eatt 16th.

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pro
war home. Only $7,500.
Nice near college. '
Equity in G. L. 'home near col
lege.

garaga attached. ReitrtcV
a .aamon. uiuy aio,too.

1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Two houses. $700 each.
One house. $850.

Moving includedIn price. ,

DIAL

or

MARIE ROWLAND
REALTOR '

CLOSED

FOR

VACATION
BT OWNER. home. Caxf
who. uiota io uign ana couega.
Inqulra at 1T0J 8Uta.
3 HOUSES ON larga' lot. Baa at soi
Scurry Saturday and Sunday or dial

alter 8:00 p.m. watkdayi.

DRY CLEANINO SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over 18 Years Of
Sanltone Cleanbtf

188 West 4th Dial

LANDSCAPlNO

SIS NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO,

Evtrrfrctmt, TrtuMt

IvvvM mn aanTtsTWsl

Pru'ntrri mhI ShwwMf
1798 Scurry Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

(ClrlC AtfyrtrfM

Specialising In Trailer HKtfcM
. and OriH Otjarsl

aVURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1182 W. 3rd. Dial

HERALD CLASSH7JCD
SECTION

HAVE IT D01
BY AN EXPERT

meWrs '

am. at eat 1 P. Y. TAT! .' 'A f
P. Y. TATE SnAfiaBBaT BaMaaaaheVel BBaMHal fDaal4-88-8tmmimmAMHtmrn jHWwtari. DM jlfcaaaai t'fJMKay

.
aMWH'.'MsfVN

i'
&

CALL
4-43- 31 ,

For Ad-Tak- er



"Ooopil your hat complslely
fooled thli bird gun I get In
the HsrSId Want Ads, dssrl"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

ROOM nOUSB and bith. 4 late.
Yellow etaeco.Will nil cheap. IniH
down payment. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood bnn tn Jearoom home.

I10.M0 M.WO down.
Nearly new Largo lot. Ba
aHy IUH. T50 dawn.Total IttM.
4Room nonet and Vroom boot ea
ceratr let on boa Hot. Only ITtta.

hem. 1 lote. HM down.
Balance monthly Oood boy
Laundries andButntu property. Bar

etna.
fnai Slaughter

1305 Gregg Dial

PARK HILL
house. Livli'g and din-

ing room. Nice kitchen. Glass-ed-l-n

breakfast room.
garage.Corner lot

Dial

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgi-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial ,

FOR SALE
By Owner

Lovely home located near
Parkhlll School.

Dial
for appointment

802 Edwards. X bedrooms with

attachedgarage.A food buy

In a good location. Thk will

make you a good home.

304 Scurry Dlal4-S- 3

A. P., CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
e Room, 1 bedrooaa, aloee to aU
ehooU IJOOO. MeO eaah. Month.

S Room, attached arag , (edback
ard. 2O00 eaah. H Moatb.J Room attached farm, Central

heating and eoeUaf ejitem. Phone.
Btit bnelneit loeaUona Wtl 41a,
Oregf. Jobntoa. aad UU place.
BY OWNER: SquKr la
noma. Aleo henaeand lot. Baa R. W.
HeweU, IMS Byeamor.

SLAUGHTER'S
hooaea ta S bath.
bousa. H0OO down. WW,

Large home. Cloia to. aaata,
Larte Clean. Fenced.S13W.

for W.SS0. M.S90 down.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood bur on Ores Straat
Oood ban on Ui Street
1305 Gregg ' Dll &
MODERN houte end
garage. Corner lot. tlooo down. Total
price' W.WQ. Dial
FIVE ROOM houte and bath. Fur.
BUhed or ohturnlihed. Oaraia with
etoraga room. Fenced back yard. Ml
Eaet Uth.

FARMS.8. RANCHES ' MS

auictpla County tockfarra. 33 acre
dark oU. 78 eulUrated. meehfenced,
meiqulte sraei, open paituret, deep
weU windmill, deer, turkey.
houea,electricity, phone, f arage,thed,
pena, tralnery, peean. fruit treei.
Cloie jo highway, tcnooi. mu. -
wr. unu, raiueiaui ..www. . .. w

WALTER FREEMAN
1H0 Broadway - Phono 1M

KXBBVILLE. TEXAS

ATTENTION TEXAS GI's

For sale: 172 acreswooded pas
ture land, located 9 miles
Northeast Paris, Texas. On
paved farm road 195. Has 40

r SpHpob T.psnedezA hay
meadow, All minerals Intact
Has 5 wire fence; REA avail-
able. One good pool. Annual
rainfall, 50 Inches. $30 per
acre. Can be purchased under
TexasGI Land Program. $308
down andbalancepayable over
40 years at 3 Interest

DIMPLE CRAIN DAVIS,

.Realtor
Paris, Texas

Phone or
FOR BALERED TOP RANCH

Small ranch. WeU ImproTad, food
abeep (encce. Plenty of water. Lote
of barna. On Highway . 3 mllee
onto of Meridian: czceUant enow
lace for regutared cowa or dairy.

5 bedroomhome.Hare bought a larg-
er taach.

EDO L. BROOKS
Route 1

CUWon, Tciaa
StS aeraat MO to 40 to CBHtraUoa.
3 aldea net wire. Oood land, eoaae tt

. ligation watar available. V. miner-al- e.

too per acre. Haa llo.Jeo. loaned.
LocatedMartin County. R. A. Bennett,
BUnton. Teiaa.
111! ACRE IRRXIATED farm, well
Improred. W B. abater. 110 Vtee
Btreet, Brownwood. Teaaa.
CM ACRE RANCH: Jtt mUea Borts-aa-at

Baroy, Ttiae. Deep wall, 4
round tanki, bouaa. ears torIM bead eatua.aad 190 tone bay.

Optional: baBdUfe. old,' but food.
acre pralrte meadow. 1M acraa

ultlraMsc Wai la oate tnta year.
40 acraafencedla 1 Baetatee.Yearly
rainfall 41 ktcttee. IN o par aora.
Owner, R. D, Oraaataff. Route, a.
CaHaa. Tasaa. ram

FOR RENT
WRIN8ER TYPE

WASHINd MACHINES
AUTOMATIC

WASHING MACHINES

First 3 witwHw rent may
p1y m pufth 4

fWtrk Mwtors

fr Rent '

WJsj giaWl'aW'i'WWFlW

mjW.Val DM44M4

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SIRVrCI INC.

r0i (III yWfT IIWVHtJ nMtt
DIAL 4-4-

Lecal Ant
yrtm's Storaf Ami

Tramfer
198 Seuttt N&lan

Movers of Fine Furniture

I

III
'OwBHaaaiawaa

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipmtnt
Carts it Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Larrvesa Highway

Dial

IhBIHi

NORG

CUSSIFIEP DISFUY

, "MOVING"
CALL
YRON'S

nBJVwTS Of lnl
Fi(fiatHre)

LmcJ A Lnf
larff e!KM fnVaHfeS

Paal Car DMrKxifors
Sttrraf A CrgrHnf

FKtlttrM
Dial 51 r
Cernar Is A N4an

Byron Nttl
Owtrtr

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION

ancT Raliabta
Crating and Packing

104.Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

. .,

..-.- .

.

7 ..,
Dawn Month

115-11- 9 MAIN
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ENORMOUSTRADE-k- N

FOR OLD

CUSSIPIK) DWUY

TELEVISION
ExpHtit TV anal
Radio Sorvtca

ON ALL MAKM

X CfaWPC

J. MAYES
School Graduate)

L. M.
Appliance Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

B'WWLT-asT-

fAM D

HOME 19WHAT

PUTT&RP
J7th6UMMERON

timiM

Biggest Freezer Buy
GENUINE KELVINATORS

Uprite 18 cu. ft. 479.00

Uprite 12 cu. ft. i.;. .j.i.,. 383.35

Chest15 CU. ft. .;.:.:.,. ...i. .t.,. 431.00

Chest10 cu. fh ...,....,...,.:. 335.00

Chest cu. ft. 239.50
TERMS: $10.00 S9.00

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

TRY IN &

BROOKS

WT refct--

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZE- R COMBINATION

gH,WP3gMaglla,glW.

arkll is fi 11.1.1.1.1.1.1 IrtSKSffm tiili.H
Jfc?"i7T?Hrl HBTBVsHSBAsUslsksHHB
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Offer

Weefefe

L. I. StewartAppliance Store
DM 44123
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World ResearchSet
On ForcesOf Nature

V RENNIE TAYLOR
a arlasaral - -

'IX ANGELES, Auc. 14
Scientists around the world art
getting readyfor one of Uw great-ea-t

research undertaking of aU
time a longyear of simultaneous,
global observation of this planet,

The object Is to learn more about
how the forces of nature affect

BandPractice

BeginsMonday
Pre-scfco-ol refeeamla forshe Big

Spring High School Band are slat
ed to begla Monday. .

Sessionswill be heldfrom 10 a.m.
to 12 noon dally, said Clyde Rowe,

director. The practice periodshave
beeascheduledto that bandmem
bers can prepare for the football

season.
The rehearsalswill be for senior

high band members only. Rowe
explainedthat this Includes all aew
students coming Into high school

from lower grades and new stu-

dents transferring here from other
high schools.

The rehearsals will be held In

the band room at Senior High, the
director stated.

Try outa for the three majorette
positions will be heldsometimedur-

ing the second week of practice,
probably Tuesday. Anyone Is eli-

gible who plays an instrument In

the band,Rowe said.
"It k Imperative that all band

membersIn town make the rehear-

sals If they possibly can," Rowe

said. There la a lot of work: to be
dose betweennow and the begin-

ning of school.
Homer R Robblna, new Junior

high and elementary gradesdirec
tor, is expected here in aoout a
week. Bowe said, It is possible
that practice sessionswill be set
up for the lower grades Monday
week.

Bobbins Is a former student oi
Rowe'a at Amarillo and also a
eraduateof Texas Tech, where he
played first chair comet In the
Tech band. The young band di-

rector taught two years at Post be-

fore coming here. He lias two chil
dren.

I Any questionsconcerningthe re
hearsalsshould be directedto Rowe
at his home. Telephone number is

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHEKK YWR M
DOLLARS DO I

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New S8.W 357 Matt. 96&00

Wa Carry Complete Una.
ef Reloading Component.

Electric raiors, new'snd
L We stock a compute

line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Oood WebcorTapeRecor-
derat bargain.
Ronton Lighters repaired.

Used T.V. Sets
At A Bargain

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
.a Ce

At Taw Earlleet taeeaTeateaee
W Mala Street

ra
25 OFF

ON ALL MONUMINTS
IN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.

IWOfH

ta wt
rataantmie tor las aosttraey

KM
M:M TeetraMeta

TMa I taa Ufa
M AW 11.

S:M Lao Pawara Oca.,
:ee Teataraar Nawa

):M TTCJaaaapa
: eraaaao tar CfcrM

4.a aap wm www
: Oaat. Jaka f

l:M Otaaa MaaSa
.n.
t.aa Kw ta RaatawMBO
SJ BBS JMi awa

2 SStTfaaaTRw?
t:a Ofcieiea aaaea

t

BiB aftsBsM B jbBbBHVsb

-u

aea ou.

msa a Mgyseaai eeaeiiasttgfejgc. xearn
heaee. Mm fruit af this affart
howid make the wecU a bettor

plaea tolira la.
Despite the tremsadsej advaaea

In the last deemfa sslsasaand
related ftekte than ar a lot of
unanswered ajissMona aheat the
earth aad the fore watch affect
It and all the Mvtoa thtesw en it

Many of tbe itMM are too
big far the sclsatUU of any one
grouf) or any on nation te tackle.

A magnett storm l one exam--
ate. It ta a let dsffereset than an
atmoepheriestorm, whWi itwally
caversonly a few thousandsajaara
mhea aadcanha ohwnred fore aad
aft, top te beUoa.by a few
la planes and on the groad.

But a msgaetle storm sanrslsas
the entire surfaceaf the earth la
less than one minute. Tb ralt--

lag variation in the magnetic
Deld of the earthcaa affect radio
traaamlsslon, the msgoetie earn--
passesof snip at sea and planea
la aM air. They atao may saeH fteseTtttaa
something te tfa wtth weather
changes.

scienti a any an area ar
even thoM of a whole nontenant
couldn't get a complete afcture 9t
a magnetic storm. Obeervatton
from point a& over the
would be needed and they weald
have to ba made.simultaneously
and with Uniterm procedure.

To do tills and other global oper
ations, the world's scientists are
setting up machineryfor what they
call the International Geophysical
Year.

Full successof the undertaking
will dependupon participation by
Russia and her major allies, says
Dr. Joseph Kaplan, Chairman of
the United States National Com
mittee for IOY. Dr. Kaplan la a
professorof physicsat the Univer
sity of California at Los Angeles

Sponsored by the International
Council of Scientific Unions, the
period of 1967-19-8 has been des
ignatedas the IQV. That time waa
selectedbecauseit eawcideawith
a scheduled period of maximum
solar activity.

4.M

The sunwlM ha ana of the prima
objects of Investigation becauseH
plays such a big part among the

rBfraT

forceswhich affect man. The mag-
netic storm is one of these. It
reaches the earth about 24 hours
after an Intense flareup on' the
sun's surface.

Flare patrols wUl keep watch ea
the sun from five aad
15 foreign stations. Every flare
will be recorded along with its

jmi cosmic
the northern lights and theIonised
layers ot vtae atmosphere.

with metaoda foraetermm
ing latitude and longitude,Dr. Kap
lan saw, it wot be possHNefor me
first time to snanguiate cne waote
earth. This means, he said, that
observerswill be able to determine
the distance from any one point
to any other point on the globe
to an accuracy of within 80 feet
Up to margin of error
has been 300 feet er more.

Rockets wUl be shot high into
space,Dr. Kaplan said, from sites
In New Mexico, Greenland,Canada
and Alaska. The rockets wUl be
loadedwith Instrumentsfor record-
ing magnetism, Cosmic rays, par
ticles in the northern light and
a variety ot other things.

Angelo Man Named
To Direct Census
On FarmsOf Area

WASHINGTON UAppolniment
of Walter T. Jacksonof San Angelo
as supervisor for taking the 19C4

farm censusin a number ef Wast
Texas counties was announced

94 Wftt9BBB(

Saturdayby the Census Bureau. -
Jacksonwill direct a ferea ef aa

crew leaders and SB) enumerator
In the Texas counties ofBandera,
Brewster, Brown, Callahan, Cake,
Coleman, Comanche,Crane,Crock
ett, Culberson, Eastland, Ictor,
Edwards, XI Paso, Era, Fisher,
Gillespie, Glasscock,Hamilton,
Hood. Hudspeth.Irion, Jeff Davis,
Johnson. Jones. Kendall, Kerr,
Kimble, Kinney, Lampasas,Liana,
Loving, McCulleeh, Mason, Men-
ard, Midland, Mills, Nolan, Palo

40eViajMkjSVay-

sew

now the

Pinto, Parker. Feces, Freetato,
Reagan. Real. Reeves, Runnels,
San'Saba,gehleleher,Shackelford,
Somervell, Stephens,Sterling, Sut
ton, Tarrant, Taylor, Terrell, Tom
Green, Upton, Uvalde, Val Verde,
Ward and Winkler.

The pay for supervisor
the rate of K,0M year and the
Job will last about four month,

Jackson and other supervisors
will report this month for train-
ing eourseprior to spaaingaa! field
offices.The canvassingla aapaetid
to start ist
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WadeSimpson ReadyTo Greet
Even DroughtOn ReturnHome

M a wesk ae Wad
i was la Mohan,Jraats.toat
ot Paris. At the CM Ot the

week hewasback' hem and actual
hr ajarte Wast Tmm heat and

Tar one ftfatf K was hem, roc
aether. K hmh4 to Urn that K

rian praetkaBy the whew time
he wt at Malum far p trabdeg A

latsraattoaal eoaforeae or
Older Bay ud Oris.

WBM M f SflliOA Mwl Bp ft

IXC1PT DEMO VOTES

TxosCongressmenSee
Little Good In FarmBill

By TEX tAALVf
WASHINGTON, An. 14 W--The

ealy feed moat Texas la Con-

gresscan ea la the Wg new farm
Ml wKh Ms flexible price support
k that it should, la their opinion,
help the Democrat la the Novem
ber ejection.

With only on exception, Texas
congressmen who voted were
against the flexible 62H per cent
to 90 per ceat ot parity price cup--

Vettag far the flexible supports
was Houston's Rep. Albert Thom-
as. Listed im sot voting were
Reps. Lucas, Lyle and Regan.The
reataialBf 18 Rouse membersvot-
ed hi the negative,

Seaators Lyadoa Johnson and
priceDaniel both voted againstthe
hot ea flaal passagela the Senate
Aug. U.

Boaham's Rep. Sam Rayburn
ays the bill, la effect mean a7tt

per seateatla laeeroeto farmers.
He aad the ether Texaasfavored
ceattauatlonot the fixed 99r per
eat et parity support program,

caatsadtagthe mtabaam figure ot
a Seattlescale almost Invariably
wit beeone the actual support
leveL

'I thfek H will hart the farmers
aad that they know 'It," he added.
"I thtek that It's boaad to .hurt
the RepaWkaasla the Farm Belt
states aad cost them some seats
to the House."

A switch et four or five would
tara ever control et the House to
the Democrats:There are sow 219
Republicans,213 Democrats,1 In-

dependentand 2 vacancies.
Rep. Wright Patmaa ot Texark-an-a

was more specific.
1 think it will cost the Repub-Uea- as

26 to 39 seatsla the House,"
he said.

A memberof the Howe Agricul-
ture Committee and one ot the
Itoase-eeaferee- Rep. Bob Foage
f Waee finds the flexible support

HBSHIbt1

aBBHHaiw
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wtelc ae talc atonta. Wade
want late Park with the others for
a ooupi at daysU stahtasshsa;be-fa- re

boardinga traaa-Atlaat- te piano
for a H-ho- boa to New York.
Back la Btf Spring Wednesday
areata, d kta parents,Mr.
aad Mrs. Dtek Maaaaaa; Ma sister,
MoJesta; araadaareats, Mr. and
Mn, Tew Goad, waiting for him.

Wed hopes to be back to. Paris
neat Aug. 12-1-3 to assist la the
elder ben aad irtrla lnteraatloaal
gatheringat the City University ot

prevision exceedingly objection-abl- e,

"Some headlines labeled adop-

tion ot them as a victory for the
Eisenhower administration," he
declared."If that's so, it can only
be Interpreted as a victory over
the farmers. It's only a half vic-
tory, at that, because he askedfor
a 75 per cent base."

Posge sgreed with bis col-

leagues that the farm bill should
have adversepolitical effect on the
Republicans,but not as to wben
the effect would be felt

Airlines Strike
CausesDelay In
Trip To Germany

The strike of airline pilots has
forced postponementof a trip by
George Hsnk, Big Spring, to his
native Munich, Germany.

Hank, a teacher here, had .plan-
ned to leave for Munich oa Aug. 12
aad arrive there Saturday.Ho was
unableto securepassage,however.
He hopes to make thetrip la the
next few days.

The Big Springer, who has the
distinction ot having served la the
German, Mexican and Americas
armies, has taught at the Howard
County Junior College for the past
few years,

la Munich he will visit Us sister
and brother-in-la- Dr. and Mrs,
George Baumgartner, and anoth--

er sister. Mrs. Bettv Kelser. Ha
will

since It

Hank plans spendtwo weeks
in Munich, and will return here to
teach la the fall. has Jived
la Big Spring since 1999.

With Hank la Munich during his
19U visit were Mr. aad Mrs. Bill
Holbert ot Big Spring;
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Paris. Ha wtH terra as one et the
counselors la the groupsusingEag--

lisfc andSpanish.
Experieace at Meiua was won

derful. he ssld. for he was brought
In. dally closecontactwith 95 eoua
selors and boys from 18 countries,
Includedwererepresentativesfrom
the United States, Canada, Eng
land. Scotland. Bclgulm. Fresco,
Germany, Switzerland, Italy, Au
stria Cameroon Africa, Denmark,
Sweden, Poland (refugees). New
Zealand, Madagascarand Turkey.

"We attendeda sunriseflag-ral- s-

teg to awakenus," recalled Wade,
"After breakfast wa cleased up
camp and then spent 2tt hours
la plans for next year'sconference
and la studying our book, 'Living
Together.' ".

Usually the afternoonsIncludeda
coupln of hours of sport competl
tlon with delegatesfrom different
countries contesting againsteach
other. They got to go swimming
In the River seine. Tbere were
more discussions before dinner,
Every evening there was a camp--
fire with different countries fur
nishing the programs to reflect
customs, songs, etc. The closing
ceremony had the group gather
ing aroundthe Cross to repeat the
Lord's Prayer'(each la his native
tongue) and singing "Day Is
Done."

In confersnoss. transla
tions were Into English, French or
German.

"If you had 15 minutes for your
speech," explained Wade, "you
made a five-minu- te talk so you
would have time for It to bo trans
lated also Into French and Ger
man."

Quarters at Melua were In cot-
tagessurroundinga oncs'great es
tate. The main building was usea
for general assembly. The food
was good, eyen. the. coffee In
comparisonwith some Wade said
was daily fare In a Belgium Y
camp he attended.

"They had Just a little coffee
which was paddedout by scraping
off the burnedportionsot overdone
toast"n

There were seven boys from
America, five from the United
States (one from Oklahoma City)
and one from Canada, plus the
leader. On several occasions Wade
was recognized as being the dele
gate furthest froin home.

The trip homewas via twotteck- -

ed Stratocrulserwhich zipped alongri-. . .

also visit the graveof his moth-- at 18,000 feet plus. Due to weather.
er who died his last trip to flew over England, Scotland
Munich tnree years ago. I ana lanaea in iceiana oneuy ("it

to

Ha

.

1

'

:

was awfully cold"), then over New
foundland, Nova Scotia Into New
York ("boy it was hot"). The plush
service was 'la sharp contrast to
sleepon straw mattressesand un-

der.leaky tents In one camp the
group made.
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$14:95

DONOVAN of Dallas makes match Ilka this
very lucky affair ... for there Beyer such
versatile combination! Don-Char-m acetate and
rayon gabardine Is wonderful fabric looks
and behaves like fine wortsed, but fits Into
.yqur budget beautifully. Sweater and-- Skirt
match Marsh green, Woodland Voso,

Canvasback'beige; and Donovan-blue-s The
skirt also comes in black, brown, navy, '

dark.green;purple and.red.;10 to ,20. UrJf
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College Days

THAT'S FOR ME" says Mart HaD, left,
Who is looking forward to her biggest year
at the HockadaySchool in Dalles. Mariewill
be a "fourth former," or senior. Looking
perky on her blonde hair is a slightly curved
shell hat of brown fleece .with a snappy
feather just right for football games.Maria
is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall.

THE VERY ONE" Marilyn Miller, at right,
seemsto say about this .beautiful coral net
andlace formal she tries on in a local store.
Anyway, Marilyn is the very one to wear it.
Marilyn holds a, matching net stole. A senior
at Baylor University, Marilyn will return
about Sept 1& Her major is drama and edu-
cation .She's, the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Miller.

LOOKING AT LUGGAGE And wondering
if that is "just what I need" for college is
Anna Mae Thorp, inphoto below, who will
be a freshman' at TCU come September.
Helping her-- make up her mind is George
Weeks.Anna Mao will major in business,she
thinks. She is the daughter of the M. N.
Thorps.
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TO BUY OR NOT- - TO
BUY That is the ques-
tion perplexing Joyc
Gound, right, as ah
pondersthe bex-st-yl

The back-to-ol

fiurse.outfit she is'trying
on is a brown flannel
suit with harmonising
plaid taffeta tie. Her lit-
tle oftthe-fac- e hat is
brown, velvet Joyce
headsback to McMurry
this fall for her sopho-
more year, whe k th
daughterof Mr. adMrs,
Wayae GoumL

IT UTS JannBaBey, at
left, who will resumebet
studies at the UnlmsHy
of Corpus Ghristi ta Sep-
tember; tries on 'tti
coed'silrst love in shoe

clasek black, sod
opera pumps. Assisting
her is Bert Kotau Jann
will be,a sophomoreand
is coneentraonfon busi-
nesseducation. Her par-
ents are the Walker
Betttys.
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Mr. ami M. 0. J. MmWm look proudly at the little wardrsbecht he mede for one of their llttl
This H tost of the cotmtlM pises of furniture Mr. MeslIInn hat made.Hit hobbypranodsuthttrs.

is you gususdIt WMWrKlflf.

Apple CratesNever
HadAnything SoGood
If BOMIS tMM k

wants to atspsM.ot eM eratmc er
scraps of wood the parssa to see
U J. Mosttiag.

Ha would tore to take k alt yew
hands and wUp it up into a alece
of furniture for anaof bis M grands
children, or toe Ua awn mw home.

Mr. aad Mr. MoeUiag moved
into their new little bouse "hare

round July l.'They are the par
ante a Mrs. X. A. tfveaaa and
tbair houea ia directly baUndban.

Ivraiture-OMkto- g to deftaHely Ms
bobby aa you win soaupon ontor-l-n

bis home. Ha baa tamed'ap-
ple erateaand ofweod
into vanities, chests, lamps, dett
furniture, tobies,cabinetsand'teat
aboutevermiagelsethatcould pos-
sibly bemadeof wood.

In the Tivessh children's Hay-roo- m

la a eosnpleto setof dott Jr
nitaN aran to a miniature kttok-e- n

aabtoatwith a sink and
slnf water! Ha baa made another
oneof tbeae with two atakot To date
baliasbulH four roomsof children's,
furniture.

He has built nine pairs of lamps

Hold On, Girls, Don't
Take Dior Seriously

By 'DOROTHY ROB

American women start
arming drastic to bide

tbafcr bossens, I'd lake to advise
thorn not to take Chriettea Dior's
ne-bn- et daetum too seriously.

Trom where I ait, one met
amerces from the current flat- -

chested furore, a fact mat baa
becomemore apparent each year
since 3M7, when this small, book--
tab Frenenmaabecame aa ev
night celebrity aa father of the

New Look"t
.Christian Dior Is a showman in

the P. T. Barnum tradMoa.
The fashion husiassais one of

cut-thro- at competition, wish the
laurels going: to tnevdasignscwho
nets there fastest with the mostost
aenaaUons.

Tor me last seven years, Dior
has been there fastest, creating
nine-da- y wonders with drsstfcJ
changesla the eetabilehsdsilhou-
ette. maUngwomenwonder wheth
er to throweatall their old etothes
causing international controversy
and getting front pageheadlines.

His first Paris showing at whtoh
the late and .unlamented "Mew

agHNlYijlAi,

aaa ak ppppj4

MGerjfiiumi
yCAHOLCUKTlt

BLamBvBK

leaf graeaare the
dye-cas- t, b

to eolor-transfe-ra

aa ombroiderr. Eight
aatj t saaaas,loar baaohaa at
aHaTatabaaanstiat t Inches. They'll
saaasnimaaagay and siamat

M FATTUUf NO.

HAM. ADDalBaS,
TO CABOL
Herald.

GUIDK.
'far kal
hairpin

transfers.

He DW f Himself

one

D.

far

tor gifts and eight children's plat-
form rockers. 'He usually starts
way aheadof Christmas with, his
m Hat so he'll have time ia work

K up.
Ha has built complete bedroom

seta and in his borne there isahuge
double closet that he made him-
self. He can alsa take credit for
making, the cabinetsla the Metho-

dist personageat Moacnmgton.
Mr. MeeUnaj dses all these

thingswithout MuoprteU. They are
Ma own designs.

Mrs. Moetttea; need to pitch la
and help Urn with bis woodwork
until recently. She tolla bow be has
becomeso engrossedia bis bobby
that be would forget to a to bed
at night

Tee sevenand a half years Mr.
MoeUlng waa a millwright for the
Da Font Co. bat is new retired.

Although the couple areproudof
the furnttare that be has made,
they also treasure a bridal chest
mat belonged to Mrs. Moelllng's
grandmotherand which Is put to-

gether with pegs.

Look" was bora, was the only one
whtoh succeededto changing the
bask dressof the averagewoman.
This waa n natural result of. the
freeing of wartime restrictions,
brtngeag back faner, longer sum
after years whoa women had no
shoiea'oaeeptto wear abort, tight

Since toon Dior has exploded a
faahtoa bombshstt at Ms Paris
shewing almost every summerand
baa becomethe most famous,sue
cessful and ooatrovorsislfigure in
the international world of fashion.

Last yearhis edict of knee-lengt- h

skirts broughton a rashof hysteri-
cal statements, sent
buyers tote a dither and elklted
varying reactionsfrom the general
public, whOe, of coarse, making
newson both sides of the Atlantic.

Grapevinegossip to the garment
industry wss that on the night be-

fore the opeatog, Dior surveyed
bis collection, decided that it had
nothing mat would produce al

news, aad orderedall the
skirts shortenedaboutaix Inches.

As now to apparent, the abort-ski- rt

tempest bad no appreciable
offset oa the American bembne.

This year,news that Dior bad
eliminated the bosom from the
fsJL silhouette brought oa a rash

Indochina, taxes and McCarthy
for page one space.

HoBywood sweatergirls sneered,
bra manufacturersshouted iiaaa
ciations.,store buyers lined up aad
took sides and Amerteaa husbands
laid dowa the law.

Than, n Jaw days later, Dior aa
shet ha heaavt ettmtnaeen

bo bad aaarabr
it Intact be bad dentaw
Mteated a bra lifthut the
from the curreat avaraae10H
aa from the aboaldar,to eight toch--
aa, A Haw' yasat
eaoarhur the Parts
a Nafta datosttro wash ai

ntaanocjums aad reportedBut
mew bras sre --straight' Mtde

easjes that reach from walsdteo to
abovo baaam hstaat. . aa aa--
aaapad aa a atttta gtoi'
waist and wtnaat any
sf cops;"

R ennaae apparent saas luassag
to

AUaaiaaataV
thatadd appealto

eertataiy asawsaa

My bot
to;atay.

Brer

seta a saaaaasfto

an aaa n ap

Is

New EnglandDish

htaakfaat fan way thav nosaettmaa
da la OsaasMttoatT To aaaka, this
oM-th- na dtsh, mix two capocoated
rtoe with I caps scad flaked cook-
ed codfish, aatt, freshly around

ad a ma cream, stoat
carofaBy, a few times

parsley or

OperaLike
Football
SaysMunsel

DALLAS Uh Singing opera 'ia
like playing football aa afternoon
and having to do aH the running
with the ball," aaya Patrice Mua
sel, slim, glamorousyoung soprs'
no of the Metropolitan Opera.

Ana singing xne uue raw la aa
operetta such as "Naughty Mari
etta" at the state fair musicals
Is "fun like having a party in
my living room."

But the vivacious Miss Mttnsel
Is not ready to do a Broadway
musical shew next winter.

"Everything to opera depends
on making the musteperfect and
beautiful," she explainedto an in
terviewer, "it manesyou do your
best That Is why I Ilka singing
operabest of aH. It gives me the
feeling of greatest satisfaction.

"I am in leva with Marietta,
There Is wonderful music to sing,
I can be gay, sad andmaybey

littlo wacky. There are beautiful
clothes to. wear. Two men chase
Marietta and she gets her man
What more can a girl ask for?'
; Tne. Danas snow is ner first ap
pearancein operetta.

"Do a Broadwaymusical?" Mist
Munsel echoed the question. Her
mood turned serious.

"I would love to do a musical
Comedy sometime;" she said, "I
thought aboutdoing one this year,
They brought me some .beautiful
music. But I feel I belong in opera.
That Is what I want to do.

There is site the serious ques-
tion whether I should endanger
my "voice for opera by singing
eight performances a week ia a
Broadway show. Most opera and
concertpeople stag only two,, three
or tour times a week."

Casserole
Made From
ChippedBeef

Here's a handy eombtaatioa
you'll turn to lima and again. It's
handy beeauseit is prepared with
cupped beef from your kitchen
shelf. This is a dish you'M find
appropriate for guest serving too.
CREAMED CHIPPED BEEF-CURR- IED

RICE
H poundchippedbeef '
K cup butter or margarine
6 tablespoons flour
3 cups mUk
Curried Wee Xbto
Sbred beef. Melt butter or mar

garine and addbeef, attrrtog oc-
casionallyuntil browned aad erips.
Add flour and mix woH. Add mUk
grsduelly, stirring csnstaahVun-
til thickened.Bod 3 minutes.Serve
to a stag of carried rtoe. C serv
toaa.

CMRRIEtt RICK RUM
1 oapsrtoa
1 tobtespooB euary powder
1 tabtoepaoasalt
a Quarts boUdteg water

cap malted batter or mar--
"garmo

Wash rtoe. Drahu Add curry
powder aad aatt to kaMaa water.
Add rtoe aad boil rapMyll to
aahaitos. Taratoto stova.aadrtosa
With Ml WSMsTat

. To make a rtoa isng. add ft cap
molted butter to sooted rtoa aad
pock la a woB-giaaa- saobj. Let
stead a wwjwlsnstos. TJUashf the
stag onto a bvbo ptatsasaadfill

EscallopedCabbage
eea bo

af whoa it eaaae

Pisa, tor

passu a asM
the

Cook a aaartof soaoddod
tor only asaatUa

Sosausobacon brings mat the full
flavor of tats vegotahio,as drto--

torn whtto
btoo piseos of
eon with' one pent of
cruaeba, pJaoof la thraa alternate
layers, with the eahhaao. The
sauce Is pearod'ooartho layers
and thedtah baked at oft degrees
ran

aaoaa
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DRESS PARADE
Looking fasatsasMsat a fsobiea

Mrs. P P.. Bsohoaree ia a
vlncial-lookia- g print oa a back
ground of imported Mack ribbed
cotton. A demure style, the dress
featured amall collar, push-u-p

sleevesand Mack braid trim. To
top it all aha wore a bandeau-typ- e

hat (she. made It herself of the
ssme material) with two orna-
mentspointing celUag-war- d.

Mrs. Richard L. Raymond host
essing 'In a white silken sheath
with interesting' tie that draped
from the shoulders to hang in
back. She chosefascinating rhlne--
atonechandelierearringsfor Jewel
ry.

Mrs. S. Claud combined sophis
tication with simplicity la the sleek
blsck cotton dress aha wore with
a scoop neckline filled in with
pink and-- white checked gingham
and matching handkerchief peek
ing from a set-i- pocket.

Mrs. William C. Whalln was in an
ensemble with

deep white embroidery outlining
the round neck andat the hip-lin- e

pockets. She-- exactly matched the
blue of her dress with an on-th-

level hat
With a' transition cotton of char

coal with- - a slate-wa- y stripe
Mrs. Nswton D. Hsglns wore an ex
aggerated bonnet of American
Beauty velvet Interestwas add
ed to the simple style by the bow
of ribbon la gunmetalshade,which
marked the point of the pie-c- ut

neckline. Her Jewelry was a match

Didn't TheColonel Know
About Woman'sWrath?

By CVNTHIA LOWRV
'

As If the Army wasn't la enough

trouble after those,lafa unlamented
TV hearings,they had to haveone
Col. Joan H. Dllley pubUcly lay
down the law oa women's domes.
It to my Idea the only luck the

colonelIs going to haveto this deal
is. that bo's away over there In
Frankfurt, Germany. Maybe this
boy'shailng waa good whenhe was
in a shooting war and I under-

stand he's got eembatribbons to
proveIt but he couldn't havepick-

ed a worse time to go shootingoff
on the subject of women'sclothes'
andwomen la general. ,

He bit us right when we were
feelingsoreandtender aboutChris-
tian Dier'a frightening news, when
we were all of us wondering. Just
how oa earth we could manageto
comply with that .edict aboutrevis-
ing ourselvesalong boyish silhou-
ettes.

As I read It, all Col. Dllley
THINKS be baa to contendwith la
a thousander so women who are
the wives anddaughtersof themen
under biscommand. I doubtwheth-
er he realises thatif there's one
thing that will cause women to
unite. It's a stem masculine assault
oa the right sad privilege to
dressas theydarnedplease.

I'd like to challenge any Army
officer to sethimself up as an ar--
niter or women's areas.

It I recall and brother, I .sure
do when the Army started letting
girls eoma into tne servlee, toe
best they eould think up wssauni
form which was exactlylike a man's
uniform esseptit hada skirt Most
of the girls Just weren't built so
they looked like muchin those uni-
forms, and those bleb cellars and
necktieswere, in addition, very un
comfortable;

It took them a long. Ions time to
cnange,too.

Now we have this fellow
I haven't seenany picturesof him
so I don't know bow he would look
la an Ike Jacket telling the lad
les wao are un to ms soldiers tney
aren't allowed out In bare-bac-k,

halter-typ-e sunsults, banningshorts
oa teen-ager- s and womenand blue
leanson "maturewomen."

Maybe the colonel hss been away
from the Statesso long he doesn't
knew that ladles with bare backs
are acceptableia some of our. fan-
ciestrestaurants.Maybebe doesn't

HomemakersWW
Like TheseHints

Frankfurters taste extra good

ew tyooaf bI of emBL m twtvt $M
&mkee' ba4 pirii)r

. .
Taassd and areea areaha beat

salads theseswettoring days aad
mop tti mora then oyer aTeototsbto
bub MM fl M ..AU .mM f
broad slowly feted taH astap la hut--
tor or margarine. Add thorn the
Very loot minutes.

m w i

When two glasses,bowk or the
like stick together, actthe bottom
one la warm water and sow oeid
water la the tep. You'll ooswraot
tho upper, so taey'U ooaae opart

Xoso butter or wirgirias la the
AmamaAs AgMmjbAjgga tasal 4ai dssWLas

jemmtmjawem9m0 WWolf MHI mm wtmm

or lad
you are risay to use the

TMs way ftaror Is protect

Vegetabletips
Cook yaastahlasla aa Bone wa--

oaty

Buy onty the amount of
ssor'vosjstabtesto as ha
bocauaa they dotortorate

for the ribbon aadher pumpswere

The Ugh neck of Mrs. Tommy
Hutto's sleevelessabeamwas s.

Her dress, half-h-at aad
flats were of an identical shadsof
soft blue. With this, she carried
a tapestry print bag and white
gloves.

Mrs. Eva Pyatt'i two-pi- e ee
dress of gray and white tweedy
cotton was trimmed with tiny
rhinestonabuttons dowa the front
and oa the cuffs which were piped
with white. Costume Jewelry in
chalk white and rhlnestonesgave
a cool look, as did the perky white
collar oa theJscket

At a recent lawn party:
Mrs. J. H. Frlsdlander looked

cool in awhite anddeeppink sleeve-
less dresswith low cut squareneck-
line. Sparklewas addedby a gen-
eroussprinkling of tiny rhlnestones.

Mrs. Csrtar Bsllsw added a
a stole to her strapless,dress of
dark cotton with gay print flowers
in bright bouquets.The fullness of
the skirt was emphasizedby stiff
petticoats.

Mrs. H. J. Morrison wore a sleeve-
less dress of charcoal cotton, the
skirt being trimmed with rows of
rlck-rac-k braid. Her costume Jew-
elry addedanother touch of white.

At the Altruea backyard supper:
Ellxsbsth Hlnes wore a sheer

cotton,of pink and blsck. plaid. The
tiny aleeves and low neck were
touched with black bows, Jwhlle
the skirt was gathered to a'fltted
bodice.

A
know that blue Jeanshave become
almost an American uniform, and
that It Is anyAmerican'sinalienable
right bo matter how she looks, to
wear levls.

But mostof all. this man has had
the temerity to single out the "ma
ture woman." If I know women. . . .
m bet all the border-lin-e "ma
ture" ones are debating whether
to take the test and venture out In
blue jeans.Heavenhelp the M. P.
er whoever undertakesto put her
in tnat category.

All la all. I'd say that Col. Dllley
hss shown he's no diplomat. May
be, before,somethingserious hap
pensto him they had bettertrans
fer him to another post no
where for instance there aren't
anywomen. I dare the Army to ship
blm state-sid- e. t

Chkkwi Mexican
1$ Exotic Main
Dish, Bui Easy

Avocado goes south' of the her-
der to combine with fresh fruits
aad ebJeken for aa exotic, but
simple to prepare pistter meal. '

CHICKEN MEXICANA
1 ebkkea, disjointed
a cups bonding water
2 tabtospoens chill powder
ft teaspoon pepper
Vi teaspooncinnamon
2 tablespoonsgrated onion
1 teaspoon monosodlum gluts-mat- e

TVteaspeea salt
VVHup fst er drippings
2 cups pineappleJuice
2 cups pineapple chunks
1 teaspoonsugar
2 bsasnas, sliced
M pound white grapes
Plica chicken In deepkettle; add

boiling water, chill powder, pep-
per, cinnamon,grated onion, mon-
osodlum glutamate, and salt Cov- -

AGES 4--5

9 to 12 a.m.

1 hoar. Drain oWeh.
jjsawsafja -- - Qit -'- taa. 'antet aaaBPsrarrgsV 4SVB oman aaoBBPeTV dan, araro an

arrange to baking pan.
jJKV to i WWoS M
nasi aaaaanJaleasft laoUlWl BJWtoBunjBB, j aaarar

Arrange

sprinklewith sugar.Bake ia moder-
ate hot even, 375 degrees3 min-
utes. Remove ebfckea snd fruit to
serving dioh; garnish with length-
wise alkes of banana, avocado
slices and grapes. Serve gravy
sepsrately.

EXPERT RUG'
CLEANING

taanfanllAlEnil faoabsal

SAJ DURACLIAMIRS
Dial

1305 11 Hi Plaoo '

THE BOOK STAll
Crawford Hotel TelephoneOMI

SweatThursday. .' . Steinbeck

Mary Anno .1 Thrse Stars far ths Colonel
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Ths Song of Ruth Wain Christianity
rtux siiuchu .: J. J. rtsoij ,...tsi
Ths Royal Bex The Crotr and the Crewn
rrtneti P. Xtf j Normta ntuitr .M

Bridal, Birthday and Everyday NspklnS

Big SpringChristianDaySchool

Directors: Mr. and Mrs. Gene Combs

NOW ENROLLING PUPILS FOR--

KINDERGARTEN

MONDAYS THRU

UeaiNmfafrelrna

first grade;
'agee '

0 a.m. 2 p.m.
"

FRIDAYS

Bible Courses For Both Classes

;" Transportation And

,,.;.-- .' Day Nursery Available
BUILDING UNDER CONSTRUCTION AT 15th AND ALYF0RD STS.

Registration 10-1-1 a.m., 3-- 5 p.m.
. Monday Thru Saturday

800 BIRDWELL LANE
DIAL
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MRS. DON HAYHURST

Madge Anderson Is

Wed To Don Hayhurst
FORSAN In the Main Street

Church of Christ, Madge Anderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Anderson of Forsan, became the
bride of Dan Hayhurst, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst of For-
san, on Saturdayevening.

James Eubanks, ministerof the
Forsan Church of Christ, read the
vows of the double ring ceremony.
The choir of the church sang "I
Love You Truly" and "The 23rd
Psalm." The group also hummed
the wedding marches.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a waltz-leng-th

dress of white Swiss em-
broideredorgandyover taffeta.The
figurine bodice was made with a
portrait neckline, and the short
sleeves were complemented with
tapered long organdy mitts. The
double-flounce- d skirt was of em-
broideredorgandy. Her double cir-
cular veil fell from a band of tiny
flowers. The bride carried .a white
Bible, topped with a purple-throate- d

orchid. ,
Maid of honorwas Diana Knight-ste- p

of Abilene. She were a pale
green embroideredorgandy waltz- -

length, and carrieda colonial nose-

gay of pastel flowers. Sue Jones
nif vn . Holladay were brides

maids. They wore identical dress--

Let GuestsKabob
Their Own Burgers

A way to delight guestswho like

to take part in the barbecueis to
give each a long skewer'on which
squares of veal, steak, chicken
livers, onions, sweetbreads,green
peppers, mushrooms,little toma-

toesandlamb are impaled.Use all
of these, or select two or tnree,
for vour barbecued shlsh-kabob- s.

Hold over the fire. and toast. Also
good are hamburger kabohs.

HAMBUKUfcK lADUoa
ltt pounds ground chuck
U teaspoon garlic salt
Vt teaspoon onion salt

teaspoon ground black pep-
per

teaspoon celery salt
12. one-Inc- h pieces green pepper
12 one-Inc- h piecestomato
12 once-plec- e Bermuda onion
3 tablespoonsolive oil.
Combine meat with seasoning

salts and black pepper.Form into
ltt inch balls. Thread on skewer,
alternating with the vegetables.
Brush with olive oil and broil over
hot charcoal.Serves six. Servein
hot dog roll If desired.
. Frankfurters, scallops, apple
sections and liver strips alternat-
ed with vegetables are all deli-
cious when skewer-broile-d.

PressureCook Meat
For Jigtime Meals

Even in the summertime, the
family occasionally gets'a yen for
a good pot roast or
Swiss steak dinner. Tben's the
time to use your pressurecooker
to prepare these favorites la jig
time.

For pressure cooking, choose
cuts which your ordinarily would
prepareby braising (pot roasting)
er stewing. Rib roasts and
teaks do not belong la the pres-swr-e

cooker!
To cook meatsby pressure;first

brown themslowly on la a
Httle bet fat so that thebrown color
will last throughout the pressure
eeeklngperiod. Use.only a small
amount ofliquid Y eup for meets
cooked up to 10 minutes.K cut) for
these cooked 26 minutes er long
er.

Chilled Salmon Salad
List canned salmonas a favorite

saladiagreaieat. It may be chilled
aad servedas u wH a wedge of
Mme or lemon; 'or may be tossed
wUk mayeaaalee, celeryand'green
pepper as a stuUIag fer tomatoes
er to ill! lettuce cups.

PlasticTV Cabinets
PiseUe teJevUMa eebbwts.de

esof organdyof paleblue andpale
pink. Their flowers were nose
gays of pastel flowers.

F. L. Hayhurst of Midland, un
cle of the bridegroom, was best
man. Serving as groomsmen and
usherswere Harold Hicks andHar
old Jones. Flower girls Were the
bride's sister,Nancy Jo, anda cou
sin of the bridegroom. PamelaHay
hurst. They wore dressesof pink
and yellow with matching ribbons
in their hair.

Lighting thecandles,which flank
ed the gladioli and grenneryat the
altar, were Mary Ami FalrchlM
and Betsy Wise.. They wore waltz
length dressesof pink organdyand
waist conanf.

immediately, following the cere-
mony, a receptionwas held in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley D.
Rowland. 107 W. 21st. The bridal
couple was assistedby both moth
ers in receiving guests. Basketsof
gladioli decoratedthe'entertaining
rooms, and nosegay arrangements
of flowers were used on the bride's' 'table. -

The floor-lengt- tablecloth was
of white organdyand was decorat-
ed with white satin ribbons and
wedding bells. Mrs. Bob Elsler
served the threetlered raVe. Ann
Greenservedpunch, tela Fletcher
was in chargeof the bride's-- book.
Other membersof 'the houseparty
were Mrs. Rowland and Mrs. J. A.
Westmoreland.

When the couple left for a wed-
ding trip, Mrs. Hayhurst wore an
autumn-brow- n fitted suit with pink
pumps,,pink hat and bag. Her cor-
sagewas an orchid. Mrs. Hayhurst
has been attending Forsan High
School. Mr. Hayhurst attended'the
same school and Draughon'sBusi
ness College in Wichita Falls. He
Is now employed by Western Com
municationsin San Angelo, where
the couple will make their homo.

n guests for the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Town--
sena ana sue of Crane: Mr. and
Mrs., Elmo Knlghtstep of Abilene:
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Havhurst of
Midland ', Mr.' andMrs. Frank Seal--
ey, Mrs. Brocchus of Tulsa: Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Gordon and Paula
bue of Knapp: Mr. and Mrs. Rav
Harnett and'Claud Deo of MeCa--
mey andRay Stanley of Lovlnston.
H. M.

!
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TB Group
To Meet
August23 .

Pfnsy Nichols, state TB exeett-Hy- o

secretary,will be the principal
speaker at the regular quarterly
dinner meeting to be held at the
Twin,Cafe ea Aug. 33 at 7:13 p.m.
She has had more than 90 years in
uw work with the TB Association.

All membersof the beard of dl--
rectors,all membersof committees
"and all club representatives are
eligible to attend tae dinner and
are urged to do so. Reservations
mar be made as late as Wednes-
day. Ticket are $1.00 each.

Expensesaad alary of the Mo-
bile Unit, new operating in Big
Spring, are paid by the funds from
the State Health Unit. Local ex-
pensesare taken from the local
fund, which is made up of sales
from the Christmassealssold each
year.

ChestX-ra- arebeingmadehere
by the Mobile Unit for the next four
days; Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday.A club not reg-
istered for help with the work In
time to be Included on the first list
of helpers is the 1905 Hyperion
Club, whose members assistedin
the work oa Saturday.

Lowly Frank
Provides
Wishbones

A wishbone for every plate is
msde a reality with frankfurters
and hot potato salad

FRANKFURTER WISHBONES
1 pound frankfurters
6 medium-size-d potatoes
1 onion minced
1 teaspoon salt

teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoondry mustard
Yi cup,sugar

cup water
cup vinegar

1 egg, slightly beaten
4 slices bacon, diced.
To heat the .franks, place them

in a pan of boiling water Just re-
moved from the heat Keep them
tightly 'covered in the hot water
for about five minutes or until
heated through. Then remove
them from the water and cut the
franks lengthwise, starting about
once inch from one end. This way.
tney open up to resemblea wish
bone and are all set or the potato
salad stuffing.

Cook potatoes In skins and re
move skins while hot Cut in 'one-ha-lt

inch cubes. Mince onion and
add to potatoes..Combine salt, pep-
per, mustard and sugar. Add wa-
ter, vinegar and beatenegg. Cook
diced baconuntil light brown and
combine with egg mixture. Cook
only until egg thickens.Pour over
potato cubesmixed with onion and
beat until liquid is absorbed.

Baked beansmay be substituted
for the potato salad stuffing for
anotherclever serving.

Franks can also be joined with
potato salad by .cutting them into
bite-siz-e portions and addingto the
salad. Or simply heat the franks
and serve them on the platter
surrounding, the salad,

CleanRefrigerator
If your refrigerator has taken on

a yellowish color, try whitening
the surfaceby washingll with mild
soap and warm water. Rinsewith
a solution of. javelle water, using
about three, tablespoonsful in a
quart of water and wipe dry!
If this does not do the Job, ask
suggestions from the dealer from
whom .you bought the unit

;
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November Bride-Ele- ct

Mrs. FrancesOappa of Moslnee, Wis, has announced the ontoment and apprqachlng marriage of her Frieda, of Big
Spring,to Lt Richard A. Kouium, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Houeum
of .Colorado Springs, Colo. The wedding Is plannedfer Nev. 27 at
Sit Thomas Church. Mils Oappa Is a graduateef St Mary's Hospital
at Wsutsu, and Is an X-r- technicianat Big Spring Hospital.
Lt Housum Is a grsduste of Ottsrbeln College, Wettervllle, Ohio,
and Is a flight Instructorat Webb Air Base.

PatLloyd ContinuesTo
Have Pre-Nupti-

al Parties
In a scries, of pre-nuptl-al parties

for Pat Lloyd, bride-ele- ct of Ray
Adams, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs,
Harrol Jones and Mrs. "Kimball
Guthrie Friday evening
with a backyard buffet supper at
the Stripling home.

The buffet table was decorat-
ed with candles in hurricanelamps,
surroundedby marigolds and oth-

er flowers'.
The honoree was presented a

spice cabinet and various spices
by the hostesses.

Attending besidesMiss Lloyd and
her fiance were Sandra Swartz,
Martha Ann Johnson, Jan Mas-
ters, Bobby Wheeler, Jeff Hahnab,
Chester Cluck, Clint Wilson. Mrs.
Ell McComb, Mr. and Mrs. Lar
son Lloyd and husbandsof the
hostesses.

Small white asters with mallne
trim were placedall over the white
linen cloth covering the refresh-
ment table at the miscellaneous
shower given for Miss Lloyd by

S'- - UK. . t. 'Ufa.
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daughter,

Wis,

Force

entertained
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Mrs. A. Swartz In her home
Thursday,

Centering tee table were shite
candlesin crystal candelabrasur
rounded by white asters.

Mrs. Lee Rogers poured and
Mrs. Mary Lock- - served cake.

FastTexasGuests
Visit Hargravese's

ACKERLY Guests Inthe home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hargraves
have been Roger Williams aad
Arthur Baxley of Sulphur Springs
Mr. and Mrs, Gene Cates joined
the group for supper recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick West and
Shirley are visiting relatives in De
lano, Calif.

Mr, and Mrs. PM1 Hortoa of
Loraine have been guestsof their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Horton. .

Dolores Mabry spent the past
week1 in Big Spring with her uncle
and aunt Mr. and AJrs. Leonard
VTCSb
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To do the meet for your beauty face powder be aaade-te-erd- or.

for you. Thai's why the Charles of the Rita ceaeultaatcreates,'

an original formula to match and enhanceyour complexion. ..the
oneandonly one facepowder that's years sJoae.J2, $3.

latredaeteryfees$1 (pks tax).
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AddOabmetSd
To Friday'sMeim

Per "Mi oa FrMey

APPLB AMO CttABMKAT SALAD
i maps oroaeaaat,free er

BrysonsEntertain
Arizona Guests

ACK1RLY ' Mr. Mrs. O.
W. Bryse of Arisetw are gveeta ef
his parents, Mr. aad Mrs. Geerge
Brysoa, and other relatives.

Mr. aad Mrs. Pete Befew were
called to Winters receatiy because
of the serious Ukm of Ms moth-
er, Mrs. Rachel Lambert, of Ova-l- o.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Bariagfietd
and children aad Mr. aad Mrs.
Claude King aadefcfldrea an vis-
iting in Teague.

Mr. aad Mrs. J, r. Brietow aad
family are fishing this weekat lu- -
cnananLae.
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SMrToW
PaiiMxr Main Totay
la a detain Hag jtiatnany at

l:M p.m.,ttl'aftr a JeanOreaa
0l bcom the bride erf ttaauay

Jo Sallt of Tampa la the.

Mr. T. B. SUlaok, Jail
Btta Om is, tha snaghlir af Mr.
jpiMia. J. F. Oraaa,m Oaartat.,

H tha sea' of Mr. and Mrs, X. A.
fhstoatoaof Pampa.

Tha Bay. F. D. 0Brtea, patter
at tha hsl Baptist Church, win
mad the vows bafara a mantel
ateoratad wtth white ajasnall aad
ahryiaathaaWaM.Tradtttenal wed-tgn-g

mania wUl bo playedpreceding
sbm iiiii an to ntet.

Mr. Oreeawill gty hta daughter
hi marriaae, 8ha will waar whit
argandy draaa with tha. full tklrt
bordered with eyetet aaabraMary.

' aw nat and taffeta. The fitted
basquewaist hai 9 seeepednech--
IL. aaaataal 4m ImJ 1L ttaaaeat

NfNM MRVMMa Wiu WWff
whlta opera pampa..

Tha bride's haia hat is madeaf
fresh flowers with a rati, aad bar
jewelry hi a pearl nsehlace aad
aarrlngt. She will carry a white
orchid la a cascadearrangement,
I Mary Ball Province of Hlngltag,

OUa., who l ta be maid of honor,
will wear a pale blue organdy,
sleeveless, with a fuU skirt gatbeced
ta a ftttad badioe. It la faaMsaed
with an a!Mha-ah6i4de- rt Mae, and
IMC oWOMMTWfl alrt wHRVe wec
flawara wUl be.leatheredttraatttas
hi a eaacadaarrangementBi shard
Quails af Paaapawill ba beatMan.

A Saaaa fttaua.Anvc, in vwrvmoaya en iwvfvnvw

First Couple Weds
(

In New Webb Chapel
Marian J. Bteteh af ChJeago.HI.,

became thebride at Lt Wayne
Steele Saturday afternoon la the
first wedding ceremonyto he read
1a the new ehapat at Wee Air
Bare Bat.

! The bride k tha daughteraf Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Mays af Cbieago
andLt Steele k thesonof Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Steele of CraweU.
Chaplain CharlesJ. Fix read the

Informal single ring ceremony
uniting the couple.
lTbe bride, wore a ballerina-lengt-h

pink ellfc shantunggown fashioned
wtth stand-u-p collar, shirredsleeves
and extremely full skirt. It fea-
tured an empire bodice. Sheware
a tiny puk shantung et , with
mall flowers on aaah aMe and a

news tssusamtb a wnufi oreann,

CAMPUS CHATTER
f

By PRANCES WALKER
Dear Jaybawkers,

The college hasbeenrather quiet
Una week except for new students
earningby, axesreaueetiongtrans-
cripts and townspeople checking
oat library books.

Peggy Knight came by Monday.
She waa planning a vkK ta her
grendmetker'a home ta Stephen--
vm.

I'm sorry to report that one of
Mr. Fraster'a,sons k very ill with
peuo.

Louise Gorman left Friday for
a vacatfe ta' Washington, Oregon

H IT jrWamlUfa,

I aupaa'sayou heard that Mrs,
Swing (formerly SuBtvaa) will nat
ba back to HCJC thk year as she
M making her home ta Lubbock.

Speaking of hemes .theThornp--

have sow moved into their

Doyle Scott Was here last week
end vkittag Sam, Ha was going
back ta Jel thk week, and k hop-
ing to go on a fishing trip to Colo-
rado soon,

I heard fromXorma Blount and
PeggyJefsersthk weak. Both are
anxiously awaiting Septemberand
the opening of school.

I also got a letter front Resetta
William of Knott You may re
member seeingher picture ta the
naoer last year for winning aa es
say contest She'll be a Jayhawk--
rthkfaK.
Oka Barneswent to Denton thk

weak to vkst the North Texaa State
Cetkfa eaaanus.

JaeeWatch k still aa her vaca
tion. Tha last cardI receivedfrom
bar waa postmarked Bahsrsfitld,
Calif.

Man Brown k now wsrhlag at
Webb Air Force Baaa.

Isaw Jiauimy Stay tha other day.
Ha k working ta Big Spring thk
aommer. Hk brother Tadla mar-rta-

aad k working ta Stamford.

Ha
Wi

k farming there

Brown, a ravagAhr Foree
from loratBt, earnsby taw
Tuesdayto see about etv

rallaag there Beat fall. Is be eataT
Yam, very batstoatgat
alrta. he's married!

Tha annual staff ntat Tharaday
.la plan their add selling

nana or tne mamnars i
Walsh, Wayne Langtord
sssntt Btfehard Band. Nancy
fart. Connie Crow, Barbara WhHa,

wood, rmnctaa waaar.
KUouise CarroU

Apptotan of Vtacant
i that haplana to go to BGIC

thk falL He's 5U" aad has wavy
htaek hair dark
fta was Coahoma's

aad

aad

award (tha
roa in 1SK

member of the Future
aad also played on the

Ye inwhahl remember Mary
Batf WhJte who won a scholarship
at WOK m AfCk rteU Day this

feat rm sure yaa'd like toC, Bat. better. She ataadaST'

wJB be bald ht th heme af Mra.
Tha table will be laid

whMa linen over a erven
eMh with gladtaU and ehryaenthe--
nrama in an arrangement.A mini- -
ataro brida and groom top the
three-tiere-d cake,

Mrs. J. C. newneen and Mrs.
S. W. Wall wiU serve, andWinona
Dleealerof Eunice.Xa., will be at
the guestbook, .Other membersof
the bouse party wUl be Mrs. Bla-lac- k,

Mrs. Mary Felts,Mr. andMrs.
Sidney Clark Bobby McCarty, Nan-c-y

King. MaiM McDonald, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe O'Brien, Mrs. P. D. O'-
Brien, Mrs. Ml Blalack, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Swinitey and Mr.
and Mrs, Clarence Quails and
daughter.

Following the reception, the
couple will leave for a trip to Rul--
dose,N. M. The bridehaschosenfor
her traveling costume a princess
ores m eaareoai enromapun ace
tate.'WMte and grey metette trim
marks the collar and push-u-p

sleeves wtth rhtneeteaeaas buttons.
Her aeeeeeerleswill be grey.

Upon.their return, theyWUl make
their home In Alpine, where Mr.
Sells will enroll In Sul Ross College
lie Is a graduate of Pampa High
School. Thebride is also a graduate
of that school and has taken train-
ing at Oradwehl School of X-B-ay

and Techaolofy m St, Louis, Mo,
She Is now employed as technician
at ' Malene-Hega- a Clinic-Hospita- l.

Out-ef-ta- guests include the
parents of the bridal couple, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud McKeever, Mrs. Sal
ly McKeever andLorraine Launey,

As ataM af honor, Lois Rieman
af Dallas ware a pale ptek sheath
warn darker rose eversklrt Lt
Steele'sbest man was Reynold
Jane. '

FaMawing the ceremonya
was held at the Webb Air

Ferae BaseOfficers' Club.
When they return from their wed

ding trip to New Mexico and Colo-
rado, the couple will residea Bis
spring at uog--B sycamore.

The brida attended Bryant and
Stratton Business College hi Chi
cago, the Art Institute af Chicago
and Patricia Stevenaa Fmlshlng
bcnooi in cucage.She was a mem
ber of the Chicago Models' Club.

Lt Steelek a flight instructor in
Seettean at Webb and attended
Oklahoma University.

and was namedthe Most Beautiful
Girl ta Stanton jjlgh bar sopho-
more year. She was a'band major-
ette for three years and, seryed as

of the school yearbook
when aha was a senior, She made
a hit with everyoneat the recent
Laee-- slumber party.

Another hit at the party was
Mary Johnsonof Laroesa.At Klon-
dike, where aha attended high
school, shewas presidentof the Fu
ture KomemakersChapterandwas
aa the volleyball and basketball
teams. She k a home economics
major, aad plans to attend West
Texan mate after HaJahteg here
I'm aura yea wal be anxious to
meetherta person.

I'm afraid that'sall the saace I
hive, so 111 write again next week.
Until "then, keep your cards and
letters coming, and drop by the
library aadsay'lieUo' when you're
out mat way.

Newcomers
Arrive
In Forsan

FOKSAN-N- ew rcsldento ta For-
san areMr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen
and eWWrea of Midland. Mr. Naa
soa ropUess. B. J. Wtea ta the
Continental Otl Co. east aWd e:

Mr. aad MM. Y. M. Ramsay
wore'vkittag ta Ptatavlewreeoatly.
eently.

Mr. aad Mra. D. L. Knight and
Peggyare on a week'svacattonIn
Skpheavllk wtth Mrs. Knight's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Green,
aad otherrelatives.

Mr. and Mra. Charito Adams of
Mg Baring are. pa a vaeaska ta
JjbbbbbbbbBsbbbbb- bBbbmI ---- -- VaaaaV eheaal aaVeSsBaB, BjVBjpBjr JFVJBffJL aTBBnl wsBajjaj;

planes af iateraat at thp Bast
Mrs. BUI Conaar.. William aad

Betty are la. Fart Worth far sev-
eral days to visit with her mother;
Mrs, A. V. Braver, who k Ul and
ta a oonvileesiat hoaw thee.They
win aam vsta; ocaar raiaave.

Criswtlh Atttnd
Fmily Reunion

ACUBLY - Mr. aad Mrs. II.
E. Crlawell aad fam are in Laf

attaad &
air is

a vm, ww a
aasHtalCilawatl twaatan
at MtBiaiay ItoaV
dret) with their fsmlltos am
sd to attaad,

Mrs, Lean Wast af Bis;
visited her sktor, Mrav J. C, MaV
ten, recently.,

Mr, and Mrs. Joan Csank aad
daughter aad Mr. aa Mra. lfar- -
maa Quck bava retaraaafsaan a
trip to YeUiimsi Wiawaslferk,
th Paintoi Daeart atsf Mhar
point of Intarst A

r r . . .' 1
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Wedding In .Germany
A-3- C JamasHoltty, tan of Mr. and Mr. R. L. Holley, 1001 Weed, and
hit bride, the farmer1Aitrld Volker of Futda, Germany, leave the
churchafter their July 10 wedding. Airman Holley hss bten In Ger-
many for three years snd is now statlonsd st WstterkUBpe, near
Fulda. He Is a graduateof Big Spring High School. He attended
Howard County Junior College and he has been a member of the-Ai-r

Force since Jan. 1951.

BACK-TO-SCHO- OL

CosdenDepartmentGives
StudentWorkersDinner

The Organle Chemicals Division
held a departmental dinner Fri-
day night at the Wagon Wheel in
appreciationof the following sum-
mer studentswho will soonbe leav-
ing for their respective college
campuses: Mohammad Dareshori
(Sam from Iran) to UCLA; John
Lecnner, Chicago, to University of
Wisconsin: Tbommy Thtgpen. Bla
Spring, to University of Texas; and
EddieHouser, Big Spring,to South
western Medical School ta Dallas.

R. L. Tollett actedas City Judee
last week In the absence ofJudge
Greenlees.wheIs m. Mr. Toilet re-
ported that he found the service
Interesting'and enjoyable.

HUv Uvrrv vfdtorf In Vnr Ttftn-l- h

tills .weekend.
Angy Glenn, John Rudesealand

Leonard BlackweX were la Plain-vk-w

Wednesday attendingthe deal-
ers, meeting of National Oil and
Butane Company. They returned
Thursday.

Millie Balcb u on vacation this
week.

Mr. and. Mrs. Hob Satterwhlti
are vacationing in Red River, N.
M." for two weeks.

Mrs. Zudora Peterson was In
Midland the past weekend.

Evelyn Merrell will vacation In
Las Vegas, SanFrancisco andLake
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FlaredSkirts,
.Hay m$w4wrotstre4ata

strkfnsM thte pattern: a soft
fraatirteatad atoto, a, tailored type
adthfUred fullnees. What aaakr
toy aaaraeconomical!)way k there
to start your first fall aawtag?
Jla, Mat U cut in waist aisesM.

m m, U, M, M-t- Ska M: Front-ftaata-d

style takes X yds. M-t-

tad 3S cents In cola (no stamps,
) tor Pattern, wtth Name.

Style Number aad Ska.
PATTERN BUREAU. Bi

iteraid. Box 42. Old Caelaea
. New York 11. N. Y.

tar first claas matt inelud an
extra ftv eeak par pattern.

THE IPBWO-aUMME-Jt FASH
ION BOOK is bow available. From
aver to cover, it's agog wish sha

nk - to - makf vaeaskasamites.
aaasasap amanongsnat tstgasfar
alt mtrasaaas. all saa, an thai
aad all member af the famBy. laww. ritea ,Bst a

ti

Taboo for the next two weeks.
H. W. Rsrtlett from Houston Is

visiting ta the Wayne Bartlett borne
this week.

The R. W. Thnmntan famflv la
vacationing la Colorado for two
weens.

Dick Johnson la attendingtha Aa.
tin Institute of- Humanistic Sttidv
In Astln, Colo. He will return Aug.
a.

.Mr. and Mra. Ttf Mif!nih
Were in OznnA lnnx-tnt- r rvm & ,a11

Mrs. Alma Goflnlck is visiting
m rort worm oia weekend.

Joe A. Moss wa'i l(tfl vtpm
DrOSldent of the Biff SnrlAcr Rar
Association.

Mrs. Beth Kay will visit la Fort
worm wis weexeno,

Dick Laswell. and Kelly Law
rence Will SDend next WMk- - vara.
tlonlng In Red River, N. M. with
Kelly's family.

Henry Stewart attendedthe fu-
neralOf his cousin Fridav In Ttrnnm.
wood. He returned to Big Spring
saiuraay.

Pete CamDbell and Mr., Ttmnlra
lnsoectorafrom lirm win lu, in
the refinery this week for fck In.
specueaof our Dubbs Unit which
will ba down.

Fays Stewart Tini Tnatv
from Oklahoma City, OWa., vklt-e-d

the refinery offices Fridav whit.
on his vacation.

Jake Johnson Is iwiwivliiif
from an operationat the Big Spring
Hospital.

tMrs. Charlotte Sheedy U recov-
ering from aa appendectomyta the
Big spring Hospital. Mrs. Loralne
Walker, a former emnlova la nmrV.
lng in Mrs. Sheedy'splaeeior two
weeks.

A new emnlov Is Mra. frmM,
CaraficeWho was hired aa a olArlr.
typlst ta the asphalt department
Mrs. uarance la from New Iferk
and her husband Is stationed at
Webb. Their homo k 503 E, 18th.

vismng in tne engineeringoffic-
es thk week were: John L. Mo-hu-

Jr., with the Gustln-Baco- n

Manufacturing Commnv e rviin.
JamesS. Kone andKennethCuskk
n.u um u. a. iwuc boo --ompany
of Amarillo; Gen Acuff with the
OTM Corporation from ndA.
Bd Dyer. Wyatt Metal and Bofler
moras, irom uauas: and Jim
Taaffe with the Fairbanks-Mors- e

Company.
Sam Hefner was at the Orme

Terminal ta Arlington Thursday

Bill PhllllBa will 1u n ru..if.
fer the next two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grimes
Wfll vacation In Colorado, Wyo--
aniHK. rrnaningiaai nraMa mj r.i.
tforata for the next three weeks.

urey Knxin,.irem UOP. visited
the refinery' Wednlav and tiiim.
day.

Bill Todd. UrU rVnaraiiu. bu.
an the alleviation unit start-up-, left
Friday morning far Corpus Chrktl.

The Mtowtag refiaerr Ioraa--Bet are ea viutw rU wv. r
K. Narrken, A. A. Porter, F. H.
Smart, Y, A. Earnest, Cecil W.
Raaherry,A. C. WiUcenon. D. Bag-we-

JohnnyC. AUkon, Donald R.
MaM. W. E. Mllkr, H. H. Ralney,
J. H. Sheata. H. A. ViUm hii- -
hr W, Csriil. J. w. Ltokey. V,
m, weoo, a. K. arooks, Joe

A. D. Faulhs, E. F. Hot-a- s.

L. R. Thomai. C. Nln.
L. X, Young, C, A. Flynt, B. O.
ssavper,ana O. p. Amos.

CyaH

Mw WhHt Weds
DulsneLeonid
In New Mexico

Mr. aad Mrs. F. W, Whsto
are annowneing the marrkge af
their daughter,Bobbie Jean,to
Dulsne Leonard,-- son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Leonard of
Big Spring.

The couple waa unKed ta
marriageta a ceremonytotem-nlte- d

July 12 ta tha First Bap-
tist parsonage at Lovlngton,
N. Jf, by the Rev. CheaterG.
Watts, pastor.

Mr. andMrs. DulaoeLeonard
are now at home at 908 Ches-
tnut Colorado City, whereho k
associatedwith the Sun Oil
Company at Silver.

The bridegroom,ls a grad-
uate of Big SpringHigh School
and an Mrs.
Leonard attended Big Spring
HlghSchooL

Mrs. Ellis Gives
Farewell Party For
Vic Isler Family

entertainedSaturday evening with
Aiarcwcu parry ior Mr. and Mrs.
Vic Isler andtheir children,Vic Jr.and Mark. Who are mnvlnir n.ver City where Mr. Isler has been

oy ute Continental Oil
Company.

Mr. Howard Vafoa !.(. r
Ellis as About 30 guesk
auenueainoucung oiace personnel
and their families.

Mr. andMrs. Frank Phflley "have
as their met Til ftti. n t' "Hllley of Abilene.

Mrs. Jack Wise hasbeen dismiss-
ed from Medical Arts Clinic andto Improving following recent sur--
Bsry.

Bridge And Dinner
Honor Mrs. Mears'

Mrs. R. J. Clark recently hon-
ored Mrs. Forrest !. M.r-- ,i.u
a. farewell dinner and bridge laur Bomo at uh wasaington.Mrs.Henry E. Laakmanwas

.venienngme dining table was an
arrangement of pink asters. Sil-
ver appointmentswm nui

Preceding the bridge games theguestsCalled on Mr T!mnuM. mil
Ier to seeportraits of both CoL and
airs, wane wnicli she basdone. The
Clarks are to leava n,rl nrov -
an assignment at Maxwell Air
rorce uase,Montgomery, Ala.

Ten were present

Quick SardineSnack
Keep some cana of small sar-

dines On VOur kitchen aVi.t,....
you'll find them handy for eve
uujb subcxs.opreaaslicesof toast
with mayonalie and sprinkle with
grated cheddar cheese; arrange
some sardines on each slice1; put
thesesardine snacksIn a very hot
oven for about five "minutes. Serve
at once.

Be thrlftvl Use tha Ultevmr tm.
up from canned fruits la gelatin
salads, on cereal, In a dessert
sauceor ior .basting bam.
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Duttnea fa Ifa'a fad fatorlft
With fathiwi w!s wamtn . . .

A Seoutlful novelty weave In 100" Orion . . ,
Smalt collar wth Wonderfully tailored

style that will be a hlph-IIg- ht for fall.
In Turquoise, Charcoal Grey, Copper Tan,' Cherry
Red end Navy. And uit Imagine ... oil this
for this low Anthony pries. Sixes '10-1- 6.

B Detailedto give you th utmost In fit, fashion
end wear. with button front top, smaU
collar. They-Joo- so much mora' expensive. Per-
fectly tailored of smooth 100 Orion. In Tur-
quoise, Charcoal Grey, Copper Tan, Cherry Red
end Navy. Sizes .10-1-

Mf Sylna: (Tcxm) Bcfriti, IB, 154 .
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ONE DOLLAR DELIVERS THK 2-P-
C. SUITE
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2-PIE-
CE SOFA BID SUITE -- Niw and

ytry modern. Upholstered itx mttallic
cloth, full spring construction,hardwood
frame for long satisfactoryservice. Reg-
ular 109.95 value.

Pay Only 1.00 - 1.50 Weekly

GIT
FREE

DELIVERY!
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MR. AND MRS. J. W. HARDY

Anniversary To Be
CelebratedBy Hardys

A family dinner at City Park at
noon, to bo followed by an opes
bouse from 3 until 5 this afternoon,
Is planned for the J. W. Hardy
family, 506 E. 15th, In observance
of a wedding anniversary.'

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy, who were
married 50 years ago, will have all
their children here for the celebra-
tion andfriends are Invited to call
during the open house.

Mr. Hardy married Corrllla Tuck
In Abilene on Aug. 18, 1904, and
they resided there for about 27
years. They moved to GardenCity

A4rfrt
McBRIDE SAYS

Watching as old .Douglas Fair-
banks Jr. film, the other Bight, I
suddenly realized, as a swarthy
womanIn theflickering shadow of a
campflrt predicteda dark future
for the-hen- v that It ha beena
long time sinceI've beard anything
about gypsies, those romanticfolk
who havefascinatedmefrom child-hood- ."

Before World War II, a thousand
or so would move Into cold-wat- er

flat or emptystoresin New York's
Bowery for the winter and once in
a while you'd, hear they were in
minor difficulties for telling for
tunes or the like. Then in the
spring they'dbeon the move again.
They have been roving for 2.000
years and I doubt if they've stop--

oed now.
When I was little, they used to

travel through our part of the
country In big covered wagons, al
ways going on. I guess that was
why we called them movers. And
although Papa let them camp in
our far meadow by the river. Tom-
my andI wereforbiddento go near
them. Otherchildrenfrightenedme
by saying that they kidnaped lit-

tle boys and girls, but one brave
spring when I was lonely for a
playmate of my own sex I defied
my father and my fears and took
some eggs from my own chickens
and a few radishesI pulled from
my patch to an encampmentwhere
there was a little girl just my
size.

It would be nice to report that, In
exchange for my gifts, the gypsy
mother looked at my hand and
nredlcted I'd grow up rich and fa
mous.She did bo more than,accept
my offerings politely. The little
Eirl'btd behind her mother'sskirts
and wouldn't even look at me, so
borne I went, with lasting mem-

ories of the dark, dirty wagesand
a .atrong-smellin- g brew cooking in
atblack kettle over a fire in front.
JFrom city gypsies In my news-cao-er

days I heard of the courts
of arbitration by which they set
tled tribal difficulties, and also the
unwritten laws that madehospital-
ity a must and decreedostracism
far anv who violated it.

Once I got to know fairly well,
considering that theydid notwarm
ly; welcome outsiders,a imuy uy

eBssEEEEl

and then, about five years ago,
theycameto Big Spring.

Their children, who plan to be
presentfor the partus, are Bran
don of Los Angeles, Calif., 3. W.
Jr. andLloyd, both of GardenCity,
Tom of SanAngelo, David of Tor-
rance, Calif., Ermln and Mrs. H.
A. Edwards both of Stanton,Mrs.
Edwards Is ,the former Cornelia
Hardy. v

The Hardys have 11 grandchil-
dren and six
all of whom will' be present

Mary

lag out the winter In a dreary ten
emest off Houston Street in lower
Manhattan.The parents and three
children occupied two rooms. A
round-bellie- d stove1b the center of
one room was the only furniture
and the mistress of the bouseus
ually loBBged ia regal splendoron

a pile of red andyellow spreads.
Nobody talkedmuch but I learned

from the'man a little bit aboutthe
way his people slxeiup Gorglos,
which U what they call all who are
not gypsies. They regard a sleek,
well-fe- d cat as the signof a friend-
ly home but deducethat-- an over-

fed animal will be owned by nt

persons who will show
cold hearts to outsiders.

A garden with beautiful flowers
but not too much design Indicates
friendly dwellers, but the gypsies
will pass by a calculated garden,
too orlm and neat. Window-shade- s

slightly crooked presage a pleas
antly Impetuous and generous, If
untidy, housekeeperwithin, but the
Deddler never goes near a house
with windows ruler-ne-at

I've watchedfor those signs my
self and 1 believe maybe the gyp
sies havesomething.

D. W. RobersonsAre
BackFrom Reunion

FOItSAN Mr, andMrs. D. W.
Roberson, Robert and David have
returned from Mineral Wells where
they attended the reunion of the
Beyer family, an annual event
About 120 relativesworepresent.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray crumiey ana
childrenhave returned froma vis
it .in Andrews with air. ana Mrs.
Jack Baker.

Mrs. Laura Petty u visiting rel
atives In Henderson.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. L.
Gibson. Kent and Dickie wers Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Cummlngs and Son
ny of Copan, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs Dean Bailey and
children have vWted several days
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. X. Jacob and other
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COME LET US REABOM 1 ".-- -

LORD'S DAY SERVICES , ,

IWeCleetM WJ A- - "

Merntnfl WersWp A- -

Men's TralnlAff Claea 00 P. M.
Evening WersWp ..'. ... P. m.

Church Of Christ
"HeraM jf TrirtH" Preffa--KI- TT i PJL lNMiay

ReeUePrynK1ST fj. SwwnWy .

PRICELYLE MNHeief
1401 MASH "

COMING
EVENTS

MOWStAT
srBBseSAUMH ui mtt at :M am.

at tba Stil Metal.
BArrrar iemtlb wats via t m s

pm. at Ui ehurth. Tfa 81WBBAMS
in alio total iilptn.RUT CHRISTIAN WOMEN FELLOW-

SHIP CKCLKS win mttt M loUovil
Mary Martha ClreU it 1 pm. t tha
church. LjH Ctrela at 1:N p.m. at tt
church.

raRK mrraoMrr wacs win meat at
7:1 B m, t til church.

WBSTIIDS BAPTIST HMD CIBLCES wffl
miit aa follow! : Orm Morrow it 1 n.
t til church. Anal A rmi trout at 7:)

P-- at Uii church, BWC at 7 p m. at Utt
church.

AiaroBT baptist ws wia mitt at s
p m. ai ina cnurcrj.

MCO WIVES club will mill at 1:30 p.m.
In tha NCO XjOimfl.

nasi BAPTIST WMU CIRCLES win mittaa iouowii uieiiM niifan wui mut at
:30 a.m. with Mn. Sick Last, So)

Mary Wwu wui mut at a:M
a m. with Mrs. E. E. Bryant, too Abrami.
Mary Hatch wui mut at 1:10 a.m. with
Mn, W. F. Taylor. 868 W. nth. Chrla
una couaawui rain at tin a.m. with
Mn. J. H. Ortim, U7 Dallas; Johnnli

circit win mtet at j p m. wife
Mn. V, r. rilaar 1W s. ltth.

WESLKT MEMORIAL W8CS Will mitt atj D.m. at wa ennren.
TUESDAY

B7LLCREST BAPTIST HMD wtU mtlt at
JOHN A. KEK BEBEKAR LODOE Will

mut ilium, at Carnanur.Hall.
Bra araiNo bebbkamlodge. ttl win

mitt at S p m. at thi joor Hall.
BBOHTKBBB NVBSES STUDT CLUB Will

mut at S p ra. at thi VA Nunci Horn.Easternstabwui mitt at 7:lo p m. at
tot Maionla Hall.

FAIBVIBW home bkmonstbation
CLUB wlU mtit at S pjn. to thi homt
of Mn, W. H. Ward.

CHEERIO CIRCLE FOB THE BLIND will
mtlt at a p.m. to thi dicta hall o( thiBapUtt Eacampmtnt tor tht annual plc--
nio.

FIMT BAPTHT CTBCUM will matt aa fol- -

lowi: MUUt Harlan wilt mitt at :
a.m. at tha church, MayhtUa Taylor winmut it i: i m. with Mn. k. z Mc--
Ouri, on SUaklir.

WEDNK8BAT
LADIES SOOETr or blfak win mittat J p m. at tha WOW HaU.
FIRST METHOBHT CHOIR ANB BallSTUBT win mtit at 7 p.m. at thi

church.
FIRST BAPTIST CHMR wUl milt at Mp m, at tha church.
LADIES HOME LEAOUK OF THE SAL-

VATION ARM! wlU mtit at 1 p.m. at
tha Citadel.

SPADERS GARDEN CLUB Will mtlt at
i.iv pm. in ua noma oi aira. V, A.
WhltUntton, tot W. 17th.

THUBSDAr
bio srsmooirl scoutcouncil wm

mm at i p.m. at ua uvi scout utua
Houit.

WW auxilubt win mtit at 7:30 p.m.
at tht VFW HaU.

kOUPLEa bancsCLUB win mttt at 1:30
p m. at tha Country Cluh.

JAXCee-ette- s wui mttt at 7:30 p.m.
wis TVBavn nam.

BRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXIUART
wui mtit at a:M p m. at tha WOW HaU.

OFFICER WIVKS CLUB wtU mttt (or
hrtdfi at l:M p.m. at Ellia Hall.

CBBBlr WOMEN'S CLUB will mitt at 11
noon at tha BatUca'Ior lunch.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS WUl mtlt
at a.m. at tht church.

OAXLOMA THETA BHO GIRLS-CLU- will
nun at i.m p m. at ua lour uau.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will mtlt at 1:30 p.m,

at tha WOW Hall.
CITY FIREMAN'S AUXIUART will matt

at 3: JO p.m. In tht homt ot Ura. 8. E.
smith with Mn. O. L. atawart aa

EAQEK BEAVEB SEWING CLUB will
mttt at a p m. In tht homt ot Mra. B. &
rmoity, iiu uwtna.

iMrs, C. J. Cox Is
Bridge Club Hostess

GARDEN CITY Mrs. C. J.
Cox entertained the Afternoon
Bridge Club with a luncheon-recen-t

ly In her ranch home southwestof
GardenCity.

Mrs. Ira L. Watkins won high
scoreand Mrs. Joy Wilkinson won
second high. Bingo prizes were
given to Mrs. J. A. BIgby and Mrs,
Rav Carter. A short businessmopt.
ling was held with Mrs. Clyde Reyn
olds presiding.

Mr. and Mrs. pick Mitchell. Kay
ana uary are spending their va
cation in Colorado.

Open MousePlanned
Mrs. Bernard Fisher. 960 Run

nels, is inviting friends to call dur
ing an open house being gives in
honor of ber mother,Mrs. B. Eck-hau-s,

from 3 to 6 p.m. on Saturday,

m
m n A.

BeautyIs In TheSack
For ThisCarolinaGal

jf MaatsWamar 1 aj If rwVTFSr

COLUMBIA. 8.C. Ivm whh
a sack over her head,Xaakla Su--

ber wea a beauty ceatett New
fee's going m to rsmreseatiouth

Caroltoa la tfee Miss Araerlca eoa--

teat la AUaatlc CKy.

Arouad here, folk eowldarJter
a worthy successerto Miriam

last year'sMl South Car-

olina. Miriam waa among the 10

finalists at Atlantic City, but this
year went oa to win the Miss USA
and Miss Universe titles at Long
Beach, Calif.

At 19, Rankin Is a versatile young
lady. In high school, abe won a
statewide oratory contest, waa
a member of a national acbolaatle
honorsociety. She Is a state officer
la the Presbyterian Youth Group,
At University of South Carolina
where abe waa a freshman last
year, abe was a class officer and
served on the university honor
board. Next yearshe'll be a cheer
leader.

Her first contestvictory cameas
a junior in nign scnooi, woen mi
was named Miss Mermaid at the
Sumter. 8. C Irla Festival.

Last year, abe won we universi
ty's Miss Venus title in a contest
where all the girls were clad in
bathing suits but had sacks oVer
their beads. Her Venus-lik-e win-nin-

measurements:36 24 -- 38.
fihe'a a neacb- cempiexionea

green-eye- d blonde, 5 feet 7, weighs
130. is malorina la dramaucsat
south Carolina and la the.daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Suber of
Whltmlre.

Forsanites
Return

TOMAN Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Alee and son have returned from
a trip to rampa ana vuuanoma
City, Okla.

VUlUng here with the LeRoy
Prescotts were his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. E. B. Prescott ot Mld- -
klff.

Mr. and Mrs. CharHe McCtelre
and soa of Big Lake visited ber
parents.

Mrs. HerschelStockton and chil-

dren of San Angelo were here dur-
ing the with with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell.

Mr. andMrs. J. R. Pike andchil
dren are on their vacation In Salt
Flat for a visit with herbrother and
famllv.

Mr. ana Mrs. J. a. jucks or.
are in Eastland for a few days
visit with their son and daugh
ter-in-la- Mr. andMrs. J.B, Illcks
Jr.

Lawn Party Is Scene
Of Meeting Of GIA

Twenty participatedHn the lawn
narty for the GIA members on
Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. R. D, Ulrcy, 420 Dallas.

Servingashostesswith Mrs, Ul-

rcy were Mrs. D. C. Pyle, Mrs.
L. A. Reese, Mrs. W. It. McGin-nl- s

and Mrs. A. M. Rlpps. Cake,
punch and ice cream were served
to the guests following the Infor-

mal social.

Rodgcrs& Adams
Attorneys At Law

104 Permian lullsHnf
(Ground Fleer)
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RANKIN SURER

HousewarmingFetes
TheRaymondSmiths

Pictures of the group were taken
and gifts were presented to Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Smith at the
housewarmlagglvea for them in
their new home at 1513 Tucson re
cently.

Mrs. R. D. McMillan and Mrs.
Ray Scott presided at the table
wherepunchandcakewereserved.
An arrangementof summer flaw-r- s

centered the table. Guests In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. Doe Woods, Mr, and
Mrs. FredMarshall ot San Angelo,
Mr. and Mrs Ray Carleson, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Klrkland, Mr. and
Mrs. Cotton Mlze, Mr. and Mrs.
G. B. Adams, --Mrs. Jack Bryan,
Monroe Casey, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Scott Mrs. McMillan and Ray.
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fvtanWeds .;
PdmpaGirl

GARDEN CrTY - Tha aaarrlasje
of Betty Jm Mttt to JPCTW'l

Hanson was aotemnJsvdAug. 11 at
East Fourth Baptist CMire ta Bag
Spring at 3 pan. wi the Rev. Ma-
ple Avery rcadteg the datable rsag
ceremosy.

Mrs. Han J M daiwliisr af
Mr. andMrs. S. L. Mils f Pam
and Mr. HansoB is tin sea of Mr.
and Mrs. Btd Haasem of Garden
City.

The bride was attired hi a biw
taffeta afternoonaires wMa wfette
accesaories.

The couple left Immediately aft-
er the ceremonyfor Rufcfete, N. M.

Attendiag tfet eenpto were Mrs.
Leonard Hansen and the bride-
groom's parents. The couple tral
live In GardenCKy.

ForsanP-T- A Nets
$20 With Social

FORSAN The ice creamsocial
held at the P-T-A at the school net-
ted tho organization920, which will
be used for the publicationof year-
books. About 40 people attended.
Games of "42" were the enter
tainment. Serving were Mrs. Carl-- .
ion Jung,mis. w. u. Averett, Mrs.
L. W. Moore. guest
were Mr. and Mrs. DenverDunn of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
Danny and Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Camp and Linda are flsWsg en
the Llano River sear Buchanan
Dam.
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r Be More Feminine
British star Celta Johnson praisesAmerican women for their good
treoftilns but she feeli they arc not as feminine at they could be.
She atari In "Captain's Paradise"with Alec Guinness, her latest
film shewn In this country.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

'Be More Feminine'She
Tells AmericanWomen

By LYDIA LANE

LONDON. England Cedla
Jehasenis starring la "Never Too
Late," a play which Is scheduled

fr a long runherein London. When
I went back stage to seeher after
her brHllant performanceshe was
tea exhausted foraa Interview but
graciously suggestedcoming to my
hotel 'she next day.

ThU atarta known In the United
Statestor "Brief Encounter," "As
tonished Heart" and "Captain's
Paradise."

"I haw had most interestingfan
mafl from your country," M1m
Johnson (efd m we chatted
at tea. "The letters are mostly from
women who write as if they really
knew me. Many of them tell me
their problems,becausethey fed
Z win understand.

"We can learn so muck from
American women," Muw Johnson
Mid In her rich, beautiful voice.
"They are to animated and real-
ly makeaa effort to be good com-
pany. We are inchned to sK back,
be toe abut up and stew starting.

"We also can team much from
them about jstyle especially their
hair. American girls always have
neat heads. English women da net
pay enough attentionto this, andK
Is a ptty becausebair to m
thing everyone candealwith."

"But surely you must have seme
thoughtsabout Americans whiehife
net nattering," I commented.

Miss Johnson smiled., "The odd
thing .Is the curious fads they go to
for." she said.

"Like what?" I urged,
"Psychoanalysis."she explained,

"And it is a pity your women are
net more feminine when they are
net on their jobs."

Miss Johnson admired our Yan-
kee ingenuity and efficiency but
she added: "American women
want to make decisions about ev
erything and fit their husbandsin
around this. It's not Quite fair,
One's husband la the person who
should be in the driver's seat and
you ride along with Mm."

Mies Johnson Is happily married,
with two children, and is an out
standingexample of bow successful-
ly one can be an actress,wife and
another.

"It, far net easy combining two
careers," she stated. "Such a let
depends on the husband, and mine
la' a very pice one. He drives up
free our heme la the country
in aaend two nights a week with
me, and Ige heme for week ends.

"Murine a may ht Leaann taken
a bet ef doing, but the family al--
wayr-come-s first wtta me and I
At sty career in with them. I've
bean vary ktekyl There are aetne
ttanaji I weald have liked to ae-e-

what I wasn't able ta de, bat
mat bum never Been a ceomet na

aty.aasnemeans muck aacrc
to aa than the theater.

"If la easier for an actress to
Laadaa." Miss Johnson continued.
"1 jpaljrwaod when you are aa-J-er

Itatiaet your time is net year
cam feat. hare when you are net la

ifaaato Our don't to
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We Serve" and Insisted that the
right photographercould makeany
one interesting."

Now' Miss JohnsonIs very much
in demandfor pictures,and she is
delighted because "films leave me
so muchmore time for myself and
my family."

At 'one time Miss Johnson be
llevedherappearanceunimportant
"I always felt if I could act, If my

I voice was pleasant,it didn't mat--

icr u, waa ctw &aiuuiuua.
But failing to make the most of

HAIR TIPS rf
Cells is right when she stresses
the importanceof well-ke- hair,
To give you more information on
this subject,get a copy of leaflet
M-3- "Do's andDon'ts for Beau-
tiful Hair." Added, tips on brush-
ing and selecting the right hair-
do. Get your copy by sending
five cents AND a
stampedenvelope to Lydla Lane,
KoHywood Beauty, in care of The
Big SpringHerald. Rememberto
ask for M-3- .

her physical attractions closed the
deer far many years on a movie
career

"No could say you neglect
your figure now." I commented,

,.,, nf !''

one

"I've always enjoyed exercise.
play tennis, swim and of course

walk lot" Miss Johnson smiled,
"I feel very Inadequategiving ad-

vice' to youlj beautiful Americans."
insisted mat we were
in how she'kept her lovely

"As I've grown older I've stop-
ped using soap becauseit Is toe
drying. like to cleanse myself
with lotion en damp cotton. go
ever my face until am satisfied
it U dean."

Airs. Fallen Holds
Party In HerHome

FOftSAN- .- Mrs. R. A. FuHen en
tertained with Stanleyparty in
her heme recently Contest prizes
were given to severalguests.About
15 attended.

Heme from week's vacation
are Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Huchtan
aad their chUdrea, They attended
the reunlea of her relatives, the
Ptttto family, at Red River. H. M.

M pereene"attend-
ed. The Mucktonc alo vscHed in
Raton, N. M., with heradeterand
family, the L. S, Hatchers. They
aba visited hi Colorado briefly,

Mr. Ruby Summers-o-f South

Charles Mia, aad Mi". Ellis.
Mr. aadMrs. George Gray, Lynn

aad Gaton toft daring the weekend
an vacation trip to Otaaewater

they will visit relatives,
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Lauritz Melchior Is
ManagedBy His Wife

y JOY MILLER
Ap Mcwtfeaturet Writer

''Wives," teys Maria Melchior,
"can managehusbands better than
anyone else."

The man she manages,, with her.
108 pounds, is Lauritz Melchior,,
8 foot 3.V& Danish tenor,who weights
In well over 280.

A pretty, fragile looking woman,
she has been married to Melchior
for 29 hearsbut still doesn'tlook a
lot over 39. A regular on the "best
dressed'1 lists, she docsn't look as
if she could tell a party of the first
part from a gardenparty.

But she's a formidable opponent
at contract-signin- g time, with sharp
blue eyes that don't miss a thing
in the fine print and a mind that
clicks like an electric adding ma-
chine,

"A wife hasno other clients and
can devote all her time to her
husband'saffairs," she goeson nod-
ding her blonde headfor emphasis.
"It Is a very good combination.

"You take my Lauritz. He's
very good. He says, "I make the
noise and she does the rest I have
no trouble with him at all. If I did,
I would hit him."

The towering Melchior smiles
proudly and calls her "klelnchcn,"
which in Danish means,"little one."

She literally fell into his life one
nay in arc, lie was sitting in a.
Mumcn garuenwnen jviana iiacaer,
an intrepid German actress dome
her own stunt scenes in a movie,
parachutedinto a tree in front of
him. They were Tired two years
later,

WOUe

liked him when looked at
him," she says. "He told me later
he didn't know If was a boy .or
girl, the way I was dressed. 'Not
many men meet their wives that
way, like a parte coming down In
the air, ho told me." She gaveup
her career after their marriage.

Shebas helped Melchior break
a lot of traditions in the 11 years
since hefirst appearedon the radio
as acomedian and actor, the first
Metropolitan Opera star to enter
the popular entertainment field.
In all, he has had nine successful
careers: opera--, concert,radio. TV.
recordings,motion pictures,vaude
ville, nightclubs, stage.

Now he Is in a musical extrava
ganza called "Arabian Nights" at
Long Island's Jones Beach, shar-
ing the limelight with a huge me
chanicalwhale.

"And he loves it." savshis fond
wife, "Whateverhe does, he loves. got,

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Sleuthing around for recipes Is

one of our main occupationswhen
we are on vacation. That's how
we came up with this recipe for
AnadamaBread from Rockport on
Cape Ann. Mass. Tasting of such
good foods as molas
sesand cornmeal, thisyeast-raise-d

loaf is just right with summertime
vegetablechowders and salads.

Make this bread wnen you are
up bright and early one of these
mornings. Let It rise about two
hours all together, then bake it
before noon so you'll have some
thing delightfully fresh and fra

i u
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I

grant to give substance to that
summer luncheon menu.

ANADAMA BREAD
Ingredients: 2 cups water,

H cup yellow cornmeal, 2 table-
spoons shortening, cup molas-
ses, 1 teaspoons salt, I package
active dry or 1 cake compressed
yeast4 cupswater,S cups (about)
sifted flour.

atnod: Boll water: stir corn-
meal slowly Into the belling water.
When thoroughly mixed add shor
tening, molasses and salt Pour
mixture Into, a large mixingbowl
aad cool to lukewarm. Sprinkle or
crumble yeast into water; use
warm (not net) water far active
dry yeast; lukewarm water for
compressedyeast Stir until dis-
solved. When cornmeal-ntolasse-s

mixture Is lukewarm, sUr in dis-

solved yeast and enough flour to
make a stiff dough. Turn dough
out on a lightly floured beard and
knead until smooth and elastic,
about 8 to 10 'minutes. Place In a
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Melchior And Boss
Tiny Maria Melchior has no dif-
ficulty managlnaher large and
famous husband. This Is their
fsverlte picture, taken en 2eth

Ho's just like a child."
The Melchlors seem always to

have had a rollicking time. Or
maybe it's the way In which she
tells It:

"When we first came to America
It was more Important that Lauritz

his voice study than that we
have a rich life. So we brought a
music teacher from London, the
best

"He agreed to come if he could
bring his butler and stay'at the
Waldorf-Astori- a hotel. To pay for
them, we had to take a tiny apart
ment and I did my own cooking,
although I never had done any be-

fore.
"One summer we took a vaca-

tion In Europe and asked both
teacher and butler to go along so
Lauritz could keep on studying.
Well, we had to travel second class
to pay for the teacherand hisbut
ler first class.

"The teacher waa always very
graciousto us, even when we were
second 61ass passengers,but bis
butler snubbedus every.chancehe

Try A Hot Bread For
A Luncheon Treat

greasedbowl; cover with a cloth
and let rise In a warm place, free
from draft, until doubled In bulk

about1 hour. Turn out on a light-

ly floured board. Cut dough In half
and form each, half Into a loaf.
Place loaves In 2 greased bread
pans, VA by 3H by 2H Inches.
Cover with a clou. Let rise in a
warm place, free from draft until
doubled in bulk about 1 hour.
Bake in a hot (400 degrees)oven
50 to 60 minutes.

It you have ever eaten any of
the good food to be had in and
around Proviacetown, Mass., you
will be Interestedin '.'PeterHunt's
Cape Cod Cookbook," recently pub-
lished by Hawthorn.

Hunt, well-know- n for his deco
rating work, has illustrated his
book delightfully. The recipes, as
the author says, are from New
England, Portuguese and what
might be called "sophisticated
sources." VSophistlcated" means
summer visitors, of course. The
whole book Is .so readable that it
Is quite obvious Its), author knows
and enjoys goodfood. ,

Last time we were in Province--
town, MenalkasDuncan of sandal-sho-p

fame, madeus the best after-midnig- ht

snack we had ever
eaten. We were delighted to find
this good trick In Hunt's book.
Look for it under thetitle of "Mid-nig- ht

Boogie Never Before 121"

Heat cannedhemky In the top
of a double boiler with salt, pepper,
butter or margarine and a little
cream.Servewith bakedham.
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Tuesday night, Nancy Pitman
had a danceIn ber home honoring
Berny and Bob Jackson, friends
visiting her brother. Kids enjoying
the fun and gaiety of the evening
weret Sue Barnes, Robert Angel;
Tommy Thlgpen; Ann Itowe: An-ge- la

Fausel, Rita Sale, Patty
Gregory, Frank Hunt, Wilbur

Jimmy Conley, Suzanne
Reynolds. Ginger Hatch, James
Nuckles, OmarPitman, SharonLew
is, Barbara Smith, Pat Crosland,
iunim iiammon, jerry ana Bob-
by Hayes, Robert Uthsy, Harris
Wood, Brick Johnson. Tom Ifonrv
Guln, Lynn ThamesandJackHertz- -
SIOCK.

On these hot August days the
swimming pool soems to be a
favorite spot for many of the kids.
Those seenbaking 'In the sun and
spiasning around this past week
were: Londa Coker, Sylvia Bently,
Barbara Elmore. David Rurinv
Glenna Coffey, Sally Brown, Betty
niuuaieau, ray Jamison, Randy
lucwnan, ins jones, Cecilia Mc-
Donald, Winfred Pardue, Belva
wren, Marylee James, Ronnie
King, LaRue Casey, Joyce Home,
Clara Freeman, Sherry Fuller,
Jackie Johnsonand Nan Farquhar.

At four o'clock this morning Lyn-ett- e

Blum left for Big "D". She"will
be visiting friends and relatives
for about a week and a half.

Barbara Bowen left last Tuesday
for San Angelo where she visited
ner granamotner for a few days,

PossumKingdom was the destl
nation of Jerry Barron, Bob Ful
ler and Blanton Decs last Thim.
day. They planned to spend their
four days fishing.

Nan Farquhar hasbeenspending
the last two weeks In Cisco visit
ing relatives.

Margaret Martin hasnone to cool
Colorado for a two, weeks' visit

Tonl Barron and Ronald Farqu--
nar spent au day Wednesday In
sanAngelo at Ben Flcklln.

Jane Reynolds spent all last
week In Santa Fe, N. M visiting
relatives.

Valjean LaCrolx and Barbara
Coffee have gone to the exciting
pity of New Orleans fdr" a two
weeks' visit.

Thursday morning Mr. H. c.
Stlpp and Mrs. Horace Garrett
honored their two nieces, Connie
Holmes from Jacksonvilleand Dor-
othy Kemper from .Abilene, with a
coke party. Refreshmentswere
servedin the denof Mrs. Garrett's
home. Thoseenjoying the eatsand
xun or ine morning were: Nan
cy smun. Barbara Coffee, Barbara
Lewter. JanetHocnn. Sue Bovkin
Anna MaeThorp,Libby Jones,Ken I

da McGlbbon, Sally Cowper, China I
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Carroll, Suzanne Reynolds, Mary
Lane Edwards, Sammte, Sue Mc- -
Combs, Prissy Pond, Llle Turner
ami Mrs. Holmes.

Thee were a number of Urf m.
Joying the TeenAge Club danceat
the Country Club Frldny night A
lew oi tneni are: Elaine Rus-sel-l,

Charlie Howie; Marie Hall
Wade Simpson; Eunice Freeman,
Charles Clark; Mary Sue Hale,
Bcnnle Compton; Edith Freeman,
Bill French. Kathleen Thomas,
Franklin Williamson; Bobby Dil-
lon, J. W. Thompson, Ronnie Woot-e- n,

George Peacock and Billy
'Bluhm.

RemedyCrackedEgg
If an egg cracks while boiling,

you can prevent the contents from
oozing out by addinga teaspoon of
salt to the water.
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Weather-Bir-d Shoes
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

From fjrst day til last . . . their smartgood looks will
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Suede and Leather
Loafers
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' It universal acceptanceand con-

tinued popularity makes a design
- classic, t&ea thla Vera Maxwell
wrapped Mouse and gathered
aktrt li exactly that. She has
achievedthe easy, flattering drap-
ery oi the blouse by cutting the
two fronts on the bias, tuck-foldln- g

the back of the neckline.
Back bodice ease la attained

through the alight bias on which
the back Is cut a. 'small 'release
tuck add the faintest shoulder
width. The way she wraps the
blouseacrossthe midriff hasa ten-
dency to flatten and minimize the
waist, its smallnessfurther set off
by the bounce of the generously
gathered skirt.

Make It In cotton, jersey, silk,
wool It is adaptableto any mate--

4

By DOROTHY RQtt
41 Womfa't Editor

Juststayinghome all day doesn't
automatically make a woman a
good mother, says Helen Grayco,
wife of the professionally zany
Eplke Jones and mother of Spike
Jr., 5, and Leslie Ann, 3,

Helen, a decorativeand delicate
type, accompanies her orchestra-leade-r

husband on all bis stren-
uous tours, does
her part In his TV shows, runs
a large borne In Beverly Hills,
cooks the Italian dishes Spike,
loves, designs her own wardrobe
and is a highly successfulmother.

In her spare time, sa between
t and 4 a.m. some mornings,Mrs.
.Tnn nlani Ihfi menu for the next
family reunion, at which her 10

brothers snd sistersand their as
sorted'offspring gather with their
parents at the hospitame jopes
homestead.SaysHelen:

"We usually Bave 'these family
reunionsat our bouse on Christmas
and the Fourth of July.'There are
SS in the Immediatefamily, count-

ing M grandchildrenand five
My parents stay

with us, and all my brothers and
sisters and their families live
ficirby '

Helen and Spike take Spike Jr,
and Leslie Ann along on all their
trios except the one-nig- ht stands.
Then when they are doing a Holly-
wood TV show, they sometimes
stsy at home in Beverly Hills for
a aeuple of months, spending all
possible time with the email fry,

"I guess we spend,more time
and thought on the children than
it I had nothing to do but stsy
heaw saettake careof them," says
Helen. "At any Tate. I'm sure
they're perfectly happy and well
adjusted,andI'm surethey haven't
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FLATTERING DRAPERY

WrappedBlouse,
Skirt MakeThisClassic

rial ff frtttnallft At ami ttlrtikeui sin.iu,hi 4wmihwj wa vmuHUivn wur
tlrely dependenton the choice of
fabric.

This pattern Is cut to DESIGN'
pit not Stand-
ard PatternMeasurements.

Size 10 bust 34, waist 24, hips S3
Inches; size 12 bust 33, waist 25,
hips 36 Inches: size 14 bust 864.
waist 26 hips 37H inches; size
is bust38, waist 28, hips 39 inches:
size 18 bust 40, waist 30, hips 41
inches.

Size 12 requires 3VV yards of 52-5-4

inch material fordress.To order
Pattern No. 1014-- address Spa-

des Syndicate, Inc., P-- O..Box 535,
Dept. p-- G. P. O., New York 1,
N. Y, State size. Send 31.00, Air-
mail handling 25 cents extra. Add
4 cents, for handling, if paid by
check or money order.

Spike Jones'Wife Says
Their Children Happy

great-
grandchildren.

rtfe- -

Fulf

MEASUREMENTS,

missed any love or companionship
from us."

f
Helen sings with Spike's band,

laughs at his antics snd acts ss
best pal and severestcritic when
ever he tries out another of bis
zany inventions on her.

SpecialAttention
Given DancePupils
At Farrar School

Individual technique and atten
tion becauseot small classeswill
be a feature of theBetty Farrar
School of Dance which is enrolling
pupils now for a Sept. 8 opening.

Miss Farrar, the director, points
out that each child Is placed In a
class according to bis previous
training. "Classes too easy for a
child arenot stimulatingand class-
es that are too hard are frustrat-
ing." she says.

Miss Farrarattendedthe Univer-
sity of Dance at Lee, Mass.,where
she studiedUnder Ted Shawn. She
attends eachTexas Association of
Dance Teachers'convention and in
June she attended their normal
school held In Dallas for a week.
She studied under Gertrude Ed-
wards Jory. director of the Cec-che- tl

Council.
The Farrar Dance School al

ways holds a revue
and a,spring recital besidespro-
grams for service clubs and civ-

ic events.
Thereare pre-scho-ol danceclass-

es for children from three to five
years ef age and other classes,tor
cauarenirom six on up.

Theschool is located at 1366 Run
nels and the telephone number la
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Lef Tfie Little Ones
Take To Water Early

By .DOROTHY V,' WHIPPLI, M.D.
It's a good.Idea far every chUd e

learn to swim. Exposeyew chHn
to some water (besides the bath-
tub) if you possibly can,

Before anyone can learn to swim
he must feel easyand comfortable
la the,water. Fear Is the greatest
drawback to getting your feet off
the bottom.

You almostnever go to a public
beach that you do not see.seme

tamer carry a
screaming,clutching child Into the
water. There Is no better war to
prevent a youngster from learning
to swim than by forcing him Into
the water when he U afraid. You
only Increase his fear.

It's a whole lot better to go to
the other extreme.Let ayoungster
play on the shore, dig In the sand

if there Is sand until he lilmseU
wants to dabble In the water.

With some children it takesa long
time. They may never get wet
above the waist for a whole sum'
mer, but eventually even a timid
child will discover it's fun to wade
out Into water up to. his armpits.
Then is your time to start teaching
him strokes.

It's likely to b nrpttv fruiirat.
ing, when the trip to the beachis a
single day's expedition. You went
to a lot of effort to set the kids to
the beach and you know it won't
be possible again for a long time.
You so much want them to enjoy
swimming as you do. You lust
can't bear to see all the beautiful
day being wasted without getting
more than the toes wet

You'd better just bold onto your-
self.' Let your child enjoy himself
the way be likes. You'll only do
harm by forcing him Into the wa-
ter. Next time maybehe will tro in
a little further. It ha doesn'thave
a memory or a rngnt to get over.
If your child is quite young you
nave plenty or time.

However, If your child Is getting
on toward ten andhas hadvery lit-t- ie

chanceto go swimming give him

Picnic SupperHeld
By PlantersClub

A chicken picnic supperwasheld
by the Planters Garden Club re-
cently at the homeot Mrs. J. W.
Dickens, 624 McEwen.

Mrs. W. N. Stoutenbergled the
members' children In games and
Mrs. O. W. Sparks led members
and their husbandsIn charades.

a few lessens(perhapsat a YMCAJ

or a YWCA) if yen passably cm
Under the guidanceof a feed toaefc
er and with a group of. yauBgaters
of abouthis own fe many a child
will learn to swim eulckly.

Most children are a Utile timid
when they first approach water.
However once la a while yea se
a youngsterwho seemsto lack au
fear andwill Jump into water ever!
his head even though he deesa'a
know how to swim.

I saw this happenone day. A fa-

ther, who fortunately was a good
swimmerwas atas&tag In water
to his neck. His kug- -
ter.wason the edge of the pier. Je
ingly. Daddy said to her "Jump
In." To everyone'samazementshe
did. Daddy caught her, everyone
madea terrific fuss abouther. She
beamed la allthe commotion and
wanted to do It again and again

Even after that it was a real dan
ker to take her on the pier, because
sne wamea to jump m waeuwr
Daddy was there or Bet Her fam
ily set to work to teach her to
swim, la a month's time that IfttM
mlto of a thing was not only swim,
mlng but also diving!

Miss Flora
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QuarterbackClub DeservesThe !

SupportOf The EntireCommunity
Whfk the summerdroughtbeta on, the

boat and emterchrne mount the gu-

bernatorial race, the. taterstienl oKua-ti-e

simmer and Congress Wd deeper
etsty for adjournment, we should like to
tern lightly today to a merejent top

Ownmm tor thk tHweemly deteur k
not a muck a dlre for rplt but that
Dm QuarterbackClub U shortly to begin
He eamptiga for members.Aad we hap-

pento think thk la Important
First of all. the 'fee of $1 k extremely

teasoaabk,Thlt doesn'tparticularly obU-j-at

the hearer to anythingalthough K k
hoped that he or ahe wfll be teterested
enough to attend a few of the moetteg
dwteg the fall and remainderof the year.

Seeoad,membershipseta the next eveat
to motion, that of the barbecuehonoring
members of the 1951 grid squad.Thk af-

ford fans a chance to get a look at the
(toe young mcnwho are to carry the com-
munity colors, and by the same token an
opportunity for the lads to sensethe seH-airl- ty

et the town behind them and their
teaches.

Thereare a numberof other things that
wfit come from this enterprise.The dollars
greeted In membership and other man-

ner make It possible to take movies of the
gamee that the Steerswill play dark

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

EisenhowerPhotographPolicy
CanBe BoomerangIn November

Franklin D. RooseveH tried to purge
ewe senators and representative and,

wtth ene exception, he failed. Roosevelt
wa at the height of hk popularity, pretty
sauehthe masterof his party andprobably
the ablest political operatorever to have
sat la the White House. But he failed
when he applied the purge method to
American politics.

New President Eisenhower has under
taken a process of endorsementwhich
gives the Impression of being a purge by
tedtrectkm.The President pose with a
candidate in the 1954 campaign before a
photographer.The candidatek then free
to exhibit the photographas a tacit

of himself by President Elsen-hewe-r.

It k then to be assumedthat those
waa are not so photographed are not en-

dorsedby the President If those sot la
a Joint photograph are electedand those
who are so photographed are defeated,
what k the political status of the Presl-stoa-t?

Whoever evolved this formula must be
a novice la politics. Senatorsand repre-
sentativesare electedon a bask of local
Interest.They are rarely. U eVer, chosen
la any state oa a broad nationalprogram.
The endorsement by President Elsenhow-
er may be an advantagein some place;
la ethers,such an endorsementcan mean
very Bttte. For Instance, la a state where
the Farmer Union prevails polKkally, an
endorsementby PresidentEisenhower eaa
beefno greatervaluethananendorsement
by Secretaryof Agriculture EsraTaft Ben
an. Emanuel Celler, to cite another ex-

ample, will not be defeatedto his particu-
lar district la Brooklyn even If hk oppo-
nentk photographed with PresidentEisen-
hower, whethersuch adefeatk Justifiedor
net It will Interesting tosee if such a
photograph defeak the Veep, Alfeeu Bark-to-y,

to Kentucky, or If It electa Clifford
Case la New Jersey. In each of these
situations, local conditions and personal
toaattoaawill determinethe results.

The purgek dangerous becauseIt add
anotherelementto the division within the
ttopablkaa party. The split startedJa the
1MB Convention between the Taft and
Dewey supporters. Elsenhower wa net
a factor la it, as SenatorRobert A. Taft
establishedwhile he was alive. He Joined
tores with Elsenhower and called upea
hk personalfollowers to pursue the same

I reeiBBy read of an experiment at a
TMverotty where aa electric needlewaa
uoed to touch certain secttoa of the hrata.
She soieatkk found that the peepto who
won the subjectsof Jftk tavaottoattoa

things they had forgoetoa for
a long aa fifty years.

Sat you do not needaa otoetrie needle
to attaudatethose memork aad thought
vide makefee unhanplnea.

Those buried things from your post are
ah unhappy thoughts that doattoeteyour

mind and create obsesstr
aaaas,1h kind that preventyon treat, haw
lag peaceof miad, The oaty way to akar
Mar satedof those unhealthy thoughts k
to araetto flushing out all your foot and

to aad gun feelings. This kat aa
Job. but by working at it you can

a happier meatai stats,a snoasai
can be effective K it k perstoteat

at it k done
aw do you go aboutit? Quo way k to

ovary momtog aad praettoo the
of affirming,. "I am ssapsyhag

gap aatod of all fear, all hate, all preto-a-a,

a toteriority and weeka." Your
WhsJaatoakateaabelpyou, Oa th sUO of
taaagtoaftvo action. Picture al
aaatasas) bafnathrown la ttw

.1 now you eaa'tliterally take a
Jt pour salad andempty It- - tot your

waatitji ahjt. jwt the symbolism at the eon-aa-at

If Mtafisl la inducing tne ubconctoaa
satod to toaaa itself.

to. If; pam. footer, think of your aaaaa
aat ftatuu at a atak, When you want to

1st st as water, you puB out the
iad t at dawn th drat. H

sats4to MB af'uncleaa aad
sastJfar ateture yourself a ro

ar tsr th. miad aad vk--

.e-"- " v ""'?

Mm sn, Thf w nek flaane seme
auelkry trip, possibly encourageband
parMclpatloa to some out-of-to- games
that are net conferenceaffairs; and seH
kmm tkkeU; aad will step Into the

that Ilea betweenthe province
of sekeelfunction and, eommualty fune--

Mew aft of" thk. doe net necessarily
mesa a world-beate- r oa the football field,
bat we do believe that the record of the
Quarterback Club and our championship
ftoaUat team of last seasonare much Ja
parallel. The enthusiasm generated waa
hot eeuftaedto the field and to a Friday
night,battt contributedto a unity andgood
feeling thai took our mind off someother
worriesand troubles.It was no mere coin-
cidence that a new Interest In school af.
fairs fat general waa quickened.

Of course, all of us would like to see
a repetition of last year's great season
and theoutside possibility of areturn match
With Pert Neches, this time In higher and
drierdime. However, the Importantthing
k to play the scheduleone gameat a time

flay H as hard, cleanand well as wa
eaa. If effort are rewarded by victory,
watt andgeed;If not, then community and
beys alike wfll have a reward that cornea
to thesewith good conscience.

How aboutplaying oa thk fine teamf

course. Taft spent much,of hk time and
hk waning energyto establishunity with-l-a

too Republicanparty.
I wa present at a small dinner when

Taft appealed tosix of his personalfriends
to support Elsenhowerand hk logic was
irrefutable. Thosewho had confidence ,ia
hk Judgment agreedto abide by hk deci-
sion. As long a Taft lived, wounds were
being healed; when he died, the Taft
element lost contact with the White
House. They were offendedby the screen-
ing processinsistedupon by White House
and RepublicanNational Committee offi-

cials who had beentheir opponents at the
Convention and whom they regarded as
minions of Tom Dewey whom they dislike
and distrust

None of thk had anythingto do with Joe
McCarthy. As a matter of fact McCarthy
never belonged to the Taft elementIn. the
party. In 1948. he had been a Stassen
manager; Ja 1952, he was closer to the
Elsenhower than the Taft group. .While
Taft and McCarthy were very friendly,
they had never become close political
associates.

Nevertheless,as the quarrel between
the White House andMcCarthy developed,
the Taft element in the parry tended to
support McCarthy. Again It was not so
much opposition to Elsenhoweras to the

Dewey team In Washington. The
testimony at the McCarthy-Steven- s hear-
ing establishedbeyond a doubt that the
principal clement within
toe Republican party were those most
closely associated with Dewey, namely
Herbert Brewnell Jr., William Rogers,
ShermanAdams, Henry Cabot Lodge, Max
Rabb,JamesHagerty.JoeWelch, the hum-
ble lawyer from Boston, wasrecommended
by Tom Dewey.

No one ha been able to do anything
about thk schism to date although many
have tried, particularly the vice presi-
dent Richard Nixon. While originally the
quarrel arose largely over personalities,
today It ha become a question of control
involving the relationships of the execu-
tive and Congress.To thk must be added
acontestoverthe controlof theRepublican
party, whether It k to be in the bands
of these who for 26 years stood by the
Republicanparty or thosewho were asso-
ciatedwith the Roosevelt and Truman

Confident Living-Norm- an
.
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EmptyYour Mind Of Al I Hates
And FearsTo End Unhappiness

.

asshcnasilniis

'

systematically,

.Btfffsr

oa the faucet of tasplratlcm and right
thlakkg to fill up with good, fresh, clean

Dee thk sound so leouoh aad simple
that aa iatoMlsjeat personswouldn't try It,
howevertttkd wfta unaaaeiaes hk mmd
might be? WoU, now, who k an intelligent
ports?k he not the man who has the

to bo simple? All the great men I
have ever mot have bad a simple, hum-

ble, almost childlike oualKy to their mmd.
Smallermenneedthe supportof big word
to cover up their inadequacies.

Oa man of great ability becamelater,
ooted as tta atak aad stepper techntou
aad was actually trying K out la hk baft-roo- m

whoa hk wife found hk one mom-sa-g,

a ah sold, "muttering late the slak."
(Mm aakod what ho wa detag and ho
answered,"I'm emptying my miad."

"The way you're acting," she told htm,
Td bav guessedyour bram wore aotag
jamra flu drain."

"Ma," ho roptkd. --net my bram but
say aad aar koto. After I wok
them aA dowa,Tm gotog to fill up wtth
groat thoughts of oaursgo, faith, love,
aeilaisi and apttiRknu Bottovo Jt or not,
IaslBkrmaehaagadnymssnooIstaHod
tat. It's ta ttnkj ?vo.vor
aaasul th drasaatk to sayaatf what I want
to do wit mysolf- .-

Itk true tlrt yos aac!ms your auaa-,t-al

praessse by uoyiiitiit of,;tal'tsnag. Imagaattnado aat wr
to taatasy or sosssschaag bob srftnt, bat
rather, ttk tho uaa t isoagos or pietarocof

saaatalnatsr.Writ powerful law of smk
turr and pmwmSbf, that waioh I .
kknflj wTihjrsil tr th ttaaagats tsiosk

to actuates a afact,Soto1i kureyouho--
waat you teaUywaat to be, it k ba--

t cjoar taa bum of everything -
attwuso wsucaww bring "th

'
i- as ,

ifK

aaVsssffiYM? ",sV"rS?SSsssl

Kajf ! a 5 sf& JmSPtf r 'yauaw jr TV VX NasSr " f jl

saal3BaaaaaaaassllsWi."i&.i- - .''2&fea;cwti!fto

Business'Outiook--J. A. Livingston

One-Ce-nt StocksLessThan Outstanding
For Of Fact-

Suppose your were offered this
proposition: Put up $100. If you're
lucky, your money would double.
But tho odds are seven to one
you'd lose. Would you take the
proposition?

But now suppose some smooth-talkin- g

salesmancame along and
clothed those odds'.In glorious
phraseologyabout a new uranium
mine still to be discovered,or an
oil well In Texas still to be found,
or a new atomic patent still to
bo invented.

Would you react the same wayT
If the history of securitiesk any

Indication, thousands'of persons
would fall for such palaver. So
great Is the lust for easy riches
via stocksthat once 1,000 English-
men subscribedfor shares "In an
undertaking of great importance,
but nobody k to know what it is'

As Louis Loss polnk out In his
monumentalbook, "SecuritiesReg-
ulations," fantastic schemesare
dreamedup to sell stockto the gul-

lible to enrich promoters. Vet,
"there k danger," he adds, "of
tarring the,better elementsof the
financial world with too broad a
brush."

And so there fa la any discus-
sion of the flood of recent uranium
ksues. For some uranium mines,
which are well capitalized, will
make money. Numerouslarge com-
panies are now in the business-Vanad- ium

Corp., Climax Molydbe-au- m,

Union Carbide, through its
subsidiary United States.Uranium,
HomestakeMining, Anaconda, Na-

tional Lead, and Atlas Corp.
From that, however, it doesn't

follow that the penny, promotions
the sale of ahares at 10 cents,

15 cents,and50 cents will panout.
I recently made a Study of what

happenedto 50 penny stocks sold
to the public a yearago. The stocks
were selectedat random from Se-

curities & Exchange Regulatlon-- A

filings. These are Issues of $300,--

IK for tlfooas

000 or less ksues which were ex-

empt from registration with
the SEC. A bill signed Tuesday by
President Elsenhower rakes this
celling to $500,000.

Only seven show Increases In
price. One went from $2 to $5.73;

another from $5 to $9.75; another
from 10 cents to 50 ' cents. The
other gains were 50 cenk to 75

cents, 16 cenk to 31 cenk, 3U&

cents to 40 cenk, and $14.25 to $15.

Thirteen of the stocks were down

from their offering price, Of the
remaining 30, no market could be
found.

These weren't uranium Issues.
But the samplegives you an idea
of what the penny-ant-e investor
up against In three casesout of
five, the money has gone poof in
about n year..In another 13 cases,
tho companies are still In business,

ClassesOn Mother,
Child CareBegin

Nursing classeson mother and
babycarearebeingoffered wives of
Webb airmen, Mrs. G. G. Saw-tell-e,

American Red Cross execu-
tive secretary,has announced. The
classes are being sponsored by
Hpward-Glasscoc- k chapter of Red
Cross.

Classesare held each Thursday
from 9:30 until 11:30 a.m. The

coursewill be spreadover
six weeks. Sessions, are held at
Webb's chapel annex.

Miss Jewel Barton, Red Cross
nursing instructor, and City-Coun- ty

nealth Unit nurse, is conducting
the classes,Dr.Fred Johnson arid
Dr. John Plaussardwill lecture to
the group.

"We expect to make thk a con
tinuing class if enough interest is
shown," Mrs. Sawtelle said.

E " aaatl
ROMANS 12:21,,Benot overcameof evil, but

overcome evil with good,".
o

If there is 6e factor that characterizesour epoch'
It Is the widespread sad burdenedconsciousness
thathumanity is sew up against enormous and form-
idable evils. The feaius of Christianity'snew ap-

proach ta the problem of evil is superbly summar-iu- 4

U this brief formula of St, Paul.
We aright fia4 the clae to believing andaccepting

It iawhat aay good mother doeswhen she copies witi
hoc ehildrea. The best childwill wake up some morn-
ing out of sorts, complaining, whining,
and apparently spoiledand difficult. But watch the
subtle sit of maternal love go into operatioa. The
motheroverlooks much, absorbs the.trouble herself
without stay veageful feeling, aad gradually weans
aad wins the child out of this miserable black
mood to different aad happier approach to life.
Not boaof-wilU- ng to be overcome by evil, sheover-
comesevil a her child with the good of herJove.

3c Paul hocthe daring to assertthat this formula
may find vsMeopread application in the world. The
treat yaciaais whether we dare to belteVe this,

wfllaat to try it and exefcise all our iotelligeace
ft nourt aacouragein pucusgk to sc

iVTArthur Lee Kinsoiving
Sf. James(Episcopal) Church)

'

The Cold War Shivers

hence theInvestor hasn't lost all
yet. However, five of these stock
are quoted below a dime a share.
Suggestion: They may not be long
for this world.

In only one out of seven k a
profit shown, and In no case has
the profit, beenspectacular'enough
to warrant a person saying,
"What's the dlf. It's a gamble.If I
win, I'm rich. If I lose, I don't
lose much.'

The arithmetic k against suc-
cess. The promoterswould usually
ask for 'only $300,000 so as not
to have to issue a prospectus.But
the companydoesn't get the $300,-00-0.

The 'brokers get a commis-
sion plus selling expenses.Thk us-

ually takes 15 per cent to 25 per
cent. So the company nek from
$225,000 to $255,000. Modernmining
costs being what they are, that's
like going into the casinoat Monte
Carlo with a ten-doll- bill and try-
ing to run it up to a million. It's
hardly enough to do an adequate
exploration Job to pick a decent
mining site.
' That's not the worst. The pro-
moters usually take a big block of
stock for themselvesfor organizing
the company 50 per cent, 60 per
cent. So, even if the mine suc-
ceeds,the cream goes to the in-

siders. The stock buyer gek only
a small portion of the companyfor
his money.

However, U you msut try such
deak, at least go

into them with your eyes half
open. Inikt on getting a circular
before gambling See If the com-
pany k Just going in for explora-

tion. Or k It acutally mining? Try
to determine If there' enough cap-

ital to keepit going. And makesure
that the promoters are not taking
too much out of It.

And then, don't say you haven't
been warned. 'I

C-Ci- ty Newspaper
Wins WTCC Honor

MIDLAND to The Colorado City
RecordSaturdaywaspresentedthe
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
community service award.

The presentation was made to
the weekly newspaperat the 21th
annual West Texas Press Assn.
convention.

The award was based on the
Record's promotion of a $200,000
bond election to pay for a right-of-wa- y

for a proposedfreeway
through Mitchell County, The is-

sue carried, 5--1.

The Recordk publkhed byRoy
Tax and Jo Bell. Pox accepted
the award.

View
Film On Furnitura

Members of tie 'American Bus-
inessClub Friday viewed a film oa
furniture making, providedby Jack
Watkins of the Good Housekeeping
Shop.

Bryce Wiglntoa enlivened tho
meeting vdtb an auction of some
cigarette cartons left over from
tho eeufe's concession1 stand at
tho recent rodeo.

V. A. Whlltkgtoa gave a fi-

nancial report on, the eeoctsstoa
aad flag and other ttromottoaprof-I-k,

showing shot tho ckb would
probably set from $1,6 to $1,TW
after aU bW wore paid.

limn mm

GardenCity Ntds
1hrt

GARDEN CITY-- Th opoalagof

ttvely tor Aug. .
Th nooning will dsesadon tho

ommaosj fa bsTCyI VotvammmJ JwmWeVHSo.

ft W. A. Wlkon was in, Su An-
tes during th latter part of the
wook la aaeffort to socur inotruc'
tor la fcoutemaldnc, muse aad a
east' uhyokal oasiaaslaa ieaahao.

Arooncf TTt Rlm-T- ht Staff

Big MomentComesTodayFor
SoapBox ChampionLefty Morris

The eplnten eentolnedto IMe and other artkle In Ws eetumnar sokly
thoseof th wrrtora who sign them. They era not to bo Interpretedasnecessarily
rofteetlni th opinion of Th rtorateV-Edrto- r's Net.

Whoa you read thk, m and Lefty ar
getag to bo right up against one of too
great momentsof our live.

Lefty k Charlie Morris. He's th
bundle of energy who won Big Spring'
Soap Box Derby, Thk triumph sent hlra
all the way to Akron, Ohio, to competein
the All American Soap Box race.

We're In Akron today. It's tfce day of
the race. And If Lefty, oa thk Sunday
morning, U dancing from one foot to the
other and Just can't contain hk nerve
until they start him down that big race
course this afternoon, you'll understand.
I'm alongJust for the ride the train ride,
not on the coaster but It's got me Just
about aa worked up as It has Lerty. His
family Mr. and Mrs. T, R. Morris and
younger slater Virginia Ruth are here,
too. They're trying to bo clam about It,
but can't

If everythinggoes accordingto schedule,
the officials thk afternoon will pick tip
Lefty, car and all, anddeposithim on the
starting ramp out at the Derby course.
He'll pun down his special nclng helmet
a little more snugly, grip hk steering
wheel, and bend low over it. With him on
the ramp will be a couple of other boys,
Just as excited, Just as anxious, Just as
determined.They maybe from Walla Wal-
la, or Kennebunkport, or Sarasotaor

Boys from all over the coun-
try are in Akron to shoot for thk All
American title.

Then the starting level will be released,
baffle plates will drop, and Lefty and his
immediate competitorswill be away, glid-
ing down the track.

It's the most modern and efficient rac-
ing plant of its kind in the world. The
concrete racing strip is 975.4 feet long
andk paintedgreento cut down the glare.
Bleacher and grandstand seak line the

T"
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SecurityCouncil TenselyTalks
QuestionOf CambodianDefense

WASHINGTON A tense debate baa
been going on in too National Security
Council, the nation's hlgnest policy-makin- g

body. The subject of 'debate k thkr
Should the United States, alone or as a
memberof a South Asian Pact, guarantee
against attack the borders of the small

.South Asian kingdom of Cambodia?
Thk debate was stimulated by polite

conversation which took place In Pnom
penh,theunlikely capital of Cambodia. Tho
conversationWas between the American'
charge d'affaires In Canibodla, Robert
M. McCllntock, and Norodom Sihanouk;
king of Cambodia, who had summoned Mc
Cllntock to the palace.

Did the plans for a'SoutheastAsian al-

liance the king asked McCllntock, envisage
an American-backe-d guarantee of Cam-- ,

bodla's frontiers?Tb0 answer,he remark-
ed with graveoriental courtesy,would ob-

viously deeply affect the future courseof
the Cambodian government.

McCllntock, politely refusing to com-

mit himself, cabled Washington for an
answer. But Washington had'no answer.
The Cambodian representativeat the Ge-

neva Conference raised the ssme ques-
tion with Under Secretaryof State Bedell
Smith. But Smith had given a dlplomatio
answerwhich was no answerat all, and
tho question had neverbeenreally serious-
ly considered.

Now that the question has jeachedthe
National Security Council, Adm. Arthur
Radford, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, hastaken a strongstandagainstgiv-

ing King Norodom the guaranteehe seeks.
Thk may seem odd, since Radford was
the most passionateadvocate of Interven-
tion to save Indochina.

But It is not difficult to guess at Red-ford- 'a

reasoning. Cambodia, one of the
statesof Indochina, was a French colonial
possession until very recently. It has no
army to speakof. Moreover, the country is
supplied through Saigon. Thus If Saigon
were to come under Communist control
which the terms of tho Indochina treaty
virtually assure Cambodia could hardly
be seriouslydefended.

No doubt Radford also reasons that,
having lost the big prize, Northern Indo-
china, it is not much use taking great

POTOMAC FEVER
'

By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASIUNGTON-I- ke says Gen. Mark
Clark was wrong In urging we break re-

lations with Russia. New sign over the
White House suggestionbox: "For civil-

ian only, please."

The American Federationof Labor com-

plains thk Congress was a failure. The
Republican Congress was so reactionary
it she New Deal aU over again.

Glen Taylor, kftAvtag cowboy singer,
wins the DemocraticSenatenomination la
Idaho, Sign oa Democratic Chairman
Mitchell's door: "Pleasetakeyour troubles
to your own psychiatrist. Mine's busy."

v
A vital keue.k at stake in the pUoU'

strike agateot American Airlines either
maaagomeator kbor k going to have to
give up Ms country clubs,

Die say "preventivewar" k ufitMnkaMe'

la the age, The trouble with mod-

ern war k Hut only the couatrie who
eaa't afford modern weapons can afford

,
Democratic Senator Frear k reaorol--

Mtd la Delaware. This gives Delaware
opubMcaa roMy-mad- e slogan: "The

eaiy shtog shore k to leer k Frear htea--
moL" !f

Ike say hi farm WU asorovodby Coa--
groos wut beep all sogmoat of the econo-
my. Especially farm state Repubekaa
candidate who may be seeking goiaful

aidesof to track. Electrio eye aad photo
finish eamera equipment aid judge oa
th bridge out over the finish line.

There are three racing lines. Each ha
a silver border and a dottedyellow center
line to guide drivers. The Incline k less
than 18 per cent at the starting line, then
quickly drops to a six per cent grade far
therdown. Racersaverageabout28 miles
aa hour, la 27 secondsof driving.

A heat three racers usually will bo
dispatchedin about CO aecons.It fakes five
rounds to determine the champion.

If things have gone according to tho
book. Lefty hasalreadydrawnfor hk heat
and kne. He haeJud soms time to gudo
hk cardown the track. He baahad time to
give it a last going-ove- r, to check connec-
tions, to oil hk wheels, to have the ma-

chine In finest racing trim. He has been
Issued his helmet and a special in
which the boys race.

He has hada lot of fun, a lot of Instruc-
tion, a lot of thrills. This afternoonk "if

Tonight, In GoodyearHall, prizes will
bo awarded at, the "Banquet of Cham-
pions." Every boy will receive a sweep-second-ha-nd

wrist watch. Some will re-
ceive valuable merchandiseawards.Some
Will get trophies for the best constructed
car, the bestupholsteredcar, the car with
the bestbrakes.
'Then there will be college scholarship

for the top five. For fifth place there will
be a $1,000 award; four fourth, 82,000; for
third, $3,00d; for second, $4,000.

For the champion,there'sa $5,000 schol-
arship at the college of his cholcs.

Tonight, Lefty, the other Morrises and
I will be at the Banquetof Champions. I'm
pulling so hard for Lefty to be theboy who
dragsdown the 5-- prize that I can hardly
stand it. I hop you are too.

BOB WHIPKEi"

And

antisocial

risks to savs th little Cambodian prise.
The State Department disputesthk view.
Admitted that no local defenseof Cambodia
k possible In case of direct attack, Cam-

bodiamight still be protectedIn th same
way that Indefensible Berlin k protected,
by a Westernguarantee.

Th ksuek still undecided,andMcClln-
tock has beenrecalled for a first-han-d re-
port The ksue depends,essentially, oa
the answer to a question which has been
askedagain and again, In one form or an-

other, for many years past: Why die for
Pnompenh? Why, In other words, should
great risks be taken for a small country
with a small king with anunpronounceable
name?

The best answer wasprobably given by
Pres. Elsenhowerhimself, at hk April T,
press conference: "You hare a row of
dominoes setup," he said, "andyou knock
over the first one, making it a cer-
tainty that the last one will go very quick
ly too." Hk point wasthat the loss of Indo-
china would starta disintegrationIn South-
east Asia that would have the.most pro-
found Influence on the free world.

Since the Presidentspoke, the first dom-
ino, Northern Indochina,has already tum-
bled. It seemslikely that It will be foU
lowed eventually byViet Nam andXaos.
The small Cambodian domino is next Ja
line. Cambodia surroundsSlamlike a long
curving hand, and already the far-sigh-t,

ed Communists have completed prepar-
ations to give the Siamesedomino the
necessaryaddedpush.

As soon as the Geneva .Conference
ended, the Chinese Communists dustedoff
a turncoatwartime Premier of Slam,Pridl
Phanomyong, and put him on the Peking;
radio. Pridl called on fellow Siameseta
overthrowthe "reactionary" Siamese gov
eminent, as a "tool of American Impe-
rialism." Opinion Is divided In Slamas ta
whether thk k mere psychological war-
fare or the preview to an eventualattack.
But no one thinks that the Chinese Com-mun-

are simply amusing themselves;
Burma k the next domino in line. There

are apparentlyreliable reportsfrom Burma
that Communist guerrilla bases are being
establishedon the Burma-Chin- a border.

These can be supplied from China, oa
precisely thepattern which workedso weH
with Indochina, domino number one.

So, with one down already, the South-
east Asian dominoes are beginning to
tumble. Just as the Presidentpredicted.M
all of them are not to "go very quickly,
a line is going to have to be drawn some-
wherela Asia andthere seems nobetter
place to draw the line than the bordersof
Cambodia.But thk time, when we say
thus far and no further," we're going to
haveto meanIt, whateverthe risk.

The Big Spring Herald
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STORK CLUB
CJOWMR CLINIC (. HOSPITAL
iJorn to Mr. and Mr. B. Q.

tyeatherly, Rankin, a boy, David
Joe, Aug. 9 at 9:30. a.m., weights
8 Dounds 10 ounces.

Bora io Mr. and Mra. 0. W. Wfl- -
lls, Gen. Dei., a girl, CharlotteLa-
rue, Aug. 9 at 10 p.m., weighing 6
pounds 4 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mri, J. L.
Stokes. 10 W. 16th, a boy. Terry
Lynn, Aug. 13 at 3:57 p.m., weigh
ing .a pounat o ounces.
, BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mn. Jatnei A.
.Grant, lit. 2, a boy, Monroe Keith,

Ff. Freezer

Aug, f at 3:15 a.m., weighing 7

pound 3Vi ounce.
Bora to Mr, and Jimmy

C. Crosby. 704 Bell, a boy, Darrell
Gene, Aug, 7 at 9 a.m., weighing
8 pounds 7 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse E.
Johnson. 1001 E. 3rd. a boy. Jesse
Edmond Jr., Aug. 7 at 10:30 a.m.,
weigning 5 pounds jz ounces.

Bom to Mr. and"Mrs. John G.
Alien, 1414 Sycamore,a girl, Julie
Elizabeth, Aug. 8 at 5:23 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Rnrn in Mr. unit Mrir n fl. Taw.
is, 701 W. 18th, a boy, David Scott,

HHflHStjefl Caper H
afaBaftBelvl3' affl
kWmmkwSSSa Domltory H

VfHiP-fggggg-
jI lal

HtfEffftjl . will ll be filled with M
"WjfafgggggggjRf-ftjg- l beauty MM

'with selections from our kHnTJHKM "Bick to School" favor-- fMm
JsMsKLvaVI "" LB
"""HfaCnBI Come In, Let Us Help H
PB'flNKT'tB You In Your Choice HKfkjijHKsssy9isssss9Vrn Wardrobe ... MM

Ballet Toe Tap

M7

7 Co.

Mn.

M-1-2 I. H.
12 Ft.

. . , T.

I. H. MV-- 9 9.Co. Ff,
Reg. ,

YOU SAVE

I. 15 Ft.
Reg.

YOU

I. H. 19 Co. Ff. M FA
Reg.

YOU

10 6tmc4s.

a girl, Brta-d- a

Jo, Aug. 19 at 1:59' a.m., wefctb--

Born to Mr. Frank Z,
197 Settles,a boy, frank

Z. Jr., Aug, 19 at 9:12 p.m.,,
7 pounds 1 ounce.

- Bom to Mn .and Mrs. Charlie
IL 906 NW th, a boy,
Charlie H. Jr., Aug. 12 at 2:35
a.m., 3 13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mr. Frank Sher
man,607 NW 8th, a girl, Dolores Lil
ian, Aug. 11 at 3:28 p.m., weighing
8 pounds 15 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jack E.
HoDDer. a boy. Tommy
Paul, Aug, 12 at 1:55 p.m.. weigh
ing 6 pounos li ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lester W.
1804 a boy, Aug.

14 at,5;10 a.m., 7 pounds
12 ounces.

ARTS

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James
Lee, 302 W. 7th, a girl, Dana Lou.
Aug. 9 at 9:55 p.m., 6

6tt ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Lamb, Gen. Del., a girl, Thelma
Dean,. Aug. 10 at 8:45 p.m.,

8 pounda 3H ounces.
to Mr. and Mrs. Mario
Rt. 2, Box 103-- a boy,

Mario Jr., Aug. 11 at 6:53 a.m.,
7 10VS ounces.

Born to Mr., and Mrs. Donald Al-

len, 3004 a girl
Lynn, Aug. 14 at 5:01 a.m., weigh
ing 8 10 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE

Bom to A-3- C and Mrs. JamesP.
Kelly, Odessa, .a boy, James Pat
rick II, July 31 at 10 a.m.,

9 pounds 1 ounce.
Bom to Cpl. and Mrs.' BUly B.

Nichols, Odessa, a girl, Pamela
Jean, Aug. 1 at 2:15 a.m.,

5 poundsJO ounces.
Bom to A-1-C and Mrs. Howard

C. 605 E. 12th, a girl, De- -

Small

Individual

Emphasis on Correct Technique """" ' :

FrequentPublic Appearancefor the of poise and
e.

Public Age Children 6 and up are now for dance

to Sept 8th. Phone for time schedule.

.

1200 Street

Co.
.

.

H. Co.

Bom

Cathy

AUGUST

$277.45

Farm
Runnels

J

16 Co. Ff.

1. H.

I. H.

sate Kay, Ag. 1 at 8:99 a..,
8

Bern to T-s- and. Mrs. Law
rence B. 1396 a
bey. Bvstea Jr., Aug.
2 at 8:94 p.m.,' 7
3 ounces.

Bom to A-1-C and Mrs. Arrfcw L.
205 a girl,

Ann, Aug, 3 at Hi28 p.m.,
7 9 ounces.

Bom to A-2-C and Mrs. Herbert
D. 90SS. Main, a girl,

Jean, Aug, 4 at 12:22 p.m.,
8 11 ounces.

Bora to T-S-gt andMrs. Jamesjp.
1410 Scurry, a girl, Norma

Jo, Aug. 6 at 8:47 a.m., 6
ounds 11 ounces.

Bora to L and Mrs. Clinton
L. Moore, 1308 a boy,
Robert Aug. 6 at 3:35 p.m.,

8 pounds 15 ounces.
Bora to 1st Lt and Mrs. Leon N.

1307 a boy,
Gary Led, Aug. 7 at 3:40 a.m.,

7 BV4 ounces.
Bom Mrs.

II. OK a
girl, Leslie Aug. 8 at 2:55
a.m., 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Don I,
1300 a boy,

Don I. Jr., Aug. 8 at 8:08 a.m.,
6

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. ArvH, G.
a girl,

Karen, Aug. 8 at 7:22 a.m.,
7 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Ballne
A. 1308 a girl,

Lynn, Aug, 9 at 8:10 a.m.,
5 8 ounces.

Born to A-1- C and Mrs. Carl O.
1407 a girl, Debra

Kay, Aug. 9 at 8; 18 a.m.,
7 pounds 4 ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs.
Emmlt Stout, 1302 a

boy,. E. Jr., Aug. 9 at
7:38 a.m., 6 1514

ounces.
Bora to A-1- C and Mrs. Blaine

510 Flock Dr., a girl, Bren-d- a

Kae, Aug. 10 at 11:08 a.m,
6 pounds 12 ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt and Mrs. Arthur
R. OK Trailer Courts, a
boy, Allen, Aug. 11 at 5:05
p.m., 10 pounds 8 ounces

Bora to and Mrs.
Rocha, Ellis a boy, Rich--
am raw, Aug. 7 at 7:15 p.m.,

8 pounds 15 ounces.
Bora to A-3-C and Mrs. JamesD.

White, RL 1, Box 1, a boy, Carlos
Dean, Aug. 13 at 5:45 p.m., weigh
lng 5 4 ounces.

For
CITY Mrs. Velma

Mr. and Mrs. Jack
and Robert have

gone to San Calif., where
Jack and Robert are to report for
overseasduty. They are in a main
tenance in the Air Force,

Donna Shirley of Big Spring, was
a guestof Deanna for sev
eral days.

On

CHEST-TY- PI

Regular

YOU

MODEL CHEST-TYP-E FREEZER

Regular $401.75 3aJ
YOU

Upright
Type Freeier. $353.90

$M.W

MV-1- 5, Upright
Frwrer. $497.20 97U

SAVE $107.20

MV-l- f, Upright
Freeier. $592.65

SAVE $142.5

Ckampman,Ceatema,

a4.Mrs.
Kovach,

weigh-

ing

Robinson,

weighing pounds

Stanton,

Goswkk, Runnels,
weighing

MEDICAL
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

weighing
pounda

weigh-
ing

weighing pounds

Cherokee,

pounds

HOSPITAL

weigh-
ing

weigh-in- s

Gummlg,

Acrobatics
Classes

Attention

development

School being enrolled

classes bejjin

Betty

FREEZERS
Tremendous Sayings International Harvester

Freezers World's Leading Freezers'1

World's Leading Chest Type Freezer
MODEL

$210
SAVE $67.45

f)AA
UU

SAVE $101.75

. M-1-6

Regular $497.30

M-2-0.

20 Cu. Ft. J PT

UP-RIG- HT FREEZERS

$265

COOA

$43U

Medel M105D
$399.95 . .

Me4el
$429.95

weighing pounds.

Howells, Marl),
Lawrence

welgWag fmmit

Stafford, Harding, Cyn-
thia
weighing pounds

Klrkley, Bev-
erly
weighing pounds

Carroll.
weighing

Stanford,
Lewis,

weighing

Deschand, Stanford,

weighing pounds
tdAl-SgtMBi-

d Joseph
Mahalek, Trailer Courts,

Adair,,
weighing

Michael,

weighing pounds.

Brinsfleld, Odessa, Jeannetto
weigh-

ing

Rutcnbcck, College,
Beverly
weighing pounds

Menslng, Scurry,
weighing

Ken-
neth Lamar,

Kenneth
weighing' pounds

,

Larson,
weigh-

ing

Mahon,
Michael
weighing

Richard
Homes,

weighing

pounds

Boys Report
OverseasDuty

GARDEN
McDanlel, Mc-

Danlel McDanlel
Francisco,

squadron

Watkins

"The

MODEL CHEST-TYP-E

YOU SAVE $107.30

-

MODEL CHEST-TYP-E FREEZER

Regular S573.70 il jll
YOU SAVE $123.70

Regular

YOU $99.95

Regular

Williamson,

YOU $114.95

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

DRIVER TRUCK &

IMPLEMENT CO., Inc.

McDanlel

$390

$300
SAVE

$315
SAVE

LAMESA HIGHWAY RIG SPRINO PHONE

reJiW

Group Returnsfrom
Wesiirn Vacation

FOXtAN Mn. Uptott Xeaaefe
hee retiuma? to her Imm aaZS-bet-t

aa4 Share Keamdy kA re--
turnedto eerkerne atKdtafewg alt-
er a vaeatie trip to Yellowstone
Park, Grand Cutym and other
plaeea of Merest wttfe Mr. and
Mrs. denWkMtoaberg andGfeada.

Mrs. JackTunerand mm, Ste-
ven andJames,of Brceton,Maes.,
are expectedhen this weekend by
her parents, Mr. and Mn. D. W.
KOviTMBe

VWUflg to. JEatt Texas an Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Dutfer. Kenneth.
Linda, LetterandAnna.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Maxwell
were recent visiters to Kermtt.

SunbeamsAttend
Park Encampment

TOftSAH Th v id Wh
J. M. ALimcr ami aavcral lu.
beams attended the Sunbeam en
campment at the Big Spring City
Park. SlSlbaamiwar T.vnn aal 1a.
len Orev. RoMiv CnuAv nfllv u4
Sue Rtffe and Mike Stagner.

Air. andMrs. Hamlin Elrod, H. X.
and Susanwen In Colorado City
rprpnt v.

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Smith and
children were in Seminole recently
vlsltlntf her narcnts and nttur ri.

inures.
Monroe w, Owen of Hot Springs,

Ark., Is here for a visit with his sis-
ter and hroUitiliv.law mv nj
Mrs. R. D, Anderson.

Mrs. Jim Narttiam. Mia .
Juanlta Boren, youngestdaughter
oi un tare i. a. uoren, and a for-
mer resident of this ,clty, has fin-ish-

her Vocational Nurse'sTrain-
ing at King Daughters! Hospital
in TemDle. Tex. Graduation ..
cisea wlU be held Aug. 30 at the
TemDle Hlsh School AiMlto,.,--pe public has beeninvited to at--
icuu wb event.

i V
,.
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To Begin Webb
Services Today

" i

a

GeorgeClauds Baker, efen--
cellor Soutbra MetaedlK Ual-venlt-y,

begta week-loa- g

FroteaUBt reacMa mtetlea
Webb eervlces morakg,

Wing Chaplain Cbarlea
civilians from Spring

encouraged attend eve-
ning eervlceswhich

today through Friday.
Spring churches

their choirs provide special
music.

Baker's theme" during
preaching mission "Christ,
Hops World," Topic

tonight
lenge Great?" Special music

provided choir from
First Methodist Church.

Henry Corkt! Webb's student
squadron rololst.

Spring's First Christian
Church provide rauslo
Monday night service when
Baker congregation
"What Ahead?" Mrs.
Bonellt, muslo director
Webb Chapel, soloist.

Tuesday, Baker
speakabout "life's SupremeSatis-
faction." First Baptist Church
choir sing Sltchler

named soloist.
"Throw Away Your little Meas-

ures" topic Wednesday's
sermon ProtestantPreaching
Mission. Frank MaMone

soloist First Presbyteri-
an Church choir sing.

Thursday, Spring
Baptist Temple Church pro-
vide special music. Baker's
sermon explain why "Deci

Determines Destiny."
preaching mission

Friday evening Baker's
"Open Doors."

services Include muslo
Webb AFB personnel.

Baker world traveller
nationally acclaimed clergy

received Bachelor
Divinity, Master SacredTheol-
ogy, Doctor Prilosophy
grees Columbia "University,

Doctor Divinity degree
SouthwesternUniversity

Texas. author several
books religion.

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS

Speed. 89.95.
NOW $147.95

Speed.
NOW 9124.93

YorIC Window Unit
NOW $275.00

SERVICE CO.
Austin

srcrceator

Bliivo (&SS01V

Chancellor

Jacket wool Jersey
beads wool fabric which match a

skirt lacquard
design contrastingcolors. jacket

19056 jersey blouse another
Colors:'(Jacket) Orange

Flame, (Blouse) Gold Alum-
inum Grey. (Skkt) Brown, Grey.
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER
from Walter WHts. He says, la
parti

"As ahobby.I try to learn tUogt
aboutNature by watohksg animals.
Then, by reading yowr column, I
team more about the subject.

"One day I washoping you would
write about tree frogs, and .then
came your stories about them!
You also wrote about cowblrds.

"Flocks of cowblrds follow a
herd of cows. When the cows bite
off plants, the birds will go to the
plants and sip the Juice.

"I would like to know the real
difference betweena turtle and a

Also whatbird in thedove
family U called a turtle?"

Aside from the moisture and
food which they obtain from plants
In pastures,cowblrds have a spe-
cial reason to follows a herd of
cows. Insectsare llkekly to gather
about the cows, and the birdswant
to eat asmanyof theseasthey can
catch.

find food In fields as
well as pastures. They eat seeds

special

diamond-bac- k terrapin
exception.

diamond-bac- k valuable

turtledove.

Turtledoves

Turtledoves

Couponto theNew ScrapbookClub!
Uncle Ray,

Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

Uncle Ray: I Uncle
ScrapbookClub, enclosea stampedenvelope

addressed myself. Please a Member-
ship certificate, telling how make a

Scrapbook own, printed
paste scrapbook.
wame
Street or F. D.

State

Two-Da-y FiestaPlannedTo
Mark Mexico Independence

The big fiesta planned in observ-
ance of the 144th anniversary1 of

independencewill extend
over a two-da-y period in Big
Spring this year, N. R. Holguln,
general chlarman, has announced.

The program will start on Sept
15 and be concluded with a street
danceon the night of Sept 16, Hol-
guln said.

A highlight of the Fiesta wiU be
the choosing of a Queen.
There are three nominees for the
honorand will close at mid-
night Aug. 28.

Queen nominees are Mo-

lina, Zublate andAurora
Floras.

A meeting of the In
chargeof FiestaplanningIs setfor

p.m. today at the Catholic
Church In the 500-

- block of North
Aylford. Holguln said. Final ar

are to mapped, xne
committee Includes Joe Zamora,
vice chairman: Pedro Cortez, sec
retary; and Jesus Molina, -- treas
urer.

?

J

ntt TeHBt Ms AWsVK B9Kflr pv0S
besides sies. Caterpillars, grass-
hoppers, and army worms
are tecludedla their food.

Terrapins are turtles
kinds, in general,they are good to
eat. Most of them live In fresh wa-
ter, but the
Is an It likes brackish
water in rivers nearthe seashore,
and also favors salt marshes.The

Is the most
for food among all the terrapins.

The dove of which Walter speaks
is the It Is a wild bird
of North America and migrates
during spring and summer.

also go under the
name of mourning doves. They
utter sad,cooing notes.The sounds
give a persona hint that the birds
are mourning a loss.

make their nests
from Nova Scotal westwardto Brit
ish They also breed In
various parts of the United States.
Some personsmistakethem for the
extinct passengerpigeons.

Use This Join
To
Care of The

Dear want to Join the 1054 Ray
and I care-

fully to send me
a leaflet me to

of my and a design to
on the cover of my

R,
City

Mexico's

Fiesta

voUng

Isabel
Elodla

committee

5

rangements

'' f f W W SL' MM-i- -
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Here is the Fiesta program, as
scheduled thus far:

Sept. 15 Announcement of the
election of Fiesta Queen,
dance, starting at 8:30 p.m. in
NorthwestFourth Street

Sept. 18 baseballgamebetween
the nig Spring Tigers and a team
to be starting at 2 p.m.:

second street dance,start
ing at 8:30 p.m.

pro-
vide dances,

announced. Spring'sentire
population residents of
surrounding are Invited to at-

tend or all of Fiesta
gram.

tee on are represen
tatives of Spring Chamber
of Commerce. celebraUon

approvalof Mexican consulsin
Amarlllo Paso.

Votes In queen contest
cents each. of

contest go to of
Fiesta.

Half th fun of going school shopping beforehand,'and s r

.you'll find easy get excited when seethe grand collec--

tion of all the things youMI needto startyou off on a successful

school term. Come In tomorrow sureand let showyou
t

drawstriwf worsted .

of
color.

design.
Sardonyx Sparkle,

35.00
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be

weevils

Columbia.

Corner

selected,

Holguln

Working Holguln's commit
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HOBBIES register college with a wonderful
ordinated croppedjacket
trasting three-quart-er length wool jersey sleeves,

- a skirtJBoth matching
blouse. Advertised in August First Vogue. Col-

ors: Oxford Grey Cognac,

i. .
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Marshall IslandersStrict
On Their Moral Standards

By WILLIAM J. WAUOH
RONa XON0, Majors Atoll,

Marshall Islands, Aug. 14 W The
nativesof the MarshallIslands are
a strict people. Even smoking is
taboo.

But says a woman mlseienary
who has spent 28 years la the
western Pacific, they're not con
sistent. "They'll He like troopers
and think it's all right."

With a sigh Miss EleanorWilson
admits her biggest problem: "A
majority of the Marshallesedo not
feel it a, sin for young people to
live together.Why, the first couple
I married here had lived together
xor jo years."

Miss Wilson Is a vigorous, white-hair- ed

womanof 82 for whom life
holds no terrorsandvery few sur
prises.

Thirty years ago as, a YWCA
worker shesaid emphatically: 'I'll
never be a foreign missionary."

Twenty-nln- o years ago she was
on herway to Japan as a mission-
ary from the American Board of
Commissioners for Foreign Mis
sions, Boston, Mass.

Today ahe is In charge of the
Rong Bong Mission In the Mar
shall.
; Life in the tropics has left lis
etchings around hereyes but her
good humor has blossomed like the
lush growth covering flat, tiny
Rong Rong less than a mile long
and half a mile wide.

Rong Hong has no electricity.
Everyone is dependenton rainfall
for a water supply. Most houses
are thatched buildings.

Marshallese fromthroughoutthe
chain send their children to the
Marshallese Protestant church
school, an, Independentorganiza
tion. The Islands total population,
Including visiting students, runs
about150.

Miss Wilson assists In the school
and acts In an advisory capacity
to the Marshallese church.With
her on- - the Island are Ttuby and
RobertLoomis and their two Infant
sons. Both the Loomises help In
the school. Loomis, In addition, is
revising the MarshalleseBible. He
estimatesIt will take at least eight
years.

Boston missionaries first came
to ,the Marshalls 07 years ago.
They found smoking, drinking,
dancing and adultery were taboo.
Even today smoking can result In
expulsion from the church.

Miss Wilson saysshe once asked
the Marshallese their opinion of
military chaplains they had seen
during and after the war. She got
this answer:

"Chaplains aU right for Ameri-
cans but not for Marshallese."

"I guess," She says, "the chap-

lains were not strict enough."
Miss Wilson started out as a

private secretary, but quit to at-

tend the Biblical SeminaryIn New
York. On finishing In 1923 shewas
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assigned to rellstee traMaf at
the YWCA In Kalamieo, Mkh.

It was the next yearat a eesvsa
tkm she was asked by a wemaa
missionaryto take a postta Africa,
She refused.But a yearlater, she'
was assignedto Japan.SheWent
and remaineduntil 1988.

Recalled to Boston, she worked
at a desk for three years. Then
sheresignedand on herown went
to Kusale In the Caroline Islands,
held by the Japanese.

Rumblings of war earned
another missionary on Kusale to
express a desire to go home. It
was decided that Miss Wilson
would accompanyher.

She returned to the Paclfle at
the endof World War II. .

To Sign
Tax Bill On

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 HI -
PresidentElsenhowerwill sign the
$1,363,000,000 tax cut bill Monday.

The White House announced to-

day Republican lead
era and top Treasuryofficials have
been Invited to witness the cere-
mony.

The measure, passed by Con-
gress substantially as the Presi-
dent wanted it despite months of
controversy, Is the biggest over,
haul of tax laws In American his-
tory. Elsenhowerhas describedIt
as the cornerstoneof his economls
program.

Among other things It will give
Individuals and corporations tax
cuts totaling some $1,383,000,000-th-

first year andmore In later years.

Poll To !
Held Until Aug. 25

Voters who cast ballots
In theJuly 24 primary election may
pick up their poll tax receipts at
the county clerk's office on Aug.
25 or later.

Thit rornlnta will not be mailed
tn h!r owners, it was reported
Saturday.Officials fear that It the
receipts were mailed tney wouia
not reach voters In time for the
Aug. 28 election.

Election laws require that the
county clerk keep possession of
the receipts taken from absentee
mmt r fnt 11 rtmrlnA nt SO ftavi fol
lowing the election In which the
absenteevotes were cast.

Personsdesiring to vote absen--
in thn Aiimist nrlmarv. but

whose tax receipts are in .the
clerk's possession,may secure cer
tiflcatlon at the clerk's office.

A man who would weigh 180

pounds at the North Pole would
weigh only 189 pounds If he stood
on the Equatorbecausethe centrif-
ugal force of the turning earth
would counteract gravity.
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Another New One For Local Children

This building, when completed, will fulfill anotherneed' for Big Spring children In the extreme western
pert of the district: It Ik the Airport School. The plant will Include a tmall auditorium with stage and
auxiliary rooms, offices as well as classrooms. It wilt replacethe frame building which has been In use

,at the school since It wis established followingWorld War II; Location Is south of Ellis Homes, eastof
the' Air Base road, and north of the Air Base.

Half-Da-y School SessionsMay
RunTo35,But Relief In Sight
If the scholastic census means

anything, the half day sesslona for
youngstersin the lower gradeswill
increase rather than diminish..

However, some quick relief is In
light. For many In the Washing,
ton Place, North Ward and Airy-por- t

schools the condition win be
temporary.

When the census was taken in
March there were 5,353 scholastics
In the Big Springdistrict. This was
upwards of 200 more than for the
previous year. Should all the new
ones show up for school, in addi-
tion to those enrolled last year,
there could be need for at least
eight additional classrooms or sec-
tions. "

W. 0. Blankenshlp,superintend

AT HOC
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MusicClassesSet

Notable additions bars been
made to fee curriculum for two

departments at Howard County

Junior College and. expandedpro-
grams have beenmappedfor sev-

eral others.
The studies has

been broadenedwith the addition
of geology and petroleum geology
to the curriculum.

In the music department,cours-

es in organ,'voice, theory and har-
mony are being offered this year
for the first time, Dr. W. A. Hunt,
college president,has announced.

The geology course will be in-

structed by Bruce' Frailer Jr.',
bead of the agriculture depart-
ment. J. S. Kelly, chief geologist
for the Cosden Petroleum Corpo-

ration will teach the course in pe-

troleum geology.
JackHendrix, who Joins the HC-J- C

faculty this fall, will, instruct
la organ. A new "organ has been
wrehastdfor this course.

Velee Instructor will bo Ortand

Ttntativa Dates ,

SetFor StartOf
ElementarySchools

Tentative dates,for the opening
of the fall term in the five ele-
mentary school districts in How-

ard County have been announced
by Walker Bailey, county, superin-
tendent

The Vealmoor school wm open
en Monday, Sept. 6. Registration
la set for Tuesday, Sept.- - 7, at
Gay Ittll and Center Point

Midway and Elbow schools will
start a week earlier than the oth-

er three. Midway b to open its
doors on Monday, Aug. 30, and
school will start at Elbow on Wed-
nesday, Sept1.

Teachingstaffs are complete for
all five of the elementary schools,
exceptfor two positions at Elbow,
Bailey said. There, will be three
teachersat Vealmoor, four at Gay
MIL three at Center Point, four
at Elbow and four at Midway.

'.CampusAt HCJC
GetsFaceLifting

The Sfoward County Junior Col
lege camps has undergone a
transformation during the sum
mer months.

Work toward beauliflcaUoa e
the camaus, which previously

vast expanses ef bare
ground; ta well under way..'

AM of the area Immediately
around tho college1 buildings has
1mm seeded to Bermuda jrra-K-.

The Bermuda to up to a atasjd
everywhereit has beensows, and
be partloM et the campws wMeh

were seededearlier ew heest a
emptetely-gree- a coveri;.
Mmb aad tree alee are beta

etabUeaee;m the f rewide, Mes-jw-

ahtaflery and other
stable efjetatJea ha feeea elear--d

from about six acres of the
ieantaw.

A new. ertaMescrWder system
purchasedfor we an lrrijfat- -

BIO 15, 1954

ent of city schools,
that half day sessions might, run
as high as 35 at the very start
When Place's addition
is six classeswill come
off .half day, possibly before the
end of There is a pos-
sibility that two or more first
grade sections will have to be on
half day despite the
room spacein this school, although
enrollment will determine this.
Most of North .Ward's half day
troubles should be ended by the
six-roo-m addition due for.

In a month or little more.
Airport School will be In a bind

at the outset,,but when the new m

plant Is there,
there should be no immediate ne--

.

-

Johnson;'also new on the HCJC
faculty. They also will Instruct the
coursesIn theory and

A new courseIn the businessad
this year

will be business
An expanded adult education

program also will be offered.Sev
eral courses in oil field leasing.
leaseJaw and otner subjectsrelat-
ed to the oil industry will be avail
able.

SeveralcoursesIn the trades and
industries and educa
tion fields are in prospect.One of
the first of thesewill be theshort
course for drug store
starting Sept16.

The library at HCJC. rated as
one of the best Junior college li
braries in tie country, also has
been enlarged. Some 2.500 vol
umes have been addedsince last
spring.
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estimated

Washington
completed,

September.

increased

comple-
tion

completed

harmony.
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cesslty for half day aesslons.
At outer points in the system,

however, there may be occasion
here andthere for a section of half
day sessions In the very 'lower
grades.

The spacesituation at senior
high will be sound.

Junior High school, with a pro
jected enrollmentIn excessof 1,000
may experience some crowding.

Although It is a matter to be
worked out it is not .out of the
realm of possibility that bus stu-
dents this year will be shifted to
College Heights from Central. The
only argument for sending' them
to Central Is that the Junior High
Cafeteria Is available to Central
pupils.

If the trend of recent years con
tinues, there could be as many as
4,650 to 4,700 enrolledin Big Spring
schools at the end of the first week.
Of course, the trend from . that
point will be upwardbut slow. Last'
year Big Spring had 172 in the
Seniorclass. But While losing this
number' throughgraduation,it will
pick up from 650. to 700 in new
first graders.

Ackerly Schools

To Open Sept.6
ACKERLY Opening of, Acker-

ly schools for the fall term--, is set
for Monday, Sept. 6, Supt J. M.
Glasscock reported.

Faculty for the year is at full
strength, Supt Glasscock said.

The high school staff Includes
the superintendent Coach M. B.
Maxwell, A. H. Smith, Frances
Lay, and Patricia Smith.

Other teachers are Mrs. Edna
Gregory, Mrs. J. M. Glasscock,
Mrs. J. Roy Haynes,Mr. Fulgham,
CUff Prather, Mrs. Bttlle Brown
and Mrs. Cliff Williams and Mrs.
LeonardColeman.
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lasting corduroy styled

into lovely match-mate-s

She'll love thesepretty jew-ele-d
corduroys, with jeweled
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HCJC HasNew Equipment1;
OtherImprovementsMade

Howard County Junior College
will open for the tall term with
expandedfacilities in several de--

The businessadministration de
partment will have numerousnew
business machines, including six
electric typewriters, several cal-
culators ,and adding machines.

purchaseof a new recordingma--

DemandFor DO

CoursesExceeds

JobOpenings
Although 53 studentshave made

application for the diversified occu-
pations course at Big Snrinit Hlsh
School, the classwill be limited to
40 members.

J. B. Whltelcy. who Instructs the
class, stated that the limit has
beenset becauseof the-- tight em-
ployment situation In Big Spring:

However, he announced that the
other 13 applicants will be allow-
ed to enter the distributive educa
tion class If they desire. Only 19
have applied for the DE class,
which is taught by Mary S.

The DO classIs held for students
Interested.In receiving training in
the various trades and seml-pro--

fessionai jobs. The DE class Is for
those interestedin the distribution
of goods.

Seventeen of the applicants for
uo instruction were in the class
last year and have already been
accepted for this year's claks,
Whlteley said. Thero will be r23

others selectedfor the training.
Only five of he 19 applicantsfor

DE work are return students en
tering their secondyear of train-
ing,, according to Miss Herring's
records.

Whlteley pointedout that DO stu
dents become membersof theVoca
tional Industrial Club of Texas,and
that they will 'attend VIC district
meetings at Merkel and Snyder
during the school year. Som dele-
gates' also will go to the state VIC
meeting in Waco, ho said.

The DO and DE students will
bold an annual banquetat the end
.of the year for their employers..
This banquet promotes employe--
employer relations and shows stu
dent appreciation for their ".boss-
es," "it was pointed out

Advisory committee, for the two
classeshas not yet beenorganized.
It wilt consistof businessmenand
employers,Whlteley said.

Studentswho will take their sec
ond year's work Include Esther
Stutevllle, lab technician; Frank
Klrby, auto mechanic: Don Fra-zle-r,

auto mechanic; Don Glaser,
parts man; Claudia O'Donell, den-

tal technician; Robert Rogers,au-

to machinist; Arthur Sundy,
painter; Travis Bolcb, painter;
Truman Mason, auta upholsterer;
Bill Wilson, farm mechanic; U.G.
Powell, auto mechanic; Robert
McCarty, lab technician; and
Thurber Plnkham. plumber.

Positions already have been
found for first year studentsC. L.
Morris, neon sign mechanic; Billy
Hipp', auto body repairman; Jimmy
Gill, auto upholsterer; and Don
Marlth, meter repairman.

pretty

Classmates. . .
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SECTION m

chine, for use la the mute de-
partment, has heen authorisedby
trusteesand delivery of the Instru
ment is expected prior to the
opening of school..

The College alsohaspurchaseda
bus during the summer months. Of
the regular commercial carrier
type, the bus will be used by the
athletic department and for trans-
porting other college groupsto and
from engagementsof variouskinds.
The choral department will trav-
el In the bus to points,

The silver-finis- h bus has been
trimmed in the school colors and
a "name plate carries a picture of
the HCJC Jayhawk.

New equipment also has been
purchasedfor the industrial educa
tion division of the college.

Another new item at the college
will be air conditioning for the
auditorium. Evaporative-typ- e cool-
ing equipment,with a canaclty of
30,000 cubic feet of conditioned air
per minute, is being installed.

This u due to; provide comfort
during assembly programs,choral
work and other activities in the
auditorium this fall as well as in
ine xuture.

Tcachtrs'Mctting
To Prcccd Opining
Of School At Forsan.

FORSAN (SO Arrangements
have beencompletedfor the start
of school here on Wednesday, Sept
I, Supt Joe Holllday has announo--

Keglstratlon is set
for the first day and classeswill
get under way on Thursday.Meet-
ings of teachersare scheduled for
aionaay and Tuesday,Aug. 30-3- 1.

The Forsan faculty, which is at
full strength, will consist of 17
teachers,about half of whom will
work in the high school. Enroll-
ment of approximately225 students
is anticipated.
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It shotoW result In htof the half daysessionsat North Ward being eliminated.

ricultu reClasses
To Enroll About80

89 stadeats are
expected to "& vocaUoaal
afffkaltare classes at Mg Serieg
Ha School during the earning
school Tear, it was aiuioaacedfey

Traett VteM. teacher
These stadeatsan eUglhle fee

membershipla the Future Farm-
ers ef America organisation,which
ebeaMhaveweroberefcieof between
K and 109.

The FFA programsfor the year
wBl be outlined "wfeea hw officer!
are elected right alter the begta-Kia- g

of school. These nw otflcrs
work, Ytes said.

Most of the studentswDi be
la first year vocationalagri

culture work, and ,oa the ceraple-ate-a

et a year's tralateg ttey w
he ealltted to the FFA greeafeand

.! degree
Thefe to their second year' work

Wn DO AlfC In pttHg w vftf a VUtT
thaatir farmer degrees, asd the
sejnBist group wffl be to third
rear'stnlafag for their state farm
degree
Bettasaaidt k a YeeaUeaal egri- -

culture teacher. Baumhardt takes
the first year studeats,aad Vises
guides Kw second end third year
greaet.

ActuaJar the vocational agricul
ture training, throughFFA work,
is a year-roua-d courseof aettrtty.
Sommermeetingsef FFA anheld
eaeea meataH possible, asaburvb
ber eC beys have carry-ove- r arj

if

ects
grams.
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Manama taua veeaaeaai aari-
cattere get credit for natural sci-

ence courses, which two years
recalled high school,

Through riA, vocational
agriculture studeatstake

work program each
year, such feeding hogs
sheee.The club self supporting,
raising money through concessions

football games,

ConferenceWill
DetermineStatus
Of Juniors, Seniors

your daughter Jun-
ior sealer., you ought the
BuRI afCSOGft PTRrCfV&l

Blankensmp,
said that Principal Roy

would able give informa
tion ceariy and promptly
eaaaces the studeats graduate

schedule.
"Every year we. have parents

who under the impressionthat
their ebUdrea. going gradu-
ate, aad then they discover the
last few weeks that this isn't pos
sible," said the superintendent

tee late anything about
thestrue .statu ascertained

bow. thenplansfor additional work,
summer school other adjust-
ments may made.?'
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Scliools At Knott
SetStartOf Fall
Term For Aug. 30

KNOTT, (SO Schools open
here on Monday, Aug. 39, with a
meeting of students,parents and
teachersat 8:90 a.m. in the Knott
High School gymnasium.

A meeting of teachers also Is
scheduled for Friday. Auc. 27. as a
preliminary to the start of school.
Supt JamesT. Low reported.Class
es will start on Tuesday,Aug. 31,

Supt. Low wald faculty Is com
plete for the fall term. It will In
elude William Bolln, principal and
coach; Morris Molphus, social sci
ences; sobby Airnart, vocational

I agriculture; Mrs. James T. Bar--
nett, nomemaung; uecu snocuey,
English; James T. Baraett, ele-
mentary principal; Mrs. Thelma
man, Mrs. Ray McGregor, Mrs.
Vila Motley and Mrs. Ollle White.

Registrationthis yeark expect-
ed to be about 180.

STANDARD ITEMS

Administrators have few sugges-
tions aboutschool supplies.

In the case of items neededIn
conjunction with actual classwork.
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TwoAddedTo

Staff At HUC
Two Instructors have been add

ed to the faculty for Howard Coun
ty Junior College and Dr. w. A.
Hunt, president, said he expects
to secure twe ethers prior to taw
opening of the fall semester.

new oa we faculty are uriaaa
Johnson, instructorin Voice and
chorus, and Jack Hcndrix, piano
and organ instructor.

Johnsoncame to IICJC from La-me- sa

wheretie was high'school cho-
ral director, as wejl as director of
music for the First Methodist
Church. Johnsondeveloped one of
the outstandinghigh school chorus-
es in the nation at Lamesa laj't
year, and thegroup was invited to
sing at aa. International musicfes-
tival in Belgium.

Jlendrlx, a graduate of North
Texas State College, came here
from Fort Worth where he operat-
ed a. private studio. He has seven
years experienceas a teacher of
organ and piano.

New facilities alsohave beense-

cured for the HCJC music depart-
ment. They include an organ, the
first owned by the college, and re-
cording equipmentfor use in both
the Instrumentalandvoice classes.

Dr. Hunt said heexpectsto se-

cure a new teacher forthe business
administrationdepartment,as well
as aninstructor in speechand dra
ma.

Mrs, CharlotteSullivan Ewing re
signed last week asbusiness admin
istration teacner, ana a replace-
ment is being sought.

CoahomaTo Start
SchoolYtar Aug. 30

COAHOMA (SO Opening of
schools for the fall term at Coa
homa .has been scheduled for
Monday, Aug. 30.

Supt. H, L. Miller has announced
that his staff of 28 teachers has
been completed.The faculty will
Include 23 teachers eight in the
high school and 20 for the elemen-
tary gra'des.

Registrationof studentsand oth-
er preliminaries are to be complet
ed on the first day. Class work will
be started on Tuesday, Aug. 31.

ParentsKnow Best
WhatPupilsNeed

the teacherswin instruct children
aboutspecific items.

In the case of clothing, parents
know better about theirchildren's
needsin light of their own econom-

ic circumstance.There arebo pro-

hibitions on dressexcept that high
school regulations suggest that
"each studentshould be properly
dressed as for a. business day;
slacks, shorts andblue jeans are
not consideredappropriatefor girls
during the school day."

Cress should be clean,neat, sim
ple aad inexpensive, accordingto
the nigh school handbook.

. The samewould apply for grade
schools. Parents know from their
bank account what type and how
muchclothing they may securefor
their youngsters.

As for preliminary supplies,
there are certain items such as
notebook paper, pencils, pens,
etc. that will be used regardless.
This may be'true of book satch-
els and lunch kits.

There is no point in loading
down a first grader with a lot of
paraphernaliawhen it may not be
required at all, or if neededmay
not be brought into play for sever-
al months.It is simpler in the case
of beginners to await instructions
from the teachers.

City Schools
OpenSept.7

Schools will get under way here
at 9 a.m. oa Sept. 7.

Time schedules for various
schools, aad classes will be ed

la classes,general assem-
blies or home rooms.As a general
ceamuoa,doors open at 8:30 a,m,
wl$a etassesstarting at 9 a.m. each
day. (Sections on half day ses
sions may start earlier and may
extend .beyond conventional clos--

Oa the first day. highschool stu
dents will get their schedulesin
order to get lesson assignments
aad to secure texts..

ChHdrea to elementarylevelswill
get their texts aad assignments
aw tint day.

It .preteatp?aascontinue, schools
wlU. he on the regular scheduleby
kh seeeadday Wednesday,Sept8

Birth Certificates
First Grade 'Must'

Proof of amallamr vaccination
aad a blrta eartifkata must be
presentedto Big Spring school

bgraU eUldrea atartag the

Othwitsi there are .aa entrance
reathimenta for attending local

:'PBaa eatetiag elementary aad
hags aaaaal grades must present
a aaaaeard ahaaiag mat they do
net ewe th Stat of Texas for

aaed la tha past. High
eomugnere from

a aMBaaar af credits.
aaaalrafneials ask that pupils

wlttwat the eredtt record go ahead
aad register anyway. Transfer, of
credits caa coma at a later data.
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We're Stocked With Bargains For Every Age!

Send Them To School With Good Clothes At
Bargain Prices! You Save At The UNITED!
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SKIRTS
$2.98 Value

$1.69
2 for $3.00

WOMEN'S

BLOUSES
S2.98 Vatwee

$1.69
2 for $3.00

WOMEN'S

BLOUSES
$1.98 re S2.M Val

SCHOOL

DRESSES
You'H buy several ef thewl
All sixes lets ef celers.

$1.98 Values

BALLERINAS
In black and while. Pleated
tee". Prima ; .

and

All

SUPS
98'

WOMEN'S

SLIPS
Cotton and Rayon

Full
Half Slips.

Sires.

NEW

BEST

BRAS
$1 -

DICKIE

BLUE JEANS
, 11 Ox. Extra Belt Loop.

Sanforixed

7 - ?

2 For

TO

By

POLO

SHIRTS

79'--98
t

DOUBLE

Blue Jeans
Sanforixed.

$3.00

BACK

GIRLS'

FORM

BOYS'

BOYS' KNIi

BOYS' KNITTED

BRIEFS
Small Medium Large

Ref . Price 49c

3 -- $1.00
""TwYSPORT

SHIRTS

TENNIS

SHOES
JIM $1

rwv JV! M '

cf'
7 t'tH

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

BILLYALLS
Nationally
Advertised
Stsaa 1 to ex
SI .98Value

BOYS'

PANTS
In Sun Tan, Green, Blue
ahd Grey. Sixes 4 to 12.

$2.98
Values

BOYS'

JACKETS
(To Match)

$3.98
Values .

Tex-N-Jea-ns

Asserted Six
1 te 6x $ te 16

BOYS' POLO

SHIRTS
3 For IV$1.00 illEach '

BOYS'

. Oxfords
203 East3rd
r Conditioned

CANVAS

Oxfords
Re. $2.98

BOYS'

SOX
29c Pair .

BOYS'.

BELTS

Q"Ai2BJB"Ns'BiEPR

GIRLS'

SOX
Assertedeolers andsixes.

Value te 49c

294-5-1
BABY

SOX
Asserted 'colors.

All sixes.

BBW.
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10Schools Receive
MaintenanceWork

T NwHf matatoaaaee are-gra- m

touched igfct elementary
seaoek, various facilities at the
Jaater and high school, and the
stadium. '

la' Mi final report for the Bum-
mer te the acbool board, Business
Manager Pat Murphy said that
materials far the program of re
pair and renovation had aggre-
gated $4,349. The regular mainte-
nance force was utilized to do the
work which keepsthe school plants
in good condition.

Floors in all buildings. Including
182 classrooms, halls, rest rooms,
offices, auditoriums, six stages
and two gymnasiums were refur-
bished. Cost of this was fl,800 for
materials.

" The stadiumseatswere repaired,
with soma board replacementplus
fence repairing, for $472.

By schools, other things accom-
plished la the summermaintenance
program, were:

College Heights Paint Inside and
out; repair screens for 14 class-
rooms, four restrooms, kitchen,
work .room: paint 12 book cases.
foyer, hall, office; lounge and out
side woodwork; reflnlsh furniture
la four rooms; paint radiators;
cost $313.

North Ward Change door ia

ARE IDENTICAL?

SurvivingQuints
SadlyMakePlans

NORTH BAY, Oni, Aug. 14 The

surviving quintuplet sisters of
EmQle DIonne are making plans
for their future In the sad atmos-
phere of their northern Ontario
home.

. Yvonne and Cecils Intend to
tart training aa nurses this fall.

Annette will study piano. Marie is

PUBLIC RECORDS

Binf.BtNS vaaitm
. pol tr, moot reI.n? it HW Bear-it-

Liatr, moof wtine at set 8t--
tUf, IIM.

otetr Nabon, nroot mldtae t ell
u, Mto.
Btrt aWTt. rm6l roldane at KM
IT 1. TJ .. ... "...i. c. Bonuu- -, rttoox nnunn u
roB, X0.

W r 4. ttnet mldBa ti Jeoi
Johnion, trio.

Hurt Petttr, nnet tuldnn t MS

WVS. Buekatr, eeutraltbout t tSN

lUfraon-- UonWfc JmH4 kddHtni at iOS

Kt. H.f&?iSt-.r.ro-
of ntldt-- e at liOt

enrrr, SMS. ,

Earl caitl. rmxJtl rttldtaea at MS
xuit eth, txi.

Earl CiU, nmedtl tl-n-o at M

Btantr CtnUr, artet ilf- - at 10S9-- Hr- -
,- .- Plaat, IIM.

Manelll citanlnt aop. rt alsa at
Me0 E1tdUi Plaoa. IXS.

wuu MUiboUoa, rtrooj rtildno at 101
-- .tin- aoo. r

- J. p. Dodst, nreet mldnia at Sit Q- -
naii. luv.rot TidwilL nnet rMldine at 1110

Ua. IH0. .
B. D. BUD-i- a, build hooia at 1(M Ayl-tor-d.

111.000. , ....c. I Qtrdnir. mora aaras

R. UirUaM. build addition at SU HW

Htrbtrt Riti, rotroot nildne at Ml

iMRBi-aaucxNs- ES

Alloa LwU Christian. Bl Bprlfif. aad
Sdltt Ua HarrtU, Knott.

Jam rraak WUcox. Bis Bprtof.and Dor-to- y

EUtn Booker. Homton.
PILED IN COUNTY COUBT

Xn acuddir to Baitr to Plumbltr,
autt on dtbt.

Warna BUtU, Wtbb Air rorea Jlan,
nd Marlon nielch. WlnoU.
Bruc Cjarton Hanaon. Oardcn City, aad

Bttr Joan Miut, "mpi.
PILES IN COUNT! COUBT

Bis BDrln Motor company to
K. Oaratt. ult on debt.
WARKANTT DEEDt

B aad

jnhn n. nrnn&uh at iii ta O. P. Hlbnar
t ox, Lot M, Block a. WrUot'a fliit addl--

Jack RtTBOldi at nz to Dorothy Hayai, '

action 41. Block 31. Towaihlp TliP

""rox BtrlpUn to Roocoa U OUliaa at' aU
Block 10, Brennard addition.

" WUftad L. WhlU at ux to W. X. Backatr.
tract et land la Lot 11. Block 4. May Tali-to- n

addlUon.
Praak-- Marin Jr. to Tomai D. Ooniaua at

ax. oait bait ol Lot' 11, Block M, orlslaal
town.

W. BT. Dtnton at ux to W. TrarU Rtad.
lot 1, .Block 1. North Park addition.

Prank Martin Jr. at ox to Thomai D.
OooaaUa tt ux. cut halt ol Lot 13, Block
M. orlilnu own.

Robtrt P. Porter at ux to E. R. Htiflnx-to- n.

Lot II. Block 1. J. T. Prtea addition.
Olan Whittanbart at al te C. V. Wath, L

t.and 3. Block 40. Porian.
Mkw CAR BEOISTBATIONa

T. A. Thltpcn, 1300 Ptnniylvanlaa, Nath.
T. R. Morrla, 10U Btadtum. ChTrolt.
Earl E. Bchafir, Wtbb Air Force Ban.

C. C. HarrUon. Blf Bprlnr. Chrrolt.
Alltn R. Orr. 1401 Bycamora,Plymouth.
W. Mclvln Bryton, Knott. Plymouth.
Albtrt Bmlth, 100 W. llth, CheyroltU
Prank Rutherford, 111 Edvardt, Cherro--

eTe. Btowart, LaTtUtad, Chitrolet pick- -

6. O. Plylor, Bis Bertar. Caoyrolot

T. Bhirrod. W Berlaf, CtHTrolet
atokus.

M. A. Jabor. Bls.Bprtof. H.nury.
Htom Pood Castor, loo., Bis Spring.

Butck.
Willie Roblnion. Wanton, Studcbaktr,
D. C. Pjli. 401 W. 'th, Dodit.
BUly R. WaUon, IMS EltTintB Plato,

akayroltt .

AoMta B. PylM. Blf Sprint. Ford.
KaaaathU. poliupa. 1W1 Lamar, CaaT.ro- -

Pleyd UaxwaO. all X. Jrd. CfcarroUt.
BtU ataphane, Oardtn Clt, Btudtbaker.
Donald X Daaeaiir, Webb Air1 Force

Ban, atudebakar.
Fal Liner. 14M Scurry. CruTroltt.

book room, pant two rooms, coat
147.

Washington Place Paint,outside
wood work, cost $65.

Park Hill Paint outside wood
work cost $55.

Kate Morrison Paint Inside; add
retainer wall, reflnlsh boiler room',
cost $142.

Senior High Repair plaster,
paint dishwashingroom; paint out-

side wood work; repair door; cost
$170.
, Senior High Gym Reflrilan floor
by sandlne andseal: cost $340.

Junior High install drinking
fountains, move lockers, miscel
laneouspaint, cost $293.

Junior High Cafeteria Repaint
floor; cost $31.

Junior High Gym Hepalr. plas-
ter, repair andpaint showers, check
restroom plumbing, paint dressing
room floors, cost $86.

East Ward Change bookroom
door; repair screens; touch up
dirt work; cost $61.

West Ward Check water ramp
drainage and do minor dirt work;'
cost $42.

Central Add partition; paint
two rooms; paint hall; cost $21.

Miscellaneous repair; $389.

ALL

atni undecidedwhethershe wiH re-

turn to the Quebec convent she left,
"confused.and homesick," in July
after nine months of study to be-
come 'a nun.

Yvonne and Ceclle will begin
their training at Notre Dame de
l'Esperance In Vllle St. Laurent,
a suburbof Montreal. Annette will
study at the PedagogicalInstitute
la Montreal, administeredby Les
Dames de la Congregation, a Ro-
man Catholic religious order.

There Is no Indication that
Yvonne or Annette contem

plate a life In religion, which Ma-

rie entered and which Emllle
sought Emllle had Joined a lay
order at St Agathe, In Quebec's
Laurentlaa mountains,perhapsbe--"
causeher health would have bar
red her from becoming a nun. It
was there she died on Aug. 6 of
suffocation during an epileptic at-

tack.
Wish her death, the questionof

the health of the remaining 20--
year-ol-d quintuplets, of world con-
cern in, their early years, again
becamea matter of Interest.

Their physician for the last 10
years, Dr. J. E. L Joyal of North
Bay, aald this week the quints are
not Identical and are not, there-
fore, likely to Inherit common
physical and mental characteris-
tics.

"To my knowledge," he said,
"there Is absolutely no sign of ep-
ilepsy in any of the other quints
or any member of the family."

He was commenting on a sug
gestionby a Boston, child special-
ist. Dr. William G. Lennox, that
the other quints mlght.be similar
ly affected.Medical men generally
believe that identical children of
the samebirth tend to inherit com'
mon congenitalabnormalities.

Dr. Joyal, in his contention that
the quints are not Identical, runs
counter to scientific studiesof the
famous girls, the first quintuplets
to live more than a few days. In
1937, a 'medical'symposium In To
ronto found that the quints were
an Identical set, that all of them
developed from one egg.

Even the shapeof their finger-
print patterns waa similar and the
total ridge count of the finger-
prints differed little. Their blood
group. Iris .color and iris pattern
were the same.

Before Dr. Joyal's statement,
Dr. William A. Dafoe of Toronto
said the quints were Identical. He
Is a brother of the late Dr. Alan
Roy Dafoe, who brought the girls
Into the' jvorJd,and had studied
the five closely until they were
S years old, and physically and
mentally fit

Two Elbow Teachers
Take AlaskanJobs

Two teacherswho had beensign'
ed fgr the Elbow school this year
have resigned to teach la Alaa--

ti, niuur unuey, ciraniy superm-
tendantreportedSaturday.

They are Mr. and Mrs. David
Ray, who' taught at Courney last
year. The couple went to Alaska on
vacation this summer. While there
they acceptedteachingpositions at
College, Alaska. Their resignations
.were receivedFriday.,

Replacementsaro being sought,
Bailey said.

CENTAGE OF CANCER CURES
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Stocks Enter

11th Month Of

A Bull Market
y RADCR WINOET

NEW YORK, Aug. 14 (A-St- ocks

this week ended the 11th month, of
a bellowing bull market, and there
were few signs of faltering.

It was in of lsst
year that the market hit the bot
tom of a long slide and turned
upward sharply.

It has held to a swift pace for
11 months with only occasional

New fall sport shirts are arriving,
dally. B.V.D, Mark Twain and En-r-o

bring you new styling, new color-

s-and new

j.v-- :

'.JJ;

up

in

llaSti

BaSov.1

&

BaggV

Mac that' laofc Mm mm8 astral
(feat alms? Mm way.

Last week's market teak a taaa-Meba-rd

bat tfck week tt tamed
ereaad aad shot aheadwith vlger.
The recovery had each vHalHy
that the importance el the previ-
ous aaakeeut dimmed eeaaldec-aW-v.

r
Peoplela WaH Street aad around

the country are beglaaJagto take
this bull market for granted, a
sort of fixture,

fabrics.

The daily averagetradlag so far
this year k aretwd 2,661,999
shares.That compareswith a dal-
ly averagetotal et 1,413,999 shares
lastyear. The current rateof trad-
ing Is the greatest since 1933,

. You don't hare to go very far
to tee the other side of the cola,
however, and there are brokers
who are cautioning their custom'
era to proceedwith care,

First GraderTo College Senior MELLINGER'S Has

BACK TO SCHOOL
ClothesThat Place You At The Head Your (lass!

Sport Shirts

$3.95

..
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a sjiwhw yvme panscfpaweai aa
the stock market, a asaatUsaas-ual-ly

aaasclatedwith a tea,
Aaatbor tatef is we Matty --

leetlve aatareaf tradk with lew-pric-

share tetttasj a Wf atojr,
also a aif aseclatedwtth a tea.

The dips ta the market aa far
have beea minor MreeataMwke.
it k pointed out, and a major ear--
recuoa could at ttu high stage at
the market cat a mighty deep
notch is price and atm be nor
mal.

The five 'moat active.stocks Ms
week on the New York Stock Ex
change were:

vp 1 at tstt,
Boeing up ltt at 64, Glens Martta
up 2H at SOU, Packard Meter off

at 2tt, and Falrchild Zagtee
up 1H at 16.
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SUITS

Campus Togs
Ros

Timely
.The flannelsand gabardinesIri your,
favorite colors are here. Many now . .

styles for campus wesr. Single and J
double breastedmodels tailored for '

comfort looks and long wear,

$49.50 up

Dress Shirts
Enro white dreis shlrtst regular
collar with' barrel cuffs; spresdcol
lar with French cuffs; and button
down collar with barrel cuffs. .

Z9S ua

SOCKS
Your choice of a wide rang of.
colors In short or regular lengths
by Holeproof. All sices. He up

SHOES
Freeman and Nunn-Bui- h shoe .

are arriving dally In many new .j "
styles. .;;.... ,.... U;upW .

t- , '..--. si M
t

jwta- - ! ''j v4ftiltf")t$'-li''-
: v ; , h, -- '.- ..' ,.

a

Sport Shirts
shirts In new colors.

Sawyer sleeve sport
Olnghsms plaids. Sites S to
IB ..a,,.,..,......,.,.....,ll UP
Other from ..i.......

V h

Dress Shirts
Sawyer Whit DreM SHrto;';

tailored any to car. far.
- - I -

'...
T-SHIR-

TS

All new aaMems for Back ta
:".' .' School. Made, by Sawyer.';,' -- ', . 'UaJand-u-

ff

'te fit
up
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Sport
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H. L. 1

' Campus
Sport costsare a mint! Corduroys
and all wools in your choice of
colors. Plslds, solid er stripe In
latest stylss.

$14.95 up

SLACKS
Just arrived for Sack ta School.
All . wool gabardine and flannel
slacks by Haggar.Navy blue,grey,
tan and brown.

dp

Underwear
B.V.D Mane's arid Her.
them for fit for style, eemfert anal
value. rayons nylon.

' :

colors. Coma In snd brew our
,: '. largo af neckwear., M
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this .. but is

and
Tom long

and

Tom
and

Tom

for

and
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UnderwearH

knjHed briefs
for style, fit and comfort.

Size to aac
Slaes II to 13. .............."
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JACKETS
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Tarn Sawyer Sport Caato
and School Jackets.A targe Htoo- -
4aWa aaat flkJUl flaaWlsaal fatCrarf afT1 JSaraTlW saliai arVysTW

aMractiva arHO.
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SLACKS
Tom Sawyar Slacks In new fall
eaters. Hera era stylar aspecraily
conttructod for stourdy wear, t
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THE GKUB tW
Wjrh Fronkltn Rtynoidt

lex Oarrstt apsiarsto haw bed
fairly a regard r taw ehar--

at Mlir me XM-a- fUr he bad
QM tHfltMT ,MMi wHWM TIM

KM, late eternity mat night of July
K MM, Ja Pete Maxwell's bed--.
BBem at oM PtSentner.

Haw well ttaa m4 mortem
The Kid's a ejuaU--

a the Mttto outlaw before the let-
ter's death.Cm oaly be speculated
upon ataee the recordavailable to
us dsesn't disclose too muck aa
that point.

Likely the alee things the Ltn-oe-n

County ahsilff bed to say
about Tbe KM, altar T1m KM'i
death at Me affWal hands, didn't
bearmuch similarity to the things
the officer mM aboutMm la April
at that year when Oerrett received
word that The Kid had kUled Ma
two guards,Deputy Sheriff J-- W.
Bell and Deputy U. S. Marshal
RobertOUnger, ta the Court House
at Lincoln.

Mereover, it ta also nuRe pos-
sible thatthe characterizationGeN
rett gave The Kid after the funeral
Trae Ma "ta prist and

gaUantry. He would almaat
have eae reader believe that he
actually loved the little devil.

All this Is being made available
ia more studentset Weetera his-
tory with the by the
University of Oklahoma Press of
Garrett' "The Autheak LUe of
Btlly the Kid" which wasoriginal-l-y

published at Santa Fa ta 1MI.
Copies of the original volume are
areaaeareerthan being "exceed-
ingly rare."

Tbe reprint el the volume b the
third la a aerieaof old rare work
el Wester history that the Unlver-ait- y

of Oklahoma Preaak reproduc-
ing ae they may be available to
mere readers.This tola at books,
witt mere to acme,eompoeewhat
the pubUaher has labeled "TM
Weetera Frontier Library." The
books la Ola aeriea are designed
to sell at St eaefcu

Sack of these volumes is being
presentedwith a new tatrodueUea
written by some historian of this
day. who comments upon the erigt-a- al

la the light of developments that
have been revealedstneeme orig-
inal publication.

Portions of what Garrett has
called the "autbenk" Ufa at The
Kid were nothing mora man rumor
that had already grown into tradi-
tion ia mat day. and mat have
mainly persisteduntil new,proving
that hot even while he waa alive
was the whole truth know; about
The Kid. and thateventhea'H was
colored bright by Ms triendsr and
stars: ay mesa warn . enaai jbm
Mm.

At aha samettme It must not be
overlookedthat Pat Garrety-kne-

xae jua, ana mac aa eatera
waa Garrett's Job to find outas

aa ha could of the truth,
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aboutTbe Kid's tte la New Meat-9- ,
and especiallyof Ms illegal a- -

Ittes. Fat .Garnet ueuM have
known The KM well.; andJit dtd
know mm wen. The pohat herb is,
how much did Garrett'a gallantry
influence his word picture after
The Kid's 'death? Would Garrett
have written aubetamlally the
same way, and said substantially
tbe same thitiga about TheKid's
character and good qualities If he
had written the bok betweenthe
time TheKM killed Ban and Olht-ge- r.

ia April, and the time Gar-
netklBed Mm ia July-wh- We The
KM was still alive and considered
the meatdangerousfugitive m the
WeetT

Much has beennwsn about The
KM and butBttte about Pat Gar-
rett, anda story of the latterwould
probablybe of equalentertainment
and historical value.

Ia the new mrtoductiaa to .oar--
rett's "The Authenle Life of Bttly
the KM" somethingof the Garrett
story hasbeentoM by J. C. Dykes,'
who relatesthat PatrickFloyd Gar-
rett waa bora June 5, 1850, ia Ala-
bama, but spent most of Ms boy-
hood ia Louisiana.At the age of
U he started to roam, andhis.first
real Job ia the Westwas as a cow-
hand at Lancaster,In Dallas Coun-
ts'. He worked the North Texas
rangesaa far north as Red River.
Ia 187S-7-7 ho was a professional
buffalo hunter, and engaged la

ne battles against the Coman--
chee. Ia 1878 Garrett went to Tss--

cosa ana from were ne arutea
ever into New Mexico Territory.
He first met The Kid at Ft. Sum
ner ta the bars-- and at the dances
there. Then Garrett worked for
various ranchersup and down
the line. On. Jan. 14, 1880, he mar
ried Pounaria Gutierrez of Ft.
Sumner.That fall ha was elected
sheriff of Ltaeola County, a coun-
ty that coveredmostof tbe eastern
Dart at the-- Territory.

After serving enc term as
(during whkh ha "captured by

killing" The KM) he becamea
rancher at Fort. Stanton. But the
appeal of the peace officer's star
wastoo strongandbefore long Gar--

Wsttx Contractors
StartMttting H.rt
WT..raUiilM-ofthAioell- .

meeting
Wagon Wheel at T;15 p.m. It win
be sreeeaeaby meeuag we
directors 5:36 p.m., according
to announcement from chapter
offices.
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Seme arenaea Mars are 85 de-

grees Fahrenheit ia tbe daytime
but tar below sere night says
the National GeographicSociety.
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rett was aeaeamet Tanas Ran--I
I nees warning agamat natters m
Mm Panhanals.'Laterhereturnedto
Tin tela County aa manager of
lere raneh there, and men went
to livable where ha ran hone
state, and became a' very close
Mend John "CactusJack" Gar-
ner.

Aa Democrathe had beensher-
iff of Lincoln County. As Repub-Hea- a

ha becamesheriff of, Dona
Ana County, alee in New Mexico.

Ia 11 He waa appointed collec-
tor bf customsat Pasoby Pres.
Theodore Reeeevelt.He servedfour
years but was rerusea

becausehe' palmed his pal,
Tom Powers, aa El Paso saloon-
keeper,oft on the Presidentas one
of the biggest eattle men in Tex-
as. This happenedat the 1903 re-

union of the Rough Riders at,San
f?WfBrOe
Garrett waa alx feet four Inches

tall andwore long drooping mus-

tache.He dressedla flashy clothes
and was free spender, end yet
he was soft-spo- k

en man.
Refusedthe customsJob for an

other term, ha. went back to New
Meatoe. to the Meatus vauey, ana
then eUrted horse ranch up in
the Organ Mountains. This wasn't
toe profitable and be, in time, be
came moody and bitter ana aranc
morethanusual:

On February (a Le p Year,
day) ia 1998., Garrett was shot and
killed wnue traveling xrom nis ur-ga- n

Mountains ranch to Las Cru--

CM- -

Wayne Braiel, worker on Gar--

rett'a ranch, claimed he did the
killing andwaa acquittedon plea
of e. Many of the menof
the day, who knew, said Drazel
was paid to take the responsibility,
and that la fact Garrett had been
killed hv Jim-Miller- , one of Texas'
most notorious kulers-for-hl- ra who
was later hung with some of his
buddiesIn barn at Ada, Okla., for
the murders bf some cowmen up
that way.

Oliver Lee was new Mexico
rancher the time, and Lee's
friends claimed that Garrett had
tried to frame some murders on
Lee, There was trouble between
Lee and Garrett while the latter
wm Lincoln County sheriff. After
nrrett had beenkilled, and Braz
el had been acqulted for the kill
ing, a barbecueto ceieoraie urai--
el's aecmittai was new si xoc w. .

rnr Ranch In the Organ Moun
tains. Cox was a brother-in-la-w of
Lee and Patrick Floyd Garrett
had beenIons burled.

What a story the true story of
Garrett's life ana aeau wouia
make. It would evenbe more color-

ful thanany story that can be writ-
ten about the dirty little killing
maniac. BQlv the Kid.
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WOU1U lUiUVY U1U16 about
him. and about Pat Garrett, who
put the quietus rne iuaa wua
way ot life, can learn more by
reading this new volume Just add-

ed to "The Western-- Frontier Li-

brary!' Hat.
"The Authentic Life ot Billy the

Kid" Is being made avaUable to
all bookstores throughoutthe

Wfiftteic
For Carter or Campus Wear
these sweaterstake top honors versatility Levsty

orlens nylons and wools tn season's neweststyles
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OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS
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oTtT mm i M to W. X. BrMty
"wakhal kaJ s tLStfJskAA-na- t - - mM aa. riidnaensn vs tgwsxavv Bn ayvvcaon

S, Mack M, TuntUf ImUw TSI iturtf .
otIob Ofl CMnHr er CtWarata ta to--r

KaH, Ht lee text et ttnrik mU of
IMtHon M. Mock Jl. Towrtilo LHorlk.
Tar turtr. (niti.t
Hon 14, Block Jl. TovnAls's-NnUiTa- p

urrty.
W. D. AnStrioa i lo H. L. Cln, rn

t. Block, Jl, TowbAIp Tap
urrtr.
U, L. Androo HX,tr. Citn. rarttoweil

aoartcr ol ScUoa . BlMk 31. Towmhlo
Tap rarrtr.

4. a. uiiproianun vumi u. iinni
Towniiilp TSP innrtr. (Rlfn.)
hiu nsaity w moitu uth, nerutuiqskrwr t Stettoa S, Block 31. Townthlp 1

Bouth, Tap inrrtr. (Rliit.,Ttiu Picltlo Cotl nd oil Compnr to
Tom C. BMnetr. tract In Sumy If. Block
33. Townihlp TfcP IBiTir, in.!.)BOTALTT BREBS

O. X. H da ot ux to T. X. CharMor.
Intorut to tt halt ot

hi! Ml et SoeUon 41, Block 3S, Towmhlp
TSP

Army Stffl Offtrt
Choice Of FitMs

The U. 9. Army senttnuasto a- -

et initial assignmenUSgt WSMam
T. Parks et the Big Spring Recrutt-ln-g

Station seM Thursday.
The Army maintains service

schools to train personnel la IS
branches, Sgt. Parks pointed out.

The choke of assignments,avail-
able on a quotabasis, includes ad-

jutant general'seerps,armor,medi-
cal' fscrvke, artillery, chemical
corps, corps et engineers,finance,
Infantry, military police, ordnance,
quartermaster, signal corps, trans-portatl- n.

regular Army unassigned
and airborneunassigned.

The Army Recruiting Station, lo-

cated In Room 207 ot the Wes-
son Building, is open dally, except
Sunday.

Puerto Rice's eapltol k made et
white marble from Georgia.

Dan mvec Wrinklhed J

COTTON
PLAIDS

. perfectly tvcll-ftcliool- ed

for nomuss.vvear!

... perfectly "turned out" for
the fashion minded scholarI
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This yM, be me calendar far
the Big Spring schools for aha

rear.
Faculty meoeMg bobc. g.
Studentsstart Sept. 7,
Twe heHdsys Thaahiglvtag,

Wev. 3-- S.

Kheel lor

BegtaSchool after
Jan. s

Holiday, West Texas Teach-
ers meet, la March,

Two holidays, Esster, April
1.

Close school, Msy 27.
The first semester will end

Jan, 21 after 90 days. Tbe sec-
ond semester wut contain 87,
giving a total number ot 177
days ot Instruction.
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Pick plaidsfor school, young
lady, all ef these vividly,
colored cottoa okarmers art
styled for pert iattoryf Pick
these plaids frem Peaaey'sJ
Mom-th-ey're ehild's play to'
care for ia famous DaaRiver
Wrinkl-she- d eettoa. Coitoa
that waahaswith ease,dries h
a broesHs;takesoaly thetouch
of aaIroateajakeit smartaad
new-toekin-g agaiBl Pick ev.'

robe they'reprieedto ptoaso
iaaMM3.98Md2.98!

Buy Now
On

Lay-Aw-ay

New Low

Price ;'

Triple Roll

ANKLETS
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Library Rcctivts
930 New Volumes

Howard County.Free Library's
recent purchaseof 88 books hss
been received, Mrs. Opal McDan-ie- l

saM Friday.
Approximately900 new books win

be purchased monthly untu Jan-
uary in an effort to build up tbe
library's collection, Mrs. McDan
id said.

The new shipmentincludes books
designedfor all ages.

Among the adult volumes are "A
Fable," by William Faulkner;
"Generation ot Vipers," Philip
Wyllej "Sweet Thursday," John
Steinbeck; "Giant," Edna Ferber;
"Beyond Thla Hace." A. J. Cron--
ln; "Sayonara," James A. Mlch-ne- r;

"Deslree," Annemsrle. Selln-ko- ;
"The Came Mutiny," Herman

Wouks "The Magnificent Century,"
Thomas B. Costsln: "Not as a
Stranger," Morton Thompson; and
"Tap Roots,"Jamesstreet.
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Include science mystery,

American, adventure,land-
mark, and other series. '

M
W. O. Leonard

fay his to be.
qualified, dependable
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Stock new,
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Fine comb
cotton with
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farced kntt
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sports

Provsn record

(Pd. Adv.)
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Boys' Quality

Briefs

$1.00

quality
throughout

cellaretto

taUBLBaugglsaJI

Cambs'd

fiction,

2WS

Boys' Combed

Cotton

Slack Socks

5 ft $1.00
colorful, blsser stripe pat-

tern In soft, snug fitting
combed cotton. Penney qual-
ity features Include nylon
reinforced hlgn-ipllee- d heel
and tee for long wear. Pas-
tel colors and dark colors.
Slzss
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, So., Asg. 15, 1M4 StantonSchools

While the six-rea-m addition at Washington Plica may not be raady far opening of KhMli an Sent7, cem-plttl-

iheuld net ba fir off. Contractor now It delsyedby fallura of windows to errlve m ordered.Tha
addition It on tha south slda of tha school plant andwill boost It to an unit. It should cara
this yaar,at lesst, for most of tha chlldrtn In seuthaiitBig Spring.

Outlook CompleteStaff
BrighterThanPastYears .

Outlook for a complete faculty It
better at this time than for a cor-
respondingdata In several years,
according to W. C. Blankenshlp,
superintendent.

However, last-minu- te resigns--

McMurry OpensFall
Scmtstcr Stpt. 6

ABILENE McMurry College.
sponsored by the Methodist church-
es of Northwest Texas and New
Mexico, will open Its 32nd school
session Monday, Sept. 6.

Prospectsare good for .a 10 per
cent increasein enrollment at the
college, according to Dr. Harold
a. Cooke. McMurry president.Ad
vance enrollment and dormitory
reservations Indicate that McMur-ry'- s

student body will number
well above BOO this fall. McMunya
enrollment last yearwas 583.

The college awards the bachelor
of science, bachelor of arts, and
master of educationdegrees.It Is
a senior, liberal arts school, fully
accredited by the Texas State
Board of Educationand the South-
ern Association of Colleges and
SecondarySchools.
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CosePay On TO5 One

For

Uobs or rejection! of. contracts
could chiage all of this. So could a
deluge of beginnersexceedingex-

pectation as was the cas last
year. This would Immediately set
up seed for mors teachers.

One key position la the process
of being filled is that of assistant
principal at .the seniorhigh school.

One vacancy that will be keenly
felt Is that of director of elemen-
tary education occasioned by the
resignationof Dean Bennett.There
are no Immediate prospects for
this place, said BlankenshlD.

Bennett, who will be missedfor
bis instructional (he
directed thecompilation of a cur
riculum guide regarded by many
as a monumental work) will be
especially missed, at the outset in
helping to work out the Inevitable
problems arising out of too many
youngstersfor a given amount of
space. la past years he was the
buffer between the administration
and the board and the Irate par
entswho didn't (a) want their child
on half day sessions, or (b) didn't
want their child to have to attend
anotherschool.

where
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HCJC Slates
StartOf Fall

Sept.7
Howard County Junior College

opens xor toe fail semester on
Tuesday, Sept 7, with a general
faculty meeting.

There will be an orientation as
sembly for all freshmen at 8:90
a-- on the following day, and reg
istration of studentsis setfor Sept

First classeswill be heldon Mon-
day, Sept 13.

The fall semester will continue
through Jan. 27, 1955. It will be
suspendedfrom Nov. 24 to Nov. 29
for the Thanksgivingholidays and
from Dec. IS to Jan. 3 for the
Christmasholidays.

Here are the highlights of the
school calendar for the spring se
mester:

Jan. 31, 1966
Feb. 1 Classesbegin.
March 11-1-2 Ranch Day observ

ance.
Aprfl 1 Senior Day.
April Holidays.

training.

May 22 Baccalaureate service.
May 27 Achievement banquet

ana ena or spring semester.

jja.vf-ii- i r7Vw

Of Fall Session
STANTON (SC)

here Is la readinessfar the
lug 'of the Stanton eny acneS
Aug. 90, SuperintendentO. W. Win
stead said yesterdsy.

Opening day will also be a fell
day of school, he saW. The cafe-
teria will be prepared to serve
lunch on this day. Wtaatead ssM
that of 20 and 98 cento for
lunch will be tried at first to deter
mine If the cafeteria can be oper
ated with that charge. If net h
said, theprices for lunch wttl nave
to.be raised to 28 and 94 cents.

All children entering scaeel for
the first time must have bids cer
tificates. Wlnstead said authentic
certificates are rewired and that
unofficial copies will not be ac
cepted.

The following Monday', Labor
Day, Sept6, will be a sehooi holi-
day, he said.

Children who will net be six
years old on or before Sent I,
cannot be permitted to enroll,
he explained, because they are
not consideredscholasticsby toe
Texas Education Agency.
' Wlnstead said the Stanton school

faculty was completed last week
with the employment of Mrs. X.
M. Hendersonof Wellington,, who
Is moving here with her hussand,
who will be on the staff of the
First National Bank.

Mrs. Henderson, graduate of
EastTexasStateCollege, will teach
the sixth grade. This summer ana
has beenworking toward her mas
ter's degreeat SamHouston state
College at HuntsvlUe. She had had
17 yearsexperienceas a teacher.,

The first-facu-lty meeting has
beencalled for 9 a.m.Aug. 31, Win--

steadsaid.

TUfnr 4hn it twt cmsk et IT. 8.
deathsnow occur la hospitalscom
pared to about33 per cent in use

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st Si

HowardCountyJunior College
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Pin Checks, Plaids and
Novetty tweedsIn the newest
styles for fall and winter.
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PERSONAL ATTENTION

FOR ALL STUDENTS
Friendly, personal individual attention to students is one of the major

features of Howard County Junior College. Emphasisis placed on a school

i atmosphere especially conducive to the interests and. welfare of young

people of this area. Sound,efficient instruction is offered to fit the. indi-

vidual student'sneeds, and the progress of the individual student Is a

prime concern.Studentsof this areamay receive, at low cost, the first two ,

- yearsof basic graining in such fields as Agriculture, Business Administra

tion, g, Pre-Merica-l, Prc-Denta- l, Pre-Nursin-g, Education and

liberal Arts.
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Howard Counfy JuniorCollege
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Fall Term Begins
September1 3th

COURSES DESIGNED FOR

INTERESTS OF THIS

Vocational coursesare offered in both day-tim-e schedule'and In the'eve-

ning school,andare designedprimarily for the promotion of efficiency in

vocational fields. They may be adapted by persons of varied interestsand

ages.Adults will do well to explore the coursesoffered at HCJC for their

- own desires and interests, just as they will do well to encourageyounger

people to examine theadvantagesof goodbasicvocational,training, at home.

There are offered such courses as Machine Shop, Woodwork, Welding,

Typing, Stenographyand Accounting.

Full Information and t Writt or Call Dtan at Colltgt

T&T

& CO., BIG CO.

REGISTRATION
FOR THE

1954-5-5

SEPTEMBER

9, 10 and 11

Students expecting to enroll are
urged to sbmit transcripts two

weeks in. advanceof these dates.

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE IS A FULLY ACCREDITED JUNIOR COLLEGE

For Frt Catalogue, tht tht

THIS MESSAGE SPONSOREDBY THESE FRIENDS OF HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE
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sinceredesireand aim the Howard CountyJunior College bt.
functional institution serving the needsof the people of Howard and nelghDoring

;,t. counties, addition instructionalcourseofferings, the College also deeirec

'. promotesuchactivities lectureseries, musical andstage productions,athletic

, events,andother similar activities for the people this areaof West Texas. Its
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courseof study especiallydesignedfor the following typesof students:
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t.rr Thosewho desfreone or two yearsof termfnafandorybca--
tfbrtbl training at the college level but whose intentionsan

Eto,jWnotto continue, formal training' beyondJunioreplleegrodu--

. 7 atfpn. he College th terminal cdvocot1TaI
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, "jlessvtime, Is sufficient to acquire a Working Krfowledge, of
rtneircnosenvocation. --
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emphasize

Adults who desireto continuewith tHejr regulardayemploy.

mentandto enroll in a limited number coursesafter their
day'swork is done In order to improve their generaleduca--

44 tjon and'to increasetheirvocationciI?,,efficIency In prepawH;
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To the ever-arowl-na list of coursesat HCJC.music isthe lateet ANow aWrfleWe

full accreditedcoursesin Pianoand rgan,aswell asvocdl. ,J
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TWO YEARS OF COLLEGE FINANCIALLY, IS NOW IN

REACH OF ALL-EV-EN THOSE OF MODEST MEANS

For-- five semesterhou more, the tuWon:fltKCJC only 23!00 per eefi
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Central Texas Wells Run Dry
Robert Clayton, 19, tries to get water eut ef the will en the firm

ef hi father, J. R. Clayton, new Austin, Tex, and find It dry. Th
SeuthwesteketfiM, which createdwastelandsIn seme other states
Did serine, hes spread to Ceritral-Seutriwe- it Ttxa. Underground
water fsvets have droppedalarmlnaly,eautlna wall to go dry and
print to cnn their flew. (AP Photo).

Appreciation For

Flood Aid Expressed
A letter frem the Mexican crowd

k lafM Paw, Dr. Elliot Garcia
Treviao, a expressed

Jer sM te flood victims PI-edr-ae

Xegras tenderedby LaMa-Amerk-

residents ben.
The letter was tentto D. M. Car-Kea- a,

the special consular reere
feaiatlrekere woo wasIn chart of
the drive. Alee mentioned In the let-
ter were Albino Marin, Felipe Gar--

gaaaV

Wi- -

at

(Vane) jeereM, 0wl Avf.

da sad Geaere Lopes who took
the detaiBg, saeesand feed donat
ed dews to toe Mexican city.

DonaUona Included 148 boxes ef
wed clothing. 14 hexes of wed
eases, aad 11 caees of feed.

Copies of the letter were abe
seat to Mexico CRy, the governor
of CeataHa,and theCeswdateGen
eral la saaAntonio.

The descendantsef ,Joa Jar.
first TJ. 8. Chief Justice stffl own
his home near Bedford Village.
N. Y. and It Is being opened to the
public.
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ilnce Korea, a cert ot ejalet eooater
reroluttea he beenfetox eatestae
the Army aajelaet auraemaklia
tae troops.

la that bitter taree-rsa-r flht
tne Army learned once agate that
toft, trained soldiers
are tne first to die.

Today the Army to eeektof to
translate that lesson tato a pro-
gram of tighter dis
cipline andbardknocks.

The result Is that every second
lieutenant who enters the regular
Army caa expect to take para
trooper or rangertraining. For the
reserves the tougher training It
optional.

Why thk chancer
It's becausethe Army k around

to least within its
ranks that a demoeratle army
even In a democraticcountry does
not work.

After years of seeking to lare
men into enlistmentwith promises
of good pay, security and "learn
a trade." it has decidedthat such
promisesdo not produce men men
tally ana physically conditioned to
Qgnt.

Many an officer long has said
privately that while Americans
fought well In Korea, they could
nave zougat belter.

The changesto be wrought are
the result of these admission. As
yet, they haven't filtered down
through all ranks but the goal is
a lean, tough outfit capable of
fighting anywhere.

The question ot the new attitude
was presented tothe Army. A
panel and a frank
one, It developed was set up to
provide the answers.On It were
a brlgidier general and six colo
nels,;eachahighly decoratedcom-
bat Veteraaot World War n and
Korea, now the top officers la the
Army's and Training
Division.

They were Brig. Gen. T. W.
Dunn, Col. J. C. Hayden, Col.
Glenn T. Rogers, CoL Roy K.
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TougherTraining
After War Experience
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59
(CANNON TOWELS

Ccm, COTTONS
COLO'aOACLOTH

691

rus - - w Atif 'wii mifn n nqn, vs.
JamesJ. Token and Col. Louis T.
Hameto.

They ashed that the panel Ks
wetea he summarised and that

ae remarks he attributed directly.
nnat una ec aa army la ltT
"We are traJnteg for survival

and the sooner everybody under-stea-ds

mat the better," one officer
sate,grimiy,

"We Interviewed a tot at people
who cameback front prisoncamps
la Korea.The toughones the ones
wkh physical conditioning are the
ones who survived. The soft ones
died like flies.

"Many civilians when they're
talking about the Army say, 'You
don't Med training to how to be
miserable.' I say you do. If. you
haven't learned to survive under
all conditions, you don't come
back."

Why this toughening of the
Army's attitude?

"In combat every man depends
ea the man next him. He must
haveconfidence la thatman.

"There has been a lot of talk
aboutfailure to fire, You assumed
that this failure to fire was the
endresult of aa Americansoldier's
unwillingness to kill, which has
been taught him from childhood.

"Did you ever think that this
failure to fire may result from his
abhorrence of getting killed by
sticking his headupr

"The man who doesn'tand won't
fire has no sense ot obligation to
the men around him. But If you
give him confidence and self-r-e

spectandit can be done la large
have a fighting man who will shoot
andkllli"

What about democracy la the
Army?

"Aa army Is by Its nature auto
cratic," said one. "In a mud sort
of way what we went throughafter
World War II was somethingon
the order ef the Russianexperience
after World War I.

"The Russians with
friendly cooperation.They abolish-
ed the salute andexceptfor actual
duty hours everybodywas treated
the same. Fraternization between
officers andmen wasencouraged.

It didn't work. They got their
tails whipped off la the war with
Finland. They Tiad a big shakeup

.'.. :-.-j.
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they have the most
rigidly disciplined army anywhere.
We don't intend to go that far, hut
ear saperieaeehas been ea that
order."

SpeefeBeaHy, these are seme ef
the results ef the change la high-bra-ss

thinking:
Fifty per cent ef aH bastetrain

ing now Is to physicaleoa--
Battening.

Thirty-thre- e per cent ef all field
training la devoted to night exer--

Orders have gone out that
efflcert be given

more authority and prestige and
that discipline be tightenedup all
along the line, beginningwith the
officer corps.

About half of the Army's 480,090
officers will be

stripped of their NCO rank next
March 1 and take'ea the rank of
specialist. As specialists they win
lose many ot the privileges bow
rated bg noncoms.

The purpose'of the upheaval is
to return command responsibility
to the line noncoms and take It
away from office yworkers and
other specialists.

Offpost saluting will be relnstl-tute-d

Sept. 1.
ROTC graduatesgoing on active

duty as commissioned officers will
have to pass baslo classroomand
field courses or lose their rank
and revert to draft status.

Congress has been asked to re-
vise the Uniform Code of Military
Justice to give company com--

Ink
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la brief, the Army la trying to
to the almost

plea ef ftoM for troops
who can sheetand salute.

Hew far, the panelvwa ashed,
de yew expect to mis

up program before
mothers and are
dewa your necksT

"That's the 94 Wo
don't knew. You know, the caliber
of men we get new differs from
World War II. These people who
are drafted late the Army new feel
the ewes them

and they owe I
guess that goes back to the home,
the school, and the church and
there Isn't much wo eaade about
It

wants to serve and. If
they have to, they feel they should
do as little as You can't
build an array on that

has so place In their
life. If we can't instill
maybe we can Instill esprit. You

(SC) The Stanton
was Judged the best

for towns ot
under 2,000 during a
meetinghereFriday.

the award was Roy
V. Fox. of tne Colors
da City of a con--
tT by the WTPA. The

won the award
for In towns ot more
than 2,000.

Conn., k named for
Roger a and
one of the authorsof the
tion of

In

4th

lasle antf In Path
Ions, Air

ami far After
7:00 P.M. After 2:00 PM.

of
209 Over Zale'e Pho.
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Army Wants
Korean

$1.98

Reinforcements
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$1.00
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CONSTRUCTOR
PAPER

Package
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TOTS

4 a i0

,

devoted

a

.

TOTS

STAPLERS

98

COLORS

20'

PANTIES

$1.00
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COVERALLS
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UY-AWA- Y NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

reepend universal
geaerak

grwra
toughening

congressmen

ejwettoa.

government some-
thing nothing.

"Nobody

possible.
attitude.

Patriotism
patriotism,

StantonReporter
Wins PrtssAward

MIDLAND
Reporter

newspaper
population

Presenting

Record, chairman
sponsored

StamfordAmerican
newspapers

Sherman,
Sherman, shoemaker

Declara
Independence.

Ivtnlnf Clam Applies!

Commercial Ait
Starting

AaVancte! Course Figure Drawing,
Letterlnf, Painting truth, Design,Advertis-

ing Layout Preceelura.Open Interview
Dally, Sunday

Big Spring School Commercial Art
Etmo'WaHon BIdg.
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book satchel:
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fe 10 ,.

11 Of.
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Water-Prfe- f

The Satchel
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WEAREVER "PIONEER

FOUNTAIN PEN

New FaH Shipment Of

COSTUME

JEWELRY
BLUE JEANS

Wrangler
Sliea up

Wrangler
Steee 12-14- -1

Ideal

..$2.69
$310MtMl JPeaW

USTIR MOWN MATCHINO'

T-Shi-
rta & Pants
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teal have a
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II WIS Ti AMMO
1005 11th Place SELF SERVICE STORE 11th Place Shopping Canter

sooneror later are getag to have
to realise mat fat eembat'yeuplay
tor keeps aad the trained, tough
soldier k the ami wa Urea Hm
lonflost."

wiy

After (lasses

Enjoy the
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LOW PRICED!

$24
VM Wttkly

ty l (he recor- d-

lJ, 4S end 71 rp. leea W.
die end prb tone qeeRty.

fttiht wtlght pUttb cat t ekotce
of colon. So until smart to corrv
wfik yov. Seett et ZaU'i todcyl

I ZU J.mlrv Co.
! nd the tjitirtoa
erfebU phMoeneb for f24.fl
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4n Apache'sLast Stand
Th story of a Ion Indian' standagainstthe victorious White man
following the defeat of Geronlmo If- - shewn in the Technlceterfilm
"Apache," which thowi Thursday throuaji Saturday at tht Rltz
Theatre. Burt Lancasterstars as the Apache, Mattel, while Jean
Paters plays Nallnle, his wife. The picture, produced by Lancaster
and Harold Htcht Is releasedthrough United Artists.
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Civil War Incident
Van Hef'lln It shown watching Anne Bancroft appealto Lee Marvin
In a scene from "The Raid," Technicolor film basedon the 1864 raid
by a small Confederate band on the town of St. Atbant, Vt Hefllh
and Marvin play the Confederate ringleaderswhile Miss Bancroft
pltyi.th widow with whom Hefllnfalls In love.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

"Ring
of Fear" with Clyde Beatty and

' - Mickey Spillane.
THURS.-FRL-SA- T. ''Apache"

with Burt Lancaster' and Jean
Peters.

SAT. MORN KID SHOW "It Ain't
Hay" with Abbott and Costello

STATE
S. "The Raid'

with Van Heflln and Anae Ban--

wr.n-THun- S "Man Between'
' ,wlth James Matoa and Claire

Bloom.
FRI.- - SAT." "Valley of the Sun"

with .Lucille Ball and James
Craig.'

LYRIC
SUK.-MO- "Pride of the Blue

Grass" with Lloyd Bridges and
Vera MHes. '

rUES.-WE-D. "Quebec" with
John Barrymore Jr. and Corlnne

nroRS.-FRI.-SA-T. "Broken Ar
row" with James Stewart and
Debra Paget

TERRACE
SUN. - MON. "His Majesty

;jhe Raid' Now

StateFeature
a ihm Vnown incidentef the Civ

n War k brought to the screen In

it,. Tnwntieth Centunr-Fo- x film
"The Raid," which shows today
through Tuesdayat the State The--

The Incident k the raid by South-

ern slmpathkers from Canada
down on the town of St. Albans, Vt,
In 1864; StarredIn the storyareVan
Hefllh and. Anne Bancroft Heflln
playing the Confederate major who
directs the raid and Mis Bancroft-playin-

a young widow ia the town
to whom bei attractedwhile sky-
ing In the town undercoverto lay
4I.A flltf IMLfll

Leo Marvin plays Renin's side-

kick ia the escapefrom fee Union
prison at Pkttsburg, N. Y., and the
subsequentplans for the raid on
two. alone-- wife other Southerners,
wander into the town from Canada
In nondescripternes.

At the proper momentthose civ-

ics are changedfor Confederate uni
forms and the looting ana burning
of the town begins.

Others to the east,Include Rich-

ard Boeae as fee one-arm- Union
captain--and Tommy Rettlg as fee
widow? sea.

Hugo Fregeaesedirectedthe pro-

duction whkh Leonard Goldstein
produced. The Mm- - k to Techni
color.

MotorcadaDua Hara
To loos HarsaSfcaw
. a maiaivuU l Catorado Otto

Klwanlan Is due to Big Sprtog at
8:38 M. Monday as wte mneaeu
County group atari a tour to puh-Uc-

ks third anBUal'JClwauk
Horse Show.

The horse show,, tefetorepalo-jnln- o,

polo and calf-ropto-g meunk.
k setfor 7;38 p.m. Thursdayst fee
rodeo grounds in Cetorado Ctty.
Proceedswffl go to fee Klwhatoa'
rHnnUd ehfidreafund.

About a dozen Xlwank Ctob
MunalMtr ant exoeetedto he ht fee
motorcade. The group will vIK
Midland, Odessa, Lmsa, Snyder
and Sweetwaterafter kavtog Big
SprtatT.

O'Keefe'.' with Burt Lancaster
and JoanRice.

TUES.-Wp- "Mississippi Gam
bler" with Tyrone PowerandJu
lia Adams.

THURS.-FR- I. "Fort Tl" with
George Montgomery and Joan
Vohs.

SAT "High Dragnet-wit- h Richard
conte and JoanBennett,

JET
"The

euoti.
Stewart and June Allyson.

THURS.-FRL-SA-T. "Shane",with
Alan Ladd and JeanArthur.

Alan Ladd Stars
In 'Shane'At Jet

Alan Laddv Van Heflln and Jean
Arthur star in "Shane," filmed
in beautiful JacksonHole National
Parknear the GrandTeton of Wy-
oming. The film Thursday
throughSaturdayat the Jet Drive-i- n.

Ladd hasthe central role as the
mysterious Shane who comes to
the valley where homesteaders,In-
cluding Heflln, are trying to make
a go of it despite the strong oppo
sition or tne big cattlemen.

Jean Arthur Hcflln's wife
in the film. JackPalanceplays the
killer Imported by the cattlemen
and Brandon DeWflde plays the
homesteadlngcouple's child.

The picture is In Technicolor.
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Mickey Spillane, turning actorjn "Ring of Fear," warn Marlon Carr
ef her danger.This circus story alto featuresPatO'Brien snd,Clyde
Beatty and all his hand. The picture, which begin a feur-dc- y

shewing at the Rite tedyf Is In Cinemascopeand Warnsreekr.

BeattyAnd Spillane
Star In 'RingOf Fear'

Two celebritiesnot Ordinarily at
soclated with motion pictures have
the lead roles In "Ring of Fear,"
Warner Bros. ClnemaScope pro-
duction which starts a four-da- y

run at the Rltz Theatre today.
They are Mickey Spillane (who,

to be sure, has hadseveral,of his
Mike Hammer books fllnied.but
this time appearsas anactor and
had nothing to do with the script)
and Clyde Beatty, who plays him-sel-f.

Also featured is the entire
three ring Beatty circus.

In the supporting cast are Sean
McClory, Marian Carr and John
Bromlleid. Miss Carr ana urom
field play aerlellst sweethearts
while McClory plays the murder
ous ringmaster who Is behind the
mysterious acts of violence that
plague the tour of the' circusacross
the nation.

However. McClory manages to
divert suspicion from himself, for
a long time, thanksto a personable
manner and a' seemingly perfect
alibi.

Lucille Ball Stars .

'Valley Of Sun'
Lucille Ball atari in "Valley of

the Sun." RKO which
Friday and Saturday at the

State Theatre. She plays the cou-

rageousand Independentowner of
a ..cafe In Southwesternfrontier
town shortly after the end of the
c)vll war.

James Craig the Army
scoutIncurring the wrath of Indian
Agent i Dean Jaggerwhen he trys

SUNwMON.-TUES.-WE- --. to obtain fairer treatment for the
niwsn MllUr Ktnrv" uHrti .!, intuans m aa u vc a"- - - """Ii... Sir

shows

plays

In

shows

plays

massacre. Cedrie
Hardwicke plays the English re
mittancemanwho befriendsCraig.
'Themovie Is basedon a Saturday.
Eveblne Post story by Clarence
Budlngton Kelland and was direct-
ed by George. Marshall.

It was filmed in the scenicNew
Mexico courtrysldenear Taoswith
morethan a thousandIndians, from
the pueblos of that area appearing
In raid and Indian encampment
scenes.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Ruthle Mann, 704

E. 14th: Veto Nuttall, 1800 John
son; Nona Falk, 611 Bell; Iizzk
Russell. 1500 Main.

STARTING TODAY!
SHOWING WEDNESDAY!

entice&tcu 6c
MICKEY THE

CENTER RING.. AND MURDERf

Warning
i

Spillane entersthe film as the fel
low hired to clear up the trouble
and trap whoever is behind It

Pat O'Brien co-sta-rs with Beatty
andSpillane In the role of thecircus
manager.

The film offers WarnerColor. It
was producedby Robert M. Fel
lows, In association with John
Wayne, and directed by James
EdwardGrant.

'GlennMiller Story'
To ShowAt Jet
For Four-Da-y Run

"The Glenn Miller Story," which
stars JameaStewart and June n,

comesto theJetDrive-I-n for
an unusual four-da- y ahowlag start-
ing tonight

This UnlvenaMnternatteaalfflm,
In Technicolor, recounts fee trials
and tribulations of &a reaewned
band leader from his early days
when he played for others 'to hk
attempts to form hk own band
through hk tremendoussuccessto
the late thirties and early forties
prior to hk death during the war.
Theres also a personal story In
volvlns his courtship of Mrs. Mil
ler, played by Miss Allyson. Ste
wart, of course;hastne role of Mil'
ler himself.

The film features Miller num
bers in the familiar old Miller ar
rangements Including eucb. favo-
rites as "String of Pearls,""Tuxe-
do Junction," In the Mood," and
"Little Brown Jug."

Polio Hospitalizes
FrazierYoungster

James Bruce Frazier "Jr. wat
hospitalized Friday with polio. He
becameHoward County's life polio
victom of the year and the third
for the month.

He k the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James B. Frazier of 901 E. 19.
The child's physlckn.describedhk
condition as unchangedsince at
admittancebut seemingly not se--
rlou. James Bruce k eight years
old.

Raul e, has beendis-

missedfrom the hospital. The sea
ef Mr. and Mr. Enrique Garcia
of 508 NW Sfe, he was hospitalised
on Monday.

Tonailltk topped the
Health Unit's weekly report.

There were SO casesreported.
Others Included diarrhea.31; gas--

troenerltk, 30, strep throat, 15; vi
Dismissals Rollyn A. Sewefl.lrus, 6; mumps, : measles,

1400 Tucson: Effienanks.1801 Set-lan- d menlneltls. hepatitis, pneu
ties; Melva Kovach, 1407 Settles.I monla andwhooping cough, each1,
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H.Uft N1WS AND CARTOON

Burt Lancaster,

JeanPeters In

'Apache' At RHz

Burt Lancaster stars as Mattel,
last of the Apache warriors, la
"Apache," Technicolorfilm thaw-la-g

Thursday through Friday at
the Xltz Theatre. Mataat single--
handedly kept the whole United
States Army at bay for a leag
time .following the fall of

Jean Peters plays Nalkk.
Apache maidta whom Mattal kW-naf- es

after her lather tarns him
la to she Army. However Naltale
eemeato love Massal, aadMaaeal n
WW VJVaWv UMc Mvv CyaUS HUB fiCv
eeeape, the instead return to
Maesalto wanhim ef the approach
ef the Army.

Twiee Maaeal la raptured by the
Army tad put to ehahM eal to
eeeape from hk head and return
to the mountain. IveaUally he
eemea to prefer peceeful ways of
life hot hk paet reptttatlea causes
the Army to coathwehwttog him

zi

Xehert Aldrlch directed thefilm
whkh was adaptedfrom the novel
"BroacheApache"by Paul I. Well-ma-n.

The picture was produced
by Harold Hecht la association
with Lancaster and released
through United Artists.

Mason Stars
In Thriller'
DueAt State
Jam Maton stars In .the ad

veatar tale, "The Man Between,"
which plays Wednesday andThurs
day at the StateTheatre.He plays
a former lawyer who lives in the
Russian sector of Berlin and en-
gages la black market activities.

Claire Bloom plays an English
girl .en a. holiday visit to Berlin
who aieeuMason and falls in love
but ceme to find her laveprovesa
Cold War trap for her. Hldegarde
Nett plays the Germanwife of the
English Rlrl's brother.

The producer of thk pueture k
Sir Carol Reed,who alee produced
the famous"The Third Man," laid
in divided Vienna. Seven weeks ef
the time t took to make the pic-

ture were spent la Berlin sheet'
lag the picture against the actual
background of the faraeu city.

The picture k released tareugB
United Artkto.

By PRANK CAREY
Al Stianaa BaMMrtefi vii ww freaep

At. M W --.
WHHam O. DetMlM, Jwctee ef Mm

SupremeCevrt ataa)er Dfaen
Share. . . world hlgh-tom-p eham-pte-a

Walter F. Davk . . mveator
Alien B, DaMeat . . .

AU werepeUa vkttms.AH leaght
hack.

AU hare evereeme,la Deagtaa'

fee challenge ef Jtfe MseU."
And feey are oly a few frem a

whe have made aver
the dread ailment whkh thk earn-m- er

k raaategat a hear record
rate.

During M weeks staeeAprB 4, a
total of 6.W easeswere reported
a Si per eeat lamp ever the five- -

year averagetor toe tame enea.
And vlraleace ef fee dkeaee he
been hlcher than lt year, wife
paralytic case making up MA per
cent ef ueeerepertea agauw e.s
ner cent la IKS. "?

No one yet knows what' effect
the vaccine by Dr. Je
na E. Salk and to
several hundred thousand children
thk snrlag will have. However,
even If the Inoculation proved 10
per cent they were glv
ea to even a smau sracueaot nw
total Donulatlon they could be e
pected to have but little effect ea
the national total.

The situation k so serkw fee
National Feuadattoa for lafaattie
Paralysk says it will sot be able
with fund at handto provide care
for the afflicted while paying for
an expensive program.
The foundation will kick off a na-

tional emergency fund raking
drive Monday.

The successof the drive might
mean the differencebetweeneven-

tual recovery and life-lon- g suffer-In- s

for hundredsof thk year'svk--

tlms. According to JusticeDouglas,
whose lea once were paraiyteaBy
polio, "the extent of a Ykura'i re-
coverydepend almost entirely up-

on the help he receives."
Douglas fought back frem hk

nine to rke to a potlttea ea fee
highest court la fee laad aad be-

came aa mountain
climber, golfer, horseman aad
swimmer. But be Is only one ef
the many famous who
have licked polio. Among others
listed --by the national foundation

-

Actreties Ida Luohte.Judy Holli
day, Kitty Carlisle and Marl Blan-ehar-d:

Paul WlncheU. the televi
sion Tealey Albright
of Newton. Mass., holder of the

iPitroja sssssWaMB" ??
PLUS:

Hi (Tmaj&nU, Bob., At. It, ltf
Many FamousPeopleHay RecoyrdFrom
DrtKid Polio Attacks ToLeadActiy LiVts
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anofeer 14 per seat a left se-
verely paralysed, hat erea seas
of. these learn to carry ea aethre
aad productive Mves. depH a

eeatdoes fee diseaseprove fatal.
Toe aaueaal fouMaUoa cite

FredVaat Hull, sportsdirector for
a Mtaaeasolk Mdtottattoa. as a
shtetog examplewhs has "carried

Vaat Hull, a star football player
at fee tJalwstto at Mmaesetahi
UM sad AMO rtcelvtos--

raaktog eaeyear w
atrkkea la IMP. He speat four

itieatm la aa torn Isstj. fhasspMs
rkltt am aad toft la sbsbbsaAot
ttto tflu itatils et ato sasfcThe
f .tka say a aw mr
here fee fan to f ahssa.

Twitoy ABartoht ww'sSjpMam
w"a petto to MML assasMk tasav
tos war msJaa1.asat asja lag
jTutlluT? JF
abto to stwto agato.

AS awr ssatwaa
toy took to fee k
4r sftor' day. Xa

ratnssL Ian

secosMi la fee (XyinpM
tog eeatostaad feafal
sue wea fee world title.

Perhapsthe most
potto vtottms

fee hat beesateaovetawref
NswYstk aadfeetrareatoeatataha
UaHed Steles'. WfTkfc das

was dkahtod to sack aa
roquked a ea aad
wheel chair.
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Hartmann Luggage
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fiabk fabric with white rawhide binding. Peachbeige satin

t PeudreCase(with mirror andlray)
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Pnllman
Mayfakf Wardrobe (with hangers)

(Price plus tax)

Nertfi Star Twin Blankets . . . "Nor-SM-a"

71 wool and25 nylon with
wide S inch setia binding . . , twin
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lates Twin JacquardBedspreads. . . per-

fect, for college . . made of pre-shru-

cotton, washable andwears like

iron . .plaids,stripes arid florals in grey,

brownroseandblue tones. $6.95 & $1.95

Twin Sheets fine white
percale and muslin

sheets type Springmaid
Spring Knight 72x108 sheets,
2.00 each, cuh

pair. 72x108, type 180
mimm percalesneets2.47 eacn.

nlllew cases1.19 pair.
Combed top and bottom
entewr sheets,2.50 each.
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campus fabric fashions 1954
RaytfeneCerrfurey goes to college via your fall wardrobe all rayon,

wale it's washableand doesn't mar soft, so sIe,you11
dreamof draping it in everything from casualsto s 36 inches

wide. Ws have 12 luscious fall shadesfor you to choose.

SeM Celert, $1.9t yard. Imfceeetd rfeelfne, 1M yirdl.

Velveteen ... 14 luscious colors and' shadesto choose from in this fabu-

lous fabric collection. It's Vanetta's Cotton velveteen it's spot resistant,

water repellent, and perspiration resistant Fit for queen and to

be fashioned Into fall's most beautiful costumes,38. Inches,wide and

at new lew price ef $2.H yard.

of

meant

Sag--Ne-Mer Weel Jersey newest due to the1 shape and shades-o-f fall
Wyaer wool Jerseysarefaaseusiertheir easydrape and hangand with

the'addedattractionef the Seg-NcM- feature beeutiful soSd color

'and stripes, Tuhvlar. 84 Inches wide. 13 colors frem which to
choose..SelW Celerf$2.N yard. Strife, J3.M-yJ- .
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OwStptJi DEATH IN frlE AIR,
THROUGH THE GATES OF JEROSALEM.
RIDES BEN EL RASCH TO WITNESS THE
SLOW DEATH OF PRINCE VALIANT, AND
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